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-W88 MEDALLION D L - — - 7
"RENAULT, 4 dr., 4 cyl enj., pwrstr/brks,, autotrans, bucket sis.,

, AM/FM' stereo, cruise control,' tilt, whl, intermitent wipers, stk.
No.034-8, VIN No.774417, List Price J11771. ' . ' •
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in a life or death situation
V tiyJOHNA.GAVIN

Like1 many working housewives in.
Springfield, Elizabeth Frizen waits
patiently in a crowded evening
supermarket check-out line to pur-
chase a few grocery items before
preparing her evening meal. As the
line slowly inches forward, an audi-
ble sound screeches from the small
Plectron one-way radio shewears on
her belt. To the amazement of the
patrons standing behind her, she
politely places her grocery basket
behind the counter, and darts out of
t h e d o o r . • - . , • •

For Frizen, the swift exit is literal-
ly a.life or death situation: As' a1

member of the Springfield Volunteer
First Aid Squad, the time-it takes
her to respond to an emergency call,
could be the difference in reviving a
senior citizen who is having difficul-
ty ̂ breathing or treating a.
neighborhood child who has*been
struck by a car. ; '-

"My-husband gets some late din-
ners, my. husband gets some cold
dinners

"It's not the greatest thing to be •
called out of your.bed at 3 o'clock in
the morning," she says! "But you
know that yoU are needed to provide
;a vital Service." .

That service is not only vital, it is a
necessity. New Jersey is one of the
few states in. the country where
volunteer first aid squads-res pond to.
the bulk of regular emergency calls.
The Springfield unit answers about
1,400 calls per year and local
volunteers administer, regular life-
saving functions and apply first aid
treatment and splints' to accident
victims. That service frees hospital

die teams to resppnd-to ad-

strokes and'Serious injuries where
drugs have to be administered. • '.

However, that service is in serious
jeopardy. Frizen says that she
desperately needs volunteers to help

• man the unit. Presently, with only 30
volunteers to work three-person
squads 24-hours a day, seven days a
week, many unit members are work-

RENAULT 4 cyl enj. . auto Irans, pwr str /brks. jLdUronl whl, drive,
A/C, t/glass, r.'del., AM/FM/clock, stk No.308-7. VIN No,123247T
List Price $9515. ' . . : > .

1987 COMANCHE
JEEP LAREDO, 4.0 litre 6 cyl eng., pwr sir/brks., reclining buckets,

I
I I auto trans, michelin all terrains, alum. whls.. AM/FM, leather sir.
I I whl., step bumper, sliding rear win,, xtra cap. fuel tank. 4x4 longbed
| |L-stk.No.364-J,VINNo. l25879. i rstPr ice»14,61d.- ' / / '

Of $164 Ptl) MTH
.

MOTHERS AVWUBtE

111

some: nights," she says
about the sacrifices she makes to b e - ^ n g 18;tp 20 hours a week. Even with
a part of the squad! "But you are t n o s e e^rf man-hours, the unit is

.^_definiteiy_helping_pebple^-T-hore!8—-J>£teruwr3«tstaffed-dur4ng-thoday
r certainly a feeling of satisfaction,'-' ^—Whcn most people work-their regular—

Frizen is one of 30 volunteers in Jobsr If that 'condition continues,
thertocal first aid squad who deyote r 7 r F ' r i z e n gives a bleak predictionr
time from their .already' busy ;"If we don't continue to get nc\

.^rscheaule -briielfrother cilizens in members, particularly in the

futile. During a recent membership
drive, the squad lowered some of its
requirements — accepting sbc-hour-
a-.week commitments Instead of 12-
hour pledges - v to attract_new

'members. In addition, those six-
hour members are nqt_required to
commit themselves on the

^Weckencls^jrrizen says an ideal
situation would bp to have 60
volunteers on the squad. • .

However, those enticements have
failed to attract new volunteers and
that apathy has squad members
p u z z l e d . • . ' ' " • -'-:•' *

Marc Marshall, the squad.first
lieutenant, says, "We have a com-
munity that's turning .younger —
we!re seeing a younger crowd come
into Springfield — and yet we are
unable to attract those people and I
don't know why." .

Marshall, . a 31-ryearK)ld com-
modities trader, is active in many
other activities in the community.
He, says that mostly everyone on the
squad is active in other activities
and_says he can[tj>eliota that the
people Who don't join don't have the
time:.AJLvolunteers-are-trained in

T)asic life saving procedures and are

commitment, is one of the precious
few volunteers available during the
day. While he is at home working on
his kitchen'during the day, he_can
jump in his car and drive to squad
Headquarters before.rushing to. an"
emergency. In, fact, the town is so
"short of daytime'volunteers, that the
township committee has authorized
,two township employees to leave
their jobs-in-«morgency-si.tuationsr
In addition, since the police are nor-
mally the first to respond to:
emergency' calls, all Springfield
police officers are trained to give

• cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
Nevertheless, Frizcn can't believe

that the .town should be so strapped
for able bodies. • •

"I know that there are people out
there who are home in the daytime," •
she declares. "There has to be,

- - "Al lweask Is if they would just
give (joining the squad) a try," she
continues. "If they try it and findjt's
not for them, fine. We have no pro-
blem with that. They tried."

Last Tuesday, ten members of the
-squad were officially honored by the
Township Committee and received
commendations from Mayor Ed-
ward Fanning for their actions in a
fire at the senior citizen's residence.
The first-aiders also gave medical

attention to policemen and firemen,
who were overwhelmed by smoke
from the blaze.

Although they are short-handed,
first aid'volunteers remain positive
about their-joband -vow to do the1

_best job they can with limited per-
sonnel. In addition to the satisfaction
of helping people, members say
there is a special relationship with

• those victims. ' .
"I know the people that I'm pick-

ing up on the street," says Marshall
about that extra commitment.
"They're mynelghbors—I-have-to-
face them when~they leave the'
hospital;" . .

jim
I

or$237PERWH

1988MEDALLION
RENAULT; 4 dr., 4 cy| ens., auto Irans, pwr,'slr/brk;, fabrlc'.bucket
sis.,, front whl. drive, stk. No.071-8 VIN • Mb.773236, list Price
910,823— . . . : : • ; • • ' • • ' . • . •..•• .

- 1987 ALLIANCE L ^ ;
... RENAULT, 4 cyl eng., aulo trans, pwr sir/brks., 2 dr fabric reclining
K • bucket its.', t/glass, r. del.; AM/FM/clock, passive restraint syst, slk.
";No.319-7, VIN No.126340, List Price $9240. .'. \ " . . ;

pohrc i{ i zens in
Springfield. Frizen, Who is captain

. of the unit, Works a full-time job ag a
recreation administrator for the
town of Maplewdod. However, when
she comes home on Thursday even-1
ings,,she knows that some of her'
most demanding hours could take
place before she returns back to
work the next morning

FULL PRICE FULL PRICE $7488
1 1 1 1 1 | or$183.PERMTH 10 OTHERS HWIUBLE 11 ' or J158. PER MTH . 24 OTHERS AVAILABLE 1111 , or.HM PER MTH . 7 "

• I I I ~-«-——-----^—J | i—™-^---«---~, | |^-«-—-«---—^•!!!

; JEEP, shortbed, 4.0 litre 6 cyl eng., p*r str/brlts. 5-spd man trans,
Michelin all terrains, causes, sliding rear win..' 4x4, stk, Na5J4-7.'
VINNoi |J5770. l is tPi lce.HI .8M' ••,•••.''••":.••.,. .-. '

FULL PRICE $ 9 8 5 9

p y
daytime, we may be forced to close
our doors in the daytime," she s&ys;
"Maybe not .every day, but a few
days a week .we may Hot be able Jo
proyide tho sorvice if we~donTget
more people to join We certainly
don t want that to happen

Unfortunately, Frizen s attempts
to attract new members have been

says the experience has been rewar-
ding; . .;..•

"You're helping out the communi-
ty," says Sargenti, who owns his
own trucking business. "There are
'monthly drills and they send you out
with competent people You also get
on the-job training It s beneficial all
the way around

Sargeni who works the six hour

Recycling effort gets a boost

I
J |

RENAULT, 4 d , r . / 4 cyl ong .̂, pwr si r /brksTluTo ' tfans, . 1 1 1 RENAULT, 2 dr,,' 4 cyLen i , pwr str/brks.. auto trans." loglighh.v| I . | I : ' . „ ' . ; „ ; • ; V ~ , * • ' ^ V ; " " , , V J . ' • " , ' - '
AM/FM/cassette ciuise control,filtavhl.. A/c;.rjwr.Hocks..front.Whl. • I t/glass,. r. del./ AM/FM/casalle/clock, protector grp, russlwr r I EEP,'4.0 litre 6 rjyl eng., pwr str/brks.,au|o trans, sliding rear win,,
drive,TnWmlfenl\»lpers,.rJinstripos,;stk..No.064.8, VIN No,713365. ! I . restraint svsl.. GTA pkg, slk. No.442-7, VIN No.132110, listVPrice •'. I ' . I l l l t «" '•. dual rnirr.,,step bumtm.,intgimrtent wipers. 2. whl.. dr.,.

I
or$2I5. PER HTH;

17 OTHERS AVAIUBU : or $192 PER MTH , ONLY 4 LEFT

II

LEFTOVER SPECIAL'•#i':

1986 ALLIANCE v ; T
,, RENAULT, 4 cyl eng., Man str/brKs.,,.4 dr.,;b'i)ckel sis., front whl./ "
• dnyo.5 spd.man l/ans, slk. NO.003-6 VIN No. l20082,Llst PRICE ;

SPECIM.PKICE $ 4 9 9 7

SAWES1560 MOAEWMUBLE AT INCREDIBLE SAVINGS)

HUGE SELECTION OF NEW CARS AVAILABLE

35MEDWJJOHLXs
5GRMDWAG0NEERs

103 CHEROKEE!
4GTto . !

23MEDHUIONDU
llWAGONEERLTOs

13COMANCHEJ
64AUIANCES

9 MEDALLION WAGs
7 CHEROKEE LTDJ
2J-20s

47WRANGLERJ

$8775
or $177 PER MTH

"-:"»•—»,

1986 SPORTWAGON DELUXE r
RENAULT, 4 c>re"ni:, pwr sir/brks., roof racii; alitrj Irans.Vcrulsa'con-'
trol, AM/FM/caa, stk no. 067-7, VIN no.502049, List Price $9563.

FULL PRICE $ 6 9 9 5
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By JOHN A GAVIN
..Springfield's mandatory recycling

effort got aboost 'last/week when of-*
"ficials with t he ; Union County

'•' Utilities Authority, UCUA, sfgned an
agreement with a Plainfield firm
that will, enable, the'caiuity—to:
operate., a secondary, recycling
center starting oh Septrl..

Under that agreement,' ' PIM
Recycling, a division of Plainfield
Iron &,Metal Corp., will sort and
market newspapers, glass and

: aluminum generated by-households
in .Springfield, ; as well as Union,
Summit, Rahway and Westfleld,

: That agreement clears some of the
uncertainty surrounding where

.;.'•' recycled trash in the 'county will be
processed. The county's -main
recycling center in Roselle has come

"•• under fir'e from neighboring
. residents who-fear health.hazards

• and Increased 'traffic; Earlier this
year, the borough passed, an ori
dlnanco, banning the storage of

._i_recyclabla^materials from other:
! towns In an attempt to 'block the

recycling center from the communi-
ty. Last month, .UCUA attorneys

' successfully • challenged that - or-
dinance in Superior Court. However;

'•. Roselleofficials havdsince appealed
that ruling arid'the caseJE, still fiT • ,|

''-. litigation; . ...: . .'^- ;.
. Earlier this month, the Springfield
. .ToWriship Committee Issued a hotice-7
• to all residents In single and multi-

family dwellings,'informing them
that all glass, aluminum and'

. '*•' newspaperSi hayerto be recycled.-v
, Those officials made the order in

lieu of the quadrupled costs In gar-
. bage"coUectlp'n. With the closing of

the Hackonsack MeadoWlands .
""'TDevelopment Commlislon last mon-

th,'Springfield has been ordered by
Uie state Public Utilities Authority
to cart Its garbage to the Maddaluna

^ Disposal Co. Inc. transfer station.in_.
Linden before It .is-, shipped "to"
western Pennsylvania. j"or that ser-"

. : Vice,' garbage hauling fees have
' jumped from $25 a ton to $117 a ton,

t At.last Tuesday's township com-
mittee" meeting, Gommltteeman Jbf-
fery Ratz emphasized the impor-

. tance of recycling those reusable
.products, \ . '

. • "Every-ton that we recycle ~ that
•:• doesn't reach the landfill—saves us
• somewhere around $120," said Kate,

. who heads a special municipal com-
mittee on garbage,. "Springfield

:'•'• dumps on the average_Q.f_ab6Ut 30
tons per day; 'and that adds up. So

. JrlgS|t' how, 1 would encourage
• everybody to^please^ take recycling

•:• V e r y s e r i o u s l y ^ - " , .•••" \-^.:--::-:
Last Thursday-, UCUA Chairman

.Kenneth McRitchle told the Union
. " Board of Freeholders' that the con-

tract with. PIM .dills' for paiv
, tlcipatlng municipalities ta . be '

charged $18 20 per household the
first year, prorated, on a monthly
base. He said that price-l'could be
adjusted downward" depending" on
overall voltime from the towns and
the rsale; of materials. Under the
"agreement the firm Will provide the
use of the recycling, center, equip-
ment and sorting and marketing of
recyclable materials in exchange
for a service foe,

Presently, Springfreld sends its

recycled newspapers to Hillside
Paper Company in Hillside and the
aluminum and glass to A&P Paper
Stock in Iryingtqn'. Local residents
are encouragetl to; bring their
recycIaHuTtrash — aluminum cans,
glass bottles or jars, and bundled
newspapers — to the Department of
Public Works, 58 Center St., which is
behind the public library, The public
works building is open Monday
through Saturday during the morn-
Ing hours.

PWipB/John*. O.vln

SQUAD MEMBERS, from left, Dennis Sargenti, Bill Harris, Elizabeth Frizen and
Marc Marshall.

trash cleanly

. '.'. Photo By John A owln
ANM.SMITH, an Evergreen Avenue resident, leaves a bag of
aluminum cans at the Public Wocks Department to be
recycled. The town committee Is urging all residents to
recycle their newspapers, aluminum cans and bottles.

: By KENNETH SCIIANKLEIt
Traveling on Lower Road In

Linden,, an unsuspecting motorist,
would hardly know that tons of trash
are nfearby being moved in and put
of the city every day.

There is virtually no odor, no huge
garbage trucks clogging the road-
way, no excess noise and jio visible
evidence of the trash itself. It is not
until entering the grounds of the J.C.
Maddaluna Disposal Co^—tucked-
away behind a warehouse on. tower
Road./ tliat the presence of any
amount of trash becomes evident.

The site has been the subject of
some controversy lately, as it has
been selected as a transfer station
where garbage from Springfield is
being taken prior to being trucked to
western Pennsylvania, Springfield
is paying as.much as $1 million for
the arrangement through the end of
the . year; according to some
estimates.

In spite of the Springfield arrang-
ment, which has been mandated by
the Department oflEnyirpnmental
Protectionr~Frank Capone, the
transfer station operations
manager, maintained that the facili-
ty is operating well below capacity.

Linden was ordered, to accept the
Springfield trash several weeks ago
when the Hackensack Meadowlands
Development Corporation landfill
was closed. '.,.. ''.'•:•

The Linden City Council has let it
be known that the city is unsatisfied

•with an arrangement that will see •
Springfield bringingJts_garbago to:
Linden through the end of the year
with several other towns possibly us-,
ing tho Maddaluna facility Shirting
in!988. r i .^~'.-^-;--—.: .. . -,

According to Capone, the inconve-
nience to city residents is, at worst,
m i n i m a l , . . , ' . •,' •

'.'Everybody Is a little misled," ho
said. "It amounts to only, a few
tnickloadaaday." . / :

Capone pointed out an open
garage area of less-than 2500 square
feet where Springfield's trash is
dropped daily. '.•';.' , ' ~ ,

"This is wher^ Springfield comes
In," Capone said. ,','Thls is the woy.lt.
looks at theend of every day." •

Near the-end-of-the-daypPrldnyr-
that area was empty, with virtually
no lingering odor, The only smell In .
the air at the time was from a ship-,
ment of garlic that had been receiv-
ed that'day. ; •

Once the trash Is received from
Springfield, It Is loaded onto a closed
trailer and carted off to (Pittsburgh,
Two trailers containing, a total of

about 40 tons of material. leave
-Linden daily for western-Penn-
sylvania, Capone said. -

That aTeaiBTvashed down several
times a week, Capone said, :

Aside from its now job of receiving .
Springfield's refuse/ the transfer
station is already receiving garbage
from its regular industrial and.com-
mercial clients primarily in Linden,
Elizabeth and Rahway. •

"This is what we pick up all day

long," Capone shouted over the
sound of a front-end loader moving
trash into an area where it will be.
compacted for transport to the :
Edgeboro landfill in East
Brunswick.. . . . ..;...„..

• Prior to being compacted, card-
board is sorted out, baled and sold .
for use in the process of making cor-
rugated cardboard.

. Wood is also sorted and ground in-
to a mulch. . .-——

Free courses for drop-outs
If you are one of the more than i0O,O0Q people in Union County who never

finished high school but wish now that you had, the Union County. Regional
Adult Learning Center, at David Brearley Regional High School in Kenilwor-
thi'can help you get your diploma. ,.. '. .••.. '

The Adult Learning Center has been helping men and women of all ages
'successfully complete their secondary education since 1973; preparing them
for college, better job opportunities,.military sorvice, or, just giving them-
that sense of accomplishment in having obtained their diplomas.^

Two free programs are offered by the,Adult Learning Center; the Adult
High School option and the General Education Development test preparation
option, both of \vhich fulfill the requirements necessary for obtaining a high
school diploma. ; ' . .

7 The A<jult High School program is for students age IB or over, who! are
serjously interested in getting their diplomas, The curriculum follows the
same course requirements established by the Union County Regional Board
of Education for regular high school students. . .'•'•••'• '..•'.'•: .

Accftrding to Nancy Kopp, Director of Adult and Continuing Education for
the regional district, the Adult High School program "gives the students,
what they missed," in order to complete the 120 credits necessary to earn a
high school diploma. . . ,_ . '•——: . • .,'.'•'•
' "The Adult High School is not a time-based program," notes Kopp, who
adds that students can dbmplete the program in several weeks, months, or
years, dependlhg-onthe needs of the individual. , _ : ,
.. "It depends on what the student needs and how much time they are willing
to put into it," explains the director, •
. Students enrolled in this "program can receive credit for previously com-
pleted high school, courses, on-thfrjob training, work experience and
military duty, as well as credits earned through the Adult High School Pro-
gramitself.. . : . > —-.• .., . ••-.'•'

In the "Genoral Education Development program, students recelvo in--
divldualized.instruction In.all courses necessary to pass the GED exam, in-
cluding mathematics, Engll9h-grammn>y-social studies, science and
literature'.: •'.••• ,. •.•'•.••" , . • . •,..•'•'"'.'•. . . • . . ( ; •..' ;

Kopp emphasizes that while the two programs are different, they each
•provide the necessary requirements for obtaining a high school diploma.1 • ' • •

"the programs contribute to high schoolidropouts in not only helping them -
get their high school diplomas, but glvlngithem the.self esteem and con-
fidbnee necessary to help thorn go on to the next step, whatever.that may
be," observes Kopp. • • ,

In addition to the two high school completion programs, the Adult Learn-.
. Ing Center offers basic skills Instruction and courses in English as a Second
-Language. Career and job counseling are also availablo to.all students pir-;
• ticlpating in the prbgram. . , : .... . . .,.•'•. .

The opening date for the center this summer is Aug. 17, and while students
may register for the courses anytime during the year, they are encouraged

. to enrqll in August in or<}er to begin the: program at the start of the fiscal
y « J a r > ' , ••:',•'••'; '• ' . • ' • ' • . - • • - - , . : • ' - ' . " . . . • • . • • ' • • •. •• •• ' ' • . . ' . •

The center will bel)pen every weekday from 9 a.m; to 2 p.m. and on Mon-
day, Wednesday, ahcL.Thursday evenings from 7 p.m. to 9:30. Anyone In-
terested In partlcipatink in the program can contact Carole Berls, Director
of the Adult Leanilng Center at Brearley, at 272-4̂ 80 or 272-7580. ,
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Springfield Blotter

> 'iii IT.M.IJ. ..'"_.-_ . «.̂ ii I „ . • _ _ ' • : . ' Attorney General W. CarjTEd-. being finalized over the next month ThemasterDla'A:Hlll8lde woman involved in-a-
, traffic accident on Route 22 was ar-

rested by Springfield police after a
.-;- computer check revealed that her -

driver's license had been revoked.
.' Last Wednesday, police arrested
Marie J. Galette, 24, Hillside, arid
charged her. with driving with a

- suspended license after the acci-
dent.

•'On Monday, Charles Ousley, 30,
_Newark,-was arrasted-on-Route_22_

for driving without a license, driving
—with: no-insurance and driving an

unregistered vehicle.
*-On Sunday, Ira N. Heaps, 23,

. Mount. Vernon, N.Y., was arrested
for driving with a suspended license;
Heaps had been stopped by police on

.Morris Avenue "for a driving viola-
tion, according to a report,

Concert is set
The final concert of the 1987 Union

County Summer Arts Festival will
feature, the "happy sounds" and
costumed captains of the Ocean
County String Band at Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside, at 7:30 p.m.jjn
lug.26. • • ' • ' . . . ' „

In case of rain, the concert will be -
held at Trailside Nature & Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New Pro- '
vidence Road, Mountainside.
Visitors. are encouraged to bring
lawn chairs or blankets to sit on; A
dance floor and snack truck will be
available at the concert site.

Illegal dumping'
occurs in borough

Kenilworth Police report that so-
meone dumped a sofa and chair, as
well as various other items, at a

—Lafayette Avenue location on Aug. '
17. The de"bris also contained several'!
magazines bearing the nariie'of a
Springfield resident. "

*-Pn Aug. 14, Marek Hankiewicz,
33, So. Plainfleld, was arrested for
driving under the influence of

>-Anthony Dr" Barnette, 23,
Newark, was arrested oh Aug. 14 for
driving-with a revoked license, ac-
cording to police reports. \

vAlso on Aug. 14rpolice arrested

Jacqueline Jones, 37, Orange, and
charged her with passing various
bad checks. in a local shopping

"center."—~

•-On, Aug. 15, a Forest. Road
woman told police that someone took
a half-length mink jacket from her

.home/According to the report, the
jacket is valued at $1,000.

^reported stolen;from:a.Northj;lOth
Avenue resident. The -vehicle had
been scheduled to be-reposssed by a
bank from the victim before it was
stolen.— ;
' ^A Union man reported that he
was assaulted by a Locust Street

.Tesldent_on-.Aug.-f2, -following a
dispute which occurred at a building
which the victim is renoyating'for
the accused, according to police.
The argument apparently concerned
monies"which the victim believed.,
the accused had owed him, The vic-
tim has not filed a complnint.

Anderson apologizes
for job program goof

By JOHN A. GAVIN
A "bureaucratic miscommunlcatlon" led to the loss of $500,000 this

year in a federally funded summer youth program.
That was what County Manager Donald Anderson told the freeholders

and about 50 inner-city youths who crowded the regular Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholding meeting last Thursday in Elizabeth,

In making his apology, Anderson took full blame for the foul-up that
gave the county $770,000 in JTPA, Jobs Training Partnership Act, fun-
ding this year, compared with $1.1 million the previous year. He also
said that the freeholders had no knowledge of the problem until it was
too late. ' . • ' . ' • •

: "The Board of Chosen Freeholders was not aware of the loss of fuhds-
J' and had nothing to do with the loss of funds," Anderson said.."The beat

that I can understand is that there was a difference of reporting expec-
tations by two different divisions within a state department. Our staff
understood; rightly or wrongly, that it had one way to report. They
followed that, only to find out that funding was based on another way of
reporting."•• " :

IrPthe program, allocations for the year are distributed based on
county needs on Sept. 30, of-the previous year. At that time, the county
— on paper — had spent only half its funds, resulting in significantly
less funding this year. Anderson said he got a phone call in February^
about the apportionment hut didn't tell board memers. By the time ho
met with members of the state Department of Labor in Trenton, he said
the money-aHocated had "been cast in stone." Consequently, proper fil-
ing had not been done by the Sept. 30 deadline and the county lost the

-.funds. ' ... • ' _ • . • ' • • • • • .•!•."• •• • - ' ••

JTPA is a federal program which trains and employs inner-city and
underprivileged youths in private industry to prepare them for better—

-jobs in the future. The program, slated to run only six weeks, later was
increased toits full eight.weeks. Also, 649 youngsters were in the pro-
gram this year compared to 623 last year.' . . - . . '

Although the; program, served more youth this year, United Youth
-Gouncil-Pi'esident-Salaam-Ismlnl-was-disturbed-thaHhe-county-Iost

$500,000. "Outreach across the county is bad^" Ismial said. "We fee!1 the
loss has created a great Interest and concern in how the county handles

•the funds and how it operates its programs."
Jsmlal later handed outasixipoint proposal to the freeholder^ sug-

gesting Ways of preventing future losses of funds in the program. Those
proposals included establishing a summer youth recruitment-referral"
network with.the community and working with selected community
organizations likeUYC arid the NAACP.

After hearing Ismial's prepared statement, Freeholder* Michael
Lapolla said, "I assure you that we can. take the steps to avoid the loss
from happening once again, There are_serlous solutions here to serious
problems. , _ .

. Freeholder Chairman Alan Augustine said the board would take the
proposals under consideration at a later meeting.

Attorney
wards, as the state's chief law en-
forcement officer, has announced
the mobilization of the state's 29,000
law> enforcement^ officers ~in an
escalated fight against the illegal

' use and sale of drugs. . ' .
.' "The area of leniency is over," the

• Attorney General warned in announ-
cing.plans for enforcement of the
Comprehensive Drug Reform Act of

_jgjj7._ which became effective July 9
at5:l6p.m. ' ' . - • . • '

Edwards said he has directed and
received commitments from all ma-
jor law enforcement segments in the
state to make enforcement of drug
laws under the new act the state's,
number one law enforcement priori-
ty-' •'.. .,.'< .••, •'•''•.• : '

Police andprosecutors throughout
the state will be guided by a Master
Strategic Enforcement Plan cur-

-TenUy-beihg-developedj—Edwards
said. This plan will target foFspecial
enforcement actions' for the first
time hi more than a dozen years the
illegal drug users/buyers and, Under
the new provisions in_ the Com- '

. prehensive Drug Reform Act, those
who use or sell drugs around

— schools, those who use minors vas
drug distributors and those who sell
to minors. . 1- :'•-• -

. "The new law also recognizes the
importance of protecting our young'
people from the devastating effects
of illegal drugs," he said. "For ex-
ample, it creates mandatory
minimum sentences for those who
sell drugs irLor around school yards
and provides new punishment for us-
ing a minor to sell drugs or selling
drugs to a minor, It also discourages
people from using drugs by pro-
viding special penalties and the loss
of driving privileges or postpone-
ment of these privileges until the of-
fender is old enough to drive." . .

Edwards said the master plan he
is developing will be the implemen-
tation .strategy to enforce the new.
laws which call for stern, consistent

Being finalized over the next month The master plan wuTqall for police
or so, will not only put special focus and prosecutors'to concentrate

- on users/purchasers and schools for simultaneously on the "supplier,"
beefed up enforcement efforts, it "dealer" and "buyer," Edwards

"will.also call for creation of county
drug enforcement task forces, a
clearinghouse for information on
drug testing, use of a statewide data
base to identify sophisticated drug
networks and the highest echelon

-drug dealers, and special efforts on
-thestreets.-

Tp develop action plans to ensure
that schools are drug-free, county
prosecutors, state and local police
will work, with school" ad-
ministrators. Programs to' be
developed may-call for an increased
police presence and will include

-regular meetings with school and
police officials. >

For street operations, prosecutors -
will.identify trouble spots within

—their jurisdictions and establish pro-
grams which ensure continuous
police'presence on the streets.

In addition to the traditional "buy

"TuRT
: The only way those arrested for
drug possession can avoid losing
driving privileges and paying hefty
penalties is by obtaining "condi-
tional discharges',' from the courts,
which are only available to first-

-ttaeTrffehdersrEdwftrdR noted-
Drug kingpins will also be under

greater' risk of arrest and prosecu-
tion, in part as a result of a statewide
data base which the Statewide Nar-
cotics Task Force is already In the
process of establishing. The com-
puterized system will pool informa-

. tion from local, county and state-
agencies, all of which are part of the
Narcotics Task Force, as well as the
federal agencies to help- identify
drug networks and key players.

A 24-hour hotline will be maintain-
ed by every county prosecutor's of-

and bust" opera.Uonsjimed_aldrug fice.to.answer.policeLQuestiona about
dealers, Edwards said he will con- the drug reform law. The Statewide

1 sider undertaking "sell and bust" Narcotics Task Force will also
undercover operaijons aimed at the maintain a hotline to answer1 pro;
users/purchasers. . . ; secutors1 questions.

Drug use penalties 'serious'

^sJbJnenUiiLalLdrugxiffcders!^^
. JITougherpunishments.are^more_
than appropriate; given the fact that'
approximately 56 percent of the

•400,000 crimes committed each year~
in New Jersey are-drug-related,"

• Edwards said.
.•"Law enforcement alone cannot
win the war on drugs,". Edwards
said. We must reduce the demand
for drugsvthrough prevention, in>
tervention, education treatmentand .
public .awareness efforts—at_ the
same time law enforcement at-
tempts to reduce the supply of
' d r u g s l ^ ^ . J • ; " •

Now in New, Jersey, under, the'
' Comprehensive Drug Reform Act of

1987, smoking' a "joint" carries
serious penalties. ' ^

Upon conviction, the~court must
impose: •',_

v a $500 drug enforcement fund "
penalty; l

> a $50 lab fee-$25 for juveniles;
•. * a $30 victim fund penalty.

" Total $580, plus six months loss of
driver'B license upon conviction. -

The court may also impose:' "
v- up to six months in a county

jail;
>v up to-two years loss of driver's

license;- •
-anadditional$l,000flnen?T-

.-Persons who are • convicted-of—

distributing the marijuana,- whether
in exchange for money or not, or who
are within 1,000 feet of a schoolyard,
must be sentenced by' the court to
state prison,.where they Will not be
eligible for'parole for one year. If
they are an adult and gave the mari-
juana to a juvenile, the mandatory
term is two years with ho possibility
of parole. ' - • ' . ' . . . .

The Jaw states that conditional
discharge is still available for first
offenders and would not constitute a
conviction. For those who are not yet •
old, enough to drive, the oWver's
license penalty will postpone at least

-slx-months-theiFeHglbility-to-abpl.V-
-for a license.—-•-•— -.-

Biker fails to elude municipal ffnes

d r u g s l ^ ^ . . - . J .. . . . . . ; ._• .•
,'Tneoverall master plan, wlplch li

A local man who tried to escape.,
police after being spotted driving an
unregistered motorbike was fined.
$350 on Monday night in Springfield
Municipal Court. • •

' Monte Aleu, 18,.Springfield, was
found guilty of eluding police and
had to pay a $150 fine, $15 court costs
and $30 to the" Violent Crimes Com-
pensatlon Board. In ad

Ing infractions totaling $200'and a
$75 fine. Those fines were driving an '.
unregistered vehicle, driving
without a license and careless driv-
ing. He was also citedfor not having
insurance'or an inspection and not
wearing a helmet arid goggles.

Osvaldo Stefenon, 21, Belleville,
was found guilty of speeding and

Sleep Shoppe
needs and more

HEAPQUARTERS FOR
HFORMICA AND TEEN FURNITURE;

ONDISPLAY:

• 10 QUALITY NAME BRANDS OF TEEN AND FORMICA FURNITURE
• 7 FAMOUS NAME BRANDS OF BEDDING
• 6 RENOWNED NAME BRANDS OF BRASS BEDS

(*HOME OF THE $79.00 DAYBED)

ALSO: DINING ROOMS • BEDROOMS • DINETTES
• OCCASIONAL FURNITURE

YOUR CHOICE: FREE FRAME OR FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

SUNSET
SLEEP

SHOPPE
376-0500

I personally guarantee the lowest'
possible price on beBHing, brass
beds, and all name brands of
furniture. If I don't beat the price
on a bonifide offer ,from any
authorized retailed will pay you a
$lOOrewafrd.

r< . . Philip J.Vltale
Owner'

J

National
Furnishing
Exchange

376-0586

RT- 22 WEST & HILLSIDE AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

j Mon^ay-Friday 9-9 n o u r 9 ! Saturday 10-8
Wednesday 10-6 - Sunday U-0' : ^

In the.World of Tile Mall, opposite Aiitoland

Specials of the Week

Restaurant:
COUPON

Monday thru 1 hursdav
Buy Two Enircr'4

Receive Lesser Priced
bncrre at

Price
Ni«i V.lld oft P( Ime Rlh Spn III

Wtfr HMfU
ItKhidn ubdhw.

Served bVERy»AY IncltidinB
I RI»A\, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

The Stcamea Catch.. «ia.t5
1 Ib Lobster, <'bmn. MUMCU, an liar vf
Corn. Potato & Saljii Bur.

Geigcr's. Famous Lightly Cried

New In Seaion Fried Watt

ffrlllll0JP> . . , . .

lor lunch or Dinner Iruiudnt Bttiwi Oon Vw.,

HnmriMdr AinnUnSwrrt flnad.

Bakery:

ALSO: OUR OWN
^RBSTRTHOMEMADE COOKIES

BUY 1 BAG...
GET I BAG FREE!! I __

New Season Tart Apple Pies Now Being Sold
Now Open Thursday til 9 p.m.

Bakcrv«Dell~St30-8 P.M.
Thur*,,Frl. & Sat, til 9 P.M.. I

Re»tnurant»Lunch»Dlnner«Evcrvdov

. 560 Spr
^ . Restaurant 233-2260

Tighter federal controls over bank
naiKing-for^oWet-hloc-countries

were called for today;by Rep. Matr
thew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., who,said
the West is loaning communist coun-

-fetoabciutf 1 billiona month.'

o calls for tighter controls on financing
J,3,4* -^OUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, August20,J?jr_-rr_

"Particularly galling," Rinaldo
said, "is that.these transactions are
not tied to any specific project, and

, they are ̂ eihg made at bargain'^'senLto the Soviet bloc, 45 percent!?
wsemtat^teres^tesunaTOilaW
to most Americans. In some cases, banks, another 45 percent by banks
the rate is 7.5 percent, and no pay- in Europe, and the rest comes from
pnent is required on the principal for U.s: financial Institutions;—'

.aixyeare^1 : r-—-Tnndlng'cnhe Soviet. empife"Dy

capital to communist countries,—,-
Rinaldo said in sponsoring the Inter-" •
national Financial Security Act of
1987. It would give the president

reports tô  stockholders the number—
and" financial conditions "of "untied""
loans to the Soviet bloc. .

Of the estimated $33 million per
day that Western commercial banks

the West is not acceptable to the
American people, and Congress
should act to reduce the flow of

mat oppose the national
security interests of the United
States. It also would require U.S.
banks to make public in their annual

loans can be used for any purpose in-
cluding financing military aggres-
sion abroad and oppression at home.

"These are not rubles we are len-
ding. It is scarce, hard currency
which'the Soviets need to pay~for~
anything ranging from financial
obligations to Cuba-to acquiring il-
legal sophisticated - Western high
technology," Rianldo said.
"Americans have a right to know if
their deposits are being lent to the -
Soviets at a lower interest rate than
they would have to pay on a personal

; or business loan. We want banks to'
stop providing'the Soviet Union and
its client states with the financial
resources that strengthen their abili-
ty to engage in subversive and. ag-
gressive activities around the.
globe."

2 artists set
lor

Watercolorist Lynn Vergano
and palette knife painter Nella

-Zadra_will-be_th6-judges_for_an-
-outdoor-art^snow-and-fialfe-to-be-
held-Sept; 13 at the Harding
School Ballfield on 14th Street
and Boulevard, Kenilworth.

Vergano, who lives in Ran-
dolph, is president of Federated
Art Association of New Jersey.
She attended Pratt Institute, was
awarded a masterVdegree from
New York' University, and her
artwork has been represented in-
collections in Asia, Europe^
Africa, South America, and the
West Indies.
, Zadra is a native of Argentina

who has restored church murals
in her homeland, and hopes to
continue her restoration work in,
America. She is a graduate of the
School of Fine Arts in Argentina
and has also studied mural,
restoration in Italy. .:. . "

Patient gets party
A Mountainside man was among

nine residents of John E. Runnells
Hospital of Union County, Berkeley

•i hnnnrwi rfnring n ̂ Sth an-Heights
niversary party for patients:^

Birthday cakes, ice cream-
cookies', punch and entertainment
were featured. The hospital's

—Volunteer Guild was host for the oc-
casion with all the patients who turn-
ed 75 this year as guests of honor.

The nine patients who turned 75
this year are Issac Abrams,
Berkeley Heights; Fred Andri, Sum-,
mit; ;Ida Cordasco; Union; Kenneth ~
Dietz, Mountainside; Roosevelt Gar-.
vin, Plaini'ield; George Lang,
Hillside; Constantin lonescu,
Elizabeth;- , Margaret ' Loesch,

•Elizabeth, and Catherine Martin,
Elizabeth. _ :

TftUENTSPOTUGHT

ARIELLEGREENBAUM
irielle is 7 years old and In the 2nd grade.
tMtrPleasant School in Livingston. This

year, Arielle Is attending the Jr. Division of
Performers Theatre Workshop. Arlelle's
older sister, Erica, Is a member of the
Regular Division and Centering her 4th year
at Performers'Theatre Workshop.

w7°J? MCCI / / \RAC1/CA N NJN?
 s t a n d s wlth.rnembersiot the Elizabeth FrizenVHoward Buthanan, Thomas Lloyd, Farin-clJi « u n . u r " J L " ™ l u a WIIM.-IMBIIIUUIS u ,,1C cnzduein rnzerr, r-iowara Buchanan, Thomas Llovd, Farin-

Sprlngfield First Aid Squad who were qlven commendations Ing, Marc Marshall and Jeanne Glassen Also honored weire
af last Tuesday's commttee meet ng. The squad responds tb. Marcla Forman, Gloria SlmpsonV Patrtate Cubtertey /wlrk
mutual aid calls In Kenilworth and Mountainside as well as Wlnarsky and Dennis Schwerdt ' l c 'a Vunoeney, warK
other neighboring,-towns when needed. From left are , . : -'.. - •••:•'

19"C0L0RTWfS
500 PAN ICS

TTQ99
I I M plus

cashonlv Tax

Units removed from famous •'•"'•'.
hotel E X C E L L E N T C O N p m O N
90 Day Warranty rt • - ,

•••-,.. On Display At cash only

TELEVISION SERVICE
', . : U N L I M I T E D •.,;••• ••'.•

. . • open 9-6 Mon.Tues, Wed, FriaflTtiurs, Sat 9-1
iM5 CHESTNUT ST. UNION tNEXTTOPOSTOF^iCE)

•Center For family Foot Health care
Dr. James C. Byrne

Podiatrist - Foot Specialist -

Warts1 Corns >, v i F
ingrown Nails f j r
FiguNal ls j _ _ 7
ingrown Nail
FurigusNalls

Bunlons___
Hammertoes
spurs .•_ni—
Foot & Ankle injuries

. - ' ' J taser Surgery In OHIce 1 . - . .'

Remernber.YourFeetHavefoLastAUfetln^
964-6990

954 stuyvesant Avenue • union
Day and Evening Hours by Appplntment

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
"Complete Health care"

401N. Wood Ave., Linden
. 486-4155. -,

FREEDEUVERY
Mon.Fri.8:30i.m.(i;10p.m.

S<LI3Oi.m.to9p.m.
• Sun. 1 Holld>r» 8:30 i m . to 6 p.m.

dl . U M V O U I . :

» Cwmelld HatMrcharge

__ LITER OF COKE
WITH

LARGE PIZZA PIE

• Veal Cutlet Parmigiana
• Steak Sandwiches

. •Chicken alia Ca'cciatore
• Hot Plates
• Calranes
• Mussels Marinara

Combination Seafood Luciana

PIZZAtypRO
1451 Stuyveseint AVe. •Union
. 964-6267 •964-6266 i

•••:. Hiidijjiiura<U*lli.m..llp>n.
. ' Friday SSiturdiy 11 i.m.-12p.m.
' ' S d H o a v l O m

DONT MISS THE BOAT!

" • • ' • '

Tropical lee
Cream Parlor

NEW THIS WEEK
•FrozenYogurt ',;
• Homemade Chocolate

Waffle Cones
•Ice.Cream Waffle

Sandwiches
•Pretztl Cones

Homemade Belgian Waffles • Sno cones
Superwaffle Cone sundaes • Plus other Delights

gourmet and specialty flavors available

276-5423
13 N. 20th STREET •KENILWORTH

".GIANT SUBS--'. —
1410 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.

•L INDEN*

Got The
Munchies?
So To BUNKY'S!.

Delicious

•Hot and Cold Sandwiches

486-9406
Calfahead for last take out

'PTW makes me feel terrific and
spccial'.'-saysArielle, "I love the acting,
the dancing ancUhe singing. The kids
arc great, tooU'

- "Who could ask for
___ anythingjnore?"

Arlelle's mother, Eileen, is very clear
as to why shq chose PTW fdr her
children. "In addition to excellent
training, the girls love their teachers,
have made new friends and are having
alotoffun. . • .: M

. As Gershwin so aptly put it,'W
could ask for anything more?' ",

PERFOR/fiERS

U/ORKSHOF
•GROOMING FOR THE

PERFORMER ON ALL LEVELS
Ages 5 through adult

ACTING'DANCE
SONG INTERPRETATION

VACTING'SHOWPRODUCTION
COMMERCIALS •

AUDITION TECHNIQUES
VOICE CLASSES • ACROBATICS

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION
Sunday, Sept. 13,12-5.prn at

20 Summit Street, West Orange

For Mora Information & Brochure Call:

762*7711

Fuel Oil

• <Ara you paying too much for your :.
Ollis»rv/c»n««di? .

Check Your Fuel Oi l Prices Then Call -

SIMONE BROTHERS
and Compare! \

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE Oil
m m THATWIB ABOUT KOUj 1
WeProv/rfe: ,,V-
^^utomallt Delivery 'Budget Plant
• Complete Healing Intlallathni' Prompt
_4 Dependable Service' Service Coniraclt

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
iall 862-2726 • 1405 Harding Avo., Linclon

FILIPPONES TOWN PHARMACY

Thursday & Friday August 27th & 28th
• ' - • • • ' . : : : - ' ; •'• 9 a . m . - 6 p . m . ' • . ' ' ;-- •''-.-'•'•. •

25% to75% Qtf
SELECT MERCHANDISE

TOWN PHARMACY

SAVE UP TO 30% ON
HOME HEATING COSTS

^Your heating system may be
operating at just 60% effl*
clency.1 A new Well-McLaln
VHE bbller operates at ,87%
eHlclency. 'This means you
can reduce your tuel oil use

— B y 3 0 % F •""•• . T ~ —

Now Is-the. best time to
check your heating system.
Call us' now for d Jronie- __
energy survey, We'irsnow-

_you just how much you can
. really save! .. " :.

THISWEEKONIV
FREE HOME ENERGY SURVEY
NO COST - NO OBLIGATION

WEIL-mtLAIN
NO MONEY DOWN —
• VISA — MASTERCARD

•i:'•:•'•?
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mg out
JLFuringt_ the fall of the Roman empire, the stqry goes

the emperor played his fiddle while the city outside burned.
"~Theistate~legjsIature is writing a new chapter to that story _

in the late 20th Century. As the garbage^ crisisrworsensftfie"
state Assembly and Senate are singing "Take Me Out to the
Ballgame.". ,

_ The Hackensack Meadowlands Development Commission
landfill in Kearny is closed, forcing Union, Springfield and
other towns to truck~theirgarbage as far away as western
Pennsylvania at a tremendous increase in cost.

The Edgeboro landfill in East Brunswick, where garbage
trucks have been involved in two fatal accidents, is closing at
the end of the year, leaving more municipalities out in the
cold. .'•••.'

Thosei;6wnsTiowrusirig Edgeboro have just been hit with
yet aliother rate increase, so they too will be spending more
through the end of the year.

Linden is planning to build a new landfill to replace an
-existing1 one on Lower RnaiMKat-iK-pcaring capacity, but

every time the city wants to begin construction, the
Department of Environmental Protection changes- its
requirements. .

It's a bad situation, but the legislature has more pressing
problems on its mind, like how" it's going to fund a new
baseball stadium in Lyndhurst.

Photo by Jo« Long

CAMERA SHY—Not everyone In the wedding party was
anxious to get In the picture, taken by County Leader

photographer Joe Long at. Warinanco Park.

At a time when even Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick
acknowledges, that the New-Jersey jSporis_andJ2xposition
Authority, which runs Giants Stadium, the Brendan Byrne'
Arena and several other facilities, is not in the best financial
health, the legislature is working,on a proposal to spend $150
million and bring major league baseball to New Jersey.

Once the money is found, the state must find a team to play
in the new ballpark, Most likely, it will be a team like the San
Francisco Giants or thePittsburgh Pirates, teams suffering
from a lack of fan interest in their current locales- •

Or, there is an outside chance it will be the New York
Yankees, who only 10 years ago moyed into a newly-

-refurbished Yankee StadiumiirtlierBronx that'COStWeWYoFlT"
City as much as $200 million to rebuild. .

Since then, the owners of that team have made millions,
while doing practically nothing to-improve; the deplorable
conditions in the neighborhood around the stadium. Instead,—
the team Wants the city ftrspend more tnillions for stadium
and parking improvements.

Suppose one of those teams does move here andsign, say, a -
30-year lease. Whatbecoines of the stadium if, after the
novelty wears off and attendance and profits-decline,

ownership gets an offer in Connecticut from_a new band of
government suckers willing to spend a few hundred million
more in public funds?

tour link to Trenton

Package of bills deals with insurance
By PETER J.GENOVA

Assemblyman, 21st District
A recent poll confirmed what we in

the Assembly have thought for a
long_ time:: exorbitant insurance.
rates are caused by laws that allow
people to Hiiwfor mlnnr in
' Sixty-three percent of the people
taking the poll said they would,
approve limiting lawsuits to serious
injury or death if it would mean
lower car insurance rates. •;'

We "in the Assembly have already
tried to reform the legal end of the
insurance crisis with the passage of

-a verbal-threshold-billr-The-bUl^
"which was one of thlffirst measures*
we approved once wo took office last
year, Would have, limited pain and!
suffering lawsuits in car accident
causes to serious injury or death.

of 14 bills, that would better regulate
the commercial insurance Industry.
and give the state insurance com-
missioner the ability to respond
quickly to conditions ln_ the,
marketplace; . :•_'

——Thealm-of-UiispackagoJsrtabring-
stabillty'to the marketplace, lessen
the risk of insolvency and make sure
necessary forms of the liability
insurance are available in t̂he

. future. ; •• •
One of the bills •woukTattempt to

• limit the cyclical savings'that have
characterized the commercial in-

In the meanUm^ those ians.igoingto-the-ballpark
_create trash, pollution and traffic, three things plentiful

enough in New Jersey. ..'. ' \> ; . •
. Making matters worse will be the fact that the state,_busy
heralding New Jersey's new image as a sports capital, will
have no place to put any of that garbage.

It is true that past legislatures created today's problem by
not planning ahead, but our current elected officials aren't
doing any better by concentrating on such matters of lesser
importance like a baseballstadium.- .

This legislature does not have the luxury of saying the
problem can betlealt with by future generations. The crisis isT
here now and Won't go away unlessdecisive action is taken.

Stepped-up recycling efforts, such as we have seen this
year, will help, but other measures are necessary. ..

A comprehensive plan to dispose of solid waste within the
state at a reasonable cost to the taxpayers is Ipng overdue^
Such a plan could include recycling, a "bottle BilT"1' new
landfills in rural areas and incinerator plants, if a safe
method of trash incineration and disposal of the resulting ash
canbefound.

Of course, the legislature could continue t6 ignore the crisis
and go ahead with its i)ew baseball palacer with no;guarantee
f o r s u c c e s s . ...' • • • . . ; • ' . • :.-',• . •.•: \ . . / : y ' ' • • : . - . , •••

But there may be a silver lining if the stadium proves to be
less than-a success and the team the state worked so hard to
get moves on to greener pastures. ~ r . •

A 50.000 seat baseball stadium can hold a lot of trash.

Wheivyou are away

Us* month, the Senate introduced, a " c a p t i v e " is

f i h i l - tnOnln nnniidh mites fnrnflRsntre.T -•• needs. Of a

.'following ~the enactment—of-—the-
Commerclal Deregulation Act. .

The second,bill in the package
would' authorize ' the creation of
Captive insurance companies. A
"captive" is a subsidiary that is

to gain enough votes for passage.'; neeos. of a parent or... affiliated
_, •• , • , ' • • • . ' • • • ' ; • • • • • • ' : ( . . • ' " • • • : companyiin an Industrial group. The
The legal professionis not the only c a p a c i t y o f the insuraiice. industry

party responsible for the insurance w o u i d b«j: increased by the
dilemma in the state. The poll's establishment of captive companies,
respondents believed that, another Another-bill would give the state
part of the blameMs attributable.lo_ insurance commissioner additional
insurance companies that make, authority to.regulate the rein-
unreasonable profits ,__ :____^^ ' •

Assembly Republicans have In-
troduced a comprehensive package

surance business by setting
minimum, standards for' -tran-
sactions and requiring, annual

reporting requirements. risk retention or purchasing group
A fourth measure would provide that engages In fraudulent actions;

for the establishment^; of risE~—Enable' the commissioner to
1 retention and insurance purchasing ' establish a residual market for an

groups; Risk-retention and pur-', apportionment mechanism for hard-
~ chasing groups bairi together to buy to-fjnd lines of: Insurance 7with'6ur~
—insurance—coverage—for-^8lmllar—^-first-shaving-to--go—through—th&—
—typesof needs"/- --~^—~—

A separate bill would help,
maintain the solvency of the in-
surance Industry: by raising capital,
and surplus .requirements for In-

. surers doing business in the state.
Other bills in the package would:

i —Boost capital and surplus-
j . requtrements for reciprocaL_in-
—surei^-pand—iriterihsurance

changes in a bid to maintain their
. solvency; ; ~~-—~"~ .
• —Require agents and brokers who
-serve as managing general agents

for insurance companies to be -
: Hqenaed;; ^^^f^^fm*^
mlssloner wouTa set ,...ihV-

, requirements for Ilcensure to mako
it clear the records bfthese agents
are open to examination;

—Provide for_the_licensing of
reinsurance Intermediaries, who
arrange for-the purchase of rein-'
surance;.' :

' — Amend the state's Trade
Practices Act. and give the com-
missioner the power to go after any .

process of issuing formal rules and
regulations; .

—Permit "the commissioner to
authorize the admission of insurance
exchanges located in other states as '
eligible surplus lines carriers;

—Allow all local government .
agencies and-contracting units to
jolnj self-insurance _pools. The
Teglslatibn'TwouId ""givê e'venTther""
Smallest units of government an
opportunity to join an Insurance
p o o l ; " '• : . • '•' , • ' • ' . ' . . . . . • • . •• •

—Urge Congress to explore and
study all; aspects of the commercial

The
By FRANK J.COPPA

?olitical'T?Dwer~of "government "should-poIiticarT?D\
:d into the leEidivided^ into the legislative, executive and judicial

branches wrote the Frenchman Baron de M°ntes-
quieuin the Spirit of the Laws published in 1748.
.—I£two_or_more of these functions, i.e., the power
to make, execute or interpret the law are conceii'
grated in a~ single individual or group then
freedptnnis' imperiled. The only way to avoid this
is to have one branch of government check the
other, the executive should have the power to
veto the legislature, the legislature should have
the authority to impeach the executive and the

-judiciary should have the power to protect in-
dividual rights from encroachment by the other
branches of government, observed Montesquieu.
This was incorporated by the framers into our
Constitution, indeed, James Madison-was able to
quote from the Spirit ofthe Laws from memory.

TKese.are some of the intellectual giants which
influenced the thoughts of our framers^Thereare-
many others such as Polybius, David Hume,
Rousseau, Voltaire, Burlamaqui. The framers
quoted from almost every available source. It is
clear they were welKversedin the writings of the
greatest philosophers in Western discourse. The
average nation has had twoConstitutions-since
1945; This is a tribute to "We the People..."
. Editor's note; This is one in a series p£ articles

on the BiicenFennial of our Constitution prepared
by Professor Coppa, coordinator of Urban Studies
and chairman of the Economics-Governmerit-
History Department at Union County College.
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Blames jDerMfeiddelay: of vote
By Assembly Speaker

Chuck Hardwick

. toe New Jersey Senate stated they
would not post separate measures in
the Assembly-to . Increase tax
deductions for senior citizens and

• veterans. I wrote Senate President
John Russo and urged, that he
change his position.

theu. current deduction for senior Since the tax deduction increases' demonstrated by citizens within my
. citlzens-and-the disabled from $250 would have had to be submitted to district during the petition drive

c leadeisJn__4043oo-and-tlouMe-the-curTent-<50—the-voters^before-theyHHHild-be—Tepresents—a—tremendous-^f
deduction for veterans. I believe
these increases are long overdue
since neither the seniors" nor the
veterans have received a tax
deduction increase since 1963.

enacted, it.was incumbent on the
Senate to give the citizens the op-
portunity to decide this issue.

The deadline, however, passed

. firmation of the Assembly effo:
It's a confirmation of the fact that

people out there really do care.
Many of those who signed the

Through the combined efforts of
TMnf^s^pofB^

Senate's position on the "issue,
concerned citizens and volunteers
began organizing a petition drive in
an effort to convince the upper house
to reconsider. Assemblyman Peter
Geneva's district office and my
legislative staff subsequently got

without action by the Senate on these—petition either are not a member of
bills. The two resolutions must be any of the benefit groups or would
introduced again when • the ; not—qualify—financially—the-4300

staff, supported by four student Legislature reconvenes in Sep- deduction is only open to seniors and
interns; more.tban-SOO-signatures^-temberrButrtheyrwllIInotTbecome disabled—homeowners, .with a
were gathered on petitions asking eligible for placement on the public

ballot: until-the November. 1988
election.

g p g
the Senate president to post these
two bills for a vote In time to meet
the Aug. 3 deadline.

_ _ --.. - ---. -- These measures would have had to
mvolved in the petition effort. In be passed by both houses of the
Union, Mayor Diane Heelan led a Legislature before that date in order
local petition driveJ__ • to be eligible for placement on the_ inaction of. the New Jersey Senate.

The Assembly bills would increase election day ballot. However, the enthusiastic support

It's unfortunate that consideration
of measures which would provide
help to two groups in dire need has
been postponed because of the

maximum annual income of 116,500.
• But most people wereonlyToohappy
. to take the time out to endorse these
tax assistance proposals.

Ultimately, I believe once these,
resolutions are placed' before the
voters, the same spirit of public
consciousness will carry these
measures to victory. .

^Statehouse perspective

Deadlines
The following deadlines will be strictly enforced;

v' Letters to the editor — noon Monday.
^Social items—noon, Friday.'.

VReligious events — noonEriday.^
—^Eofcusand-entertainment news -^ noon Friday.

• All other publicity releases —ifj.m. Friday.

. By SENATE PRESIDENT
JOHNR.nUSSO - - - - - - -

. There's an old saying about being
'able to fool some of the people some

~of the time, but n6t.aU of the people
allthe-tlme.

Proponents of the plan to place
Constitutional amendments on the
balloTthls November to authorize an
increased tax break for veterans
and a limited number of senior
citizens and disabled people should
keep that old adage in mind.

Quite simply, the Constitutional
amendment plan advocated by
Assembly Republicans isn't all it's
cracked up, to be; For example, only
senior citizens who own homes and
have an annual income under $15,000
would get a $50 tax break.

The Senate plan -also—doesn:t—Countyronly-lOiSlO-residentSrWould——Across-the-statev-property-taxes-
forgeLthestate's estimated,892,000
tenants, thousands; of whom are .
senior citizens living in apartments
on fixed incomes. After .all, the
ripple effect of spirallng property
taxes in higher rents and-elderly
tenants deserve a break, too. The'
Senate plan provides-a~25 percent
boost in the annual. $65 tenant tax
credit. The Assembly plan failed to
provide any tax breaks for tenants.

Let's compare the two programs. •
In Lakewood, Ocean County, for

example, only 2,392 senior citizens '

have received a tax break under the
Assembly plan. The Senate plan,
however, would provide ' higher
benefits to a total of 21,958 Hamilton
homeownersand tenants.

In Bloomfield; Essex County, only—
4,408 residents in all would have
been eligible under the Assembly
program. But the Senate proposal
would help 9,309 homeowners and
t e n a n t s . . . , . ' " •.

haye-increased-by-an-average-of— ;
more, than 10 percent in the past
year. Although senior citizens and
others living on fixed incomes have •
suffered most under this situation,

The Senate plan ensures all New
Jerseyans—including senior
citizens, the disabled and veterans-
get the tax break they deserve and

Moreover, since the . Senate —without strict low-income eligibility
program does not require placing a'_ requirements. '

and disabled people would have^_Constltutional amendment on the
qualified- for the Assembly's tax ballot in November, It can be passed
break. Under the Senate proposal, by the Legislature and signed into
4,965 senior cltizens~and disabled law more expeditiously. The
residents would be among the 9,570 Governor, -whoTtenounced the

Afterallr it was the-taxespaid-by
every New Jerseyan that causedihe

__Haridwruten press_releases_will_no longer be accepted. All
releases must be typed, double-spaced. We reserve the right
to edit all copy. — , — ~ .

No press releases willjje_accepted over the telephone;
however, news tips may be called in at any time.

Requests for a photographer should be made 10 days priqr_
to the day of the event. We cannot tionor all requests for a

. photographer,-howeverr-we-wilFaccept good quality black
and white photographs when appropriate.

Pictures submitted to, this newspaper will, no longer be
returned. Anyone who wishes to have a photograph returned
may pick it up at our Union office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, the day after it is published. We Will keep the pictures

on a better program that guarantees.
all 1,5 million ~New~~"Jersejr'
homeowners a $50 homestead rebate
increase including seniors, veterans
and the disabled. The average an-
nual * homestead ' rebate benefit
would be raised to $236 under, the
plan. . ' . . . ' • : ' . " _

Unlike the Assembly plan, the
Senate leadership^ program-does-

• not exclude certain senior citizens,
or anyone else1 for that'matter, by
imposing a low-income eligibility
requirement. Each of the state's

. 424,000 senior . citizens who' own
JWKrtea wriuld k'ocelve the extra *»:' '.»••

state's ballooning $400 million state
budget surplus. Therefore, all New

rfve^=7fegEffiblyr^ro]?raTfir;1ra5^^
_ g e r - W a i d H h e ^ a i x ^ I a n ^ h e l p ^

tenant credits.--- —— —" Jcrseyans-is similar to proposalshe—more-permanent-^ solution-to-the
-Irr-HamilRnr^T6»nsnlp7~Mercer";—h"irns^irhas'advocatiga:in~th'e'plBst. problenrof rising property taxes.

your advertising dollars do better in

Jaeger
Lumber

^^0:
poll. show that.. nearly all" the „'
respondents thought that something
can be done to bring down the cost of
insurance. — •

We agi^e^and_hope_lhia_14-bill
package will bring stability to the
Insurance marketplace and insure
that, necessary forms of liability
insurance are available in the
future. '

Trenton talk

—Mew_JeisevJs-prison_pnpnlntlnn
has doubled since the 1970s, creating

arid' even chapels; \tfith our state
prisons at il5 percent of capacity,

a system that has'overflowed, into it»^-^8w--Jersey-now-^accs--the--njost—for-Bpace-to-becon
hallways, gymnasiums,~classrooms serious prison overcrowding crisis state institutions.

Proclaim liberty J ^

'Watershed'situation

to dato. Another 2,000 state prisoners Governor.Keap predicts the prisbn
are being held în county jails w6iting^_EPpulation will conUnue to grow by
f ^ h i l h l in 90 to 130 new inmates per^ month

t h h th d f th d d
p

through the end of the

By FRANKLIN M. UTTEL
At the beginning of the New Deal,

when Franklin D. Roosevelt was
attempting.a series of herculean

•measures to dig America put of the
Great Depression, the "Supreme
CpUrt ropeatedly. blocked his effort.

;Tho "Nine Old Men" declared mv
Constitutional a number of laws that
the chief executive and the Congress'
thought essential to bring about
recovery. . . . .

. FDR finally responded by
proposing that the Supreme Court be

•'expanded to J5 members. He would
_. ttion . have~sixj_:addltionaL_ap--i__goVernment— from—the—eyes--of

, l i you are going on vacation or will be awayirom home
for any length of time, here are some tips to keep your home

•. s a f e ; • • . ; . . . . . ' . ' ; ' • " ' . ; • • . : • • , " . , • , ; ' . , ^ . , ; • ' . , • ; . . "•'• • • ;

iic Don't publicize vacations ahead of time. Bqi*glars watch
for newspaper ^accounts. It's one reason certain stories,
weddings, for example, are published after and not before

. theyoccur. - •'. -: . . . ' , • . . . ' •• '

,*Not i fyJhe P 6l i C e^^our4) iaM;Jhey^l lk^paney e or i tT^
your house when they are in the neighborhood. ; push his bluff to "pack the court," . fork's

• Stop deliveries of mail and newspapers or ask a friend to ' '" """"'" - - •,
pick them up while you are gone.

+ Arrange to have the lawn mowed. -,
• Leave information on where you can be contacted Iwan

— emergeney-with-a-trusted-neighbor-and-ask-him oi-her to
—keep an eye on the house.

+ As a deterrent to burglars, give your house a lived-in
appearance.

+ Have a neighbor-occasionally-use your garbage cans.
+ Put automatic timers on several lights and a radio. Set

them so they will turn on and off at random times in different
rooms — especially the bathroom.

• Don't leave lights on 24 hours a day.
~*Teave drapes itfa~normalt)osltiori"to~maintam~anived-"in

appearance.
• Turn the bell on the telephone down to low or, if you can,

unplug the phone.
• Have a neighbor park in your driveway or in front of

your house. •
Practicing commdlTsense when it comes to leaving your

home for afew days is also a good idea for vacationers.
_ Also try "putting yourself in the burglar's place and try to
think of other things that would deter you from trying to
break into your own home. >

third of a century, which has been
away from special privilege toward-
the well-being of ordinary citizens.

That such a reversal is intended is
evident from the early nomination of
Judge Robert • H.. Bork.; Some
headlines have announced, "Bork
has followed legal, precedent, not
preference." "Bork takes strict
view of role of high court." ''Bork a
strict' cdnstrflctioriist." "This, in^
terp.retation Is simply false.7Bork's
career has been ,one of working
diligently to strengthen the power of
Big Government-over individual'
citizens, and to hide the workings of

f

but jn time the Supreme Court did'
give more attention to the general
welfaro

— We are now in a watershed
_sltuation_injhe Supreine_Court,_one_

in which the resignation of Justice
Lewis F Powell Jr. opens the way
for a qritical appointment, It is an
appointment that may reverse the
progress of the Court over the last

1973 effort to prevent the
exposure of the crime of
"Watergate," by firing the in-
vestigator when two honest con-
servatives, Richardson1 and
Ruckelshaus,_had refused to do it,
says all that needs to be said about
Bork as a "conservative,"

Franklin H. Uttell Is director of
The Hnmlln Institute, POB 2147r
Philadelphia PA 19103.

was so ̂ overcrowded that it came
under court order to_: reduced Its.

' population. Passaic County Jail, at
more than 260 percent capacity, is
one of the most overcrowded county
jail systems in the state. '

These ""stifling(conditions, are
unhealthy and unsafe. The backlog
of state prisoners jam up the local
law- and order process. State con-
victs wind up being, warehoused in
facilities that were not'intended for

. serious offenders. Many local jails
do not have the staff and tighter

, . security needed to handle this type;

_ o f l n m a t e . ' . . •'•': • '::.•' • ,'•:••. ...

Conditions are so bad that in some
counties convicts sentenced to serve
weekend jail terms are turned away
at the door, but get 'credit for

; showing, up. The intent ..of in-",
carceratlon is not only to take of-

—fenders-off-the-steeets-but-tor deter-
-•Indlviduais^from-taking-partiiilaw^"

breaking activities In the first place.

In order. to meet the Increasing
demand, the Governor's task force

. recommended that 3,300 new cells bo '
built. Governor Kean has recently
signed legislation Authorizinga $198'
million bond issue be put before the
v o t e r s . • ' • • i ' \ ' : . : ; . : j . _ ^ :':' '•'•" •':••'

We-have-tocome tb;a |ong-tentt
solution to prison overcrowding.
Otherwise, county jails and state
prisons may be. in, the position of
being ordered to release dangerous
prisoners. The residents of this state
have made it quite dear that they
want tougher . laws with tougher
sentences.- • •• {.;••' ••' •

Governor Kean recently signed
into law some' of the toughest
legislation in the countiy, when it
comes to dealing with drug pushers.
The. revamping of our drug laws Is

t d t o d ^
jnpre_lnmatesiduring:the.next-five-
years. We must make sure we have

We cannot undermine the systemby a PIa<:e ̂  put all these drug pushers
sentencing offenders and then 7 . h o P^V «» our young people. Now

- that we have enacted these laws, we
have to show potential offenders that

by we mean business.

y
sentencing offenders and
taking away the punishment

A task force appointed

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news~story that-we,-too, should

know about.. Has your club or organization un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to others..
Would one-of your friends or neighbors be a,good
subject for 9 feature story.. If so, be our eyes and ears
and tell us about it.

Call us at 686-7700 with a news t}p and we, in turn, will
offer a tip of the hat to you with special recognition on
this page. __ "'

Springfield Leader
37 Mountain A v e . ~ _ ~ _ ~

Springfield N.J.07081

Editorial Office 486-7700
Subscriptions 686-7700
Business Office , , , • 686-7700

1291 Stuywunt Annut, Union, N.J. 07093

Springfield Leader (USPS 512 720) Is
published weekly by county Leader
Newspapers Inc. Mall subscriptions S)5 00
per year In Union County, 35 cents per
copy,( non refundable, Second class
postage paid at Springfield, N j .
POSTMASTER, Send address changes to
!!"> Springfield Leader, P O, Box 3io»,
Union. N.J. 07083,

Walter Worrall,
Publisher k

•
Rae-Hutton—
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Marie Dutter
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for a Dozen Donuts
Ono coupon pw customer p«r vltll. Available at participating

- •hopa.OWws cannot bacomblnad, Shop muatraUIn coupon,
'-•'• T««e«notlnckit)«di! — L ~ — r ..." - • . '..:'

Umlliaothn-...' ' :'• . • ' V • • Otfaroopd
TAKE OUT

ONLY
8/19 Th*u

8/25/87
TAKEOUT

ONLY

It's worth (Iw trip.
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; , b o . coupon pef cuilonwf p « vl»H. A«»ltabi«a{ oartlclriatlnti' ....
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One coupon per cuatomer per Visit. Available at participating.
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'• Taxes not Included. • ' ' . • .. " • . ' ••

- Umll:2OHera • ' ,. •. — .Otfergood:

TAKE OUT miMiTIM* 8/19 Thru
..ONLY DMNHIH 8/ZS/87

It* worth tba trip.

7 DAYS A WEEKOPEN 24 HOURS,
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Rustic EASY UP* split rail fence enhances any pro-
perty; Constructed (rom locust, 6 ft..posts and 11 :ft._^
rails Assembles easily, requires no maintenance. .

t t t i i t h 1 t h
rails. '

11"
2-rall section 3-rall section

Pressure Treated Southern Yellow Pln«

Privacy Fericihg
—40-Yeaf Wamwty. Tif^tiy assemblod with galvanlxod—

lastenerare' x 8' sections. Posts not Included.' •

-Gothic Top (A) AHMiutlng6o«d(B)

Picket ©
Wyfte House now available to
NEW 8' Preassemb A «->inn

L99 ;•••.-
* W MoUon

Southern Yellow Pine pickets are pres&ure
treated and warranted lor 40 years. Can be
painted, stained; or lert to age naturally,'.WFA'

TRASH CAN HOLDER
AttracbVrty holds two thirty-

griloticansoWttwgrouna.
1

Post
Hole-
Digger

SEASON
CLEARANCE

Gothic Point v ^ i _

#2 Southern
Yellow plrw
Wllliamsburg Style"

Domed
Posts auy to y , p

«« (of saWy #1 «pruc« stock
I l d d

ardundpool • « « (o s y p
WllW oolhlc polnl Ptetots. Posl nol Included

4' x 81Section 6' * V Section

• • • . • : ( .
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sits have impact on support cases
A national research pjiojSt,Jn^vhich the relationship between divorced^

fathers and their children was studied, demonstrated that "visitational in-
terference" is a major factor contributing to defaults in child support

i i f f A B l § 1 A l *
period. It was concluded that when fathers are allowed to "visit" with their

children and maintain a relationship, the support default rate was 6 percent.

When visitation was frustrated by the .mother, the default rate climbed to 64

percent. It was found that court-ordered visitation was frustrated in 77 per-

cent of the cases studied.

The project was sponsored by F.A.I.R., Father's Advocacy, Information

rSTd:itereSaira7Mlid¥ai;:non-proM^^
and involved fatherhood. Professional social workers collected'data from
2,228 fathers calling F.A.I.R.'s toll-free hotline, 800-722-F-A-I-R. They

-subsequently conducted 482 interviews to elaborate their findings. The pro-
ject was conducted to further develop F.A.I.R.'s national program of helping
fathers to remain "responsibly involved""with their children. It identified
several areas that hold great promise. .; . , ; , ._

F.AXR's national program director, Edward Nichols, explains, "Respon-
sible parents are concerned about the harm that comes to children of divorce '
as a result of being estranged from their fathers and experiencing economic
deprivation. The benefit of this research is that it shows how both these pro-
blems may be solved. The data demonstrate that the high cost of unsuc-
cessful litigation, designed to enforce 'visitation rights,' deprives children
economically." :

InThe study it was determined that the average father, denied court-
^r3ered.visItaU6nrsperttdver?4300onunsuccessful1ltigaUon.~ ~~

One-third of the fathers studied spent more per year on legal fees than
their required child support. . - • • • • • - • , . . .

ThB 'study was conducted in cooperation with attorneys affiliated^vith
F:"A.I.R.'S national program. It was concluded that revisions in the law and
the way It is practiced, designed to enforce visitation rights, would result in a
major impact on child support default rates. . , < . •

David B. Cohen, national chairman of F.A.I.R.'s legal advisory commit-
tee, says, "It's t ime for the legal profession to demonstrate its dedication to
the best interests of children of divorce and to move in a deliberate^way

toward needed reforms." _ ! „ _ -—r- i '•
— I t - w a s aTso-concIudeaTBat thereis a need for legalrefornis-includirig:-the-

impositioh of sanctions against parents engaging in-"visitational in-
terferences"; the use of juries as an option for litigants in family law con-
troversies!; and amendment to federal child support legislation to provide
for enforceable rights of visitation. • ' • . . ' • • • . ' . ' •

• F.A.I.R. makes professional social work and legal services available na-
tionally to parents who call their toll-free hotline. It has developed a. full
range of services for parents experiencing estrange/nent from the^r children
afterdivorce. • •

National Service Director J. Annette Vanini, reports "Children across
America have already benefited from what we have learned. We have b e e i r
able to help a great number of divorced fathers ^with a full range of pro-
blems, thereby allowing them'to remain responsibly involved with their.
c h i l d r e n , ! ' ' 1 ' ; ^ . - . - . - , • - - - _ . . . . . . . _ , . . , _ . . , • . . . • • • • _ . . - , • • • • • . —

Festival features boro residents
NEWSPAPERS— Thursday,August20, 1987 - - 7

_ . . Mountainside resident Josephine_ 'Mountainside resident and com-
Cukier heads the list of members^fj poser WaaterCegawiec Has helped

'theTdlishTeslival aTAsbury Park r~with"lfie lone-poem '''Polksa~Taka
to be held Aug. 30. The festival will , Core Wydala" to be performed dur-
honor the 120th birthday of Maria ing a pageant created by Legawiec.

-Rklnrinwfikn Ciirip, a twirp Nnho] I-egnwipc han hppn the recipient of
laureate. many honors, both here and abroad,

Town concert stars resident
The Springfidd^pjnjnunityJ'ool J*rhustc-from "Lg Boheme" and

will have a free concert featuring "Carmen," will be accompanied by
B ^ S h i A t M i t h l l i : l k i C J k h
Senerchia, a Springfield resident,
has a background as an opera singer
and- ballet performer. She studied
music at the Juilliard School in New
York and has. perf6rmed with the
Metropolitan Ballet in New York,
the Royal Ballet in London and the
Orlando Opera in Florida.

Senerchia, who will •>« « < " - r i

performed throughout the world in-
cluding the Israel. Festival, the
Rosengarten in West Germany and
the Beethoven Halle in Bonn, West

. Germany.

Guests are requested to bring
their, own lawn chairsto the perfor-

YMCA to hold six political training seminars

• ROBERT-E. STONE of Springfield has.been elected presi-
dent of the General Agents Association of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Co:( Milwaukee. The election was-held
in Milwaukee during Northwestern Mutual's 107th annual
meeting of Its overall Association of Agents, July 19 to 22. The
assoclatldrrencoropasses five smaller assoclationsrlncluding
the General Agents Association.

The Summit YWCA, reportedly the place for women and their families,,
has announced that it has been chosen by the National YWCA Board and the
YWCAJastitute for Public Leadership;asjne of the sites for a nation-wide
"pilot program of six political training seminars being held throughouU987.,

"Be A Winner!" the Leadership Training Seminar, will be held at the '
YWCA, 79 MapleStreet, on Sept. 19 and 20, featuringa new three-track pro-
gram for potential candidates, campaign staff and issue advocates. Women
from throughout the area who are interested in any type of political involve-.
ment are encouraged to participate. •

"Nationally-known trainers from both the Democratic and Republican parr
ties will be featured in the 1 (fc-day seminar, With locaTelectcd women adding
their expertise. .

Participating irt a special panel discussion will.be Assemblywoman'
Mildred Barry Garvin, D-27; Barbara Sigmund, mayor of Princeton and a

former Mercer County freeholder; Rose Marie Sinnott,, a former Union
County freeholder, and Marjorie Brown, Summit councilwoman. - ~ , _

Co-sponsoring organizations include the American Association of Univer-
isiljTWomeri-NJ, the League of, Women' Voters-NJ and Summit, the NJ
League of Elected Women Officials, the Women's Political Caucus-NJ, the
NJ State Council of YWCAs, the National Organization for Women-Westfield
Area Chapter, the Junior leagues of Summit and Short Hills and the
Oranges, the Summit College'.Club and the Business and Professional

Women of Summit. _ _ , • - ' • • " . ;
~ In order ,to make the seminar available to all women,- the Summit YW is

providing three full and six partial scholarships to eligible participants. In- '
terested women can submit a resume,and cover letter to Elaine Henry at the
Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St., Summit. . . - '

Further information on program, schedules and registration can be ob-
tained by calling273-4242; • . . .

Arthi has 4 works di
' The Westfield branch of Midlantic National-Bank is presently exhiblRnj
four paintings by well-known Mountainside artist Harry Devlin. =-1-

The four paintings, titled "South Jersey OctagonaLBarn,-" "Sag Harbor
Light House," "Vermont Winter," and "Proprietary House, Perth Arnboy,".
display-the^ull-range-o^0eyji.n's-recent-series-of•=arcllileelural-pairitingST-
Theworks will be exhibited until the end of Augustr- '-'--- •- —

Devlin has worked'in New Jersey most of his career. He is well-known for
his Illustrations, both in the children's books written by his wife, Wcnde, and
in comic strips and political cartoons. Recently, he both wrote and il-
lustrated "To Grandfather's House. We Go" and "What Kind of House_Is
T h a t ? " ' ' , T : r .' ' • • : - • : ' • • • • . . " •.-•: •" ' , ' v r

This is not Devlin's first association with the bank. Two years ago, tho
bank installed a number of water-color versions of the pen'and ink drawings
Devlin was commissioned to paint for the Westfield Chamber of Commerce.

ffjn ai summer camp conclusion
The Springfield pool day camp.is.

slowly coming to a close, but
nonetheless, the children are still en-
joylng41io-cnd-of_aJun-filled-suin'-
meiv '--•- - - — — • . • . _ . _ ' _ ; — : . . . , :

The camp mini-olympics was a
great success. The campers were
split into two teams, blue and red,
and competed in several team
relays. Included in the relays were
the M&M on a Spoon" relay, the

— "Hobo-Race"—the-children-put-on

and,shed extra clothing—a skipping
relay, a hopping relay, a-runnlng

-backward—relayi—rthe—firoman^s-
relay—the first big bucket to be fill--
ed by added cups of water wins—tfie

""balance a book on your head"-
.relay, and "puff-nosing relay"—the
puff is rolled with the nose. The blue,
team beat the red by a score of'5-to 3.

-Individual competitions were also
run that-day., The obstacle'course
was won by Jordana Koplick In a

-record 31 seconds.-Brett.Neiderman;
: won the Softball throw while%Ryan

Mack sank three out of five to win

-thebasketball shoot. Shawn Green-
field won the standing broad jump
and Marci Schultz took first in the.
water walk. Jacob Goldsmith ate a

hard pretzel in 30 seconds to be vie—
torious'in the pretzel-eating contest.

. Adriana Picciuto tjirei* three-out of
-five balls through a tireUo win the-
lire-toss contest and Adam Slater
drew his scary rendition of a ter-
radactyl to win the art contest. Our:

youngster of the day, Matthew
Caputo, 3'A, won the funny face con-
test to end the day. '

among them the Abraham Exelrod
.and Serge Kpussevitzky_Fpundatipn_.
Scholarships for two successive
years, to the Berkshire Music
Center. He holds a bachelor of

-science degree from Juilliard School-
of Music, where he majored in
violin. • •

• ^The. composer has received
special recognition for many of his
compositions,-notablyr the-Wassili—

.Leps Foundation Award sponsored .
by Brown University for his .

': "Episodes'—for-chorus-and-piano—
and performed at Town Hall.

He has performed "Alleluia" for
chorus and orchestra, which was
given a double premiere at Bowdoin
College and Plainfield; the "Solilo-
quy" for baritone, violin, cello, dnd
piano, jointly commissioned by the
New jersey and National Teachers]
Association and premiered at
Douglass College; ."Chimera" and
"Reflections'' for orchestra were,
played for the first time by the New,.
Jersey State Orchestra;' _ 7_ "

| Xegawiec—aIso_composeCUhe,_
"Sonata for Solo Violin" which was
played for the first time at the debut
recital of violinist Steven

• Wolosonowich, at the .Carnegie
Recital Hall and was later, played in'

—Beijing, China, the Peking Uniyersi-
ty, by_Wolosonowich. He also per-
formed in a" concert of chamber
music , commemorating "the
centenary- of- the birth" of the. great,
composer Karol Szymanowski.

•"•'• Legawiec is artistic director Of the
festival committee. '

Further information on the
festival may be obtained by calling
Theodosia Leoniak at" 477-1791 dur- '
ing the day and 255-3827 at night.'., _ :

Denisef & Donna
—(formerly of Haircore)—•--;-•

are proud to announce
they are now -

Hair Together
974 Stuyvesant Ave • Union

Call Now
Fpr Your Next Appointment

686-1218

' Watch for our
' opening in

Early September!

TIFRINY
RESTAURANT A LOUNGE

1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rt.22 • Union 688-6666

Experience our Specialties:
BAR-B-QUE BABY BACK RIBS
HOT and SPICY CHICKEN WINGS

Discover the Additions
on our New Menu!

TUBtTCHOTItF

Town grad gets law degree
Clara TlvHarjelikv daughter oWr- Marumne EsRihosaMurphy

'and Mrs .^]^<ff i^re luf^6t :^^^t4Hrt^tjr i ** i •«HjiM-'-->*
ingfield, has* been graduated from
Seton Hall University School of Law,
Newark, with a juris doctor degree.

While at Seton Hall, she was a .

:' member of Phi Alpha Delta Law
Fraternity International, and served
as legal intern for Chief Judge
Clarkson Fisher of the U,S. District
Court, District of New Jersey, Tren-
ton. In addition, Harelik was the
recipient of a Significant Scholastic
Achievement award in her senior '.

1.£ •___._• year. -_:..- :_i_i ; . _ ' . . , _ ]

Harelik received her bachelor of
-arts'degree with high honors In
-political-science from-Doiiglass Col-

lege • of Rutgers University, New
Brunswick,

Harelik" has accepted a position

In MOR.

p p
bfefiinning,in September as judicial
law clerk for Superior Court Judge

th
p
In

CLAUAT.HAREUK

Bus Schedules Brearley,
Dayton Orientation Day

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
• MOUNTAIN AVSJNUE .

SI'lllNGFIELD.NRWJEIISBYOWHl
. • ' • • . ladT-IBHA

. IIUSKCIIKDUI.K. .
FHK8IIMAN ORIENTATION DAY

, TUESI>AY;8BPTKMBKlll,IOH7
(iAHWOOn TO DAVia HltKAItl.KY

REGIONAL
iiir.ii sc i ioni ,

-CLASSTIME] 0:30 A.M. TO 11:00 A.M.

} ' - • • • • '

: i . • • : • • • • : • •

• . • • , - ' • • • '

r . - • • ' • • , . • '.

j

(•'' : ' ' ' ' ' '

f .. • \ - •

1 -' / • "

P ' • " '

K-:1 • • '. . • ' • '

' ( • • . ' • • ' . ' . ' ' ' • • '

BUS I . . .

RoutebeRlliflnt 9:00 A.M. nt Second Avo. nnd
Anchor Rl., Second. Avo. and Cedar.St.,
Walnut SI. nnd Second Avo., Cedar St. nnd
ThlrdAvo. : • ' ' . - . - •

. - • • • - . . H U 8 2 '

Houlo begins n't O:po,A.M. olEast St. am:
.South Ave. (On East St.), KaBt.-Sl. onl

locust St.,'EOBI St..and lintel Ave., Haze
Avo; nnd Center St., Center St. und Spruce
Avo.,MyrileAv6.andWostSt. .''- ... -

. ' • BOAHU OK EDUCATION
THE UNION COUNTY ItEOIONAI. 111(111

. HCIIOOI. DISTRICT NO. 1
• MOUNTAIN AVENUE. • :

Sl'llfNUKIKMl, NKW JERSEY OIOHI
' ' • • • . •• i m - i t u w . . • " ••..'

FHKSIIMAN OHIKNTATION DAY
T U E S D A V , 8EPTEMBEB I. IM1

MOUNTAINSIDE AND SPKINGFIF.I.D
'. TO JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL ..• • '
C L A S S T I M E I U M A . M . T O U I M A . M . ...

• . - •• . UUSNO.i . • ; • • - . - • •

~ UouU-befllni bt-0:00 o.ml-ot-Broolulde and-
HialnJ Wuy. Hrookulde aiu| ChlpmunV Hill,
Chipmunk Hill and R'l>lri« Way, Highland
Avenue and Hillside Avenue!•; Hillside
Avenue andMounUlnvlew Drlv?,' Wood
Valley-Road and Bridal Path, Wood Vnlluy
Itoad and Indian Train, Wood Volley Road
and Old Tote Road, Central Avenue, and
Wyoming Drive, Wyoming Drive and Sum-
m l t R o a d . • : • ' - . . • , ' • • • '

.". .BURNO.I , . : . - •.

Route begtm at tM a.m. at Summll Lane
and Summit Road, Summit Lam and Sylvan

rLane, New Providence Ro»d and Outlook

Wny, NoW Provldimco Itond and llnybprry
ijino.Coleii Avenue and.AckcrmmiAvcnup, .

• Tana«or Wliy nnd Coles Ayonuc, Beer Path
: and Forest Hill VVny.'AcklirmhiiAvonuo and
. Forcnt Hill Wliy. Central Avenuo and Now

Provldoncu Road, Conlriil Avonuo and Short
Drlvo, Short Drive nnd RlilBc Drlvo, Pud-'

•dlnniitoni) .Rood and. Unuvlow , Drlvo,
LonRvlov/ Drlvo nnd Wyoming.. Drlvo,
Sawmill . Rojtd und Clmrry Hill. Rond,

-• Dlnzo/l'rla Drive nnd CnrrlnuWracc.

; • HUSNO.li ' ' ' '. ': . .
Iloulc bo'itlns "I 0:0(1 u in. at Hobln llmul
Road n'nd'-Noltlni(l'mm Wny,,Robin Hood.
Itoad and Larkspur,'Friar Lane nnd llnwk
Hld«e, llnwk, RldKP und nrouso. IJino,'

..firnuso I.nnii nml Fox-Trail, I''OK Trail and :.
McotliiR Houso Lane, Woodncros Drlvo and
McotlnilillouRcUnc, LnnR' Mcndow niid
Ilcnchwood Court, Pombrook H'oad and

.Force Drlvo, Woodncrcs Drive nnd Whlpixir-
' wllj Way.'.Woodacres-Drlvo and Orchard

Rond, FIIICO Drlvu und Applolfcol.rUL". A|i-.
plolrco Lnne and New Providence Road,
Ulrch Hill Itoad and Kirch Hill Uno, Illrch —
Hill Road arid Old Tolc Rond, Old Tolo Unnil

nnd Cedar-Avcnuo, Cednr Avonuo and Oak -
Streot, Knollwood lload nnd CeriTfal^cnutt. -

- . • - , ' * • . • . -, , ' I t U S N O . I • ' . • . . ' • • • ;• . • .

Ilnulo bogjai nt »:(io a.m. at. Illith Point
Drlvo mid Outlook Wny, Illuli Point DrIVd
und 1ll||hland« Avenue, tron Top Drlvo and '.

. Kar.ll|ll» Rond,.Orwh.11111.Ilnad.and.troo „
Top Drlvo, Green Hill llond mid t^crsltn-

> monflWay,.Green Hill Hnmiahd HlKhlandU'.
Avenue, Summit' Itoad. and Lllllo' HrookV
Road, Summit Road und'Mary Allen Idino,
.Charles Street nnd Darby, diino, Darby. Ijine ,.

' and Elslon' Drive, Durby. Uittoand Sunny
Slope, Drlvo, Sunny Slope Drive, and Sun-
hyvlow . Road, • tiunity Slopo DrlVo und '

:"' Lcdf|bwooxl~Roud, IjxlKewooiinioad and
Chimney Rldga Drive, Le<l{(ewood Itoad nnd V

' Rollln'il Rock Road. ItnlllnK.Hock Itond mill
ChaHenStreeti , " - . . , ,

' >",' mm No.5 ' : . . - • . • ' •
Route iHinlnaul li:IK) a.m. lil Glon Road and
Hul«er» Rliad, Illoat Houiol und Park '
Drive, .Mountain Avenue''and Parkway,

• Mouiilata-Avenuo mid TUl|glewood Lnne, .;
'.Mountain "Avenue, and New .Providence,

- Road. New'Provldencu Rood,mid Knights
. Bridge, New. Provjdencu Road and Duhn

PorkwayT*" , • • •' !••'. •

-TOWNSHIPOP5RRINOPI6LD .
. UNIONCOUNTY.N.J.

AN ORDINANCE "ESTABLISHING THE
PROCEDURE FOR SELECTING PROM
AMONG ALL DULY QUALIF IED -AP-
PLICANTS FOR THE POSITIONOF FIREMAN -
. . . . IARTMENT PF THE >;

•~mrtio«'ol "the Towmhlp'oi Sprlodfiold"ttC: th« ,
County ol Union and state of New Jersey as -.-
follows: , • • • ' "

When lllllna(the position ol fireman for-tho
Fire Department ol Iho Township of Sprlnollold,
the Township Commllloo shall . selocl In Iholr"
dlscrotlori from amono the throo (3) Applicants
who obtain Iho hlohest scoro on Iho test olven by—
tho Townshlp.lor tho.position. Tho Ordinance ol
tho Township No.BHO, passed on October.}, l!84,
pursuant to N.J.5.A. 40A:14rl07la, shall be road
In parl matorla with this ordinance such that the .
throe 131 hlohest scorlno applicants shall bo tho .
throe (3) who shall bo considered rooardless ol
residence, If thoro Is a.tie between two 12) ap-
plicants and one (1) applicant Is In a hlohor
prolerenco cateoory as determined by Or-
dinance No.Bo-30, that applicant shall.be Olvon a
prelorence over the othor applicant who Is not l.n
Iho more preferred group. . - ' . . ;

SEVERABILITY
If any word, phrase or clause of this ordinance

shall be adludged unconstitutional or Invalid,
UCh ludgtnent shall ,not effect, Impaifor In- :

validate tho romalndor hereof.'- . . .
REPEAL

Any ordinance or portlonot any ordinance
- which Is not consistent with the terms of this

—-ordlnance-ls-repealed-to-lho-ox1enl-ol-tho-ln>—
consistency. ' • .

• EFFECTIVE DATE . .
This Ordinance Is to taHo ollect Immediately

upon passago an publication In accordance with.,.
Iho law. . . •

I, Helen E. Magulrei do hereby certify that.tho
—f«HKIoln(i-<iKllnaiu:o-w.»«-lnlK>ducod-lor—llat-i

reading at a special meeting ol.the Township
Committee of tho Township of Springfield In the
Ctiunty ol Union and stato of Now Jorsoy, held on
Monday ovonlng,.August.17, 198Vand that said
ordinance shall be submitted for consideration :
.and-flnahpaflsflgo at a regular mooting of said •
Township Committee to bo held on September 8,
1987, In the Sprlnglleld Municipal Dulldlngat.
D:00 P.M., at which time and place any person or
person Interested therein will be glvon.an op-<

' portunlty to bo hoard concerning said ordinance.
, ' . • .•• HELEN E.MAGUIRE

' • ' ' Township Clerk
06419 sprlngllold Leader, August 20, Its?

. .: . (Foo:«22,25|-

NOTICEOF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lh»l an application

has been made to the Planning Board of the
•Township of Sprlnglleld by Yalo Manolf, E M . on
behall of Richard A, Busch, Irwln Welnberg and
Yale Manoff lor Preliminary and Final site plan
approval and Variance pursuant'to the Zoning-

' Ordinance of the Township of Springfield so as to .
permit a Motor Vehicle Agency to be located at
34 Center Street, Springfield, New Jersey, This
application Is now Calendar.NO.10-B7-S on the
Clerk's Calendars and a public hearing has been
Ordered tor September 1,198/ at B:30 PM In the
Municipal Building, loo Mountain Av'enuo,

: Sprlnollold, New Jersey and when the calondar
. Is,called, you may appear either. In person or by

agent or attorney, and present any oblectlons
which you may be neon In the ofllco ol the Ad-*.
mlnlstratlve olllcer ol the Planning Bdard ol the
Township of Sprlngllald located In The Municipal
Building, Springfield, New Jersey.'

. - < - Yale Manolf, Esq.
. " • • • • • p . / o B o * a n

. • ' . Warren, N.J.07O4O-
Oi3B9 Sprlnglleld Leader, August 30,1«>7 .

-, ^ . • IFoo:W.75)

' • • ' • • • NOTICE OF HEARING .
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an application'

has been made to the Planning Board ol the..
Township of Sprlngllold b;y Leon Plrak lor.
subdivision ol 300 Mountain Avenue, Block
137.01, Lot a. Tax map Township ol Sprlnglleld
Into two lots and lor lot width variance lor new

- lot 47.01 to be established and for olher variances
or exceptions from the Zonlng'Ordlnance. If-any
as may be required, so as to permit a dwelling
house to be erected at said newly established lot.
This application Is now Caloh'daV'No. J.-B7 on the
Cork's calendar, and a public hearing has boon
ordered for September 1..1987 at »:30 P.M. In the

—Municipal Bulldlrtg, loo Mountain Avenue,
sprlngllald, New Jeriey.and when the calendar.
It called, you rnay appear either In person or bv
agent.-or.attorney, and present any oblectlons,

- wnlch you may have to The granting ofithls ap-.
plication, AH papers pertaining to -this ap-

' plication may be seen In the office of the Ad-
' mlnlttratlve olllcemt the Planning Board ol Iho

Township of'Sprlnglleld located In the Municipal
Building1, Sprlnglleld, New Jersey, ,

. • LEON PIRAK Applicant-
MAX SHERMAN, Attorney tor Applicant

. : ' ••• ' '3e Linden Avenue
,...- — -Sprlng(l.old,,N4070el

04415 Springfield Leader, August 20,1?«7
. • ' . . ' . • , • • - , (Feeltll.35)

! •' ' •' " . O ' ' •• y •' • . . ' . . . . •

' • - ' . TOWNSHIpOF SPRINOFIBLD ..,:.
' , ,i)NIONCOUNTY,N.J, , ••'- ,

TAkE NrJTICE, the regularly scheduled
executive meeting of the Township Comrnlttea,

' September 7, 1W7, has been rescheduled to
' September t. I W i al 7:00 P.M. In the Executive

' Room, Municipal Bui ld ing. , , ' • „ K ' . . v - ; ; , _ D -

, • — , • . . , Townshi
0MI7 The Springlleld Leader, August M ^

., Township ClerK
ust M^y.^'e?.

Brearley, Dayton bus schedules
regular school day, 1987-88

• B O A R D O F E D U C A T I O N

•'. S P R I N G F I E L D , N E W J E R S E Y MOM •••;•

" '• ' ' BUSSCIIEDUtE
DAVID BREARLEY REGIONAL HIGH
- . SCHOOL .

SCHOOL YEAR 1M7-IWII .
. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER J.ilUrt .'.

.-. ROUTEN0.H
( GARWOOU

Ilouto bcelnt nt »:5O A.M. Second Ave. &
Anchor Ploco, (Gnrwood) .7:51 A.M. Second

• Avo..4 Ccdnr Streot, 7:62 A.M. Cedar St.,4
Third Avenuo.' ' • . ' • '

2:48 P.M; DISMISSAL
nouto begins nt 3:05 P.M. Cedar St. 4-Thlrd'
Avcnpo, 3:06 P.M. Second Avo. & Cedar

. Slrcel,' 4:07 P.M; Second" A v e r t Anchor.
Place ' .- . .

R0UTENO.35

-nouto-bcglnanL7450.A.M. JMyrlle.Av6,_i_
WMlStrccl,(Gnrwoo<ll7:52 A.M.-Walnut St.
it Second Avenuo:. ' .

2 : « P . M . D I S M I S S A L : , •'•'.
Houlo begins at 3:00 P.M. Walnut St. k
Second Avenuo, 3:08 P.M. Myrtlo Avo. k
WestSlroot. ~ ~ : ..... . ' •

• HOUTENO.3e • ,. . -
Route begins at 7:50 A.M. East St. & Locust-.

"Avenuo (Gnrwood). 7:52 A.M.' East St. & '
Haul Avonuc, 7:53 A.M. Haul Avo. i
pbntor Street.. '. ' .

2:«P.M,DISMISSAL
Rotito begins at 3:05 P.M, East St, k Locust
Avenue, 3:00 P.M. East SI, 4 Hazel Avenue,
3:07 P.M. Hazol Ayo, & Center Street.

ROUTENO.37
Route begins at 7:M A.M. East St. 4 South
Ayo. (On East St.), '(Garwood) 7:52 A.M.

"SprucoSt.&CenlefSt.' •• ' '• '" ;.•
2:*8 P.M. DISMISSAL

Route begins at. 3:08 P.M. Spruce St. k
Center SI,, 3:10 P.M. East St. k Myrtle .
Avenue. ' ••••''.- • •

• : , 3:<5P.M.DisMISSAL

(Garwood) . . • ;

Routo begins nt 3:58 P.M. Walnut St. 4 -
Second Avo., 3:50 P.M. Second Avo. 4 Cedar.
Street, 4:01 P.M. East St. k Myrtle; Avenue, •
4:02 P.M. East St, A Locust Avenue, 4:03_
P.M. East St. 4 Hazel Avenue, 4:M P.M.
llaiel Ave. £ Center Street, 4:05 P.M. Myrtle

. Avo.tWcslSlreel. ,

BOARD OF EDUCATION .
' Union County IteRlenal High School Ulatrlct

.- • ' . . ' . " • • • , N o . l . • ' . ' • • • • .

' Mountain Avenue . .Springfield, New Jeney
- . .07081.
'•.-' ••• Bu«Scheiule«

School Year IU1-1M8 -
Wednesday, September 1,1M1

Jonathan DhytorTReglotlal High Bchoo)

ROUTENOJ .
Route begins at 7:35 A.M. Brookslde and
Rising Way, 7:36 A.M. Broolulde Road and
Chipmunk Hill, 7:37 A.M. Chipmunk Hill and
Rising Way, 7 : « A.M. Hillside Ave. and
MounUlnvlew Drive,"" 7:41 A.M.' New
Providence hd; & Krilghts Bridge, 7:4] A.M.
New Providence nd. 4 Dunn Parkway, TM
A.M. Birch Hill Road and Birch Hill Lane,
7:45 A.M. Birch Hill Road and Old Tote
Road, 7:46 A.M. Old Tote'itoad and Cedar
Avenue, 7:47 A.M. Cedar, Avenue and Oak
sVeel,-7i49;A,M. Central Avenue and

: Knollwood Road. . ' ' .

1:48 P.M. DISMISSAL. ', . '
. Route begins at 3:06 P.M. Central Avenue

and Knollwood Road, 5:09 PM. Cedar
Avenue and Oak Street, 3:to P.M, Cedar
Avenue and Old Tote Road, 3:11 P.M. Old
Tote Road and Birch Hill Road, 3:13 PM,
Birch Illll R«<> and Birch Hill Lane, 3:14
P.M. New Providence Rd and DuravPtrk-
way, 3:18 P.M, New Providence, Rd, and.
Knights Bridge, 3:10 P.M. Hillside Ave: and

' MounUlnvlew Drive, J;l» P.M. Brookslde
<. Road and Rising Way, 3:20 P,M. Brookslde

Road any Chipmunk Hill, 3:11 P.M, Chip-
munk Hill and Rliliuj Way,

Fox Ti-nli, 7:50 A!M. Fox .Troll and Meeting
House Lnne, 7:52 AiM. Wood Valley Road

' and) Bridal^tfth; Sfs3KMlWajnVValley
'RoJd and iHSitn lWanT»il)*'. «*I.>mood

- VnlloyRoadondOldTotiiHoad.
2:48 P.M; DISMISSAL

Roulo begins at 3:04 P.M. Wyoming Drlvo
and Summit Road, 3:05 P.M. Wyoming

Juniper Wny. 3:00 P.M. Summit llond and
Little Brook Road, 3:07 P.M. Summit Lane

.W'and Siunoilt Itoad, 3:oa.P.M. Summit Lane
M 4 t i l l 3 l P M < P l d

ondOutlook Wny, 3:10P.M. New Providence
and Bay.borry Lano: — "•

RpUTENO.ll
Route begins at 7:45 A.M. Cherry Hill Road

Drive1 and Central Avcnu6, 3:00 P:M. Wood and Saw Mill Road, 7:40 A.M. Cherry Hill
Valloy Road and Old Tolo Road, 3:07 P.M.
Wood Valley Road nnd Indian Trail! 3:08
P.M. Wood Valley Road nnd Bridal Path,
3:09 A.M. Woodocrcs Drlvo and Orchard
Road, 3:11 P.M. Applo Trco Lnno and Forco
Drive, 3:12 P.M. Forco Drlvo and Pembrook
Road, 3:13 P.M, Bcechvyood Court and Long
Meadow, 3:14 P.M. Meeting HoUsoLnncnnd
Woodncrcs Drlvo,-3:15 P.M. Meotlng Houio
-LaneandFox Trail, 3:10 P.M. Fox Trail nnd
•Grouso Lano,' 3:17. P;M.' Groiiso Lano nnd

.Hawk Rldgo, 3:18 P.M. Hawk. Ridge and
Friar Lano, 3̂ :10 P.M. Friar Lano and Robin
Hood Rond, 3:20 P.MI Robin Hood Road and

•*"'NotllnRhamnpad' ' •• ' " '
r T ~ v ROUTE NO.5

~^^bulo"bTglhs"dr7T45^MrWobdncres'Drlvb^^Drive,-3:08P;MrSunny.Slope Drive ai
' iind Orchard Road, 7:46 A.M. Woodacres nyvlew Road, 3:07 P.M. Sunny Slope Drive

Drlvo and. Whlpporwlll Way, 7:47 A.M, , nnd Darby Lano, 3:07 P.M. Dnrby.Lano and
Woodacres-Drivo nnd Meeting House Lane, Elston Drive, 3:08 P.M. Dhrby Lano and
7:48 A.M. Long Meadow and Becchwood Charles-Streot, 3:09 P.M. Cherry Hill Road

—^e«ifMi40^tMrPombrooltRoadJindJs:orcc andjrls Drive, 3:10 P.M. Cherry Hill Rond

Road and.Iris' Drive,- 7:52 A.M. Charles
Street and^Darby Lano,-7:52 A.M; Darby
Lane and Elston Drive, 7:53 A.M. Darby
Lane and Sunny Slope Drlvo, 7:54 A.M. Sun-
.ny Slopo Drive and Sunnyvlow Road, 7:54
A.M. Sunny Slopo Drlvo and Ledgowood
Road, 7:55- A.M. Ledgowood . Road and'
Chimney Rldgo1 Drive, 7165 A.M. Ledgowood \
Road and Rolling Rock Road, 7:50 A.M Roll
Ing Rock Road and Charles Street.

2:«P.M.DISM1SSAL-

Routo begins at 3:04 P.M. Rolling Rock Rond
and Charles Street, 3I0S P.M. Rolling Rock
Road and Lcdgewood Road, 3:05 P.M.
Ledgowood Road and CMmnoy Ridge Drlvd
3:06 P.M. Ledgowood (toad nnd Sunny slope

Drlvo.7:BO A.M, Force Drlverind Apple Tree
Lano. - - - -

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL : . •"
"•ALL STUDENTS WILL TAKE ROUTE.

ROUTE NO.l .
Ilouto begins at 7:42 A.M. Doer Path nnd
Forest Hill Wny, 7:43 A.M. Tanager Way and '

• Coles Avenue, 7:45 A.M. Coles Avenuo and
Ackcrtnan Avenuo, -7:46 A.M. Ackcrman .
Avenue and Forest Hill Way, 7:48 A.M. Cen-
tral Avenue and New Providence Road, 7:40
A.M. Central Avenueiand Short Drive, 7:50
A.M. Short Drlvo nndRldge Drive, 7:51 A.M.

< Puddliigitone-Aoad • and Longvlew Drive,
7:52 A.M.. Longvlcvy Drlvo nnd Wyoming,
D r l v o , - ' . ' • . ' • • • • . '

. . . . • ; • 2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL !
Routo beginsot 3:07 P.M^Longvlew Drive-,
and Wyoming.Drlvo, 3:08 P.M.. Longvlew
Drive and Puddln'gslone Road, 3:09 A.M.
Short Drive and Ridge Road, 3:10 P.M, Short
Drive mul CentralAvcniio, 3:11 -P.M. Central
Avenue and New Providence Itoad, 3:12""
P.M. Deer Path and Forest Hill Way, 3:14

^. P.M. Taimgor Way and Coles AvenUo, 3:18
-P.M.'Cotca Avenuo and Ackorman Avenuo,
3:17 iHMrAckorman Avcnusand Forest HIM
W a y . , • • • . " ' . • • • ' : . • ' .

DISTRICT RUN . •
'.. ROUTE NO.»

^Houto begins at 7:40 A;M. Glon Road and
: Rutgers Road, 7:42 A.M. Park Drive nnd

"Bonthouse",-7:43 A.M.. Mountain Avenue
and Parkway, 7:44 A.M. Mountain Avenue

nnd Saw Mill Road.
DISTRICT RUN •• .

..'.-• 3:45 P.M; DISMISSAL

' • . . • , - . ' . - ' • ' - B U S I ' ' • •'•

Route begins at 3:53 P.M. Summit Road nnd
Charles Street, 3:54 P.M, Iris Drive und

. Cherry. Hill Road, 3:SC P.M. Cedar Avenuo
and Oak Street, 3:57 P.M, Cedar Avenue and
Old Tote Road, 3:58 P.M. Old Tolo Rond and

, Knollwood Road,' 3:59 P.M. Central Avenuo
nnd Wyoming DriVo, 4:00. P.M; Wyoming
Drive and Longvlew Drive, 4:01 P M
Longvlew' Drive and Puddingstono Road
4:02 P.M. Short Drlveand Ridge Drive 4 0
P.M. Short Drive and Central Avenuo 4 04
P.M. Control Avenuo and Old Tote Road
4:05 P.M. Old Tote RoaU and Wood Valley

Jload,4;0BP,M. Birch Hill Rond nnd Hickory
Uno, 4:07 P.M. Birch Hill Road nnd New
Providence Road, 4:09 P.M. New Pro-

. vldence Road and Dunn Parkway, 4:10 P M
NeW Providence Road' and Mountain
Avonuo, 4:11 P,M. Now Providence Road ,
and Mountain Avonuo, 4:15 P.M, Mountain
Avenue and Parkway, 4; 14 P.M. Park Drlvo
(At Boat House), 4:17 P.M. Glen Road and
Rutgers Road! : . • . . _•_•••-.•

Route begins ol 3:58 P.M. Wood Valley Road
and Bridal Path, 3:119 P.M. Orchard Road
and Apple Tree Lane, 4:00 P.M. Apple Tree
Lane and Forco Drlyo, 4:01 P.M.1 Force Dr;
and Pembrook Road, 4:02 P.M. Pembrook
Hoad and Woodacres, 4:03 P.M. Woodacrea

. „ , • - . , . . . . . , Drive and Meeting House ILahe,.4104 P.M..
and Tnnglewood Lane, 7:45 AiM-Mounlaln- Mcetlng-House Latie nnd Fox Trail 4'0S
Avenuo and Now Providence Road. •'. P,M, Fox Trail and Grouse Lane,.4:O8 P.M.

,-•• . 2:48DISM1SSAL ——_ grouse Lane and Hnwk'Rldgo, 4:07 P.M.
Houlu begins at 3:10 P.M. Glen Road and - Hawk, Ridge and Friar 'Drive,' 4!08;P.M. •
Rulgers Road, 3:11 P.M: Park Drive and Robin Hood and Larllspur-DHvo, 4!12 P,M.
"Bonthouso", 3;12 P.M. Mountain Avenuo U|aln{( Way and Brookslde Road, 4iH P.M.
and Parkway, 3:13 P.M. Mountain Avenue Brookslde Road and Chipmunk Hlll,-4:14
andTatiglewoodLane, 3:15 P.M. New1 Pro- p.M.phlpmunkHlllnndRlalngWay._ . . . a n T g Lane, 3
yldenco Road and Mountain AVenue.

ROUTENO.IO
..-. Route begins at 7:40 A.M. New Providence.
' qnd Bayberry Lane, 7i4t A.M. New Pror

vldepce and Outlook Way, 7:42 A.M. Summit
Lane and Sylvan Lnne, 7:43 'A.M. Summit
Lane nnd Summit Road,-7:45 A,Mi SummU..
Road nnd Juniper Way, 7:49 A.M; Summll
Road and Little Brook Road, 7:48 A.M. High
Point Urlve and Outlook Way, 7:49 A.M'.

' lllgh Point Drive and Highlands AVenue,.
7:50 A.M. Tree.Top Drive and Far Hills
Road, 7151 A.M. Green Hill Road and
Highlands Avenue, 7:51 A.M, Green Hill
Road: and Persimmons Way, 7:52 A.M,
GreenHlllRoadandTreeTo'pDrlve."-,'.. -:

1 V.i&VM* DISMISSAL
Route begins at 3:00 P.M. Green Hill Road
arid Tree Top Drive, 5:01 P.M. Green Hill
Road,and Peralmmons Way, 3:01 P.M,
Green Hill Road and Highlands Avenue, 3!02
P.M.Tree Top Drive and Far Hills Road,
3103 P.M. High Point Drive and Highlands
Avenue, 3104 P.M. High Pdlnl Drive and 'Forest Hill Way and Deer Path,
OuUook;Way, 3i05P,M. Summll Road and " y

BUS III.
Route begins at 3:53 P.M. Hulling Rock Road
and Charles Street, 3:54 P.M. Rolling Rock
Road and Ledgewood Road, 3:53 P.M.
Ledjewood Road and Sunny,Slope Drive, .
3:56'P.M. Sunny Slope.Drive and Sunnyvlew -
RoaaT 3: S7 P,M, Sunny Slope Drive arid Dar-
by Lane, 3:59 P.M. High Point Drive and
Outlook Way.-iiOO P.M. High Point Drive
and Highlands Avenue, 4:o( P.M. Tree Top
Drive,and Far Hlljs Road, 4103 P.M. Tree
Top Drive and Green Hill Road, 4iO3 P.M.
Green Hill Road and Persimmon Way, 4il>4
P.M. Grecp Hill Road and. Highlands
Avenue, 4:08 P.M. Summit Road and (1st)
Little Brook Road, «i.M P.M.Summlt Road '

.and Suhimlt Lane, 4:07 P.M. Summit Lane'
and Sylvan Lane, 4:00 P.M. Summll Lane
and Outlook Way,:4J10-p.M.-SummltXiiho-;
and New Providence Road, 4:11 P.M. Coles .
Avenue and Chapel Hill, 4:12 P.M. Chapel
Hill and. Ackerman Avenue, 4ilfi p,M.>'
Tanager Way and ColesLAvenuor4jl« P.M. ,

DOUBLE SAVINGS

FUR SALE
DOUBLE SAVINGS

DOUBLE TOUR SAVINGS NOW!
.' Yoii'll do ii doublo-tako dm mn our Iii(? August \\\x S.ilo,
"-< because no whoio olso will you llnd SIK h I me (in.ilily

furs at PipminKton Rir pi Ic os1 Rimous lot outstanding
siwlnjjs eyoi y day, on ovoi y ty»>o ol Ittrrin t w i y (on< oiv-
ab|e.st,ylo,Fl(>ininKlon'slantiWk August.HM SakMloublos
y(>ur .savings all month long Ho smai I buy now1

' . AuftUHt S»ilc prices from $4150 to $55,000.

fletiwngton fur company-
. , . . ._,_ ... , . .-. . Q p E N SUNDAY 8 EVCPY DAY 10 A M tO B P M

1 ' _ . . NO B SPRING ST FLCMlNGTON NtW JERSEY

,6no ol Iho World s Ltugu I Spociali Is in Fino Fur

of home equity loans

you'll gel more ^
with a Howard Powered HERO.

If you own your home let a
Howard bnnkir show you HOW
to uso the equity in your home
for home improvement';, bill
consolidation, automobile
purchases, education expenses'
and personal investments _

Your home is your
financial castle.

We II bhow you WHY a Howard
Powered HhKO* (Howard l'quity
Reserve Option) tan free up your
home equity to qualify you foi
a line of credit from 15,000 to
asmuchasViOO.OOO With a
I1CRO you can have up to Tit
of your home s appraised value
(lesi any outstanding mortgages
or liens), to spend on whatever
you need most :

The tax benefits of a HERO.
Under the new ta\ law, interest paid on HERO home equity lonns

and your existing mortKiiRe balance lemains deductilile, provided tlmt
the loan is on your principal or second residence, in an amount up to
the purchase pnee of your home plus improvements Interest oil addi-.
tional home equity borrowuii! foi education and medical Expenses— -
also is deductible

Call for
current

low rate!4

That makes a HERO even more
valuable to you, since consumer

L-interest deductions on personal
loans, credit cards and othei^ bor-
rowing are-being phased out. It's
another way you're better off,
Howard Powered! :

Jt's easy to be a HERO.
It makes sense to apply for a

HERO today, so you'll have your
equity available whenever you need

. . . . . . . . it When your application is approved,
"yciiii' HERO nioneyja.at your fingertips — all you do is. write o check.,

' Unlike some other home equity credit Unes, the Howard charges HO
. application fee, no points, and no closing.costs,and, until you use your
'•. HERO, no minimum monthly paynient is required. — • - • ' , - .

Find out more about IIOW you can tap your home equity and WHY '
so many New'Jersey residents are getting more put of life with a .

"""""."Howard I'owered lIEROr^all toll-free and let the Howard give y o u — _
. .'more credit fpr living, . . . . . . " . - . - • '

1-800-4-HOWARD
, . . (1-800-446-9273) '• '-• ..

&im-6pm Monday thru l̂ riday, 9am-lpm Saturday • .

r
i,-Ji:_jjL._.r.i_C^_: U_

ir III HO IM will Ix-tlu.' Ai'«' In effiiciwKn your ilite nf.ciwlil In UMinwod, Voor inier.nl rolo nuy chaniio. However, lh«,llowird will ipvenoUce at leul.MoVys '
an liltk an KIWHIi of the 'nuniaiullng baluM or J1IH). whktowr It'itnaler, plus Ilia atcrued ihtimil tor tho inimlh. Or. yiw n uy «p.y any immnl ov<* the

jltcribl tut llu) iiWiu'y you uW." All i»riiici|ul (wyiiwiilfl liutoiuatlcilly rutwiikli y<Hir. line at credit. HbKOls aviilabw loNeW Jersey propertyiownen only.
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SALUTES VOLUNTEERS-The Jewish Family Service
recently saluted Its volunteers at its annual Volunteer
Recognition Night. From left are Judy Luwlsh, coordinator
of student volunteers; Vera Rublne, chairman of the
volunteer steering committee; Tom Beck, assistant director

^of_J£S_Snd_sta'f:frlTalson-to-VolunteeKs,-and-Joanne-Bernsteln,-
assistant director of the New Jersey Office of Volunteerism. ~

~C6oIr CollegeHConservatory, are Jill
Crawford and Mary 'Schmidt,
flutists, and Helen* : Friedlander,
pianist The Doppler Trio Is named

* after tbe composer, Franz Doppler,
whowrptejworJfflltorJwoJlutesand.-
plano. The group also will present
selections by George Telemann,.

:~Erneato-Kbhler and Ge6rge~GeK~
8hwin. y -

Crawford is a graduate of New
England Conservatory and Rutgers
University.-A-freelance flutist, she -
teaches flute and Klndermusik, a n d -
is the organist-choir director of the
First Presbyterian Church, in
Hightstown. Schmidt is a graduate
of—Douglass CoUege^~and t h e "

—Manhattan School of Music. She was
principal flutist for the Chattanooga
Symphony and a member bf-the
faculty of the University of Ten-
nessee before returning to her home
state JJew Jersey, where she teaches
instrunjental music in the Franklin
Township public schools and plays in
the Garden State Symphonic Band.
Friedlander received bachelor and

• master degrees from the Manhattan
School of Music. Recently, she has
performed in a Beries of solo recitals
in the metropolitan area and is the
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talned at the picnic area or from
PaulHadsalJ^Ediriood.BombaWd
at the church during fellowship hour
on Sunday. - v

Archbishop travels
ZIgH^IBeKlTBMdoMJE^Mc-
Carrlck, archbishop of Newark, will
travel to Poland this month • to
renegotiate an agreement for Polish
priests to serve as-adjunctxlergy in
the United-States.-Tlie-archblsnop
will leave Monday, and the
renegotiation discussions will last
three or four days. Six Polish priests
are serving the church or Newark as
adjunct - clergy—Twenty^three
nationalities are represented ' by—j
adjunct clergy working in Bergen,
Essex, Hudson and Union counties,
including men from Canada, China,
England, Ireland, Korea, the
Philippines, South Africa and Sri
Lankav * . • . .

On-Aug. 27 in Poland, the ar-
chbishop will join a delegation of the
Commission on Security and
Cooperation (n Europe. The Corn-

David E. Pedor, organisBilrtCtor of -
music for the cathedral, at 4844600
or48M»15. '• •

Church benefit

Army Veterans PostOofEllxabeth.
Surviving are his wife, Maryanne;

(our daughters, Barbara A.
Petrushka,' Irene Garster and,

J__Christtoe and Theresa Koprowski,
and four grandchildren.

Thomas Boyle, 52, of Kenllworth
died Aug. 12 hi SL Joseph's Hospital, -
Peterson.

Born hi Newark, be lived In
KenUworth for 4Q.yeara. Mr. Boyle.

St James Rosary Altar. •
ngfleld.iwlll sponsor a

games night benefit Aug729at7:ST"
p.m. at the Boys and Girls Club.
Jeanette Avenue, Union;. Further
tiu"uruuiUuii._cwilbjB_ obtained jiy
railing 37WJ731 or 688-2714.

Catherine 8oeU of Union died Aug.
_8 while vacationing In Germany.

Mrs. Soell worked lor many years
{orSlnunonsCo., Elizabeth. She was
active in the Deutscher Club of Clark

Las Vegas trip

RABBI HOWARD
MORRISON, has iolned
Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union, as spiritual leader. He

St Adalbert's Church, .Elizabeth,
will.sponsor a trip to Las Vegas,
Nev., this fall, and it was announced
that reservations are still available
by contacting Sophia Concavage of.
Linden at 486:5948. Departure date is
Oct. 25 from Newark Airport by way
of Eastern Airlines. Return date is
Oct.29.

j&na-l&e-Uonuiower Uub of Toms
River. , •—*-; -—- , - _
- Surviving are two sons, Rudy and
Frank; two. granddaughters,
Deborah Albert and Cynthia
Rostock/ and four great-
grandchildren.

the Golden Age Club and the Tues-
day Senior Citizens Club, both of
U n i o n . . _• • • r

Surviving are a daughter, Linda
Hoffmann; tuin-slnterH, Anna KIIITIR
and Amelia Rudusilli; a brother,
Emll, and three grandchildren.

Rose Schneider, 77, of Springfield
died Aug. 15 in Overlook Hospital,
'Summit

Church flea market

Outdoor movie
The Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

Vauxhall Road, Union, will offer a
'free-outdoor .movie-Wednesday at
-8!-l?p:mT-TheinovierentiHed-"Super-

Christian," runs for 30 minutes and
concerns Clark Cant, a mild-
mannered Christian teenager, who
lives in two different worlds.
•; Following the movie there will-be
a "make your own sundae."7A free .
will offering will be received to '
cover the cost of the ice creamand ̂
toppingsr

in Grace's Sunday School which will -
re-open Sept. 13 at 9;15-aimr All̂

.children of the community are in-
vited to attend. For enrollment
parents can call the church office at
WW-3%b. Assisting with VBS this ,
year were Wanda Burkhardt, "Wally

• Schaadt, Doris Dias, Rosa Koerner,
Karen Rinaldi, Anita Brand, Carol
Plnskon, Deb Keppler, Edna'
Schaks, Maria"Ford, Ronald Ford
and Robert Labay. • .

_accompanist_.fpr-_the_7Princeton—human rights of Eastern Europeans,1

Ballet Society as well as adjudicator New Jersey Sen. Frank Lauten-
for the Music Educators Association " "
and-the New Jersey Teachers
Association. ' •

Prior to the program home made
desserts car) be purchased in

y p _ j ^ = ^ u c c e o d W R a b b K E J v l n I
the Helsinki accords dealing with" R o s e , w h o completed 43 A flea market will be held in St.

n p
-Founders Hall from 7 to 8 p.m.There
-alao-wiH-be a table of home uakud
goods for "take-home treats."'
Further information can be obtained

""by calling the church office at 688
4333, •" - .

Sunday events set

berg, a member of the commission,
will take part in the commission
meetings. The archbishop will ac-
company the senator's delegation to
Romania and to other Eastern
European locations. In his capacity
as head of the National ConfereiSce"

served at a trackside table, all taxes
and gratuities, and "prizes, gifts and
surprises," it was announced that
gentlemen must wear jackets.-.

_of_C_athgllc Bishops' Committee on
Migration and Tourism,. NCCB, the
archbishop' alsojvill_visit Russia,
Lithuania and Latvia. • ~'.'' —

Trio to entertain
The Doppler Instrumental Trio

' —willpresent a concert Wednesday at
.; in the First Congregational

-Church,—1340-Burnet- Avcy-Union,
This will mark the third event in the
current series, "Music for a Sum-
mer, Night," sponsored for the
-benefit of the church and-open totlie—

two-week program. A record community. Tickets can be pur-
enrollment of more than 60 was chased at the door;
noted for this year at VBS; Several Th~e~three~perfprmers, who-are
of the children have already enrolled -faculty members of the Westminster

Ends Bible School J
The Grace "Lutheran Church

recently held its closing.service for
Vacation-Bible School. There were
135 people in ' attendance at the

l h i ^

The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz, pastor
. of- Oscebla Presbyterian Church,

Clark, will continue his summertime
growth series of sermons Sunday on
the theme, "Commitment," which-

; will illustrate the character of Peter.
. Thersermon, title. wilL be, "The

Bottom Line." A fellowship hour will
follow. Families and friends of
Osceola Church have been invited to

—attend-the annual-church picnic at-1

~Tatnaqu.es Park, Westfield, Sunday
. from 1 p.m. until dark, Featured will

be food, games, sing-a-Iong, prizes
and fellowship. Tickets can be. ob-.

Races funcFraiser
, The annual "A Day at the Races"

fund-raising bus trip, sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of the Church

-of~the-Assumption, Roselle'Park,:

.will be held at the Philadelphia Park
Racetrack Sept. 12. Reservations
can: be .made by calling Charlie
Delnero, chairman, at 245-6595.
Buses will leave on; the Westfield

-Avenue hide uf UIB uliurdi parking"
lot at 9 a.m. Included In the reser-
vations will be clubhouse admission,
free : racetrack program, a full
course prime :rib of beef luncheon

Choir
The Cathedral of UreSacred Heart

- In Newark, will audition singers who
are Interested in becoming mem-
bers of the Cathedral Choir, It was
announced. The choir is responsible

—fop-singing at the noon Liturgy each

p.m. at the intersection of Middlesex
Avenue, Rt. 27, and Oak Avenue:
Women Helping Women will sponsor
the benefit event. . :. •

It was announced that Wome
Helping Women will also collect
dunutluiiM of nuw uiitl'umid~iirer=~
chandise for sale tables. Light
refreshments will be sold. Ad- .

' dJtional information can be obtained
by calling 5494000. .•.--•---—-V

Jewish fair set
The ninth • annual Jewish

Renaissance fair will feature an
American'folk festival and the
Sephardlc World of Song and Dance
Sept. 13 at the Rabbinical College of

Sussex Ave.,.

Sunday from Sept. 13. to Junes, 1988.
In addition, the choir sings fpr
special services and concerts during
the Christmas season, Holy Week
and other special occasions. '

The liturgical music• program of~ America, „* 226
the cathedral "strives to preserve Morristown.
the rich heritage of music entrusted Yemenite entertainer-^—Yoel
to thei church_and to explore new Sharabi will share the spotlight with
direction!) in nroslc~for' worshlrr—Jo-Amarr-King-of-theiiSeDhardie
befitting the spirit and dignity of.the song: Also featured will.be Moshe
liturgy for the 'Roman Catholic Yess' the Marvelous Midos
Church." Singers, are invited to Machine, and a multi-media
arrange for an audition by calling' children's theatrical experience:

. Frank Spyder, 73, of Kunkletown,
formerly of Kenilworth, died Aug. 3
in the Lehigh VaUey
Center, Allentown.

Bom -In-.• Lehighton, Pa., Mr.
Snyder lived in Kenilworth before
returning to Pennsylvania 13 years
ago. He was a bus driver for the
Public Service Bus Co. for many
years and retired 20 years ago, Mr.

" d b fTfiSTOia

Bornin New York City, she lived
in Newark before miying'to Spr-
ingfield 20, years—ago. Mrs.
Schneider was active with the

HospTtaL__Seymour Feldman Leukemia Fund
ofMaplewood.

Surviving are,a daughter, Sandy
Silver; a sister, Frieda Hatoff, and
threegrandchildren.

was a supervisor with the New
Jersey Highway Authority on the

Bernard J. Gluler, 88, of Linden Garden State -Parkway in Wood-
dled Aug. IS hi the Elizabeth- bridge, where he worked for 14 brothers, Aaron Jr., Gregory Sr. and
General Medical Center. ;-™ ' " "years. He served in the Martae' LatKonza; a sister, Viveca Stamper,'

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Corps during the Korean Conflict. and his grandparents, Virginia D.
Linden-for-four-yeare^Mr.-Giesler=—Surviving—are—his—wifer^Sneed*nd Edward Washbourne.
was a clerk-stenographer with RoseMarie; three sons, William and , _
Railway Express hi Jersey City for Patrick Boyle and Joseph Capaldo; Miriam Lorber, 64, of Kenilworth
45 years before his retirement "in five daughters, Diane Specht.Lois died Aug. 11 in Union Hospital. . •
1961. He was a member of the Lesak, Terry and Anne Boyle and,. .Born inthe Bronx, Mrs'. Lorber
Knights of Columbus of Elizabeth^Lauren—DiPiuerro;- -his ̂ mother,—-lived-in Red-Bank-and-Irvington-
and "the H61y_Name societies, of Lillian Boyle; two brothers, Arthur before moving to Kenilworth eight

tbe New Jersey Mass Choir, the Surviving are her. husband,
former director and pianist for the. Bennet A.; a son, Jack; a daughter,
choir at the Guiding Star United Ruth Lorber; a brother, Toby
Holy Church, and the secretary for Mitchell, and a sister, Betty
the^Men!sJ9ay .Auxiliary, at_.the_.. Cotenpff, ~r.
church. • "• ~ ' , . -
' Surviving are his parents, Aaron Adolph F. Anderson, 91, of Roselle

Sr; and Cornelia T. Stamper; three Park died'Aug. IS hi Overlook

Joan C. O'Nell of Elmira, N.Y.,
formerly of Union, died Aug. 12 in

Sacred Heart Church in Elizabeth
and St.'EIizabeth's Church,'Linden.

Surviving are a son, Bernard J.;
four daughters, Mary Koval, Ber-

' nadette Skeans, Catherine Giesler
and Dorothy. Mullady, 11 grand-
children and two great-
granddaughters. l

Ben Diana, 72, of Kenilworth died
Aug. 12 in Union Hospital.

Born in Newark, he lived in

and Daniel; a sister, Nancy Boyle,
and four grandchildren,

years ago. She taught typing and
shorthand at the Sawyer School of
Business' in Elizabeth for many

Derrick Stamper, 24, of Roselle- years and retired five years ago. She
" was a 1941 graduate of Rider

College, Trenton, where . she
received a bachelor's degree in
business administration. She was a

p
died Aug. 11 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth.

' Born In Elizabeth, he lived most of
his life In Roselle. Mr. Stamper was
a barber and hairstylist for the past
eight years. He also was a singer for

member of the Na Amat U.S.A.,'
Rachel Ben Zvi, of Union County.

Snyaer was a member ofThlTOlcl .UniversityHospital^Syracuse,NX _^KenllwoHh for 30 years. He "was ay
Guard and the Senior Citizens Club,
both in Kenilworth. .

Surviving are his wife, Josephine;
two daughters, Shirley Kopfer and

-.Gaily Daly; two brothers, -Roy and
. Rueben; six sisters, Gloria Hill, Eva

Highland, Verna Bouchard, Ruth
d i d d

Born in Newark; Mrs. O'Neil lived
in Union before-moving to Elmira
six years ago. She was graduated in
1962 from Seton Hall University,
South Orange, where she earned a
.master's degree in art education.
She had taught art for 24 years, the

FauxhildrMildred; Simmons^and^^pastrsix^years at"Notre-DameTHighf __=

•MaryStormrand two grandchildren- ••-•-SchqolrEJmiral after having been an Kennedy Assembly Council 4504,
art teacher with the Union school Union. Mr. Diana also was an usher
system at the Battle Hill School. at St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth,

Surviving are her husband, and was a member of the Kenilworth.
.Thomas;—her—mother-,—Marie-—Senior Citizens—Club—and—the—
Giacoria; it sister, JoyceMulrcany, Kenilworth Chapter of the American
and a brother, Louis J.Giacona. ' • " - •

driver with the AAA Truck Co.,
Linden, for many years and retired
in 1959. He was a member of the Fr.
McVeigh Association 4186 Knights of
Columbus jn. Kenilworth, served as
chairman of the Lyons Hospital in
Berkeley Heights and. was_a_ fourth—
degree outside guard for the John F.
K d A b l C i l 4504

ALLIANCE

WE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
12<4 Victor'Avenue, Union 687-
0364, Service hours: Sunday 9:30
A.M. Christian Education
(Biblical Teaching for ALL Ages)
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Bfeak,
.11:00 .A.M.: momlno_uiorship-sor--_
vice, 6:45 p.m. Evening worship
service. TUGS, a Frl. 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens Blblo Study, 7:30 P.M.
praise a Prayer. 'Friday 7:30
P,M, Youth Group. Women's mis-
sionary prayer fellowship -3rd.
Thursday of each month, fcev
Henry c. Ciorwlnskl, Jr..Pastor/-
Teacher. '.•.'.•

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

. CALVARVflSSEMWOfGOD
953 faest .Chestnut Street, Union
944-1133. Sunday -School 9:30
a.m., Worship Service 10:45 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m,> Tues-'
day, Bible Study and Prayer 7:30
p.m. Interim Pastor, Rev..Harry
Dietrich. • • . " • • •

BAPTIST

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
2B15 Morris Aye,, Union, 487-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgley.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Bible School
for chlldV-en, youth and adults. 11
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Church/ Nursery. 6 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: 4:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd 8. 4th)
7;30 p.m. Home Bible Stiitjy.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, B.oys Stockade-&-BaHallan_
Saturday: 7:30 a.m. Men's Bible
Study (2nd a ' 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr.
High Youth Group.. (Ladles'
Exerci.se Class: Monday &
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation

' provided II needed. \

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH of VKUXHALL
5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, 07.088.
Church' office, 487-3414. Dr.

. Marlon J. Franklin, jr., Pastor.':
Sunday School • ALL AGES) 9-.30
A.M. Worship Service Including
Nursery. room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 A.M.'
Weekly Events:. Tuesday's
Paitor'i Bible Study class • 7:30
P.M., Wednesday's • Prayer
M««tlng-7:00 P.M.; Evangelistic
Worship . Service - 7:30 P.M.,

. Thursday's-Tutoring-4:30 P.M.,
• Anthem Choir Rehearsal • 7:00
P.M. - Combined Choirs - «:15
P.Mn Friday's • Feeding
Ministry - 4i30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. •
Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment, SENIOR CITIZENS are
urged, to atttnd. Call the church
office II transportation It nuded.

-Saturday's. - Children Choir
Rehearsal - 3:00 P.M. Meats 2nd
i. 4th S»t. ONLY. HOLY COM-
MUNION • first Sunday ol each
month. Wednesday, Evangelistic
Worship Service - 7:30 P.M. June
3, No Service, Jtm« 10, "People
the Church can do without", June
17, "Pwpl t of th« Church cannot
do without". For mar* In-
formation please call M7-J4M or
WUM '

BAPTIST
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,

Colonial Avenue and . Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 488-4975)
Study 944-8429,-Dr.-Robert A.
Rasmusse'n, Minister. Sunday:
9:45 A.M.'Sunday Schoql for all'
ages; Morning Worship with
trifrse'ry—^fncHitles-r^thi'oughr'
Primary, age; 5:45. P.M. Junior &
Senior-High Youth Meeting; 7:00
P.M." Evening Praise Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M.; Ladles
Bible Class; 4:3.0 P.M. Pioneer>
Club for children grades 1-4, 7;30'
PTM. Bible Study and Praynr
Meeting; 8:40 ,P.M. Choir
rehearsal. Saturday: 7:30 A.M.
Men's. Bible CLass (second and
fourth of the month); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary
Circles rhoetmohthly^ .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplko Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7; 15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Cnolr, P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday:- 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;

.4p.m. Evening Service. Friday;
7.15 p.rrt.' Ploneor Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 P.m. Youth Groun
Rev. Joseph Lombardl, Pastor. .

CHARISMATIC
-GRACE* PEACEJ

950 Raritan Road, Cranford, 276-.
8740. Rev; Dean Knudson, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praise a
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry. Wednesday In-
tercessory Prayer Meeting 7too

_ B . M . , Wednesday Evening
.Service 8:00 P.M. ":—

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST : .

941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 944-
3454. Sunday Service 11 a.m.,
Wednesday Service 8:15 p.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Reading
Room Mon.&Frl. 12-2 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
.''.' CHRISTIAN CHURCH :
1240 Clinton Avq.,_lrvlngton,R8V.
John P. Horrlck, Minister 373-
4883. 373-1593. Sundayt 9:00 B.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.
Conformation, 10:00 a.m. Wor-
ship and Church School. Monday
9:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m.
Girl. Scout Troops 587, 402,, and
413. .Tuesday • Noon Beglhnlngi—
Group A.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior
outreach. Wednesdays 4100 p.m.
Youth Group, 4:30 p.m. cub Scout
paicH 214, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 214, Thursday, 9:00 a.m.

-Food.-PantrVrPrlday-3sSO-p.ni7r
Brownie Troop 589.

EPISCOPAL
ST LUKE EPISCOPUL CHURCH -

East Fourth Ave. arid Walnut, St.,
Roselle 24S-M15. Holy Egrdhirltt

a.m. Holy Eurcharlst or
Morlno Rrav«r_.10t0oj,m. Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector—

EPISCOPAL r
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS •

— EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street,]Union, 4.88-
7253, Sunday Worship - Services
are held at 8 a.m. and ,10 a.m.

-Sunday-Schpnl and Nnriey at_9iilS-
a.m. Morning Prayer dally at 9
a.m. Evening Prayer dally at 5
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 -
a.m., & Friday at 7-a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. .

TRINITV EPISCOPAL CHURPH
34-40 Myrt|e Avenue, Irvlngton,

'New Jersey P7111,, 372-4095, Tho
R8V.-MonroerFreeman,-Roctor;-
Suhday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a'.rn. Holy
Communion and church.School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursday/s, 10.00. a.m. Holy
Communion. . Transportation
Available for all services.

LUTHERAN

CHRIST; LUTHERAN CHURCH •
1395 Morris Ave., Union, N.J, 484-

-0188-Rev. Glenn A. Engelhardt.
Worship Service including
chlldrens Sermonette 9:30 A.M.
Holy communion 1st Sunday,
coffee Hour following service 2nd
and 4th Sundays.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton,
N.J. 374-9377._Rev. Henry E.:
Dlerk,. D.D.-. Pastor 375-4049.
Worship services.8:30 and 10:30
a.m., choir Practice 9:15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m..,
Senior Fellowship,, • 1st .Wed-
nesdays and 3rd /Thursday, 1.
P.M. Second Tuesdays church
council a p.m., AA steps, Fridays
8 p.m.,' AA Saturdays 8 p.m.,

• A.A.R,P. Irvlngton CHaptor 2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m. • '

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Rotelle Park;
~j«^j j7rsunday Services are at

8:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. lor the
summer months. There will be a '
between services qollee/punch
hour at 9:30 a.m. Do loin ust I

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
tPISCOPAt CHURCH .

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J,
07088, t»4-i2M. Sunday. Church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship'
10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting t, Bible study 7i.3O p.m.
Rev. Oladwln A. Fubler-Pastor.

UHITEPMETHODISTXHURCH
40 Church Mall, Springfield. Rev.
J; Paul Griffith, Pastor. July

i Morning;Worship Services, with
Nursery 9:30 a.m:, Fellpwship
Hour 10:30 a.m. Rev. Griffith, of-
ficiating. August Services, at 9:30
a.m. at First Presbyterian Chur-

-ch,_MotrisLlAvenue. & Churchy
^Ma'U^-RWv. Jollray"TrnCurfIs,

Pastor, officiating. •

NAZARENE"

"SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OFTHENAZARENE

34 .Evergreen Avenue,:
Springfield, 379-7222. ; Rev.
Richard A. Miller, sundry:
Sunday School for all age. groups,
9:30j Morning Worship and

_Chlldron's Ministries (1st and 3rd-
Sunday.spf the .month, children's

-choir-rehearsal; 2nd Sunday of
: the month, children's missions

program; 4th'. Sunday ol the
month; children's sermon) 10:45.

1 Evening Service and children's
. Bible Stydy, 4:00. Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting" and Bible Study,
7 : . O O . . . . ' • ' • ' • ' • • •'; ., •

• • N O N -
DENOMINATIONAL

'ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St, at Springfield
Ave., Westflold. 233-4944.
Ministries Jerry.L. Daniel and C.
Artie" Shaffer. Sunday- service
9:30 a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 4:00 p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, . 7:30 p.m. Blblo

' S t u d y . ' .•• '• - ••.- • " . . • • • " • . . . .

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL-
ner of Newark Ave. a So. 23!

—KE
Corner ol Newark Ave. a So. 23rd
St. Kenilworth, 274-8911. Sunday
communion 9-15 > a.m.) :. Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night. Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For further Information
on classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or 241-
0 4 8 4 . . • • • ' • . __ ; _

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEl
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3454. Pastor: Rev. Matthew
E. Garlppa. Weekly Activities:
Mpn thru Frl. 9:00AM-12:00 noon

. Dally Vacation Bible School. Fri-
day 7:30 PM Dally Vacation Bible
School Closing Program. Sunday
9:45 AM Sunday School lor ALL
Ages, beginning with two-year;
olds, with Nursery; provided lor'

.newborn to two-year.olds. Adult
Electlves this Quarter are: "The
Great Enchanter," a videotape
seminar on drug abuse
awareness; with: discussions led
by John Hooplngarrier and Ned
McDonald; Basic Hebrew, taught
by Hal Ottensteln; "Who Else

. Can We Followr", taught by Ron.
McCaulley and Jim Llpsey; and

. th the Ladles Class, Minor pro-.
.phets, taught by Peg Citric and
Irene Storl. lliOOAM Morning
Service, Nursery provided. (or
newborn to two-year-olds,^
Nursery Church lor two- and
three-year-plds, Kinder. Church
lor tour- and five-year-olds,

. Junlqr Church lor grades, one
through three,.«:00 PM Evening ;
Worship Service. Special Music.
Wedn.eiday, 7:00 PM Mld-Wtek
Services- Bible Study aY Pfayer,
Jr Hi Youth Fellowihlp,

Woftd Outreicl
Pastors Efraln. 8, Phyllis
Valetlne. Sunday Service 9:30
a.m.,, meeting at Connecticut -
Farms—school Auditorium
chestnut St. & StiiyVesant
Avenue, Union, Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Home, fellowship .Groups.
Call church office lor more In-

i formation. 487-4447. .

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION ..

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvlngton. .375-8500.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m;, Sunday
Worship 11 a.m; and 7:30 p.ni.,
TUeday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Study, Annolntlng Service-
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service 24 hour prayer line 375-

-0777rchrlstlne pay-seh.6oir4>ear
old, K-ath Grade, lor Information
call 478-2554. •

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A Foursquare Gospel Church)

3rd Ave A Chestnut St. Roselle,
N.J. 241-4470 Church, 241-4074
Parsonage. Rev. Ed & Ann Klena
Pastors.: Services Sgnday 10:30
a.m.' & 6:30 p.m.. Nursery
available a.m. Service. Bible
Study 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Hour
prayer Friday 8soo p.m. "Thy
will-be done" Nursery a Day care
starting sodn, taking application
now lor workers.' Call (or infor-
mation. "Zlon" means: city;
place;' people of God. AH Are
welcome, here! •"•••.•:•"',

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
-CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232;94V0.'
Rev. Christopher R. Belden^
Pastor, summer worship 9:30
a.m., Sunday; Nursery Care
available during service.

TOWNLEY-PRESBYTERIAN -
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue; Uh|on Ut-1028. Worship
and Church School. Sundays a.t
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy, Communion
the First; Sunday ol Each Month.
Visitors Welcomel The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister. ;

FIRST PIESBlfTERIAN
CHUWH

Morris Ave., and church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. July Ser-
vices a r 9:30 a.m. Etnahbal
Methpdlsf Church and August
Services at ?!30 a.m. First
Preibyterlan. Church. Ray. Jef-
frey A. Curtis, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEPiCA.

- FELLOWSHIP CHAPEl CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvlngjon 373-
0147, Ed Brown Padtor, Worship
Services oh Sunday 10 a.m. A 11
A.M., Wednesday night bible

. study,..7i3MiJQttjni, L_Y.outh
Ministry * Women's Fellowship.

. True.to the bible RtformtdFilfh
Great Commlslon. _

! REFORMED

__• THEREFORMEfftHURCH
; , 0 F L I N D E N -', --

400 North Wood Ave», .Linden,
John L. Magpe, Jr. Pastor,.
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chlr 11
7 t ~ Y l h ~ F i i 6 h i i P : 7 ~ p ^ « ra 7 m t l h F e i i 6 w s h i i P 7 p ^ « r

Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avende, E|liabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.) Saturday 11:00
a.m..to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.

rt63p;mrSkyh-Kuang Yang;

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST.,LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.

'372-1272, . Rev. Dennis . R
McKenna, Pastpr. Schedule ol
Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,

'11:30 a.m.. and .13:45 p.m;
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m,, 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:60 a.m.,

.12:00 noon. Holydays: Eve. 7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12J00 noon. Miraculous
Medal Novona: . Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass and
at 7:15' p.m'; Sacrament of

-Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:3d p.m.
m a s s . - "• • '. .

ST, MjCHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Street; Union, Rev.
Ronald. J. Roinlak, Pastor.
Schedule ol Masses) Sat. Eve.
7:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m,, 12 p.m.'
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.,
7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m. Sacrament or
Penance: Sat.-l:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Eve ol Holy Days a First Fridays
4:J0-5:30p.m. :

ST.PAULTHEAPOSni
.. ^ ROMAN MTHOUC CHURCH
205 Ntsblt Terrace, Irvrigton, 375-
15M. Rev William Smalloy,

'Pastor;, Schedule of Mltses.
.Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
'7130, 9:00, 10:30 12 noon, Week-
days Mpn-Frl.7!00 and 8:00 «,m,,
Saturdays 8i00 and »!00 a.m. -
Holydsy Eve. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p,tn, I
7ioo p.m., Novfnk to Miraculous ;

'Medal/ Every Monday Evening
I jit 7:30 p.m. In Church.

StROCCO'SCHJIIlCH
Landm»Vk/
ewark «4

T " ! Hhtbrl
? U . u 2 ? i r d o n * * • > • • w k , « 4
« « • •»«*. John p. Nlckas,
Pastor; Ms. Anna Hooper/

' M l l W r Xts. Monse
l ' M i i t

g ) , i i i f s a.m. Masi-
., SpanlsK. Bible School Bvery
J Jaturday, lOioo-M-ooa.m..

Ruth B. Fossett, 81, of Union died
Aug". 14 In Union Hospital, . •

Born in Brooklyn, she moved from
Newark to Union 52 years ago. Mrs.
Fossett was a member of the Union

.Golden Age Club and the Union
Senior Citizens Club. . _ ..
. Surviving are a daughter, Marilyn

J. Merkel; a son, Malcolm It.; a
brother, Fred Muller, and four

-grandchildren,..:._:_. ; ,__u

Elizabeth M. Langbcin, 93, of
Union died Aug. 15 in Elizabeth
General Hospital.

She was a cafeteria workerfor St.
Michael's Church,. Union, for 15

"l^rs~befoTe'retiring-3()-veara-agO

Ferduiard C. Rnlmondl, 62, of
d

-• Association of Retired Persons.
, . Surviving are his'wife, Marie; a
""sonr~Ross; a~"dau|hter, '' :Inez

Grossman, nine grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Mrs.. Langbeln.was a member of the
Rosary Society of Holy Spirit Church
and the Senior Citizens Club, both of
Union;

Surviving are two sons; Harry and
LeRby; two sisters, Charlotte Ellis
and. Anna Dragone, two grand-
ch i ldren and /-one''.great*-.'

• grandchildren.; . — = —

Marie Hespeler, 79, of Union died
Aug. 13inherhonie!_ , '

Mrs. Hespeler was a member of

Kenilworth died'Aug. 11 in the
Elizabeth General Medical Center.

He worked with the. Wakefern
Food Corp.in Elizabeth and retired ——cialre ErDePremlo;34,~of Roselle^

- nine~years ago'as a supervisor of died Aug. 12 in' St. Elizabeth's
-produce. , ' Hospital, Elizabeth."

Surviving are his wife, Marie; a . Born in Orange, she lived in
—son-Thomas,- and three daughters, Newark before-moving to Roselle

Amelia and Elvira Raimondi and four years ago. ;
• Nancy Ferrer.. . —Surviving are her parents, Ralph

•ond-€arrie-StadtIerffour-daughters,-—-
Edward Koprowski, 71, of Linden—^Madeline A. StadUer, Iris and Venus

died Aug; 12 in Union Hospital.
Born in Poland, he lived in

Belgium and In-Elizabeth before
moving to Linden 17 years ago. Mr.
Koprowski KabTbeen ad electrician',
for tbe Mldtown Packing Co.. in
Newark fpr eight years, before

-retlring^in 1978. Before that, he
worked at the Allen Packing Co.JJL
Elizabeth. He was a sergeant in the

• Polish Army during World War II
and was a member of "the Polish

Death Notices
V BWCk$«jl|!i''—rtlfar»d" (Luciano) of • ' 'Avi , vEilial»th,-'!N;j., 07208, wogld bo

Elliabeth, NJ on AOguit 14, 1987; b«lov- -opprecloM. ' • • • u_,^_l—

. Erlck.on,' ond'lhi Ronald Tfaff! . l . t . r ol day..Augu.*.14,1987: beloved hu.band ol
. - Jean McGraw, W p h l n e Centannl, An- Mrs; Ka bleep (nee- Greon) Hurley;

na H6vorick, EUa GUarlno. Ro.o Poloso, devoted father of Jamea G. o Rose e,
Helen Machavernla, the iate Angelina Prnjl-C. of Roselle, Mark A. of Roaelle,

Jahu«-flndjQ«BDhluclam«-aUo—BWIIp_A—bl^RowMe,—Mra.—Sujan-
Sriodgrass ol Roselle Pk, and Miss Cyn-

I. Matos and Sarah A. DePremio;
two brothers, Ralph V. and Paul G.,
and 10 sisters, Gussie W., Evelyn L . , _ .
Loretta I.,. Lillian M., Martha J., .
Carrie F. and Sandra M. Stadtler,
Betty J.,Downey, PeggyArDiaz and
•Shirley's, Gplns. ' . • .

Frank A. DeLorme, 90, of Union, a
Marine Corps veteran of World War
I, died Aug. 12 in Irvingtin General
Hospital. . ; . • .

Born in Troy, N.Y^ he lived in
rNewark, and Irvington before,

moving- t^»nf6h1*s"years ago. He1

was a foreman for the Philadelphia
—Dairy Co. in - Newark, -where-he-

worked for 30 years before retiring
25 years ago. Mr, DeLorme was a
member of,the Ice Cream Industry
Drivers anoTIco Cream Employees-

—.UnionotNewJeraeyj.

ANDERSON-AdolphF.,ofRosellePark;Aug.l5.
BENEDIK-Martin.'of Union; Aug. 10.
BOYLE-Thomas, of Kenilworth; Aug. 12.
BRINCKMANN-William Sr.. of Elizabeth, formerly of

—BROWN-Dorothea-Wof-RosellePark;-AugJ5,— : —
CATENA—Veronica, of Toms River, formerly of Union; Aug. 14.
COMBS-Ted David, of Kenilworth; Aug. 14.
DELORME-FrankA.,ofUnion; Aug.12: .
DE PREMIO-Claire E., of Roselle; Aug. 12. .
DIANA-Ben, of Kenilworth; Aug. 12.
GIESLER--BernardJ., of Linden; Aug. 13.
FOSSETT-RuthB.,ofUnion;Aug.l4. - — — - —
HESPELER-Marie,ofUnion;Aug.l3; —
HOLMES-ArthurSr, of Linden; Aug. 14._
KOPROWSKt-Edward, of Linden; Aug. 12. • _ ^
LANGBEIN-ElizabethM.,of Union; Aug. 15.
LENARD-Joscph, of Rosellle; Aug. 15. . . •
LORBER-Miriam,ofKehilworth;Aug. 11. ---— --.-
LORENZO-the Rev. Robert G., of Florence, Italy,
formerly of Union; Aug;l4. :. :
NEROD-P. Balbina, of Roselle Park; Aug. 16.
O'NEIL-Joan C.̂ of Elmira, N. Y., formerly of Union; Aug. 12.
RAIMONDI-Ferdinand C , of Kenilworth; Aug. 11. -•<
SCHNEIDER-Rose, of Springfield;: Aug. 15.
SOELL—Catherine, of Union; Aug. 8. '•-:
STAMPER—DerriekVof-Rosellei-Alig^lT-
ZIELENBACH-HelenM., of Roselle; Aug. 12.
WARVEL—Eleanor R., of Linden; Aug. 14.

Jlpspltal, Summit.'
Born In Portville, N.Y., he lived In

Elizabeth before moving to Roselle
Park 63 years ago. He was a
wholesale lumber salesman for F.A.
Gordon and Co., Elizabeth, for 40

. years and retired in 1961. He was a
quartermaster sergeant in the Army

-during-World-War-I— He-was-a^
member of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Elizabeth. Mr. Anderson-
was a member of the American
Lumberman Association and a.
member of the American Legion.

Surviving' are a son, Robert F.,
and two grandchildren.

The Rev, Robert G. Lorento, 37, of
Florence, Italy, formerly of Union,
managing director of the Crosby
Association International in Italy
and formerly an assistant pastor at
St. Philomena's Church, Livingston,
died Aug. 14 in St. Luke's Hospital,
New York City.

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Italy several years
ago. He was managing director of

_the^—:Crosby—Association—In-—
ternational, a teaching business in
Florence, for the last six years. .

"Before' tjmt, Father Lorenzo was
assistant pastor at St. Philomena's
Church from 1976 until 1980 and '
started a' youth ministry program at

. the churchr^Father^Iarcnzo-was—
ordained~6Tnruly of 1976 at St. ;
Joseph's Church, East Orange.. He

_ was graduated from Seton' Hall
University in South Orange, the
Darlington Seminary in Mahwah

—and the North American College in
Rome, Italy. Father Lorenzo,
received a master's degree in
communications from New York
University and a doctorate's degree,
from Northwestern University .in .
Chicago.

Surviving are his parents, Jennie
nd Charles-Lorenzo j-four-brothers,.

— Charles J.,^AnthonyS., Brian J. and——L-
MartirLjL, and a~ sister, Yvonne
Rago. . . . . . .

AUrvlvê d by nlrie grandchil. .
three flreot-grandchlldren; Funeral from
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass wllj be
)ffered in Immaculate Conception Cnur-.
jh, Elizabeth. Interment; Hollywood
Memorial Park.

' FOSSETT — RulhB. (Muller) of Union,
N.J. oh Aiigusf 14V.1987; beloved wife of
the lots Malcolm R. Fossetl; mother of
Marilyn J. Merkel and Malcolm R.

.Fossettiiilster-6f"Fred~Mulleri 'grand™
TmolheTol"Robert and Karen Merkel and

Craig and Kim Fossett, Funeral services
were conducted qt the-MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrls^Ave.
Union. Interment; Hollywood Memorial
Park. In, lieu of flowers contributions to
your favorite charity,, would be ap-

. predated.. ' .: .

Ihla Hurley of. Roselle; dear brother of
Mr. Edward Hurley of Cranford, Mrs.
Alice Glgl of Roselle Pk, Mrs. Viola

Surviving are three daughters,
Marie A. Corcoran, Joan F. Stecher
and Betty J. DeLorme; four sons,

Alice Glgl ot Roselle fK, Mrs. vioia - • ' - .—-- -* — . - — - . — - ' . .- •
Merkel of Clark and Mrs. Irene Carvalhb^. Edward J., Lawrence J., Joseph M.
of_B.oa<:h Wood; ,also survived by two and James F.; four sisters, Grace

Harbour, Betty Flanagan, Anna Doc
and Helen McQuade; three brothers,-
Joseph, James and William, 35
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.-

JJUHH-8,0 . ,
grandchildren. Relatives and friends at-
tended the funeral from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second Ave,
Roselle, thence to St; Joseph R.C. Chur-
ch, Rbselle, where a funeral Mass was
offered. Interment; St. Gertrudes

HESPELER — Marie '(Buyer) of Unloni
N.J. on August 13, 1987; beloved wife of
the late Relnhold Hespeler; mother of
Linda Hoffmann; sister of Anna Kuri;le,
Amalle Rudusilli, and Emll Buyer; grand-
mother of bayld, Marc and Nicole Hblf-.
mann. The funeral-services were.con-

-ducted-al-the-MC-CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave; Union.. Inter-
ment; Hollywood Memorial Parkr In lieu
ol (lowers contributions to the Visiting
Nun* Health Service Hospice, 354 Union

IANGBEIN — Ellrahoth M., age 93, of
Union! on Saturday, Aua. 15, 1987, In
Elizabeth, beloved mother ol Harry",
LeRoy and the late Arthur, sister of
Charlotte. Ellis and. Anna Dragone, also
surviving are two grandchildren and one
areat-arandchlld. Funeral services were '
held from the MC CRACKEN BUNERAL
HOME) 1500 Morris Aye.; Union., followr

1 od by a Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit Chur-
ch, Union. Interment;. Hollywood
Cemetery.' '•. ." ., ,_^

SOELlv— Catherine, of Union, on Aug.
8th 1987, In Germany. Beloved wife ol
the Idle Kurt Soell, mother of Rudy of
Union and Frank of Mountainside..
Grandmother of Deborah Albert and
Cynthia Rostock and four great-'
grandchildren. Notice of funeral ser-
vices will appear later. ' •" ' . ' . • ••• '

Martin Benedlk, 80, of Union died
Aug,.10Jn hlshonie.-—
rBorh in Germany,: he lived in

Newark before moving to Union 13
years ago. Mr. Benedik had been a

• distributor for the Irving' Morris
^Vending Inc. in Springfield for 15

years. Helretircd five years ago. Mr.
Benedlk was a: member of the
Jewish Unity Club in Maplewood

Surviving are his wife, Fay; a
daughter, Leonpre Stark; a son,
Donald; two sisters, Susl Rudner
and Elsa Brochsteln; two brothers,
Jacob and Eric, and four grand-
children.

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS

LOW COST
SPAY/

NEUTER CLINIC

433 Hillside Avenue

OUALlf V VETERINARYCARE
For Appointment Please Call:

964-6887
closed Mondays

SRIYWRPtT
Over 100,000, c t̂s 8.
dogs are destroyed in
N.J. annually because
they are unwanted.

F«nul8Dop$25-35
MilaDooUO-30-

" Read me..]
I may change your life.

Customer
Relations

Salos

Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eve Porter^.
Take It from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep helps....lt's a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?

- We|l train you. call me today."

OHTfllVGCT
OUT OF STATE 1»800«645»6576 N.Y.S. 516»333»16O0

vour advertising riollars do better in

Dr. Joseph Ktinger

is pleased to announce

that he has turned over his medical practice to

Dr. Kdrim Khimani

To maintain the continuity of care and to ensure that patients
continue to receive the best possible medical attention, all

medical records will be available to Dr. Khimani

For appointment call

355-0313

352-5011

861 Westminster Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey 07205.

You set your own goals, reach out as far as. you can to catch
your dreams/You give life eyerytMng-yWay^n^rdeMpHTiaKe.

-things happen for you. No one else.-sets standa/ds for you, no
one_else_can. _ . ' ;

• • • : • • • • • - . . r - • • • . • •' " • • " • ' . • • T : • •

And you set the standards for your financial institution the
way you set them for yourself. " . • :

It has to be The Best. Investors Sayings. ; ~ \

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION^T—

HILLSIDE ,
IRVINQTON 34 Union !.._.

1331 SprinodoldAvenuo
1065 Stuyvesant Avenua

-.SPHNQ LAKE HBGHT8; HohWay 71
•--; , and Warren Avanua
U N I O N J 6 7 7 - 9 7 8 Stuyyesanl; Avenua
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ByDANBLACKWELL
Every so often there comes a time

when there is a void that needs to be
filled among a group or in a person's
life
* It takes a srjecial_someone_or_
something to fill that void and turn it
into a positive vibration.

There also comes a time when a
certain person finds himself in the
right place at the right time and
realizes that he may have been put
on this earth to fill that particular,
void.

Most known for this type of shar-
ing are people who have gained star-
dom, atop of the world and merely
show their dedication In means of
dollar&and cents.

Dave Winfield, of the New York
Yankees; George Martin of the New

Jfork/NewJersey-Giants-andmany-
other_professional athletes dedicate

ne and money to. their particular .
foundations. -•"'"

George Harris of Union ranks with
the Winfields and Martins-when it

he became a coach.
'He loved that so well that he

became a baseball coach in the
Union Little League system, and
now, if there is a kid around town

-who dosn't recognize his name, that
kidissaidtobe"notwithit."

— Harris would never~admit that
• was the case. "I know a lot of kids in
1 Union and a lot of kids know me, but
there are many kids who don't know
me and never Will," he insists.

This summer he was so involved
, with; the kids that he often found

.himself gasping for air.
After he-returned from his jpb at

J.J. Corperatlon In Union, Harris
would have a couple of hours to
prepare for practice for one or two of
the five baseball teams he coached.

There was a practice every day,

the town, then your Job is half com- August 6, where could you find
plete." . ' George Harris on Friday, August 7?

But Harris is hitting baseball frdm At the. Same site of the Rams home
every angle. He put together a baseball games. This time, he was
Junior Legion team made up of pulling out the footballs getting
players who were not good enough to_ ffa.dv to Kreet his gridiron team, the
make other teams in Union, but who " "
shared just as much interest.

"These are your ,'sleepers',"
claimed Harris. "These kids wanted
to play ball. The improvement that

• they made from competing . with
other towns was tremendous. They
will be ready for the Legion team
nextyear.", '. ., '

The American Legion Union Rams
was a pleasant surprise for Harris
a s w e l l . ' . . ' . ' • •

Starting off the season with a 7-9
recordrHani8 saw his team-make a.

Union Rangers. ~
"This is my, first love," claims

Harris, who has coached football for
over 10 years and has been as suc-
cessful in football as in baseball.

The Rangers are a traveling team
made up of 840 year-olds, who have
won championships in each of the
past three seasons, and for the sixth
time in seven tries overall,

Harris has seen kids come through
the Suburban League to play foot-
ball, just to pass the time by while
growing up and becoming major

andontheweekendthere-wereoften^-ring its lasHO-games to move into'
strong bid for a playoff berth, winri- Tarts of the township's high school

four games to be won
Harris rbundjt hard to work out a

schedule and got tired at the end of
the season, but he know it was for a
.worthy cause and he is not a quitter.

comes"time"to~dedicate himself to ^"TSowhat T'Tndoin̂ i[oTtfie"kTcis7"~
help others.

Harris may not have .the same
financial backing as professional
sports players do, but the time that
he dedicates to the yoUUi of Union is
second to none.

Growings up in the Vauxhall sec-
tion of Union, Harris was known for
achievments as a wrestler for Union
High School. Upon graduating in

"1975 he had placed in various A.A.U.
tournaments and District meets.'

"I didn't know which direction I
wanted to go after graduating," said
Harris. "So I got a job to make a lit-
tle money. Since I was a sophomore,
I'd been.helping out on weekends
teaching wrestling clinics on Satur-
days, and in the summer when

he emphasizes."I don't get paid for
what'I do, but "I believe that if there
are kids who Want, to play ball, then
they shouldn't be denied." " —

He put together five teams that
consisted of over 45 kids. And the.'
best thing that came out. of it was
those youths learned the game of
baseball by participating and not sit-
ting on the bench. All five teams had
winning seasons. - ~""

He coached the V.F.W. Indians, air
in-town team consisting of 13 and 14-
year-olds. The team finished second
in the league with a 13-3 record —the
ninth time in 10 seasons that the
team has compiled over ten wins.

Harris also put together "a Tri-
County team that was formed out of

neck-and-neck contention. But due
to a third place tie between.
Westfield and Clark, the Rams miss-
ed out on the opportunity of com-
peting in a preliminary playoff

"Tound-wiUrthreeotherclubsr""
"I could honestly say that the in-

terest level in baseball has gone up.
this summer," says. Harris.
"Players who didn't know they had
as much baseball ability as they
have seen In themselves this sum-
mer, have taken on a new meaning
to the game and are looking forward •
to high school play, as well as Legion
play next year." " . • ' ' ,

As the saying goes, "all's well that
ends well," right? Wrong!

All is well, but it hasn't ended. Not
for Harris.

After baseball ended on Thursday,

football system.
Tony Stewart, attending Iowa

University; and Ed Ba'ffige, who is
enrolled at Montctair State College,
were members of Harris' squad and
later became standouts of the Union
H i h S h ^

"Itfeels good tosee Wds you've
coached become major parts of the
high school team,'1 said Harris. "I
didn't have anyone I could go to and
talk things out with, when I was kid,
and I know that.kids need a person
like that. A friend who can
understand them and direct them hi
the right direction."

The greatest gift in life is to give of
oneself .Harris is giving that gift to
hundreds of kids in Union so that
they will never experience the void
he felt while growing up.

Photo By Dan BUckw.ll

A FRIEND INDEED —George Harris has proven to be this
and more, as the long-time Union resident coaches numerous
teams throughout the year, and always seems Willing to lend
some of his time to youths seeking a friend. .

school was out. But I never real y ex- theteener league teams. In his se-
r#nOTeTamTSdHyrl~T—:—cond'year as coach of the team, it

Where is Harris today? ~ ..-..-

Body building event to be in Union
Whereever there is a -sporting

event involving kids in Union, you
can almost be certain that he is in
thearea. "
_"I began hanging around the

-baseball and football fields talking
to the kids on just about anything
that they found interesting," ex-
plained Harris. "Then I noticed that
the kids would come to talk more

' often and they liked to'bg in my com-
" also realized that I was at-

y ,
finished runner-up in both the league
standings and World Series Tri-
Coiirityplayoffs.
. The team fell to North Plainfield,
just one run shy. of a World Series'
championship, with no less than five—
of its starters out of the lineup. • •
.•; "This was the best team I've ever
coached,", said Harris. "We were
better than the other'team. but with
five starters missing, we fell just_
short of a championship."

H i i l th Ai

rstlantlc open SuperNatufar
Bodybuilding Championships will be'
held at Union High School in Union
on September 26 at 7p.m.

The bodybuilding contest, spon-
sored by L&S Research Corporation
and Scholastic Awards, will feature
more than 75 of -the'top naturally-
trained male and female athletes
from the East Coast. •

Co-director Joe Dispenziere warn-
ed that the. event will be open only to
athletes who have not used illegal
and harmful substances, such as

men's open and women's open. All.
competitors must be members of trie
American Natural Bodybuilding
Conference~"and can join upon

registering for the event. . ,•: •• ~
__More ticket information or entry
forms may be obtained by calling
(201) 688-5252.... .

. Harris is also the Assistant Com-. , , .
tracted to them. From there things - misioner of the Tr}-County league.; steroids, tni enhance their physiques.-
tookoff." '..-.•••- •••<•••.-,• •••':}•'•''.: ~ "He also entered oils-year old team : ' ' % e uHll fe ' t^c l^oih ie le pr ior toHarris secured a job at the Boys

"Club of Union (now the'Boys and
Girls Club of Union), where he
coached basketball, which helped
him get familiar with many of the
youths in Union. , •„'..

, Others who weren't members-of
the clubcame'to know Harrisfrom"
word of mouth and associating with
friends who talked with him, .

Harris later became more involy-
; ed with youngsters when he became
a helper at the Suburban Football
League of Union. In just a few years,

into'the South Plainfield Tourna-
ment, where he coached the squad to
a second place finish with' a' 6-3
record. .
- 'fThese kids were hungry for com-
petition," he said."They wanted to

_go out of town to play other teams.
And. when you see fliartypelSnat™
titudeamong 13-yearb1dsryou4iave-
tofeeduv .:.;•'

"Baseball has declined in Union in
the last few years and I'm trying to
help bulld.it back up. If you can get—
the interest of the younger playersin

competition, to .: determine' i f
. performance-enhancing substances

<- have been used," explained Dispen-
ziere. "We will'not allow any person
to compete in this contest if we
determine that these drugs have
been used." •'.. :. • • ..... •

Dispenziere noted that in a further
effort to promote health and fitness,
a health fair will Uo held in conjunc-
tion with the show.' ' »

__ The cpntest will feature three divi-1
sions which include men's junior,

Fall tennis clinic set for UCC
A fall tennis clinic will be held at Union County College from September 5

• to October 3 on the tennis courts at the school's Cranford Campus. • ,
The five-session clinic, for both beginners and Intermediate players, will

focus on strengthening tennis skills and teaching the basics of the game.
Beginning instruction will include the basic grip, forehand and backhand

strokes, as well as service and"volley. Intermediate instructions will cover
. ground staokes.and seiylce and volley, with,onjii^odliction.ta singles and..;'

^ft^lCS.StWlteijy.'v/^^V-.'^.Jil/.'V":'™; •,,•„ t"' ;^Ur,'V[ nir't? ^Sjj l iS. ' i '^-
'. The beginning classes.will be conducted from:9 to 10 a.m., with the in-
rtermediate classes taking to the courts from 10 toll a,.m. Tl 7'."''.,

More information may be obtained by contacting Union County College's
Office of Continuing Education at 276-7301. •

Give.
| - ^ W E R E FIGHTING FOR-

' . ' . • • • : , - . ' • • • • \ q u R U F E

American Heart;
Association

Sailing regatta set
The "Wildwoods Classic Cup,"

the island's third annual Hobie
catamaran regatta, will be held
on August 29-30, with the sailing
event being open to anyone
wishing to race their 14,16,17 or
18-foot Hobie. Those wishing to
register may do so on-site in-
Wildwood Crest, on" Saturday,
A u g u s t 2 9 . :..,• '•'. • . ' . r :

With the course being approx-
imately-two miles, either three or
' four races,~ depending on! wind;
and Water conditions, will be held.
6n Saturday",' with the final races
taking place on the following day.
An awards ceremony will bo held
at 4 p.m. on Sunday, with trophies,
in six different award categories
being presented to the winners.

More information may be ob-
tained by calling either (609) 886̂
4609 or(609) 861-5674.
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bs take ECBL playoff title
JByMARKYABLONSKV -

For the time being, it doesn't real-
ly bother Livlo Manclno that the site
for his club's upcoming involvement
in Tournament of Champions semi-
pro state actlorrisTinknownrAll-that-
mattersis that this Saturday,-the.

-Kenilworth-Cubs-wiir be-playing,
somebody, somewhere — with one~
possible location being in either Mid-
dlessex County, or even further
south in the shore area.

That much became certain after

coach added. "The stats^show that
we led the league in hitting, pitching

loaded the bases. Then,_eyen as out-
fielder Gary Hogan's clutch two-run

and fielding. Listen to this stat: we single tied the .score, teammate
had 31 complete games (In pit- Kevin Schmidt was caught trying to.
ching). Wehadjust22errors." go from first to third onii key relay

Oherecord-will also show that the from Robert Harbison in left field to
Cubs are literally on fire right now. Mike Mancino at the hot corner, suc-
Via a' combination of strong pit- cessfully breakihg the Hack ofthe
ching, superb defense and timely Parsippany rally.
hitting, the Kenilworth club has
made its maiden season a most suc-
cessful one, to say the least.

In particular, the 3-2 win over Par-
the youthful Cubs nipped Parsip- sippany Monday night showed how
pany by a 3-2 margin Monday night ^ho t clubs usually find a way to win,
in the second and filial game of a even in close-scoring affairs. After
best-of-three series in the Essex run-scoring singles from Dave Long
County Baseball League champion- and Matt Occhipinti — in the second

-' • ••' - ' ' and sixth innings, respectively —
had given the Cubs a 2-0 lead, Par-
sippany began acting up in the bbt-'-
torn of the sixth. After a one-out bunt
single by-Jeff McEntee'ruined star-
ting pitcher Mike Ritchie's bid fora
no-hitter, a walk and another single

photo By Jo« U n o

THE ,LEGIONNAIRES—This-ls the 1987 Sprlnqfjeld American Legion baseball ,
team that finished In second place^n Union Courify League play, to advance to the
recent Legion state tournament. At bottom, from left, are Nick Gasorek, Andrew
Tulip, AAlkeGallaroandTodd Richter. Inthe.secondrow, from left, are Phil.Ryan,
DanLaMorges, Mike AAancuso, Ned Eisner and Billy Hart. In the third row, from
leftrare Frank Qulnn, Mike Small, Dan Lissy, Glen Mlske and Jamie; Downey. In ,
the last row,Jrom left, are. headz_coach Harry-Welherman, Dave Llssy, Dale Tor-
borg, Frank Leonardls and Paul Mutek. Not shown are assistant coach Dave
Johnston, Dan Patalano and.ChrJs Nabors. • —

15 ex-Bears set for college Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Bob Taylor, the head football
coach at David Brearley Regional'

-High-Sohool-ih-K«nilworth7-has-an-
-nounced'that all 15 varsity football
players from .the Brearley Class of
1987 havebeen accepted to college
and are scheduled to cpntinue'their
education in September. [ • • „'

"We are excited that OUF boys
ha'ye chosen" this direction," said
Taylor, whose teams at Brearley

Kanterman to Northeastern Univer-
-sity. Many, of the other former

—Brearlleylplayer-s-willrpceivff.pnrtinl.

ship'finals. Coupled with a 7-1 win
over the Tomahawks in the opener
just a day earlier, the Cubs came
away with their second straight two-
game sweep in post-season play,
with the other coming, of course, at
the expense of MillbunThT ECBL,
semifinal play. '
™ So wfiileThe site for the nextTC, ub
game was unknown as of press time,
Mancino was certain of one thing —
his team .won'.tTEe last ,on the totem,.
pole when it comes time to seed the
respective squads from^all six semi1

pro leagues in~th~e~siate7
r".The kids are.playing great ball,"

said Mancino, the colorful,
sometimes controversial Kenilworth
mayor, who has guided his first-year
team to a 30-13-2 record thus far.
"We don't kn6w where we're going
to be seeded, but I think our. record
dictates that we're going to be seed-
ed pretty high.

"People who haven't seen this
club play, with the ability that they
have, have missed something," the

Game of Sunday, Aug. 16
AtKenilworth —'

Parsippany.... rrroooooiOTitra"
KenilworthT. .'.•;.. 201004X-710 0"
2B-Bargfrede, Occhipinti. 3B-
Kurtz. HR-Tucclamaglio. Coco,
Dem and Janzen; Corlious and
Occhipinti. WP- Corlious, (9-1)
LP- Coco (4-4).

Game of Monday, Aug. 17 .
At Parsippany

Kenilworth......... 01000U-3110
Parsippany 0OO0O20-2 32
Ritchie and Occhipinti; Sebcsto
and Janzen. WP-RitchTd (7-4)
LP.-Sebesfc(4-7);

With two out and the bases loaded
in the top of the seventh, Tim
Mooney lined a single to plate Long
with the eventual winning run. Rit-
chie; who finished with 13 strikeouts,
induced Leo Dem to hit into a 6-4-3
game-ending double play after,a
single and walk \vith one out had
given the Tomahawks a good chance
of staging another rally in their half
of the inning.

Ritchie, who was described as the
"workhorse" of the staff by Man- :

cino, now owns a 7-4 record, which
includes a no-hitter over South
Orange on June 3. Ritchie's total of
68 innings pitched is tops on the club,—
whileeiiffCorliousleadstheway-irr
winning percentage at an even .900,
thanks to an £ l mark.

The younger Mancino has enjoyed
"a~soird"posFseason thiis-far, with six

hits in 12 official at-bats, while
Mooney, Neil Kurtz oY Union, Jimmy
Roselli and Harbison have followed
close behind. Mooney, who has serv-
ed as the designated hitter, led the
Cubs in batting during the regular,
season at a .395 clip, while Man-
cino's 30 runs-batted-in was tops in
that category.

_ nONTMISSAWEEK
T " OF LOCAL NEWS .

.CALL 686-7700
"JFOR HOME DELIVERY

financial aid - packagcs=or~~have
received admissions preference for
their football commitment.

Mike McCoy and Dom Pascarella
will remain teammates this fall, as
both have chosen to, attend Albright
College in Reading, Pennsylvania.
Tom Ramos and Jeff Norris chose a

Regional have' compiled a 19-2-1 —similar path as well, with both
record and have captured con-
secutive North Jersey, Section 2,
Group-1 championships during the
past two seasonsi "Our goalin this •'
program is to take the com-
petltiveness from the field Into the v

^classroom, and. thlsr'group' whs ot>-:
vldusly equal to1 the challenge."-r
-.Three former Brearley standouts,
Breti- Hubinger, Scott Miller and
Rob Kahtermun,-; 'signed, letters-of.-..
intent earlier to attend college on
full football scholarships, with Hub-
Jnger_ahdi:MillerJhead!nglto.JheL
University of Pittsburgh, and UnlversifyT

former-Brearley stars preparing to
entec-SalernXollege. in Salem, West
Virgihia. <P—-• ~ - -..

-Ken Heim. and Scott Swanson will
niatricualte a t Trenton-State Col-
lege; S a m Slmoes ' I s -headed for
Glassboro" S ta te College; ' Lou
Rogakos will be attending Keari Col-
lege; Randy Kallensee is going to
Union County College;- P e t e r
Kiriakatis will be enrolled at Penn
State University; Rich Lyons will at-
tend Seton Hall University; 'and
Fred Mlceli has opted for Rutgers

off a great
IIKX

rale.
. Now you don't have to worry about being surprised by rising
, interest rates. Or missing but on falling rates. ~ •

GMACMortgage- the nation's No. I mortgage company-
introduces the Rale Cap Protection program. . .

.:..... Your quoted intpripxt rale(writ go up between application
and closing, regardless of market conditions. jEtut.it cancome
down if the market does. So you're covered either way. And
both new and . ' . • • • • - . : ' • ' • ' . •

! refinanced mortgages
are eligible.
:.' Stop by our office.
Orgiueusa call today.

. You'll like the way .

Cranford 2011276-431)0 .V
. Denville201/M!UM7 , • , '.•'•

• Panimus 20) 1261-0020;
Princeton 609/276-0201):..". '

CAR WASH

The Cat Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(In Ids Union Market Padting lot)

1

WITH THIS COUPON 1

O~fc.cH.. »H.U. C-W-l. -

the-Car Spa*
$

WiThjim B/27/87 TK

BRUSHLESS iii.'l>J

A SMILE
IN YOUR DAY
Call For An Appointment Anc
See Just How Easy It Can Bef

•^~-^MMT\ -Bonding •Porcejain Laminates
i ?W>3\ 'Maryland Bridge •Root Canal

•General Dentlatiy •Crowns - f
Evening & SaturdayAppointments•Available

1256 Liberty Avenue, Hillside 686-0611

Conveniently
Located

Can bo rischid olf Morrli
Ave, & Vouxh»ll Rd«d. Frgm
Hlllild* Shopplno Center 60 I

.tralllc llorili Up 3 block! and'
onlholelt. ' ' . - •
, , .• ' . 1 • • '

We've got your
Building

Come and get it!
Utility buiidirigs, garages arid workshops, horse barns, commercial

buildings, too. You won't find a: wider selection anywhere. More'
models, plans and sizes, more custonvoptibns. More bright new siding

•. and trim, colors Iri your choice of-alcrrninum or steel; We also offer free
•';:'••;•; :A-'^ ; planning; services to helpi meet your special needs.:;

__ ce advantage of today's lower interest, rates and our low summed-
prices. Gall today and see how-a^beautiful, maintenance-free Red Rp$e

buildirig^anadd to the qualttjr-of your -lifei•

CALL COLLECT OR MAIL
COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION

,Name_RED
:::••/. -^ QflSm •:'• Addreasi
BUILDiNG SYSTtMS

_ _ Slate-

(609)894-4766
, Mall To: P.p. Box 68 •
Jullustown, NJ 08042

...•: County il,teL

Summer Sale on Selected Items

150 COIUGK & UNIVERSITliS RIPRKIMTSD
T-Shlrti • Team JerJeyj • Shortj

' Jacktts* Sweat Shirts &Panti
fflutlnt MlmttcCtttf lo««iX Ctlin

108 W*st South Orange Avt. , South Orahga; N J . .

Vista Insulated Skylights
byODL

OVER 5000 COMPUTER
DESIGNED SIZES ft STYLES

Prices include Double Pane
Insulaled-Glass (D.P.I.) or High
Porlormanco Glass (H.P.G.)
Itoad, scat boards' and plat-
lorms. Complololy assbmblod
& ready lor easy installation.

Pre-Hung Steel

Pease I
Price Includes Double tare foTTock and security dead
balll Completely pie-hung with adjustable aluminum nil
and magnetic weathafitflrjplng. 200* wide angle peep
viewer add SID. Mall ilol add t » Prices retted » '
widths ISPSZ..SP95 32-wlde.l ' •

Do You Suffer1 From...
Back Pain ^ ^ Headaches
Leg Pain ' W M : Shoulder Pain
iNeckPaln ^m Arm Pain
Worklnlurles mtr • • • Auto Injuries
Sports Injuries

CllillOfMTIf
MichatelA.CO«EY,D.C.

i2415VaukhallRoad ,
Union, N.J. (201) 964-8607

i H i l t Bo"1 l * * l l ( * l s

d D l

338 Lsfayette Street
yrartc.N.J. (201) 589-2828

•a
EF70-SP

DQI oa
f

*229
EF84-SP EF92-SP EF95-SP

«259 *265 »275

Morelnvi
Pre-Hung Wood
Nalufil wood ready lor ttalnlng or pilntlno.P/ice
Includsi Doubls Bora (of lock ind uecurltvtoll!
Compleltly1pi«-htmo with clsir lamb, adjustable
till and compreuJbn WMlheiitilpplng. 200* wlda
inola pstp Vltwer add W- Mill ifot add Wfl.

nnr-
uLJL

LJLJLJ •D

nn

ED oau

. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
;guenlrv' rirandulew*' Cambrld
' Is l j t ra LTll 1737

l r-snllle Sameraet
' list MO' list W

• • • U o r n l r

Tiara , Sun
UlSI t : ] UHS1224

*475 M99 *375*375*665 *799 *925
ImerlMdl Jniirl ,»ddl.

—Choost iiom j v m l i l O l ~
Qsnulna load olass Insarls.

Many doors complatt with decoraliva laser
. carved of ginulne leaded glass panels.

Open to the public!

SLIDING
PATIO DOORS

NaluralWood

EXTERIOR FRENCH
SWINGS

MaluXl Wood

\'549 l i l t t t l »52d '559
^ . ^ ^ ^ «649 »749 V»r^«T2» «839

ui lui i l wood ready lor mint or stain. Insulaleit glase, double »«iltnii!Hpp<
Completew/iolllnoscleen&heauydulyhaidwara. *' .

MONARCH MIRROR FLAIR FOLD LOUVRE
nr» DOORS rtiwrate DOORS

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

• Mattress and Box Springs^
Made'on the Premises

SEALY«SERTA
Also on Display 9-

ml

»SEMENT BA^S D.P.I.'.H.P.G. Rool
•30.CM-20W • 69-w « 50-h • 3 S j s E O H Q L j A S 9 ' 5 4 9 ' 1 3 5
45.CM-2QW • G3-w "»-M"h ''} Sash/2 Vgnl '52 f f l 569 . '159
3O'CP24-2pW i 03"w x 50"h • 3 S,isll/rVBTiF'869-'(|39 '155

•.30-0.15.JOW • 69"w « B2ii •' 3 Snsii/2 Vonl '619 '669 '149-
45-CP24-20W • 07-w « 50"li • 3 S.tsh/2 Vonl 'S19.<669 '189
30-C24-20W • 93'w « 50"h • 4 SasWWonl . '619 '699 '155 ;

DOUBLE HUNO DAYS
3b-3.«2-lflW'B4"w « 54"h • All Vonllno !S89 '599 '155
M:4«J.18W«J|ffV|-« 5 r h « Picluro/Vonlintjl639l699 '165
45'3442.iawV>Fwjr5fh'»AHVi!nlino ' 6 2 9 ' 6 6 9 ' 2 1 9
454442-10W." 9 fw x S4'h • Picllifo/Vontiil(|'849 '699 '269

CASEMENT dOWS
C34W • 74"w » 50"h . 3 S,ish/2 Vonl ' 479 ' 529 '99

. C 4 ( W i W w . « 50"h'»4-.Sash/J Vonl ' 589 (649 '129
C45W • M"w * 62"ll • 4'Sash'/J-Vonl • '689 *T49 '129
C55W • 123"w « 621) • 5 SasM2 Vonl '9.19 '979 '199

Includai door frame, acreen & hardware in While
-paimathlgld llnlih In double'pi ne Iniulaled'-
olalf or high performance glair Alto available;
(n Tirfalone ——— •

5' , D.P.(. *529 H.P.G. *599
;5'10" tp.tl..i. ^54S H.P.G. '649 .;
~8:...', D.P.i: *569 H.P.G.'699

OGTAGQN" WINDOWS
Silk Screon - Insulated Glass

Mnlng .. .

\$ 63-3/4" W M
48" 63-3/4- MS«
•"" 63-3/4" Ut»

piBilills E.HKNOVER
HOUTBIOW

• Mattresses,
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Rlsers '
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

• FREE Delivery
•Bed Frame*
•Bedding Removal

36-1/4" _
4B-1/4" 30"
72-1/4" 36"

51-3/4" MM..36-1/4
51-3/4" M M 48-1/4-
51-3/4" SUM 72-1/4"

Llal : Slla

Fluid: '158 '126

REPLACEMENT VINYL WINDOWS
White (Irtish with double pane insulated glass.

II

READY MADES
Width - • Sale
27" . . . ' . . .

p
Any custom size up to 40 wx 61"h (101 U.I.I
or your choko el slock sizes. BolgO or Browny

'. .(Irtish aualtable at sliohl addltlond! co«tu_:_
WEADV MADB8 IN BtOCK

Doubl. Huno
2 4 ' K i

<49
Blloldlna. <̂ m
prf̂ lnged & prabored,.

M59
Shaii7r Militant mlnore. Cohiplite
w'hardware . . ' . - ' .

limit ww YV | » , oualo^Mf. Allow I ' l lU f c

' ' ' Custom' Mads Casenisnt Windows Irom S116

'Our Pooplo Mflko Tho.,Dilloronqo-. •
Our Prices Wnko It Possible

NEW YORK: Carl* Placa, Cantaroach, Commaok,

22" X -22"
22" x 34"
22" if 716"
30" x 30"
30" X 46"
46" x.46"

ACRYLIC DOME
Vonllng Votilina

w/Scroon : w/Scroon
' ' Clear > Bronzo

$169 $179
$189 .$199
$199" $219
$215 $229
$269 " $289
$369 $389

FLATOLASS
LAMINATED
• . Venting '.

'.Fixed ' w/Scroort
Clear clear
$149 $249
$189 $289'
$199 $289
$229 $299. .
$269 $389
$289 : $399

ROOF WINDOWS
Hlnh'performance glass i screen * im terratone ilnisli.
tinting, shades t, motorized avail. Operates to any dlllorehl
position. Uniquo Hashing syslem prevents leakage.

. • ' • Venting
, Model W»H Fixed', w/Screen Flashing

•179
•199 .
• 229 .

" "279
•289

•319
•359
•399
•469
•479
•589

•49
•49
'59
•59
•69
•69

i. Most in-slock!

Rough
Model Opening

—W—aV»2BVi=
V

«62'
N1

; n
• H 4 •

3i"."x56""
45VX47V

Fixed'
• IFSF)
-4123-

'139
'176
'161
•286
•232

Venling Venllng '
Skyligfil • 'Window
w/scroon w/icroon •'Flastaihg-

•259
•323
•318
•359
•429

•259
• — • • '

•329
•3M
•469

'41
'44
'44
'51
'52

•llmuirts < IODI pol> 1M

GREENHOUSE
_ _ _WINDLOW

Solid wood (not alumn.) wllri V Instilated
glass, two scrnsnad venll. InsolaUd seal . '
w/plasllc drip pan.Coppertone polymer

' rool. Adluitable shelves. Knit brackets I
extension lambs. - .
Hough Oponlnn Hoitjht " -l i lough
Width Hoinhf w/llorjl W e * - Width

ida t . i fAM- IPM,

: • » . . . : • ; : .

145E.H6UI«4
(Acron Irom B«rfl«n Mali)

388-O017 •' . ' :
Mon. a Frt. •-», Tiiti.,' W«d,

* Thur». 0-S. 8.1. »-S

4«1 Routt 48
(1 Ml. W. ol VMIIowbrook Mall)

, ."'• 575-T«« . ': •
Mon. *Frl.«-«, TUMrW.d. ;
' a Ttium. i*S, 8al. »-5

JB75Roul«22
(N.»ltoH»rrow'.)

___. 084-0077
Mon. a Fri. I-g, T(Mi., Wad.

athura.S-S.Sal.a-S1'

Farmlnodila, Franklin Squara, Qraal Naok, Qraanburg,
Lavlltown, Manhattan, Marrlck, Nanual, NEW JERSEV:
E« l Brumwlck, Falrtlald, Malohan, Mlddlalown,
Paramua, Union; CONNECTICUT: Norwalk, WaJarbUry,
Coming Soon Oiwi\g» :

.1

V-
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Human Services Commissioner

Drew Altaian has-announced the
award of a contract to support
funding for what is believed to be the
nation's first non-institutional AIDS
ghHip-home-for-infants-and-young-
chlldren.

Run by AIDS Resource Foun-
daUori^foc^Children, St. Clare's
Home uT^Ellzabeth. will receive
$116,742 to cover operating costs
from the Division of Youth and
Family Services, an arm_of_the.
Departmeht'6fHuman;ServlceSj__J_
~St7'Clare's "will" Be' a temporary
home to as many as five children,

home for children with AIDS opens in Elizabeth
from newborn to 6-year-olds, .who

'Tiave" the"fatal" acquired Immune
deficiency syndrome or are infected
with the human immuno deficiency
virus' (HIV), which can cause the

~incurablerdiseaser

provide them with the warm, home-
like setting e"very youngster should
have.". . \ ^ • • • .-

Besides the $116,742 under the 14-
month DYFS contract, the depart~

"The mothers of some of these
sick children have died from AIDS,

' while others may.be too sick to care
for their babies," Altman said.

"These children, -whose lives
already have been unusually dif-_

_licult,-were healthy enough to lei
the hospital, but could hot leave
because they, had no place to go,".
Altman added. "St. Clare's.can

merit, through Medicaid, wilT assist
in paying hospital and other medical
costs for many of these children..

Located near St Elizabeth's
Hospital, the single-family brick
home will give children a non-

i can-

Behind this innovative project is
Terrence Zealand, executive^

director for the foundation operating.
the home. "'•' • ' "~ * Currently, 15 children with AIDS

"We alfeady have referrals to flU are under DYFS supervision; All of
all five spots," Zealand said. thesechlldreri are living in theirown

—AID&cripplea the body's ability to ~ - - ^ °
fighnnfecUbn. The disease has Seen
spreading rapidly in New'Jersey,
primarily because of the - Ugh
number of intravenous drug users
who share needles, according to the
Center for .Disease Control in
Atlanta, Ga. '..— ——;.,.

Since 1981,74 New Jersey children
under the age of 13 have been
diagnosed with AIDS, according to
state Department of Health officials.

adoptive parents. However, DYFS
has placed children with AIDS In
foster homes in the past.

Fifty-eight children with ARC or
the HIV virus are alsoTraderDYFS '
supervision. Of these children, 13

-are in foster care:'" ' ' "
— "DYFS has been fairly successful'

in finding foster care for children
with AIDS, ARC and the HIV virus,
but we are always looking for ad-

ditjonal foster homes J' said Thomas
Blatner, DYFS management team
director. "Facilities' such a»_J$t_
Clare's will .make the ̂ transition

-"fronrhospital tofoster bonvrSBrfer—
and will help meet a growing need '
for temporary care of babies and

T"—youngchildrenwith the disease."

While this is the first free-standing
group home for babies and young
children with AIDS, one is planned
in New York City, and there is a
similar f acililty in a wing of a Boston
Hospital. _..r_ _1 ;.,.„:......

*" Zealand said he was inspired to
organize the home after' he and his
wife, Faye, visited the Children's
Hospital AIDS Project in Newark. ,

GREGORY S. GALLXCK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
• WITH SUBzSEECIALTY FELLOWSHIP'TRAINING IN

SPdRTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING'

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
' _ _ _ _ _ ' . • "• A N D . . . • . . . . . - '

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES i
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES
• ARTHRITISAND JOINT PROBLEMS
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT .

IDEAL PROFESSIONAL PARK.
2333 MORRIS AVENUE, SUITE A-l
UNION _ .-• • . - •. 686-6665

^youhurtnow,
we'fltreatyounow!
No appointment necessary..
When you need competent
medical care in a hurry, come
to Doctors on Duty. Monday
thl-ough.Saturday9AMto • '
9 PM; Sunday and holidays
9AMto5PM. .

nocTORs
ON DUTY

Affiliaieof"TheBeth"-NewarkBethIsraelMedicalCenter
AMEX, Visa, MasterCard ond Medicare accepted.

2624 Morris Avenue
I—Union, New Jersoy 07083

"(201)964-5100

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC

• mmm mm~
> MrVAK.Off lCK. - •
> EAfiBIMG. AVAtLABtE
> 24 HOUCt fHSWHHHG SERVICE I

BECOMHEHDED BY PHYSICIAHSj
INFANTS-ADULTS"

RAHWAY
382-6470

148
Rout* V ':

UNION
964-3999

385
ChtstmitSL

jlobert A. Wortzel

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry " '

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

CCIDENT ^
and'

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
& ASSOCIATES
(Attorneys ait Law)
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)376-6500

- PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
. NO FKfc 1FNO RECOVERY

Acupuncture
A PAINLESS
Natural Treatment

CAI PAIN CARE CLINIC
New Jersey licensed

Acupuncturist from china
REL IEVE PAIN

UIT SMOKING
OSE^EIOHr

. Migraine • shoulderPaln
• Backache • Tennis Elbow
• sciatica -Stiff Neck
• Arthritis 'Sprains
< Bursltls - * Nervousness
• Tendinitis- • insomnia

- Free consultation '
Disposable Needles Used

HEALTH C U E SERVICES -

The Family-centered
Approach to

Home Health care
R!*IS-1PNS-

Home Health Aides
Totally committed to

contributing to -

TheOUALITYOFLIFE

1020 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside;

522-91ZD

on
Union
County

Section Two of the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kenilworth Leader

August 20,19(37 ;_

Ov.er 70,000 Readers •

seen top
iritucil arid Black America7

&Sugar-Hill, "The Valley," the Morris-Jumel by Director General Peter Stuyvesant. For the impressive house at tne corner of St: • j
Maiision^StriversLItow.L'JheApollo Theater, almost 200 years the areawas rural farmland-^ Nicholas A^mje_aind^50th Street, i - \i\t
the Studio Museum, the Schomberg Center for* in the early 1800s James Roosevelt, FDR's great- Continuing norfh~lnldnvphirigtoErHeightsra-;W-

Foot Specialist-Surgeon Podiatrist

DR. ROBERT I. NEUFELD _;
In Office & Hospital Surgery ^

Children & Adults 6 8 8 - 2 1 1 1 Diabetic Feet
Bunions &*Hammertoes ForApi»intm«nt • ingrown Toenails
Corns & callouses Sat. & Eve. _
Sports Injuries Appointments Arthritis

[2&2A Morr is Ave.> Union (juroSmrom cvs pmrw«cy J

BAIN
. ' . ; • „ . . ' , . . ' . • . - • I M | * K | ? > • ' - ' M I M P U l : ' H E A D A C H E S •'•.'.'

. ' • • ' • • wfiWHijrrS^STfrt I O W E R E A C X

IF YOU NOTICE ONE OF THESE DANGER SIGNALS. NO MATTER HOW MINOR,
- EVEN IF YOU AREN'T SURE THE EXACT CAUSE, YOU SHOULD CALL..:

, DR;WILLIAr\AMALTA

CHIROPRACTIC P H Y S I C I A N

• SPORTS INJURIES • W O R K M A N ' S C O M P E N S A T I O N • • ':'"
• A U T O M O B I L E ACCIDENTS " . . • ' . . • • • •

289-6667 1219 Liberty Avenue, Hillside
(one block from Blov st.) .'

For A d "
Information

CALL

R. Glenn Rosivack, D.M.D.
•infants;
•Children

Adolescents
Handicapped

OKIce Hours by Appointment
Evening Hours Available.

686-7700— 1212 stuyvesant Avenue..* union
(across from Foodtown) . 686-2082

FAMILY VISION CARE

DRJRANK W^̂ ^̂
BUCCIERO M r GELB

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden

(Across (rom St. George Dinor)

Atch & Heel Pain •
Bunions & Hammeitoes
Coins & Callouses

Diabetic Feel
• •'•' Ingrown Toenails

Warts . .

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Assistant Clinical Professors of Optometry
State University of New York

College of Optometry

•State of the Art Diagnostic Techniques-
7*0rtly the Highest Qaall^Coirtacttens* flipr
•Hard to Fit Contact Lens Patients Welcome
•Contact Lenses for People who Wear Bifocals
•Vision Therapy for Patients who require Eye Exercises

•NOD Blue Eyes lot All-Change Dark Ere< tn Luhl [ i ts
mtn Hie Nen Opaque Soil Contact Lens {available in blue, green S aqua)

He now accept Medicaie lor people 65 S older

Available Evenings & Saturdays

",';^.376-31Si,v;.:,::';^
102 Mountain Ave., Springfield

YOUR PRACTICEi
MADE PERFECTS

Through
consistent

— Professional
Advertising

.;:.•:'• •"•• • • . i h ' t h i s .;:.'• •••;•••:

directorv.

v CALL TODAY

686^7700
1291 Stuwesant Awa .

Union, NJ. 0708 J

ATTORNEY AT tAW

EXPERIENCED-ITSJ ALL TYPES OF

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS • JOB-KELATED ACOOKNTMrDUEAflU MEDICAL M A U R A C T K E

623 0100 SUITE 301

"Research in Black Culture and the Abyssiriian grandfather7"6wned a large farm between what
Baptist Church—; if you miss Harlem, you're -is now East 110th and 125th streets — but it
missing a significant part of New JCojd?i_acr_JtKcame^aIrapidly_gcowing_suhuib_when-the
cording to New York Convention and Visitors ~Harlem Railroad was built in the 1830s. —--—•.
Bureau. , ' .'':'. Like almost every section of New York City,
* But how doesthe v|sitor findTBe realHarleni? , Harlem has-been amelting pot, In .Ithejlate 19th
Although meet of the sightseeing tours stop at century it'was a fashionable, neighborhood of
Harlem's -hwteric landmarks^ there are aristocratic apartment houses and browns tones,
regularly scheduled tours that concentrate ori Germans were the dominant element, with the
Harlem, enabling visitors to get the in-depth Irish close behind. Then came the Jews and the
story. They include Harlem Spirituals Inc., 1457. Italians in the great immigration waves of the
Broadway, No. 1008, NYC: 10036, _(302:2594); — *"'""
Harlem, Your WdyI Tours UnlimitedTnc, 129
West 130th St;, NYC 10027, < 6904687) or (866-
6997); New York Big Apple Tours, 22 West 23rd'
St., NYC 10016, (691-7866); and Penny Sight-
seeing Company, 1565 Park Ave.,; NYC 10029,
( 4 1 0 - 0 0 8 0 ) : • • . • . . . ; , . > ' , : . , . ; • - J - ^ ' :

Harlem Spirituals, as the name implies, ex-
plores Harlem through traditional black music

*

|

I

1880sandJt8?0s^
Ih 1910 the Negros from lower Manhattan

began moving into Harlem — the indirect result
of the construction of New York's subway.
During World War I the Negros from the South
a'rid the WestJndies arrived! The most recent
influx has been from Puerto Rico and other Latin
American areas. '; ..'.'. •
: Today, Harlem numbers about 240,000 citizens,

_ by parishioners at Sunday morning and most of them prefertojbe calledI blacks or_
seryiccs.j'rhere are also Harlem weekday tours ;Afr6-Americansr:.-: '• I
with lunch plus evening soul food and jazz tours. Roughly, Harlem's boundaries are 90th-l78th

Harlem Your Way! offers walking tours and a streets, south to north, and the Harlem-and
"champagne; jazz safari" eyenirig,' complete Hudson Rivers east and west. The main business
with visits to!top!qlubs like the Baby Grand and thoroughfare of the area is 125th Street. .
Paradise. Gospel, music tpdirs and soul Bus tours often begin by rolling up Central
food/antiques/art gallery, tours are also Park West and Morningside Avenue to Convent
available. . Avenue in West Harlem. Sights on the way in-
-.--New-York Big-Apple Tours offers-a-threerhoU'r cludc-the once-proposed location of the con-
Sunday morning gospel tour in French, German troversial Columbia University gym at IVJor-
ahd Italian including a visit to Morris-Jumel ningside Park and the'mammoth but still un--.
Mansion, v - ; finished Cathedral of St.-Johnthe-Divine, which
/"Pennyy'Sightseeing takes: reservations for recently resumed its building program. :
"Harlem As It Is," a three-hour walking tour, ', -'.'.'•..• '—,' ''•'''—;————————
and "Harlem^Gospel Music." Special interest
tours, sucbww«MWry study tours, can also be
a r r a n g e d . : • - . > • • • ' . : ' v - ; • • • ' ' " , '•.'••.'•• '• . :' •' -

Call or wlMElul more Harlem tour details aha'
reservations.

"HtiH&iti Is more than just a location,
It' Is d* state of mind,

l

B)

I

"Harlem is more. than just, a location, it is a
state of mind," says Lloyd Williams, president of
the.Uptown Chamber of Commerce and chair-
man: :of. the Harlem Visitors and Convention
Association. ''As the spiritual and cultural
capital of Black America, Harlem is an essential
experience forall New York City visitors."

Neither . slums : nor historical . sites are

t s d sate of mind, says Lloyd
Williams, president of the Uptown
Chamber of Commerce and chairman
of the Harlem Visitors and Convention
Association. "As the spiritual and
cultural capital '. of Black America*
Harlem Is an essential experience for
all New York City visitors."

_.. . . On the way up Convent Avenue to Sugar Hill,
neglected-on-the Ha^emTtoure^butrneimer-is^^
emphasized at the expense of the other. The Graiige^-thB—country home of Alexander
wfiole^Harlem iscpy^re<|~ churches as jyell as Hamiltofl. You will also see ̂ 'where Ethel
historic houses, banks and boutiques asiwell as Kennedy went to sbhopl" and where Ethel

•••••••-•••--••• : . » . . M , i . i L ' n t : i . L Waters once operated the Fat ManBar. , .
Sugar Hill has always been the high-income

section of Harlem. Among its well-known
residents; have been Duke Ellington,_ Cab

museums,. Spanish as well as Black Harlem.
There, are. even frank discussions of narcotics
self-help programs and centers. , .

Each in-depth Harlem toiir should begin with a ....
brief history lesson. Harlem, at first called Niew Calloway, Walter White and Bill Robinson, John: brief history lesson. Harlem, at first called Niew y, ,
Haarlem by the plitch, was established in 16iffl Ringlihg North, the circus owner, once owned

typical :•. Harlem tour stops at Morns-Jumi
Mansion, a restored colonial house that served1

as a1 headquarters for both the American and.
British forces during the Revolution. The
graceful mansion and its peaceful gardens
command a fine view^Jhey_alsp serve as; a
reminder of what New York. City must have
looked like in the pre-asphalt days.
- Leaving the Heights, your tour proceeds' into
"The Valley" or poorer section of Harlem. But
not all is slum housing. Stanford White designed,
the handsome town houses along West 138th and
139th^streets"betweenr7th^and 8th avenues. The
area is known as ''Strivers' Row" because living
there is proof of "making it."

You will also learn that the Harlem River
Houses were, the first example of large-scale
public housing in Manhattan. At the time they
were built, architecture critic Lewis Mumford
said that "inessentials of plan and arrangement,
these quarters are superior Jo any-comparable
area of residential apartments in the city."

The Schpmburg Center for Research in Black
Culture, 515 Lenox Ave; at 135th St., is another
"must see" Harlem attraction;' This famous
collection also contains a fascinating display of
Black crafts and-art objects, among them a
splendid marble bust of actor Ira Aldridge as
Shakespeare's "Othello."

Other cultural highlights in Harlem include the.
Studio Museum, 144 West 125th St., a fascinating
lpblratmpdern fine artsyand the BlaclrFashion-
Museum at 155-57 West I26th St.

Wide 125th Street is a'center of Harlem's
business life. Here are located the massive
Adam Clayton Powell Jr. State Officejjuildjng;
the black-owned-and-operated ^Freedom
National Bank; the famed Apollo Theater, an
active showcase for black talent once again; the
beautiful Theresa Towers office building, for-
merly the Theresa Hotel, which played host to
such famous guests as Fidel Castro; and several
of Harlem's leading nightspots and restaurants.

Since Harlem has always been a community of
churches — there are 11 in one block — any
complete tour should include such landmarks as
the Abyssinian Baptist Church, 17,000 members,
where Adam Clayton Powell once preached; the
Harlem Synagogue for Black Jews, with services
in Hebrew and English; the Muslim Mosqueon
Lenox Avenue; and the Refuge Temple, a
"Divine Healing Church" with beautiful
olivewopd furnishing and modern stained glass
windows;.and one of Harlem's many "stores
front churches."
_LTnV,Harlem tours also pass a traffic circle
named for Frederick Douglass,' the one-time

. : V (Continued on page 2>
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(Conttaned frontpage 1) -
slave and abolitionist; a ; street
named for'Ronald McNalr, one of
the 'Challenger .space shuttle

.astronauts; and a blood bank named
for Dr. Charles Drew, the developer—
of blood plasma — evidence of the
pride Harlem takes In the black
contributions to American-culture.

Perhaps the. most important
lesson of a Harlem' tour is-that
change and diversity are the
keynotes everywhere in New York
City—even in Harlem.' As your tour,
bus drives through East, or Spanish
Harlem, you will see how each new1

wave of immigrants leaves its
distinctive pattern on the city. East-
116th Street, with its boisterous and
colorful street markets, is San Juan
in Manhattan.

a copy of the free "Harlem Travel
Guide," available at the Information
Center, New York Convention and
Visitors Bureau, 2 Columbus Circle,
NYC 10019. The guide includes,
restaurants; jazz bars.nlghl spots,
churches, theaters, educational
institutions, museums and sports
events. "Harlem Today: A Cultural
and Visitors Guide" by A. Peter'
Bailey is a new and highly recom-
mended guide through, Harlem's
cultural and sightseeing wonders. It
may be ordered from Gumbs &
Thomas Publishers Inc., 2067
Broadway, Suite 41, New York, N.Y.
10023.

—The Visitors Bureau also offers
Information on such important
annual events as Harlem Weekend .
Harlem Day-and-black theater nnd-

The Tfrenton Artiste Workshop
Association's wilTIeature acrylic~
painter, Lawrence Koldorf of
Springfield; in an 'exhibit at the

.Federal Building In Trenton from
Aug. 28 through Oct. 26.

"NJrCenfcr for Visual Arls.~an~
nual faculty exhibit, 68 Elm St.,"
Summit, runs through Sept. 13. For_
information, caU 273-912).

Meet the Artist Sidewalk Show and
Sale, sponsored by the Art Gallery of
South Orange and Maplewood-wlll-
be held Sept 20 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The show is open to all artists,
professional and non-professional in
all; media — no crafts." For in-
formation, send a/self-addressed
stamped envelope to Gladys Cbtler,
261-B Elmwood Aye., Maplewood,
07040. . : > ' • • - •——

Union County COPO dance/socials
for widows, and widowers hold'
dances on the third Wednesday at
the Westwood in Garwood. For in-
formation, call Harold Brown at 241-
3315 •

adult relatives of cancer patients. It
meets Wednesdays from 6 to 7:30
p.m. at .24 Lackawanna Plaza.

Reeves-Reed Arboretum annual
.benefit concert of the New Jersey

Youth-Symphony-Orcheslra will be
held Sept. 19 on the arboretum
grounds, 165.Hobart Aye., Summit.
Concertgoers may bring, picnic
"suppers and blankets or lawn chairs
starting at 6 p.m. A rain date for-the—
concert is Sept. 20. For reservation
Information, call' 273*787. The .
Minstrel Show Coffeehouse, Friday ,
night concerts, Somerset County
Environmental Education Center, -

-190-bord-Sterllng Road, Basking
Ridge. 8:30p.m.. 335-9489. '.—

i. For information call 379-
7 5 0 0 . . • • • • • •

 ;
 ' ' • • . • - • • • ' • • • • • • " " " - .

Stir Help for Hurt) of Hearing
People will meet Aug. 20 at the
Madison YMCA at 7:30 p.m. For'
more infonnattoiCTcair^Ralplr
Comstock 377-1189. . :

Emotions Anonymous, for those-
having a problem coping.with life,
Chiego Center,' Church of' The
Assumption, Roselle Park, Fridays
a t 8 p . m . .•:,'•'•'• . . '

i visitors should pickjip_i_dance schedules.

Plans special horsebacking

Theater'

The Holy Name Society of Our Lady
of Fatlma Church in Piscataway Is
sponsoring a dance to benefit Bir-
thright Sept. 11 from 8 p.m. to~
midnight For ticket information,
tall Uie rectory utfice.lWB-MM,-

The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the Department of
Parks and Recreation announce the
opening of registration for a special
day of horseback riding for—the
physically challenged. The program
will take place on Aug. 22, 'at the
Watchung Stable, Summit Lane,
Mountainside.-- —•'...--•. i,~— '~~ -

The program is open to physically
handicapped individuals ages 10 and
over and will consist of specialized
Instruction a s a means of in-
troducing the participants to hor-
s e b a c k riding a s a form of
therapeutic recreation. Each par-
t ic ipant will b e scheduled into one

-half-hour session between the hours
of 10 a .m. and 2 p.m.

• Pre-reglstration W required and is
limited to the first 25 people.
Registration information can be
obtained by cal l ing Joyce*
Williamson, recreation supervisor of
handicapped programs, at 5274930.

This program is the sixth in the
"Recreation, for the Physically

-Challenged" series and has received
funding through a grant from the

,New Jersey Department of Com-
munity Affairs, Handicapped
Persons' Recreational Opportunities
'Act . . : ;.' ;- ..', •,-. \\

Upcoming programs in this series
Include the use of the Mountainside
Fitness Trail and an Independent
Living Lecture on Wheel Chair

• S p o r t s . . • ' . • • • • - . - . . • • .'•

New Jersey Shakespeare
FesUvaLwiU run through Sept. Tin"

•: the repertory_iMason at. Drew_
•Uniyersityi-Rt. 24, Madison. Com

: plete schedules a
for the six events

C H E M 0 € a r e , an organization to
h e ] p ^ c e r patients cope with their
treatment, has moved toLivingsTon
^ b b y

, , , . _ . , „--. . . contacting Its new address, P.O.Box

Office is open for single ticket sales.

Single
^Parents

es

Horse lovers detfete
New Jersey horse lovers will have

an opportunity to become
acquainted with some horses not
commonly seen in the show ring or
on the riding trails..'.- . , •

On Aug. 23, during the Festival of
_Horaes,_at_the Horse PjrMf_New_iridJng

Jersey, the Exotic Peruvian Paso
—horses will demonstrate their unique
- gaits. These incredibly smooth-

riding South American horses,
• "-.-practically unknown outside Peru

for—decades, are the only non-
• trotting breed on earth. that can
- guarantee transmitting their'

natural gaits to their offspring. The
Peruvian Paso Is a truly attention-
getting horse whose natural
movements are such that It always
appears "onparade." ,

:'•'. In contrast to Oils new Imported
breed gaining such popularity, will
be one of those "gentle giants" of
yesteryear, a Percheron. As. far-
ming became mechanized, the draft
horse, once the mainstay of farming

'. dutle&Jieiqme.obsolete. A dyed-in-
. the-wool Kansas farmer is quoted as

an innate sense for. survival, Unlike
a horse, they will seldom overeat
and when asked to jump an obstacle,'
will first observe its height and wlU
refuse if they feel it Is beyond their
capability. They make a tough

companion and _ are_very-

Watchung
. dance/social every second Monday

of the month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.;
dance, 8:30 p.m.; September's-on-
the-Hill, Bonnie Burns Road;
Watchung,. 527-0479 or 469-7795. A
fundraiser dance will take . place
Aug.28 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

'. New Expectations, single adult
rap'group,-discussion followed by

J dancing, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday, 8
p . m . , 984-9158. , . •"• :

. Single Faces, dances, Saturdays,
8:30 p^n:; Sundaysr? p.m., 238-0972
or679-4311. • ' : . - . ,

New Jersey Mopnrakers Club;

"College _ol 8a ln l r ~El ia6«h~
Alumnae Association will hold a flea
market, craft and antique show
Sept. 12 from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. on the
college campus, Route 24, Convent
Station. Admission and parking are
free. Rain date, Sept. 13.

TrallsMe -Nature and; 8clence
Center has' planetarium show for
ages 6 andTip"Aug.2O at 2 p.m. The

_ Mended Hearts, a support group of center Is located at Coles Avenue"
people who have had heart surgery ' and New Providence Road,
or any other type of heart problem,... Mountainside, telephone, 232-5930.
visits patients awaiting surgery to ; Coin andStamp Exposition Aug. 30
hejn_thenvby_sharing experiericejjr-~a~t the VFW -Hall, South Avenuer
" J J-T— -i • > •• i "Cranford fromlO a.m. to 5 p.m.

Admission is free.- For information
call Darren at 233-0684.

The Clark Historical Society is
sponsoring a bus trip to Philadelphia

.Sept. 13 in commemoration of the
200th Annlverslty of the Con-

Without Partners- . ._ r ^ _.r
HlirnShapter 418, • EndorsecTby Uie~AmeHcan~Heart

Association, the group' holds
meetings on the third Tuesday of the
month In Springfield. Anyone In-
terested in becoming a member or
receiving more Information can'
cntact Mended Hearts by calling 467-

- 8 8 5 0 ; ~ " • • — r e - . - , . . . ' •: . • • ' " . '

Hosplcellnk, service assists

popular with raccoon hunters in New
Jersey for their uncanny sense of
fooling and direction while hunting -
raccoons at night. ; ' . ' ,

Joining these exotic equines in the
ring will be the Monmouth Hunt with.
riders In their hunting attire
followed by the hounds, bringing to
life the picture of the hunt as seen in '
so many paintings. A color guard

[from the'Junior Essex Troop of
Cavalry, the only group of young
riders authorized to wear the Army
uniform, will lead off the festivities.
The two show rings will be alive with
activities from B a.m. until late
afternoon. : ,' . • • — — ?

The public is invited to bring the
children, a lawn chair and enjoy a
day In a beautiful country setting. .
There is no admission charge.

ill patients and their families.
toH-free~telcphone number is"
(800)331-1620. ' •• • , . :;'_..

Association For Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, The
Concerned Families Group, for
parents, guardians, siblings and
friends of developmental^/ disabled

dub for tall, single adults; meetings. - -adults, meetings, second Tuesday of
followed by dancing, every second each month, First Baptist Church,
Tuesday of the month, Meadowlands Ellzabeth,.7:S0to9p.m.,354-3O40.
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, ' Cancer Care Inc. offers In-

V8.<30 p.m. 2984964 - formation and support group" for

stltutlon.. The trip Is open to all on a
_ first-come basis. For Information;

fSZZJ&Q-2£^^^^^UVirgWaApelimSBMMS. ^
Chayimr-a-socially-oriented-

young married couples group;
sponsored by B'nal B"rith and B'nal
B'rith Women, will hold a dinner
Aug. 22 at 8 p.m. Call 241-7383 cr 232-
0062forfurtherdetaUs:

The Deutacner Club of Clark.wlll
"hold a German-American
Oktoberfest at noon Aug. 23 at 787
Featherbed Lane, Clark; There will
be food, music and a,flea market

"^ayuigr~"When~a~:gujr"gets~rich~rT7lrhe^park to located on Route 524,-5
enough to buy atractor, he out to go

, into another line of. business."
Although still enjoying popularity in

..the mid-West, on the.East Coast
draft horses. are seen only in

'exhibitions and on museum-like
f a r m s , ; : ; • . • • . • ' ';: •': . '

No equine exhibition would be
complete without those long-earred
members of the family, the mules.
Contrary to.popular opinion, these
equines are perhaps not so much

' stubborn as intelligent They have

miles, east of AUentown. Further
information can. be obtained by
calling(609)984-4382. : .:

POLISH FESTIVAL-^comrnltfee rnembers planning ihe
Asbury Park-entertainment event to be held Aug. 30 at the
Convention Hall and Paramount Theater are; from left:
Edward Wo|cllc6f-Unlonr:co-chairman and fournaT chair-
man; Josephine Cukler of Mountainside/general chairman;
Hallna FlllpoWlcr, usherette; and Krzysztof Nowak of Union,
legal counselor!. Ticket Information may be obtained bv
calling Wo|clk at 688-2439, . v Y ; !" ; P "

Jersey will hold a sanctioned match
[^^w-Aug. -38- i t - the Knights of

Columbus Grange Hall on Schmidt
Lane in Flanders. For more In-
formaUon,call632-7407. ' - '[

Schooley's. Mountain Kennel Club
.will hold an all-breed dog show and
obedience-trials Aug. 3Lat the North
Road Soccer Field on Route 513 in
Chester. Call 832-7407 for further
d e t a i l s . . ~ " ••"•••'..

BasebaU Card Show and Silewlll
be held Sept.6 at the Holiday Inn In
Kenilworth, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m:
For more -information ;i» for
reservations for dealer'spaces, call
Bill Viyona, 3764316, or write
P.O.Box 1Q73, Springfield, 07081.

Fun Qt state'sparks
A wide variety of summer ac-

tlvlUes are; available this year at
state parks from High Point to Cape

;•' M a y - ' P o i n t , ; i ' - } ! : ' ^ ' ' ' :'••','.
, August events' include guided
canoe trips Tuesday mornings at

. Swartswood State Parkin Newton;
the Game and Toyii of. the 19th

. Century exhibit on Aug. 22 and 23 at
Allaire State Park; and an "Up and
Coming Artists' Exhibition" at
Rlngwood State Park on Aug. so and

S i •; ; ' : / ' • • • : ; ' ' ; ' ;

Holly wood's legends
beat the'Iightweights1

• - . • " ' • . , . . . , B y T O N Y A U G U S T . •;•• .. .''' .

Dld'you know it has been 25 years since Marilyn Monroe decided there
should be more to life than Bex. That's right, it has been 25 years since
she put herself to sleep, August 1962, and she's still news. ' '
JfMarilynwereaUve!iodayahdDonaIdTi^pb^key y r ^ p ^ o

night stand at his Trump Plaza, he could forget aU about the "War at the'
Shore." I mean if those-hlgh rollers got all worked up over being invited
to a private party for a couple of lightweights like Vanna White and boh
Johnson, they would have literally exploded over Marilyn. ', '

I met her once at Sardl's at the beginning of her career I found her
nriivc but .sweet, not too bright but cpen-and-honest, vulnerable and
lonely. All together those traits! made for an unbeatable male sexual
fantasy. The almost-helpless little girl wiggling around in a voluptuous
woman's body. The perfect sex symbol. She always wanted to be
something more. She is. She's become a legend. .

Speaking of legends, Joan'Rivers, who recently disappeared-frpm"
your television-living rooms, is one. In her own mind, that is. Joan "Can
we talk?" Rivers started believing her own press clippings and decided ,
she could out-talk Johnny Carson. Rupert Murdoch's Fox Television,
trying to become the fourth network, God help us, thought she could and

"gave her_miuions-oi-dollars to make fox Trot, rney bom soon
"discovered thatthe-answerto^"Can we talk?.u-waST~Johnny,can) Joan

c a n ' t " • ' • . . . ' , • • • . ••• , L — - ; . . '
1
 • • • •

Things I think about: ' . . —_i ,
•Does Joey Adams, • America's Self-proclaimed "Ambassador of

Humor," help his wife, Cindy Adams, with her daily column in the New
York,P_ost7.K he does, it would.explain why as a cplumnirsa big joke. .'^
-Bumped into Dom DeLulse recently at Resorts. He's'working on a

video of his Celebrity Cookbook, "Eat This." Fronvthe_size of him, he
not only eats "this," but "that" too. If he doesn't cut down, there won't
be a screen large enough to contain his enormous frame or a stage to
hold him up. r~^ ": ; ' ~~ ,

~"I-was happy to see Wayne Newton is still with us, especially since he
was being harassed last year by some "undesirables." Seems the
"boys" gave him alweak, and didn't break anything.

' Where did Donald Trump get all his money?'Did he put~a"waT$10 a
__weck since he was 10 years old or did daddy leave him a couple of
. hundred million dollars oT real estate to help^efhinvslaftednfTever"
get to interview him, maybe he'll tell me. This much I do know. Trump
is working With the mayor and other city officials to get the Jetport in

. nearby Pomona in working order. As of now, only 1 percent of. Atlantic
City visitors, (high rollers), arrive by air. Donald knows once this
Jetport Is ready, Atlantic City will llterallybecomea "Boom Town."

-, With all the money being raised for AIDS victims and AIDS research,
I was wondering If people are still dying from heart attacks, cancer,
strokes, and a few other minor, mundane diseases. In case they are;
how about all the hotel casinos joining hands and donating some of the
take in a gigantic promotlon.caUed^Lucky Dollars for Diseases Other
Than AIDS."Many of the ordinary folS;would be most grateful.
' Now that all the public dirt has been" dished put and aired on TV
during the Iran-scam Hearings, are Ollle North and his girl:Friday,
Fawn "Shredder" Hali, still the kind of role models you want for your
children?

vie in ics
Senior Games -of New Jersey, the

Olympic-style athletic competition
-for men a_nd_wpmen 55 years and_

over, will be SeptTlX&t, alTKeaiT"
College in Union, says New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs
Commissioner Leonard S. Colcman
J r . v , — ' . . ' " • • . •

___The_Senior_Gamea,Iln_its-second_
year, has a new name and an ex-
panded format. This yearns event
will feature' .competition in _22_
events::. archery, basketball
shoofirig7~ bocce ball, .bowling,
checkers, . cycling, darts, golf,
horseshocSj running (100 yards, one-
half mile, 5 kilometer road raco)
softball throw, swimming (50-yard
freestyle, 50-yard backstroke, 50-

yard breaststroke, 200-yard
freestyle), • table tennis, , singles
tennis and " walking ; (one-mile
rucewalk,' one-mile community

" walk). ,
In addition to these sporting

events, food; lecturers, New Jersey,
performersT-andTJxtcnsive opening

l I h d I d

at the Senior Games. What we're
promoting is fitness ondlhe fun of
sport, and that dosen't stop when

"The objective of the Senior
Games Is to provide a competitive
athletic environment for all New
Jersey seniors regardless of their
level of ability," says Colcman. '!A
master athlete who competes every
weekend and the senior who hasn't
entered an athletic competition in 50
years, will find something for them

THE FOUR FRESHMEN wilrajjpear In concerfirnhe Great
Auditorium In Ocean Grove Saturday at 8 p.m- The only one

^of-the-or-iginal-fpur~sllJJ~wlth-the-quar-tet-ls-Bob Flanlganr.
second from left, The group has been,entertaining audiences
for tour decades. ' ~—:v.. ~

Plans 'Eye in the Sky' events
by Nevvark AAuseum

the moon, the Andromeda Galaxy,
and the constellations Lyra,
Pegasus and Andromeda. '

A host of celestial objects, among
them constellations, planets, the
moon, galaxies andliebulae, will be

S 0 ^™'L°l % m0D»lyjAEh°,Ln Observations will go on rain or
theSkyJ'obseryaUonsofferedbythe^^,— t m Hall Art Park In
Newark Museum's Planetarium Livingston. A sHde show within the

Riker Hall facility will precede
monthly observations. Participants,
should bring binoculars, although

July was all wet
July was wet, hot and humid,

recording 11 days of'measurable
rainfall, a maximum temperaturcof
87 G degrees, and 18 days of relative

—humidity greater'than 80 percent,
according to Union County College
Cooperative Weather Station at the
Cranford campus. '

Total precipitation through July of
this year was 29.66 inches, compared
to 25-42 inches recorded in 1986. The
greatest precipitation through July,
occurred in 1983 when 42.13 Inches
were recorded. . . .•.. .

Tempcrature-wisoT

Planetarium
staff. Observations will tako place
on Aug. 29, Sept. 26 and Oct. 31 at 8
p.m. at Riker Hilt Park In
Livingston. The evening of Oct. 31
wlU bo the last "Eye in the Sky"
observation for 1987.- , ••

On Aug. 29, sky gazers can. study
the summer constellations
Cygnus and Aquiln, the

.-Saturn, the Andromeda Galazy and
the Ring Nebula. On Sept. 26, and
Oct. 31, the planets Saturn and
Jupiter will be observed as well as

they are not required, and should
dress according to the weather.

1 Riker Hall Parlrls located off of
Lyra, ' Beaufort Avenue In Livingston.
planet Beaufort is easily-accessible from

Routo 280 and Eisenhower Parkway.
Further information can be obtained.
by calling the Planetarium
Dopartmontat59M610. .

BOB G O L D T H W A I T ,
comedian, will perform
tonight at 9 In concert at the
Club Ben? Dinner Theater,
Rt. 35, Sayrevllle. He starred
In 'Police Academy' movies
andwlth Whoopl Goldberg In
'Jumpln'Jack Flash.'

MarieDutter
Foout Editor

the lowest
daily average was 66,5 degrees
recorded on the 1GUY The record low
temperature for July was 38 degrees
In 1978 Therecord high temperature
for July was a scorching 102 degrees disadvantages the state suffered
in 1980 The mean temperature'Jor-^-under the Articles of Confederation
July was 76.00 degrees, a departure • in the 1780s, and It shows what steps
or plus 1934 degrees, .-' . ' . .' New Jersoyanstoolf to help establish

There were four days In July with,,,, a stronger national government, The
a relative humidity of 100 percent' 8 t a ' e s refusal to pay • a
nwnniui on ihn»nrf 'jiti utk anii Congressional, requisition In 1786recorueu on.uio ^nu, /m, iiui, unu ° .. , - . , . . • ,.

was. a crucial statement of its

State gets Bicentennial book
The. Now Jersey. Historical introduced byr Wuilnni Patcrspn,

Commission, Department of State, advocated the interests of the small
• has published "To-Savc This State —states by proposing n national

from, Riilh,:-New Jorsoy and the'.:-.legislature with equal ropresen-
Devclopment-ot-the United States . -tation for all the states. The plan
Constltutlon,!l_by_Mnry R. Murrln. helped-to~produce a compromise

10- pnblicati6n"'fs officially tfiil resutleaTnTKe^iual sysfeffroT

yputurn55?
Seniors will be divided by age and

sex to compete for gold, silver and
bronze medals. The age categories
are: 55-59, 60-64, 65̂ 69, 70-74, 75-79,

-nnd-80-and-older,-The registration*
. fee for the Senior Games is~$3, witli a
50-percent discount for PAAD
cardholders. There are additional
fees of $10.25. for golf and $3 for
bowlingr- One dollar 'of each
registration fee will be donated by -
the Senior Games ' to the U.S.
Olympic Committee to assist in
training and'•supporting the 1988
Olympic team. ._ .

The Now Jersey Department of
Community Affairs, which annually
conducts the Now Jersey Waterfront
Marathon among other events, has
become the cventr-jnanager and

iry spunsur .uf—th
Games. Senior Games.fs presented

"by'Bluo Cross and Blue Shield of
Neyr Jersey—the founding sponsor.

"ofTHo original New Jersey Senior.
Olympics^-and co-sponsored by
Public Service Electric & Gas and
Kcan College. Associate sponsors
are New Jersey Bell and American
Airlines. The event has been en-
dorsed by the Governor's Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports and the

' Division pn Aging, the lead agency
in state gevcrnment fpr services to
seniors.

_ Jteglslralion forms for the Senior
Games of New Jersey are now_
available at any county Office on

-Aging or by calling 800/792-8820, or.
432-5530. Or write Senior Games of

•New-Jersey, Harbprslde Financial
Center, Plaza Three,, Second Flpor,

. Jersey City, 07302/—- _.. ̂
AH entries must be received by

Sept. 12. • " •
• • . . • > • •" *

Fishing Derby's
sign-up Underway

Registration is open for the annual
' Fishing Derby for the Handicapped,
_ co-sponsored by the Department of
~ Parks and Recreation and the

Newark Bait and Fly Casting Club.
The derby is opon to all handicapped.

Jndiylduals and will bo held[on Sept_
12, ̂ TonrB a.m. to 4 p.m., at Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside.

This all-day event is free, and will
feature hands-on instruction and
assistance with fishing skills.
Contests,-prizes, entertainment and
a well-stocked lake are all part of the
event. Lunch will be provided for all
pre-registored participants.
Families are Invited to bring a
picnic lunch and assist the anglers.

.EverypnoattcndiiigiS^skcd to bring
Q fishing pole, If possible. The club
will provide poles to the first. 100
participants who canhpt supply their
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The
recpgnlzed by the Cpnstitutlpnal
Bicentennial Commission of New
J e r s e y . ' \ .. ... '"! '••• :•

The 110-page book describes the

, , ,
the 26th. Humidity dropped to a
minimum of 60 percent on the 29th.
The average humidity was 82.67
percent lost month. ••••'-'
JThere was one day with hail, one

Hay with damaging winds, and 11
days with thunder^ • .':" _ •

representation In the Senate qnd the
House pf Representatives.

Murrln is the commission's
research associate. She has edited'
tho papers of two New Jersey
History Symposia, "Women in Now
Jersey History" and "Religion In
Now Jersey Life Before the Civil
War.", Sho.has cpmplled 'Wow
Jersey Historical" Manuscripts: > A
Guide to Collections in the State,"
which will bo published this year.

"To Save This State from Ruin" Is
available at $7.50 plus $1.10
postage—chocks payable,, to

discontent.;. :

Now Jersey's, delegates to the
Annapolis Convention led In . . . .
promoting the Philadelphia Conj; Treasurer, State of New Jersey-
vention_of 1787, where the_new;.. (totri the New Jersey- Historical
Constitution was framed. At, Commission, Dept.of State, 113 W.
Philadelphia the New Jersey Plan, StateStLCNS/B,Trenton,'08625. .

' "Wo arc proud to play such a y|tal
role in bringing quality programs to
the handicapped population of Union
County/' says Union County
Freehpldcr Vice Chairman Edward-
J. Slomkpwski. "The Newark Bait
and Fly Casting Club, and the many ,
organizations and businesses: that
Have donated services and materials'
to this event, enable us to continue to
offer high standard, recreational
programs."

Registration forms can be ob-
tained by calling Joyce Williamson,
recreation supervisor of han-
dicapped programs, at 527-4930, and
must be returned to the Parks
Department i by Sept. 1. The derby
will be held rain or shine.
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Hqelle-
Rozanski
~Lols Hoeile, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Curtis Hoeile of Potter Avenue,
Union, \vas married May 3 to Steven
Rozanski, son of Mr. Daniel
Rozanski of Maplewood.

The Rev. Glenn A. Englehardt
officiated at the ceremony in Christ
Lutheran Church, Union,. A
reception followed at the Reflec-
tions.

The Bride was escorted .by_ her
father. Delrdre Bunco of Middlesex
served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaid was Donna Ferris of
5ut
Alan Pistol of South Orange

served as best man. Usher was
Robert Boyle of Springfield. ~

M ^ R k l h |

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN ROZANSKI

graduated from Union High School;
• is self-employed.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Columbia High School,
Maplewood, also is self-employed.

The newlyweds, who took a
Carribean honeymoon cruise, reside
in Maplewood. •

Casaie-

' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Casale of
Andrew Street, Union, have an-
nounced the engagment of their
daughter, Elizabeth, to ThomaB F.
Bluj, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bluj
of Lillian Terrace, Union. The an-
nouncement was made in May, and
a party will be held in September
given by the prospective bride's
parents. -'• \ ~

Miss Casale, who was graduated
from Stafford—hall School of

ELIZABETH CASALE
THOMAS F. BLUJ

Business, is a secretary at Polar-
Air.Inc. ,

Her fiance, who was graduated-
from- Seton Hall University, Is
employed as a NIGPP ad-
ministrator at Prudential. Asset
Management Co,

An October wedding Is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union, and a reception will follow In
Town and Campus Restaurant, West
Orange.-

Yost-Simmons wedding
Sobczaktrotl <r

Janet Lynn Yost, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Yost of Union, was
married ' June 20 to Michael E.
Simmons, son oLMr. Peter Simmons
of Maine, undthrlato Mrs^Marlene
Simmons.

The wedding ceremony took place
in Vesper Hill Chapel, Rockpori,
Maine. A reception followed at the
Hartstone Inn, Camdon, Maine,

Tho bride was escorted by her
father. Kathy Brooks of Union

served as matron of honor fdr her
sister.

Stephen Van Ness of Union served
as best man. . •

Mrs. Simmons, who Was .
graduated from Irvington High
School and the Barbizon Modeling'
School, is employed as a secretary.

Her husband, who was graduated
from- Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, is self-
employed. "

The newlyweds reside in Maine.

— JMr. and Mrs Stanley Sobczak of
Leslie Street,1 Union, have.

Socipl pictutes
I—^Please-clalmjwurphptos^ J : ^ j _ ' : i 1 ' -

All soclarpTctures will bo held at our office, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., •
Union. After 3 months from date of submission* unclaimed photos will be
destroyed.

We will not return your photos by mail.
Socialcditor • -

nounced the.engagement of their
daughter, Mary Ann,-to-Joseph P.
Bahto of Country Club Drive, Union,
son of Mrs. Lois Bahto of.Roseland
and Mr. Joseph Bahto of West Grant
Avenue, Koselle Park, , •

An engagement party was held in
April at the home of the prospective
bride's parents. _ r

Miss Sobczak, who wass
graduated from Union High School,

jltendod Keari CMlege_oQJew~
Jersey, Union, and is attending
Union County College parttime. She
is employed by Metro Insurance
Services, Inc., Union,
i Her fiance, who was graduated
from-West Essex High School, is

-employed by Essex Sporls_ Cars,
Maplewood,

A May 1988 wedding is planned in
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood,, with ~a
reception at the Old Mansion,
Elizabeth

REGISTER NOW
FORCHILDCARE

15 months -1.1 years
~ " Full arid jiartrardays

Nursery school, supplemental pre K, before and after
care for the elementary aged child.

Several sites...
Options to suit your needs.
' ...Pre-scjiool classes...

688-9622
201 TUCKER AVE.

UNION

FIVE POINTS
YMCA
INQUIRE
ABOUT

Why waitrforaspecial oceasion
to enjoy a very special d i i taS-

Dinner at the highly
acclaimed Upper Crust restaurant

: is a special occasion all by itself.
"~ Wiritelegandy appointed

surroundings, beautiful table
settings, and attentive Service.

But what you'll find moist
impressive is our fine American
cuisine and fresh native sea- -

" food. Featuring entrees such as
Blue Claw Crab Cakes with a
Chile Corn Salsa.-Woven
Salmon and Sole with a Dill

"Bcurre Blanc; Steamed Goho—'"'.
. Yearling Salmon with Fresh

Herbs, or Medallions of Veal;
with a Pink Grapefruit Sauce.
Our chef has also prepared
many imaginative dishes

—which reducethe-^—.
calories, but not
the enjoyment of
gourmet dining

.;.;;:v..
After dinner, there's the

lure pfThc Laurel!l,wjthgreat
music in a contemporary
setting. • ...

Call and make your din-'
• nerrescrvarionsnovv.Becau.se'

even if you're norjcelebrmng
i speaal occasion, we'll make
it seem like one

For reservations, call
(201)5J5-2000.

\

at the SheratonTara Hotel
Smith Roid Junction of 1287 & 180

Pirsippany, New Jersey 07054
Owned Cc Operated by

VCOMPANV

Hbpe-Tgy/or_
Jacqueline-HoperdaughterTofWrrxmd-MrsrJohnTRT"

Hayes Jr. of Roger Avenue, Union, was married June
13 to Michael Taylor, son of Mrs. Dollie Taylor of New
Bern .N .C . •

The Rev. Gladwln Publer officiated at the ceremony
in Bethel AME ChurchrVauxhall. A reception followed '
at the SpringburiTMarior, Union.' . . .

The bride was escorted by'her father. Julia. Hayes of
Union Served as maid of honor for her sister, and Gwcn
Wade of Raleigh, N. C, sister of tho groom, served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Jean Mangum of
Vauxhall, Michelle Morse of Westfield.-Shawn-
Thompson of Vauxhall, cousin of the bride. Candice
Harris of Newark, cousin of the bride, served as flower
girl.. . . • . - ••' . . ' •

Victor Taylor of New Bern served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were James Person of College Station,
Texas, Vincent Gomez of. Irvington and Norman-
Barrettof Raleigh, cousin'o'f the groom. Jerrcll Wade
of Raleigh,-nephew of the groom, served as ring
bearer. ~ '
~MrS. Tavlnr. Who

fhissens-Lackb
Mr. arid Mrs. Georges Hanssensof Edegem, Belgium, have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter, Ann; to Ronald M. Lacko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Lacko of Union. A party was held for both
families. _ . . _ i " . • • • • " ' '
^Th"gb?ide:el(y:t7who'\yas*grlldUate<rfrom (h~e~University of Antwerp.

University: In Massachusetts, is employed, by
Prudential Asset Management Co.; Florham Park. v
Her husband, who was graduated from North Carolina
A&T State University, Greensboro,' is employed by_
Picatinny Arsenal, United States Government.

The newlyweds, who took a: honeymoon" trip" to
Hawaii and Disneyland, Calif., reside in Irvington.

MR. AND MKS. MICHAEL TAYLOR

Gafatiho-De Nordis
Patricia JjjGaratinOjjIaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Garatino of
North Plalhfleld, was married Juno

"BTto Paul A, De Nardis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amerlco DbjNardis of
Linden Lane, Union, N

The Rev. John Giordano off Iclated
at the ceremony in St. Luke's
Church, North Plainflold. A
reception-followed at the North
Plainficld Italian-American Social
Club. ' , .

The bride was escorted by her
father.-Elizabeth Garatino of North
Plainfield served.as Maid of honor,

-for-hei^sister. Bridesmaids; were
Geraldlne Burns of North Plainfield,
sister of the bride; Sherry Julius of-.
Point Pleasant, Linda Sacco of
North Plainficld and Nina Paono of

Greenbrook, cousin of tho bride.:

Louis Quagliato of Basking Ridge
served'as best man. Ushers were
John Puccio of East Brunswick,
Nick Schirippa of North Plainfield','
Peter Garatino of North Plainfield,
brother of the bride, and Frank
Clpoletto of Maplewood.

Mrs. Do Nardis, who- was
graduated from. Somerset County
College, is employed as a registered
nurse at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Her husband, who was graduated"
from Union County College, Is
employed by Blue Cross and.Blue
Shield of Now Jersey. v

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon Caribbean cruise
aboard ."The Festivale," reside in
North Plainficld

39th anniversary
The Golden Age Club of Elizabeth
will celebrate its 39th anniversary

_Sept. 9 at the Short Hills Caterers:
The members wlll_mcet_flt 10:30
a,m. at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union, and will be transported to tho
luncheon site. Among those at"
tending Will be Mr. and Mrs. Harold

. Brcwster. Zeremba will be the
featured entertainer. Dancing will
be to the music of Bobby Kurtz.and
his Band. ' •,

Tho club will meet at the Y Sept. 13'
at 10:30 a.m. A bus will take the
members to Neil's New Yorker
dinner theater to see "Singing in the
Rain." . . ' • . ••"•"-"

A monthly board meeting will be
held Sept, 16 at tho Y. The group will
meet Sept. 30 at the Y for a regular,
membership meeting with Georgo
S k u p p p r e s i d i n g . ' ' . • • • • : •

Just moved
inl

can help
you out*

Doo't iMciy ind mmltr about luininf your

wiXraundlMn Or »hat to Uf and da <W

kholouk.

— I s p « W^CnllE MtGON H o l w , I eta

l i d Hl
•fu txjin to Mjoy pti Mto twn.-tood
, ihotyliif, loul lltiKtioiM, CM»mimltri>(f
portunlt*. • •'••• . "

Hud m i b n b t h (nil ol uulu l | I H j to
' p l u w y a i r l M l f i . •-• . ".-.:.. . . " ' ' . :

talii(» bnUl Irom nmutklnj » d o i l Int.

bsldiali ol Union I Spiloflltld only
OU.

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD . . . 46741132

GARDEN RESTAURANT
A NEW; EXCITING-RESTAURANT

Totally Renovated.

Offei ing a Unique Experience V t ,.

InDininK . . . .
—At a price-you^can-af f o r d ^ —^~
Underthemoatlnvitingand ' •

Cordial Environment ..

ENTERTAINMENT WEEKLY
( Thursday & Friday Evenings 8-11 p.m.

For Reservations Call;.

The GARDEN RESTAURANT

943 Magic Avenue
Union

558-0101 :.

-whenrshBTecBlvcdTaegreo in applied business science, Is employed by_.
Brussels by&iemens as a computer, programmer and analyst. '"'

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union High School and Brown
University, where he received a bachelor's degree in economics,
studied business at tho.University of Mannheim in West Germany. He
will coordinate production information at Peerless Photo Products after.
completing his: training -at Agfn-fJcvnprt. " • I

Special Events Deserve Special Affaire..
The GOLDMAN CATERERS

Glatt Kosher Catering

at
Under the stricTsupervislqn of Dr. Rabbi
Leon Katz and Mashgiacli Tmidi on
prernlsesrGarden chapel-available—
Accomrnodating 25 to 2000 persons.

. Mickey Weiss,
General Manager

You are cordially Invited to our . . .

MONTHLY BRIDAL
BAND SHOWCASE

Z LAUgust27at7p.m. .
Featuring 4 ol New Jereayfc lop bands for.weddlngs, dances, proms,

bar mlbvahi and showt
CALL FOR FREE RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION 731-0101 '

340 Pleasant \falley Way, WestOrange, 107^731-4408
Garden Stale Parkway, Exit 145 - Wosl on Rl. 200 lo Exit 7 — Right 31$ m|los |

Hayeck s Fine Food
Restaurant and catering

515 centennjal Aye, cranford

2 E 8 4 Q
Catering our Specialty

Luncheon Buffet
5

Whole stuffed

Thursday Evening
5«UiJBir»P<iUb"»V«t«til>l«

Sunday:
buffet

Shot Items -desserts •Allpeel & East shrimp YouWant.

Jarlv Bird Specials
Thuf •Fri'Satt pm to_6jpni

•Includes vegetable-potato-salad

New summer Hours: Mon-Wed8A.M,tb4P.M. '
ThUrs-Frl 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. * Sat. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. • SUn 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.



Album is 'tasteful'
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The New LPs: the sound-
track from A B C - T V s
^MoonllghUng.^MCA Records.

The TV show has won its legion of
fans through its uncommon
sophistication and wit. Stars, CybiU
Shepherd and Bruce Willis have a
sense of style and interplay rare on
current television. Its bl^nd of.
comedy,.drama; adventure and
romance Is refreshingly smooth and

2 subtle, bringing back memorles_of_ Now GetOut;^

Holiday's Inimitable reading of
"Stormy . Weather" and Linda
Ronstadt's wistful treatment of

-^'Someone To Watch Over Me" s e t a —
gently bittersweet mood. Also In an
elegant pop vein is CybiU Shepherd's
rendition of '"Blue Moon" .-'—
"Moonlighting" viewers know that
the show's female-lead is a gifted
chanteuse as well. Shepherd brings
a similar grace to an upbeat big
band tune, "I Told Ya I Love Ya,

classic films of the 1930s and 40s.

Disc fn data
"Moonlighting" has yet another

distinction — its use, of music has
=beefri~especially tasteful and

creative. Since the series premiered
in 1984, everything from old-time
blues to contemporary pop has been
chosen._'to enhance^ls^enes and
situations. MCA, record producer • of rmirss

From the rock era come a group of
Infectious party songs, Chubby
Checker's "Limbo Rock," used in a
dance sequence on the show; The
Isley Brothers' "This Old.Heart (Is
Weak For You);" and Bruce Willis"
vigorous version of The Young.,
Rascals'"Good Lovin'," first heard
in—the—show J 8-—acclaimed^
Shakespeare take-off episode; •
Percy Sledge's soul ballad, "When a
Man Loves" a Womah,1' adds a'
further passionate touch.

plt ,P umiilrln't be
complete without the .
^'Moonlighting" theme . song,

Performers receive awards
The Playhouse Association Inc. of

Summit has selected students Erika
Amato of Mountainside and Joanna
May of Madison aB recipients of the
annual performing arts student

d ' ^

programs graduate level course of
— a c t i n g ; , • • . . • ' . ' ' • • • " • - ; • • . • -

-__Botb girls, were; In Kent''Place
-School's-v-new-' advanced- acting-

course. , . ,

Amato will attend Vassar College
In the fall. She has had feature and
leading roles in productions of
"Hair," "Yucca Flats," "Agnes of
God," "Talking With'1 and "Evita.",
Amato completed the Yale Summer.

Next season's productions -and
directors at the playhouse will be:
"The Dining Room," directed Dyr

Betty Kaus; "Man of La Mancha,"
directed by Joahn Churchill, and
"Design for Murder," dlrected-by—
KateSchleslnger.' ' .,

D U D L E Y ._. M O O R E .
Hollywood star,—will |oin
Itrhak Perl man and Yo-Yp
A/la in a performance of
Beethoven's THpleConcerto
vvlthj the New Jersey Sym-

•' pKony' Orchestra Sunday at
8:30 p.m. at the Garden State
Arts. Center, Holmdel.

a warmly intimate take of "Since I
FeUForYou." -

Phil Ramone and "Moonlighting"
' creator Glenn Gordon Caron have

compiled some of the show's best already a number one A/C radio hit
musical moments for release, and when this column was written,

• the result is an LP-as classy and.as performed wiUTtyplcil^ianache by
muchfunas "Moonlighting"itself. AUarreau. Together with jaiz in-

"No one wanted to simply put out " strumentallsts Bob James and
a soundtrack alburn with the title cut David Sanborn, Jarreau also offers
and four or five: other songs that

. might someday be on the show.The
concept, from Jho very-beginning,
was to" create a record reminiscent
of the old Broadway .show1 albums
that were so popular in the 50s...in
which'every song on the album was

. tied to a moment in the'show; The
.kind of record you'd lislen to to_
experience or. re-experience the
show," said Caron, ' .

In keeping with the Hollywood
Golden Age toiie of the show, a
number of the IJP's;.'cuts' are
pleaslnglyTrostalgic numbers. Billie

-The Monday Night Special guest
attraction series at the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, in residence
at' Drew University, Route 24,
Madison, at 8 p.m.; will include
Montelth and' Rand, this Monday;
Jazz Impact, Aug. 31, and
"Dinosaurs, Puppets and Picasso,"
a children's show, Sept. 7,^V.,.

Bea Smith

rEntertainrnent
\3.-:Edito^n:

presents:
Donna M. Rlola & Elyse M. Ruggiero as-

~ ™ Your pet's personal groomers of all breeds
Preppy Pup country Club makes a dogged commitment
to care for your pet i with kindness and quality, vie dedicate
ourselves to make sure your "prep on All FoureV have a doooone
ooodtlmewhlletheyvacatioriatourciub. •• .: • • . .
we nave establlsnM this pet country ciuu accordlnq to vour pets
needs and we guarantM tftev will enjoy themselves. When you care
this much, your pets will get up on ail fours and take notice.

' " Holiday thru Saturday • 8 III 5 pm
38 MORRIS TURNPIKE •SUMMIT

'. , - (acres Iran Klnp Supernwttt)

522-1630 • Ample Parking

Your Horoscope
and Indulge In a short trip for some relaxa-
tion and adventure. - ' "—~

accent, however, la, on the home. Look
• around and see If there's something you can

'do to Improve your surroundings. *

For m a t of Aug. 20

ARies (3/21,4/19) You will beof a creative

TAURUS (4/20-5/20) Although you will be

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Tourist stop
6 Salon offering

10 Bidder's goal
14Olenthbrb'
<5 Italian painter:

1575-1642
16 Glazier's, unit :
17 Baskers' aids
19 Bitter
20 Transport, for
. short '
21 Incline ' ;

' 22 Set to Work ...
24 Improve-
25 Shore filer
26 Vacationer's

1 choice

AdvancedJDigital Paging Inc.

Our Pagers Cover Newark as Well as
Newton, Nesconset, and Neptune

^whether;.you're workings o r o n a worti%«acatlon,-yoUrnevor-haVe-to-miss.anQthcr:
f i n f m^t^^iv D 1 I 1 ' L u | l l 1 l l l l i i i n iIrnportant message. Remarkable technological breakthroughs have produced lightweight: pagers

that respond to,your-speclfic; needs: " ' ; • • ' • ' • • .

display ' """""SwoTlew Models:
• Tone, digital, silent, or discreet alert
•• Reminder "chirp" for unread messages
• Oyerwrlte protect to Save messages
•Battery-saving duplicate message

d e t e c t o r •• . . ' . ' • :

• Affordable lease or purchase plans
SpO local numbers available .

Compact ( I " , x 3 "), rugged Bravo
Eliminate beeper bulge .
Fit easily', In pocket or purse
Packet or. belt clip/chain
Executive style Sensar
Weigh less than"j or.

For' o
Call Eileen at

_

(?O1) 325-883^pr (201) 846-2272 Bravo Sensar

. .— v .—^ ,.. . ,

' . - • • » ' • • ' • • • • • ' • • .

. . . ' • • • - . - • • ' .

RICHARD S. BERCIIC*MD;
hasopened offices for the practice of, .

' Obstetrics, Gynecology, and Infertility,
/ . at 717 Westfield Avenue; .'

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208. •

Specializing In obstetric counseling and .
•...-:.' care, gynecology, gynecologio surgery, '•

and treatment of Infertility problems. , ,

'- • : H^BKtPiwSK^Hi ' '
- • • •• • • pmS&Bmrffmk^^R - • •

••'' ••'' I f f l S B a ^ i ^ L f v v ^ n L ^ L ^ H i

° ' ' ' M i ^ U î î iB '

- Professional Assoc ia t ions: : ;"'•'••:•'•

•'• American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
'• •'."'• American Medical Association :;,',••.:

. ' • . : . ' • • The American Fertility Society : : '.
Medica l Society of N e w Jersey v .;.
Unloh Cpunty Medical Society : • : '..

. Office hours by appolntnient.
; Please call 289-1700.

' . ' ' " • ' ' ' ' . . : . • ' , " ' " • • • " ' ; ' ' : " . : : ' ' - . ' ' • • ' - . " • . "

1 '

- — - • • — •

- .

29 Saw red
32 Singer John '
33 Author Caspary
34 Clapton 61 rock
36 Londl of tonnls
37 Nautical crane
38_Sovlel:soa_
39 Astronaut

Armstrong
40Roborl —
41 Typist on ca|l
42 Bloodhound lor

one
44 Did a gardening

< - | d b ' • ' • ' " ' • • • • .

45Takosoll
46 Fabulist
47 Female

. pheasant
50 Timely nound? ~
51rAolroa9 Arthur
54 Do a publishing

|ob .
55 Dronmlng
58 Assistant . '
B9 Innlsfall—
60 Future, past or .

present
6 1 — bdlwoon the

l i n o s • . . • ' i

62 Stable
63 Ceased

b O W N ,
1 Bernstein opus
2 Burden

3 Shade' ,
,4 Alpine turn '
5 Reading desk

. 6 Movomont
7 English horn,

for one
8 .Kin of. 1 Across
9 Abuse>

10 Warming Unit —
11 Fall short
12Dyestul( '..,••'.
13^nclont Persian
18 Budget Hem
23 Picnic post. . "
24 Worked tvvo|obs
25-Nolably strange
26Check
27 Fnlrv-taln llnnrn^

41. Channel to tho
ocean

43 Antagonist
"44. Word with span

or spread
46 Groono from

.Canada.
47 Bosc >

"48"An~Adams

49 La Scala >
standard-

50 Profit '
51 In a — •
52 Othor, In •

Glasgow
53TlmevVorn
56 Singer's syllable
57 Japanoso sect

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

28 Blot •;
29 Dronk olf
30 Dropped a stitch
31 Actress"Koaton
33 Parts of tho

. countrysldo
35 Oafish one
37 Bar[loro.._

this week and you will be able to sell just
about anything to anyone. . .

CANCER (6721-7/22) You're In a generous
mood this week. Indulge this and pick up
some surprise gifts for your loved ones.
You'll be amazed at how this little gesture
will brighten up things at home. .

LEO (7 /23*22) Your Leonine magnetism
1$ unbeatable this week, so take advantage
of It and get out and roar! Socializing Is'
heavily favored thls'week and paves the
way for, new opportunities for personal
growth. . •

VIRGO (8723-9/22) While everyone els*
around you at work seems to be running
aroung with no purpose, you're. quietly

.gutting things-dona. Resultant talks with
'bigwigs should bo kept confidential since
co-worknrs may tpart Jmlmwly •

STUYVESAN
4AIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts {
dtMfprdable prices!^

, . 2 5 % OFF
Special MON.UiruFRI.,

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 ., Union

LIBRA (9/23-10/22) Someone with whom
you'd lost contact will appear out of the
blue. This 'vyill bo,a- most exciting and
romantic reunion. Because ol this, you will
find yourself In a social whirl all week, but..

• bo sure to got enough rest.

SCORPIO (10723-11/21) If you've been
: looking to make a change In jobs, this Is the

tlmo to pursue, that venture. New ox-'
pcrlencos and opportunities are In the stars
for you. Perhaps a completo' switch Is

.unnecessary as a promotion could bo In the
works.' • ' .

SAGITTARIUS (iT/22-12/2i) You're feel-
Ing restless and Independent this week and
may not bo In a.vory cooperative mood at
work and at home. It's wise toJIohUhoso
feelings and try harder to work with others.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/19) You are highly
motivated at work this week and will oven
araazo yourself with your efficiency. This
will put yog In a good mood all w o o l o _ .

AQUARIUS (1/20-2/18) Even though you
(eel.someone special has you hanging on a :
string, don'l dlspalr, patience will Win In the
end and rdmance will flourish. Both single

. and married Aquarians alike will find this a
- time of renewed romance and harmony.

' P ISCES (2/19-3-20) This will bo a very
busy wook for you, both at homo and on the
job. however, you're more than up to those
tasks and will accomplish much by week's
ond. . . ••• ••"' ' . '

Send Them Off With A Newspaper Subscription
Cquoty liadeLNewspapers

^STUDENT SPECIAL^
$17:00 for Sept. to May subscription within the United States.

(Only $15.00 within New Jersey) _

Student's Name:

School: _!: _

Ajldross: •'•

CHy: : _ _ _Sta»o: JJip.

Sender: Name

Address . •

rity -Zip-

Please bill me . .
plenexheck papeHs) you want tent —

\ •spRiNCfitiDiaotif ' >UOUNTMIDE"U»P';
. ' •UNDtMlOtW . . •KENIUWHH LEADER,

• (HE SfECTfTOM ' ' -V . i- UNION lEMEU .

Mail to: Circulation Director
iCounty Leader Newspapers

M) 291 Stuyvesant Avenue
.. _ Union,N.J.070B3 ., ..

"inrs
MIT0H0T1VE
MOSTUKELY
» « HAVE IT."

i s (WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
WtCinyill'tlM—

turdtofatltems.

SAniRtMYS 7;30 ».H.'.5:45 P.M.

ClOStDWtD.EVa 5:45 P.M.

2O91SPRIHGf|[LDME.
VUUUU|UNION),N.J.

BUY-WlSE
AUTO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GAUGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

•Standard Width 8' or V
• Standard Height V 6" or V •

Double Doors 16'Wide
$600°° Installed

Two Single Width Doors
^Qfi-lnstallad
Includes: Door, Trim

Wcatherstripping,
ailatliLuck a Installations-

FREE ESTIMATES^
Eddy Jones
686-0074

Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

union N j . 07083

The John V. Mara Memorial Fund

:
New Jersey Press Foundation

Football Classic

Giants vs. Browns
•••.-.; Saturday, August22 • 8p.m. ' .

Ocdor your tlckols' today for tlio ,'
oxcitlng prosoason gamo • * ••
bolwbon tho dofondlno Super
Qowl champs, lha Now.Vork .
Qianls and Clovoland Browns, .

Q'amo procoods bonollt Iho
John V, Marp Fund lor cantor

. rosoarch and tho Now Joraoy • •
Pross Foundation. '• • '

Mall to: •
FOOTBALL GIANTS '
GianUSIadium - :

East nuthorfbrd, NJ 07073

AD0nC33.'., , ', ^ - _ - . : _ •

I H r PflEUASON APfH.tCAY1OH ' '
• TWO HOIH OAlHfl

AY OIANTS BTAtMUU ' ' .

.GAMES'

AIHJ-W ' ' . •"*
A.'Bp(n.

Cl*v*l»nd Drovuni

Aua M ' •
H 0 p m,

rJ*W.VDthJ«ll

NO-
T.EAT5

BEAT.- '
MICE

I I $18 00

ililOOO"

. • fotUo««ndH*mtllno

. TOTAL DUE

U A K C C H E C K <
•. PAVAHLC T O : <

N.V- FOOTtlAlL
DIANTS,INC. !

• ' . • E V T E N S I O N .

,60- ' •
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CLASSIFIEDMRATE1
(Effective November). 1986)

p U in all Union Conn!) Ne»S|U|*is M i alu auiUlile in cumtuMluui.
ill len C u u County Hi-wisuptii lot i tobl ttldclkhlu ol owl. 196.000!

Cal l oao-7700 _•
UUSINCSS DIHLCIORV AD UtXliiTNt: fndiy 5 P.U

C U S S ! f l E 0 * O D W I ) U N [ : l d Z : M P M :! » P M
!OLAIt IOOASSIfVOUDUNf; Iun<(Jcl«i iV.

'~COCOR' Blicli plus one caldi i200.
. . BOK NUUiJtRS: AuiUblo lot at&.OO lee.
. AlUlaiiilicdtilMiliuniuibieclto7%phuloleduclicui

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED

four Timti 01 Mo/e:
tf wilds 01 Ins. . . ; . . . • . . : . , . . , . . , . . . ' . . . . • ".-,., , , «$o
litlraddiliuniUOididioiItu; . . . . . , . . . ; . . 1 . . . - . , . " •'.' *- ji'sn

•'.-. -_ If u l In »ll CAPITALS • ' ' . ' " L '
1.0 woidi u las ,. .., . . ; . . • . . . . . . . ,J5SO
lAClwddilioniil lOwoulio/ l e « . . . , , , , , . . , , . . . • . . , . . . . , . , ! ] V, J2.00

_ .CUuilied (lupin Rile (mitt. 1 column inch) ' • '
Per inch ••,....-..

;Bo«taedAdndd$4.O0""
. JNOO

. . . DISPLAY CLASSIFIED OPEN RA1E — '
ICommissioniblt).. .'• •;, .f.MM p« inch

• • ' • , . . . CONIRACr RATES fORAOSIHAt :.' • '
MINONCONSECUIIVEWETkS . ,

Lilimesoimoic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . „ , . , . . . ; , . . . . . . j | | i M fil j K t l

Vl*a and MC are accepted ~ l/r^T^j

4tt p*v«bl« within V divt. II «d l l p*ld by yjudooufey befor* liilertion dwttuci 3S

btTrucuiuud Iwlorfe flw publlctlltMl dittf, l.«. M Ulvr tlun WMlwldAV b«lor« Itu) ihuruJAy
of pulilicilion. PJymnnl In AdvAncw lor: Out ol town tdutfrllun, Cmploymonl W*nlod, Apart-
ment W^ntuJt.Wjiilud tc UunljWv will I U I tw.rwiponiibt* lor mtatl wi|«u ttwy AI« oolbCtuU

my AuifuHltlnu. No £4nc«ll4iio«i will bM «ccNpt«(l In el«LUIl«il i*d«tr jiinu htM TiMjtdjy iriM>n.
Tmi lin.il durfdlinu tor cllvUlliid it Jt30 p.m., To«u]*y, but «4rllui- VT'CUipl ol copywilt tw ^p-

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

• UNION, N.J. 07083-=--

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RAUS .
.' COMUODCADlllCMwdiySp.m:

• THANSlCNt OASStriEO HAICS .
20wwdtj(aumqiuin) ...;.; . . ' . . .
A d d i t i o n a l 1 0 w o r d s o i l e s s . . . : ; . . . . . . . / , . . ' . . . . . . . . . ;
'Cliviilieil HiuWumtor; '....... ~ '• '~~~ 7^"
UONULMLEI A S S . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ' . ; i •• v ' " ; ' . . . ! . " "
„ ; • • • " . , ' , ' , • " • • ' - C L A S S I F I E D O I S P I A Y . • . ' '
C U u i l t e d D i s p u y o p e n r i i l t H c ^ m m i ^ i o r t a b l t O . . . . . . . , . . . . ' . . ' . . , . - . , - . . ' , . . ' . . , 1 2 6 0 0 n e t
P . w i ' i i k s o i i t i o i e . ' , , . , • . . ' . . . . . . ""•'--

• - . : . ' ' . • • , • ( •

;. jiooo
. . . , . . , , . , . , , , , . . , 1200.

• ••••••, , t > . i n i

CLXiSIFED INDEX
ii
2ANNOUNCEUENIS

-lUtl'LOVMEMr V "

lNllKliaM
b ADVICES OFflREO
C.UlSCllUNtUUi '

.-'W.I5 '

. U.HCAI I S T A f E
O B C K W S . .

1977 DATSUN-28OZ, 5speed. Good
condition. JI900. Call 755-7483.

1»8J FORD LTD.— CROWN VIC-.
TORIA, only 2B,S00_mlles, excellent
condition. Must see to appreciate.
Loaded with extras. S5,995, call
alter 5pm,, 201-<J8a-8WM.

1981 FORD ESCORT — Low
mileage, good condition. $3500. Call
241-8713, after 5pm. ,

1984 CAMARO Z58 — 44,000 miles.
AM/P/M cassette, power steering,

ir brakes,. T-tops, louvers andpowo
Tjrar;

1AUT0M0TIVE

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR
FOR THE SUMMER!

Car slmonlzlng, plnstrlpplng (paint
or tape), Inside cleaning Inducted In
slmonlzlng. For Information call 944-
7392, If no answer, Icavo message.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

-BuY-wisruoro PARTS
WHOLESALE to the public. Opon 7
days, Sunday 0am to 12 pm, Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 7:30 to
5:45pm, weekdays 7:30am to 7pm.

•i—•' VAUXHALLSECTION
2091 Springfield Ave.

' . ' " " ' . U n i o n , •••• . .

AUTO DEALERS

A M service leasing,inc-
AuloLfujinjTeimj
One(o'FinVein ••' •

WUIikMindModdls
, 1561MorrliXwnUe

Union, NJ. 07083
(201)687-7200

bmnfmi iU Professional

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest-

: Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
ValOo Rated Used Cars

- 582 Morris Ave. •
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHEVOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

v ' Dealer '
324 Morris Ave

Summit
. 273-4200'
Authorized,

Factory Service .
Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE

I9M BUICK LaSABRE-4 door,, new
six... cylinder,—sir—condition, rear
defroster, new tires", velour. In-
terelor. Varycleati, $230Q. o8o-<M97.

l?ui DATSUN 210-Runs great, looks
good, New clutch, tires, aw/ fm
cassette stereo. 11400 or best offer.
o87-0210. -.'• .

•automatic transmission. Black
beauty, $8500 or best offer. Call 9o4v
7443. •

1987: YUGO GV-Brand new, won In
raffle. Front wheel drive, 4 cylinder,
4 ^passenger, hatchback, $3700
FIRM. GreatBuy I 233-2249. "-

1974 FORD T H U N D E R B I R D -
Automatic, all power. Excellent
mechanical condition. $500.7090?32,
after 5 pm. • . • - . , ,

1973 APOLLO—6o,000 orglnal miles,
am/fm/alr. Good condition, $400.
Call after 3p«i., 487-5193.

"1980 DATSUN— 510,4 speed, am/fm
cassette, excellent condition, $2,200.
Call 541-8497. .

1982 BUICK REGAL -'White With
blue Interior, A M / F M , tilt, A.C.,
59,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$3900. Call after. 5pm, 488-4345. -

1975 BUICK APOLLO — 4 door, 54 K
miles, garage kept, vinyl roof, many
new parts, power steering, power
brakes, air, Best offer. 488-2742.

1984 BUICK L IMITED — 2 Door,
buckets, wire wheels, 35,000 miles.
Asking $5800. Excellent condition.
944-4904.

1974. BUICKOpel-2 door, orange.
Good running condition. $500. or best
offer. Call 488:4344. ,

1980 BUICK. Regal— 2 door, dark
blue, air condition; am-fm stereo,
ayoraBe.rnllps, wlrerWheeLcoyots,
and new tires; Call 487-1404.

1985 BUICK SOMERSET — Ex-
cellent condition.. Loaded, great gas
mileage, 34,000 miles: Asking $7200.
Call 851-9054; • • : • ' .

1984 BUICK SKYLARK — 4 door
loaded, 17,000 miles, extended
warranty. Asking $8800 or best offer;
Call 4720100,9-5, Monday-Friday or
488-4474, any evening after 4PM.

1979 BUICK REGAL— 41,000 miles.
Good condition. $2400. or best offer.
Call after 5pm., 484-5721.

1983 CADILLAC-4 door sedan
DeVlllo. Maroon, fully equipped,
exztra winter tires, Like brand new.
33,000 m|les; one oWner.-I9.S50. 273-
4 8 2 3 . •;.' • . : • . • • . , • . • ' • . •

1972 CADILLAC — FLEETWOOD.
Full, power, automatic, excellent
body Inside and out, all new tires and
exhaust-systdm^-Woll maintained.'
$509445398

19M CAMARO— Z 28, am/fm sterto,
air conditioning!, power steering,
power brakes, power wlnd6ws.
25,000 miles, immaculate condition,
$8,500. Call 753-4919. •

1978 CHEVY MALIBU— Good,
condition.' Am/fm/alr. Call after
5,pm., $1,300. ,923-7171.

19/0 CHEVY" NOVA — 4 , door,
auto/trans, P/S; 4 cylinder, elec-
tronic Ignition, perfect mechanical
condition, needs' shocks. Original
owner. Call 374-5440 days, ,944-483!'
evenings and weekends. -

1979 CHRYSLER LE BARON — 4
door, 4 cylinder, red, power
steering/brakes, A/C, A M / F M radio
& cassette, excellent condition,-Best
offer. Moving, must sell. Call
Monday-Friday, after 5pm, 447:0170.

1977 CORVETTE— Good condition,
low mileage, air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes, original
owner, garage kept, $7,500 or best
offer. 272-0070. .- . _ ,

1984 CORVETTE- Fully • loaded,
automatic, dark red metallic. Call
447-2300, eXt. 2180 Joyce.

1978 COUGAR— 4 door, air con-
dition, power - steering, power
brakes, rear defroster, new tires,,
brakes, $895. or best offer.-374-8074
afterSp.m. . . •

conditioning, P.S., P.B., white
sldewall tires with spoke wheels,
A M / F M stereo radio, C.B.' radio,
33,000 miles, garage kept. $7300.488-
5 3 1 0 1 • / . . ' . • •

1982 DATSUN 310 GX — Automatic
transmlssloni—58,000-mlles, good-
condition, sunroof, AM/FM stereo.
$2995 or best offer.. Call454-1390._^__

1973 DODGE- CORONET, Light
blue, black vinyl top, Air con-
ditioning, power brakes, power
steering, two new tires, four door,
$375 or, best offer. Runs good. 373-
4454. -

1974 FORD LTD— Automatic,
am/fm stereo cassette, air—con-
dition, power steering, power
brakos, 8_cyllnder. ' Excellent
running condition. $500. call 944:

7714, anytime.

1979 FORD FAIRMONT— Like new.
Excellent running .condition, 41,000

original miles, $1,450, Call 484-7148.

1943 FORD GALAXY 500 — 4 door,
V8,-black, 1 owner, 82,000 miles,
garage kept, Interior mint condition
condition, passenger sjde minor
damage. 487-7071. .

T97lTFOWcrMUSTANG — V-4 -Ex-
cellent mechanical condition, pdwor
steering/brakes, air conditioning,
new tlrosr74,0O0 miles. J1500. 484-

J 2 9 3 . . •' • . '.'- • • • • • . . '

1982 FORD Station Wagon-4 door,
air condition, am/fm, now brakes
and exhaust system. 1984 Inspection
OK. One olwner, Asking $1995. Car
at Maplewood Nursery, 140
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. 374-
7498, Wayne. .

1981 FORD Granada-Automatic, air,
4 door, am/fm cassette stereo, grey
metallc. One owner, 54,000 miles;
Excellent condition. $3,500 or, best
offer. 484-4827 anytime or, 527-4187,
evenings and all day weekends,

1975 FORD GRANADA-60 plus
miles, am/fm stereo cassette, oil
change ovcry 2 months, new tires.
Excellent running condition,; $500.
488-2084. . ' : '

1978 P O R D — T H U N D E R B I R D -
Dlamond. Jubaloe edition. Excellent
mechanical condition; $1100. Can be.
seen at 100 Grant'Avenue, New
Providence. 444-75(i5. —

1985 GRAND A M - L E V4-HO
engine. Mint _ condition. Fully
loaded, all power, alloy wheels. Call
488'08l4..' .-• • ••.-

1»75GREMLIN-MILEAGE: Under
44,000 CONDITION: needs little
work ASKING; $400.00 CALL.375-
3179. • . . ' ! . . ' • •

1987 HONDA .CIVlcrDX.3 door
automatic, Am-FM radio. Must^ell.
$9400.201488-2084. .

1980 M A Z D A - RX 7, aUtomatlcTalr
condition, am/fm-cassette, rear
window louvers. A fast sharp
looking car. call 484-0284. .

1982 MERCURY— LYNX, 3 door,
hatch, manual transmission, am/fm .
stereo, front wheel drive. Needs
some engine work. 122,000 miles,
$500. or best offer. Call 944-7714,
anytime, > :

1982 MERCURY, LYNX L — 1
owner, 4 cylinder, automatic, ex-
cellent Condition, 30,000 miles, $3500.
944-4417. _

1978 M E R C U R Y — STATION
WAGON," excellent condition. $795i'
or best offer. Call 487-1450.

1915 MERCURY- MARQUIS
Brougham, 4 door, excellent, con-
dition, air conditioning, full power,
am/fm cassette, 30,000 miles. $4500.
Call after 4pm, 487-4474.

: MONEY SAVERS'
'83 - '85 models at wholesale prices.
Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

1970 MUSTANG-V-8, 302 Boss
Engine. Very good condition, overall
strong car. Best olffer. (201) 454r
1 4 4 2 . ~. '. . • • ' • . '

1944 MUSTANG- Convertible 289 AT,
power steering, 29;000~mlles, dark
green lacquer, garaged, • Im-.
maculate, papers.' Asking $9,500
(201) 374-8045 after 5 PM. — ~ — ~

1985 NISSAN3O0ZX 2-plus 2, black,
only 31,000 miles, loaded, showroom
condition. One owner user. Asking
$13, 775 or best offer. Call 447-9393
weekdays, 822-1322 evenings and
weekends. ' ,

^1000 REWARD!,
W. promu lo'Uot ANV bora M, wr inxi l
(Mot on any comparably •quipped n*w Font 1
by AN/ owtfiorirtd <Wir ANYwtwrf o, pay 1
you JIOOO 00 laiki W , n u n > iU ,igM to
buy yo»> o W ~.

BRINa Ut THEIR ADI ,

CASH BACK
On select models if
qualfiod. Stop by -

for details.

GIANT JULY
DISCOUNTS

ELIZABETH FORD

WE P L A N YOU!
I NEW
1 1VI7
I FORD. ESCORT GL

JJrJ,HAtCHBACK, W C W I , , <ii>lo. mni. , pwr. ,tr3..
AIB-COND., W/WBB/MWo., fnt: oil., AUIM S l n i *
dip. dk. w/rVH coniol«, Inl. wnri., linitr. Qrp., dual olac.'
^^iTto *J»O1 TiOQf/ fTt Q'nt' ' j tn*'i*Yt Oi^pf• Ofutir InlcjQ
Std.l 1.91JFI <-cyl. inti., bwr. brki.; P165/BOR13 B/S/W
««l,.nn!lli, '*743J;W()5;i57.. . - '..

I . .9% flP«
»r $400

TE.......,TT^vr.....T...
EUZABETH DISCOUNT
• R E B A T E ; ;

1.413
400

BUY FOR S7662
LEASE FOR

1984 OLDSMOBILE - - Toronadp, '
power steering; brakes, seats,
windows and locks, front wheel
drive, A M / F M cassette with *
equalizer, new all season radlals,
48,000 miles.. Must sell,, asking
$10,300,991-4775; •. .

1974 OLDSMOBILE—Del ta .88 .
Royale. Power steering, power
brakes, power windows, power door
locks, power seat; air conditioning,
A M / F M stereo, tilt -Wheel - and
cruise. Asking $750, Call after 4 PM
272-1971. •

1980 BUICKSKYLARK-Whlte. Four
door, air,, automatic, Good condition—
exterior and Interior. $2200. Call 487-
2948 or leave message at 212-874- .
1 7 5 3 . •• ' . . . ' . ' • • ; \ . . . . '.

1979 PLYMOUTH- VO.LARE Wagon
— Power steering, power, brakes, air
conditioning, 47,000 nilles, good
condition. $1,225 or best offer. 379-
1 3 9 4 . . • • • • , • • • . ' . . • : • • • •

1979 PLYMOUTH Volarle Wagon-
Power ' steering," brakes, air con-
dition, 47,000 miles. Good condition.
$1225 or best offer. 379-1394. •

1980 PONTIAC— Phoenix, 4,
cylinder,. 4 door, air, am/fm, rear
defroster, 34,000... original miles, .
excellent condition. Call Joy before'"
8pm.,494-9844. After8pm:,3740471;

1989 PONTIAC • Sunblrtf; 53,000 '
miles, new;tlresi good Condition. •••
Best offer. Call 273-0894.y: : , '

1979. PONTIAC— Gran Lemons. •
New tlres,-alr condition, 40,000 miles
on. new engine, power/steering,
brakes, wlndows,/doors, 4 way seat,

-tilt-Wheel, good condition, orglnal
ou/ner asking t^300. 487-2178 o f 484-
4 7 8 9 . , . . . ; "f" .••; ," •, , " '•.• • •

|i™T-BIRD
I 2-dr,w/Optnl.tpwr.wd*l,int.wpm.,U
I vejit spar, elec. dij. elk, lilt, ir. dlrsler., Radio credit.
I dual elec. rem. miru., locking w/w cvts., dual accL
I B/S/Slrlpes, lnclt)|. Sid.: 3.«L EFI V-6 enj,, auto'. 0/D
I trans., .put. itrj./brks, AIR COND., 1 In stk. no. 7472.

J V I N n o . 1 6 0 3 3 6 . . • • ' - . • ' • ' • • • •

I . U S T P R I C E . . . . . . L . . ,$14,429
1 ELIZABETH DISCOUNT . . . . . . . -1,630 .

mm,'

DEMO
* DEALS!

* USED
CAR

" VALUES!

":.'.. H .» lV«Of 1 «00
4887 TAURUS CL

, FOOD » • * , W/tol . TO, ' " I " . I n " - , ?"•
I to l / biktArita-. AIR COND.. n. dlnler.,

ipd. entri., liiht rp'. lilt, c/e Mint, AND
-'MUCH U0«ll t,m DEMO MILES- ] In lit.'
M.WH. .

usrrtia.. siws
maun HSCOUHT. ....... -MM.
•wuit.,...:. . y - W

• mm ~*~r~

$11,039
84 COROLLA

IoyorAa.D,li<BMh 4-
* ' nfl* S-wd.

*3999

UNION COUNTY'S
RUCKS 8. VANS TO SUIT YOUR P

TRUCK SPECIAUST ON. PREMISES!

S FESTIVAL'
2-dr. w/Stand.: 1.3L 4-eyl. cnj., 4-spd. man. trans.,
manual steeling, power brakes, AM Radio credit,
P145/70SR12 B/S/W tires, cloth bucket seals. I in slk.
no. 8009. VIN no. 106551., .
USTPBICE. . - . . . . . . . . . . . J59fc
UIZABETH DISCOUNT . . , . . . . - 1 7 7

BUY FOR: L£*S£FOR:' PER Ha*

RANGER 4x2
PICKUP w/Optn'l; :.H'ffl U m. SIX bin, OIKV Hill, <l>. »Hi, dotb-
kdii t lUM I . mm sui / I L I I bu n i

) Il

. SI bin, OKV H , < i, d
m suit »/IIL, I« I I , bu. in,

Ildli i i i l

ICKUP Optl; :.Hffl U
kudiim, avptt. lUM m, IIK. mm suit »/IIL, I« I I ,
toitwi.; M/D Sal, uli Illid Uppu)«, Ilindlini pit, CItio
lump ll., PM5 SW m (•« a liiM. u>m ,^tu lU-'»

. SU: 5 iri. w . 0/H Inn:. p»i. kkl. nn ilif.. I2S" W

cw.. ti
DUk l

l ir.
ld

tilivl ir.
-» DUtk lacld>.
Waal Siu, iTa

U S T M K S . . . . .
ELIZABETH DISCOUNT..
* H E M T I . . . .

, $12,356
lSOO

, -two .-. • —
BUYFOIh 19756 UtSERIRr

$ l AQ
PER HO.*

1987T-BIRD l^-::Wmm"\\"^&\
.«. iota. 0/0 dm. «"» :.-...:...•».fORO 2^](,, wfr*^. «fl|, luto. 0/D tfanl.

p>r. ilif./ lMki/wdwt/dr. Iki./ int.. AIR'
COM)., dall l»H l»l. l i t . bcUai w l a o a .
K l M Eb S l M l b

• wu»r
. cac up. | p . w

H MUCH HOtll. I.OM DEUO

'B& SUPER CAB
,^llt*NP/0, BM J4L4-
fyl. •*«.,. J'lpJ. Man.

All CONO, ' ' I , di.i

'•4799'-

'84 CAMARO'
CHEW 1*0*. *-*>!. •-d'-

$5799

'87CROWN VICLX, :
IMrMW ' „„„ .

U.1. / tab., (-uy (.!.• t). ll.. «ll/rU;"'Utt|t™»'K«">'.........-V«.,
i . i h . . > . . l I ' l l ^ . . . £ . . E _ l ' 'lt.7cnlw/ Pitm. Soiiad, lilt, wint, Inl. ~-

w/w/evrt. wnant. uwa,'If/D haid vi
UUOI U0IIII «,IH DEMO MILES. I lit

•M. J306,VllfM. I659S1. .. '
$15,362

Hi W4 IIOM/4. .

$7499
^3! viN iijoitu'. '. i,

$7499

MIKUIV WtUM,

Vlr4

$4499

6-YR./60.000 MILE
FACTORY WARRANTY

ON SELECT NEW 1987 FORDS!

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE!

CAU 353-3100|N»TAMT"CI«DIT"
COLIEOE OIAOUATE PROOBAM ITOP IV rOD DETIIIX

OPEN DAILY
A.M.-

• TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES! FORD SATURDAY 9-6
' FINEST SERVICE! • QUICK CREDIT APPROVAL!

197* PONTIAC VENTURA-Whlte, 2
door, p», a/c, new brakes, Good
condition. Excellent local tran-
sportation. $500.944-3497.

550 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIIABETH • 353-3100
1971 PONTIAC - BONNEVILLE,
V8, power steering, power brakes,
power windows, rear' window
defogger, white Walls, minor- front
fender, damage, new paint lob/ runs
great. Must, sell this weekend $800.
Call 487-7071. ' : . . . .
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DONTBE!
FOR THE BEST ALL-AROUND DEAL on BRAND NEW FORDS

I COME TO WYMAN FORD M
WE TREAT YOU LIKE FAMILY!!! M

SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS

• • •

-

GET SUPER
DEALS NOW!

Wallace Chevy!

^ HUGE DISCOUNTS ON OVER
250 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK!

low as

7 9 FAIRMONT
WAGON

Fofd, 6 Cyl. Eng., Auto, Tram., Air
Cond., Pwr. StrQ,, INw. Qrki., Rt1, FUck,
Radio, Rr. Wlp«/, Or. Wind. D l
57,188 mllM'. VINno.nnfl?.

$1495

-'84600 4-DR.
' Dodo*. 4 Cyt."Eng..'Airto. Train.. Air

Cond., Pwr, StrQ.V Pwf. Grits., Pwf,
~~ Winds., AM/FM Stereo,' Vdollr Interior;
. Rr. Wind. D«fooo«r> 47,738 mll«..VIN

•rto.32172t.

$4995

'82E-350
WINDOW VAN

Ford, 8 Cyl, Eno..; Auto.. Trent, Pwr, '
Glrg., Pwr. DrkB., Radio. SS.406 miles. •
VIN no.ABiB«. -

$2995

"84 CELEBRITY CL 4-DR.
Ch«vy,-8 Cyl, Eng., Alrto. Yrena.;: Air"
Cood., Pwr. .Strg., P*r.. Brhi., Pwf. •
VJIndt.lDi. Lock., Till .Whl., Crulu

' Cnlrtr AM/FM Sterod/rjaiMHii," Spill
V«tour Gl.,, VlnyfBf., Wlrn Whl.:, Br.
Wind.- Daloggar. 05,407 rtillM VIN
I W 1 W •

$5495

'82 OMEGA 4-DR.
Olds, 4 Cyl., eng,, Auto. Tmn... Pwr.
Sl>g,, Pwr. D.ki . Air Cond., Rndlo,
Vinyl Rf. 40151 mllea. VIN no.350M3,

$3495

'82 CUTUSS CIERA
BROUGHAM 4-DR. .

Old., 0 Cyl. Eng.. Auio, Tr.ni,, Pwr,
Slro.,-Pwr. Brki.'.-Ali'-.Cond,, Pwf.-
Wlndi./Dr. Loclll.VlAnt.-AM / FM
Starao / CaiMHa. Split Valour Sir, Hr.
WHd Dofoogar. M.888 mllat. VIN

S««3

$5795

'83 CITATION
4-DR. HATCHBACK

Chew, * Cyl., Eng., Auto, Trans., Air
Cond., Pwr. Strg,, Pwf. Qrks,, Wire .
Whls., AM/FM Sterso, Hf. Wind. D*lofl.

7755WTnilirVimfiJ7l26O3:

$3995

'85FIRENZA
4-DR.

...Oldi, ^Cyl . En(|., Auio.-Tr»n».1-Pwf.-
Stffl,, Pwr. Bfk«,( Tltt Whl.. Crulw
Cntfl., AM/FM Btotso, Velour Ducfcal
Stii, Hklly Whir, Hf, wind. Doloooar.

, 33,735 mllai, VIN rio.303732.

$5795

_ * ^ M ^ _ V*«_* "M W•" :-M'<•% * ^ - M » • ^ AQUISEHABLAESRANOL

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey Pice )nci. (rdght * p * ^ . ** & i.c fees
We're an In-Town Nd-Hassle, Down-to-Earth Dealership

with Over 50 Years off Honesty & Integrity.

USED CARS!
CAMARO
SPTCOUPE

HNANCING
TOO

12 MO/12,000 MILE GM WARRANTY!
-Cov«ra repair or nplacamMil tA tnglm, tnuw;, power stawtac,
power bnikss, air cond, front A row suspension, and electrical
components of aH used can advertised. CET EXTRA COVERAGE
AT NO EXTRA COST Kt WALLACE! - r ••--—- v: - ^ - T - : ;

•86 SPECTRUM

••sa^fiaafricrffl
H0.WIS6I, : .
Mocury. 40r. «J)l[r* Auta iiiai. f»r

. trilat F* bid. Ir 0.1. AU/IM.SUn
<).l»r».VIMN0(HMO,

•85 MIES

$4495 | '86SKYURK $8495

•VIHN0.»M!7

RIES
-tx, <-C|l iH- Auta Tnnf. Pur Mwinl 1 '

1 " U C H r M AU/IU Sl««. | « l « ml
- Auta Tnnf. Pur

AU/IU Sl««.

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6, SAT 9-5

WM5
w w « . . . - - J idil. Trim Pw.r SIHTIBI I
Bitkn Pw. Wiirf'Uli lill Whl. Ciulu Mil. «lr
C M O / G U I I . mill/»«« I IrKk. h u ClK,
!9jJ>«I.VIBH0,im«. •.; •'
'MGRWtOPRIX $7995

tiiKTni»,P»rSlu<li|teriUi.
Rr Ckl, tM/IU l i r a M

' III WLCrilU <5t!l »i VIN

$7995

' '•LVINW.UUn..'

$
m,, H t f u j d i j , T,,n«. Hi Stan, I
Air Cud, TyGliu. R( D*l. iU/fU St.iM,

V N 3 l ! l ll),)«mi:VlNN0J3
'84 RIVIERA

k

$919584 RIVIERA $9195
Bukk. lit, luM Trial. IVf Sl»m| t.Subl. hi
Cond. T/Cbu, Rr D.I. AU/fU SIMM Cm, P»r
Mndl/Ukl/SU. Ill,Mil. Dlllu, 50911 ml VIN
NO.4!9U0.IUU.VU»DIDI

5 T N KM
NO.4!9U0.IUU.VU»D

<85 TURNS KM
P l i e * R I H I * V/

$11,795
N SIiri trofliiK -KH IMI- V/B. AulfrTiinl. Nr Sliwwi"I

Bi.lH, Air Coiu). Br D.I. IU/IM SIliK CiU. P>,
Wiiuh/Ukl. lit WW.Xniu 1 »«lt I M«.l Z3.III

j *AS IS SPECIALS*
I 70IIW.IBU $??5
I . Ckn, IDr.'Ull rw, «ul« Tim. I'M Sl«i>l I
• K «,• aJ. I/Clm Ml Rldki, 29.IU ml. Slk
I No.»M.VMN0S>»U. • • ' .

'MaEETiBOD' $1995
CadillK. 40r, V/t Huh Tiim. Nr SI~,i"I I BiltM.
Air Cud, AM/FM Sinn Cm. Pwr MlUtlU'SII.
Ill Ml. Crili4. ) ! , !» i«l, VIN NOmiU. Full)

Now-lSfChevy w^pirTwr~Wrn"rJs7ro
T/Glass, ,» Corn), Elect Rr-.Dol, V/8. Aulo
Trans. T/Wheel._Gag6s,_ReaLLouvots. w/sld:
Power Steering 8 Drakes, t Much Morel
Stk,No.6632.yiNN0.160154._

Ust Price • T

Brand New 1987 Chevy

CELEBRITY
4D00R SEDAN

»/op|. 6 Wi( P-r Sll P., UkirWindl. T/GIIU. b u
Comp, Dr Ed|* GuirdL ElKI Rr hi. Air tad, IHam
U,,,i. 7.11 V/f, Aulo CD Trial. Til Whl, Mr. Wkl Ltki,
SB .Tim Sunjw GU'lH.»ltd: P« ,Slr/8rll, «•
Mtr.l Slk NoW. VIM M.1SSV] 11,1 JHI5I '

$226 p«r
mo. $14,452

Brand NeW '87 Chevy

SPRINT
. 2-DR HATCHBACK

. w/oel: Air Cond. AUffM StiiH. w/ild: r»r SlHUU
I* BriLH. S-SoMd Um Trim, CIMI Rr Wind h i !

- Cmlom Trim. BSW Ridilll. Cuilun Oplion Pk|. l.bL'
] Cllindtr fill. 1 Uoll Slk Ko ) H ! VIN NO »91S1

M l i i u r n - :•• , . •• .. • • .

$H7per
: mo.

BuvFor

$7496

v Brand Hew'87 Cheny

" CORVEnE
CONVERTIBLE

w/epl: Po*,r DriMr Sli. Viur~9in*ir7!kliTii)rl. Pwr
Itkl Clio Bou SntM, »/llt TPI V/l. Aulo Tint
Pow« Slwitl t Brilai. [ k l Rr hi. FtUS UM
UorllSlkNo.»SI.VINNO.I:()|0.litll!!.!IS.. ,

$529 per,
. . mo.

Buy for •••••

$35,745

Brand Hew'87 Chevy

NOVA
4-DR SEDAN

$158 per.
Buy For

$10,048
LOW COST T 100% FINANCING

f NO MONEY DOWN!
Just Minutes From You!

Bfj»^J«M,T|ttD^lHiiu«.iLlrK
. Uon. Uisc b mponiblt few excess mlleite I m
* u r i tut, Ratal baud dt 60 rrionths with
1500 down rarnwnt To datarmliH TeUI tuynuni
m u l t i p l y b » M . • - ' . ' • ••••••.•

' Fully qualllled Credit Specialist
I—on premises to assist you In getting
1 " " the lowest p5sslbli~

iMonthsToPaytoall
'qualllled buyers!

cniau miff

ay or
Night!

CALL NOW FOR
CREDIT'0K'<

5 EXCLUDE TAXES* MV FEE
SERVICE CORVETTES PARTS

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLE WOOD 7 6 1 6 O O O
CHEVROLET
BODY SHOP CARS& TRUCKS

55 EAST LBMDEN AVENUE, LINDEN, N.J. H O U R S D A I L Y T I L ft P M . S A T U R D A Y T IL 6 PM



2 AUTOS FOR SALE

"• 1976 PONTIAC VENTURA-Whlte, 2
• I - door..ps, a/c, new-brakes. Good
5 condition. Excellent local Iran-
^ t t l t j w M

1985 RENAULTAIIIance-4 _door,.
auio, ps/pD, a/c, am/frh. 30 mpg,
59,000 miles. »500. Must sell, 376-

.9579.; . _ ; .

; z
• o

8
-g
z

•o
z-
o

•1985 SUBARU— GL TO Wagon. Air,
stereo, excellent condition, $7;000.
Must sell, call 761-7222. - . , .

.1979 TOYOTA CAROLLA-5 speed,
am/fm, stereo cassette, air con-
dition, good running condition. Best
cash offer. 376-5964, after 6:30pm.

;l«80 TOYOTA- CELICA • Less than
SO K miles. Very good condition.
Excellent stereo with cassette and
equlllzer. • Five speed; air con-
ditioned.—-$3,000 or best offer. 654-
1351 or 789-9750..

1V81 TOYOTA -CELICA — 59,000
miles, oxcellent condition. Louvers,
Mlchellns snows, etc, etc. $3,800.
Call 564-6329. ~ . ' • • . • . '

_1976-V.OLAREj^RBd.-S200.Call.Rob.
or Kris, 964-0021.

72-VOLKSWAGON Make
Call 4S6-6696, after 6pm. .

offer:

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks
CALL DAYS-589-8400
or EVES.-688-2044 >
(Same day_Plck-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
-CAR OR TRUCK. 375-

1253.IRVIWGTQN. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI- '

MOTORCYCLES

1985 HONDA— CR 125-dlH-blko;
Like now, used only 6 hours, woo.
Call 925-2003; . •

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1977 CHEVY PICK-UP — Silverado
. with -fiberglass cap, auto, air,

AM/FM stereo cassette; runs great.
Call 9-4, 964-1034, ask for Bob, after
5pm call 272-2380. Reduced $400 to

. $1800. . • • • . .

^ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

CONCERTS:
ARTS CENTER
CENTER SEATS

STARSHIP
-—JAMES^AYLOR™-
SPORTS:

YANKS vs. TORONTO
METS vs. CARDS
JETS vs. GIANTS

Plus other games ( w the season.

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS

-WELCOME " "
•r CALL

558-1501
W S

Offers total mobll sound en-
torlalnment for anV event on
professional sound equipment... all
for a fraction of what you Would pay
anywhere else; . • • . '
Since It would be Impossible to bring
pur entire music ; library ,to yolir
event,. Pentagon. Sound, furnishes
you with request sheets so the music
engineers know In advance what you
w a n t t o h e a r . • • • < • ' - ••• . ' . . . , . . - • . • . ' • . • •

Don't put It off I Call one df our
r t l t l r i r ^ T T l r u tTwerfoay^nTTlnerout
more about what .makes Pentagon
Sound your 'best choice for moblf

.sound entertainment. ' ,'-. .

(201) 759-53ii6 \

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST — Also Strolling
Violinist or Orchestra for any home!
or hall party.
JohnLenard . . 3530841

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads,will run for two
weeks FREE as a service to
resldentslnour9Communltl.es.

FOUND-2 beautiful Beagles In
Union, 1 male and 1 female. For
Information call 486-0230 or.38!-0720.

FOUND- Blond female dog wearing
gold nylon collar. Vicinity
Unlon/MapleWood border. Cannot
hold. For information call 4860230 or
381-0720. ,

FOUND PUPPY— In South
Mountain Reservation, Mlllburn.
German -'Sheppard, female, ap-
proximately 6 months old. Very
sweet disposition. No Identification.
Owner or anyone wishing to adopt
call, 522-1630 or 376-5529. . . -

LOST-Black dog mostly labrador,
whltn.rhln. nraglna-acound-moUthr
short hair, long tall, floppy ears;
REWARD. Days, 675-5840, evenings
and weekends, 992:9846.̂

LOST DOG— Black/grey, medium
size. Ions hair. Lost In the vicinity of
Hollywood'Cemetaryr- REWARD.
Call 686-6451, or 687-9600. " ;

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC;
MRS: RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR •
I give all-types~of Readings and
Advice. '• I can and will help you
Where others failed. I have been
established In Union, since 1968. By
appointment 686-9685 or -964-7289,
1243 Stuyvesant Avo., Union, near
Foodtown. Open dally f rom 9 to 9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
ie Gardens,

Mausploums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. ~ " - ,
• • • • • • ' 6 8 8 - 4 3 0 0 .

LOSE WEIGHT —Safely and easily.
Tired of being overweight? I lost 40
lbs • still losing. So can you •
guaranteed loss. Inexpensive •
Doctor approved. Call 688-5723, from
9am-9pm.

^ _ BIBLE ^
MOMENT

INVESTIGATE TRUTH?
- - P L E A S E CALL "

964-6356

CHILD CARE

DEPENDABLE WOMAN—Wanted;
to care for Infant In our Union home.
l:3O-3:30pm,,call.6B6-4B56.

FRANKLIN- SCHOOL-Unlon area.
Experienced mom will provide
before and/or after school care. Call
686-5727.: •

LOVING MOTHER - In Union area
wil l watch your child In her home.
•Full or part time. .Please call. 351-
0091. • .

LOVING MOM— Will care, for your
Harding School child before and/or,
after school hours. Also, pre-
schoolers on part-time basis;. Call
274-9211- - • ^ • • > * .

MATURE EXPERIENCED -
Mother will babysit your child In my
Rosalie home, l>ts of TLC, excellent
references. Call 241 -0345.- • •

OUR UNIQUE In home child care
iJTOflramisnow accepting little ones
for fal l . Beautiful surroundings, new
hoUrsj 964-5822 or 964-92.76.' .' V

RESPONSIBLE.Senlor high school
student, available for babysitting'
during. summdr. " Has own tran-
sportation. Call 6B8-5690 or 488-2084 ̂

CHILD CARE

RELIABLE CARING PERSON— to
care for 2 school age children, and
Infant, in my Westfley home. Full
time, S5. per hour, must have own
car. 232-2539, call after «pm. -

RESPONSIBLE, CARING
MOTHER— To care for your child In
my Union home. Any age,
reasonable rates. Wonderful area
for child to play. 6874927. ,

3-EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Tjping done in my home .

•"Resumes .'.;, •
^Repor ts

V Term Papers
^Statistical Typing
•^nCAU"9W7392~

nP«B7.7fl71

CERTIFIED-Rellable nurses aide
seeks position caring for the sick and
elderly, nights. Very good
references, call 374-8733; '

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers.
References 'and experience..
Transportation" provided. Call
Amelia, 688-9477. :;:.,

LOOKING' — For office Work".
Typing, filing, answering phones.
Speaks Spanish, Portugese, Italian
and' English. Call 9640711 or 761
6600,Maria. ,•:•'• ' '

POLISH LADIES — Seeking house
cleaning, condos, office cleaning.
Experienced with references and
own transportation. Call 964-8039 or
leave message.- . • • . . .

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTANTJR.
R t A C l t d I

TJR
Budget Rent A Car located In South
Orange,. NJ Is looking for a self
motivated, mature minded—In-
dividual to |oln our growing team,
individual must have basic • un-
derstanding of accounting and good
math aptitude. Also must—have
willingness to learn Symphony
Software on bur IBM computer. Call
741-1313) after 5pm for con-
sideration—i__., • •

^ ""ACCOUNTINGCLERK - T

A/P or A/R entry level position
available In the corporate office of
our rapidly expanding company. We
offer a highly competitive salary
and excellent benefits package
Including tuition, reimbursement
and a j:ongon|aj_smoke_: freeliafe;
mosphere. An Associates degree In
accounting or equivalent work
experience In a computerized en-
vironment and are looking for a
chance to work your way up In the
corporate world. Call Janet
Hamilton at 374-5500 or send resume
t o n - . . ' . • • • • . ' . • •

SANDLER ft WORTH

160 Route 22
Springfield, NJ. 07081, EOE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK—
Springfield area, Leading retail
chain looking for a bright con-
scientious person, for thler accounts
payable department. Hours 8:30-
4:00.. Good company benefits. Sohne
experience required, but will train.
Call Mrs. Stummer, 467-2200, oxt.,
J 3 3 ; • ' ' • * . . • • • • • • , •

 :
 . ' " "

ADMINISTRATIVE

. : ASST(SALES)
Duties require good clerical skills:
typing, math, organisation., cohv
munlcatlon. pleasant Working
conditions and good '.benefits.
Modern off Ice In suburban Mlllburn.
Call 3791938 or send resume.

" JAYDORCORP.
'••••••••;• 1 6 B l e e k e r S t . :
"'•• Mlllburn, NJ 0704K

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
___SALES - I

Career'opportunity for male/female to loin newspaper advertising
staff. Mustenioy people and have some sales background. Typing and
art helpful. . , . • • . . ' . , . • ; • • ' • " •
Salaried position With benefits. Car required for local selling, '

' " r : \ • " ' • • • ' • • fi«fi-77nn •. . - • : • ' • • ' • ' . . ' ' '

to arrange an Interview appointment

AUTO
COUNTER PERSONS—

RETAIL SALES PERSONS

• _ i _ CASHIERS* D R I V E R S -

MALE/FEMALE
Full time. Benefits, paid holidays.
Good Working conditions. Part time
also available., '

Apply In Person

AID AUTO
Rt. 22 W & Springfield Rd. •

Union ^

HELP WANTED

Himcupinpu
OISPATCHER/OPERATOR'

UnlontoDntyTjaseciceftlfieB central
station haslmmedlate~openlnB~for
experienced Individuals on 8am-4pm
and 4pm to .12 midnight shlfls.FUII
boneflt program. Top salary. Call
Monday thru Friday for Interview
between- 9am-4pm, 686-1961. Will
train promising applicants. An equal
opportunity employer.

ADMITTING REP
PART-TIME

bur modern teaching hospital
facility seeks a responsible In-
dividual to work Saturdays 10AM-
2PM and Tuesdays 2PM-9PM In the
busy Admitting office. Knowedgoof
computer helpful. Medical ter-
minology is required.

We offer a competitive salary and a
pleasant .working astomsphere.
Contact Personnel Department at
687-19O0, ext. 2202.

UNION —
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd. •
. an equal oppty employer

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanenr-partrrtlme^posltlonsarp
available near your home early
mornings. Newspaper • routos
earning *350 — MOO per month plus
cash Incentives w|ll help you sup-
plement your Income. Make your
early mornings productive and
profitable Approximately 1 — Wi
hours per day, seven days. Call toll
tree 1 (800) 2420850 or 877-4222.

AIRCRAFT
.'.;..•• ; MAHAGEHENT • _

Immediate position available for
management In A/C cleaning
operation at Newark Intecnatlonal-
Alrport. Mlist have.managed large
groups.' of people-alrllnes
operational experience a plus.

Valid driver's license needed In both
positions. . Salary - range varies
•b ;d l«~18K~^22KUahd l r t~~b;dl«een18K22KUaep
position. Send, resumes to:

: FtanMin Swvices Inc.
17795 J.F. Kennedy Bind. -

Suite 715
Houston, Texas 77032

. AnNiMJLCabral l.

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

AIRLINES-Now hiring. Flight
Attendants, Travel A'aents,
Mechanics, Custom: Service,
Listings. Salaries to J50K. "Entry
level positions. Call 80S-687-6O0O,
Ext.A-1448. . „"..•"

ANIMAL LOVER — Needed for full
t ime/par t t ime ' . 'Veter inary
assistant/receptionist,-1'Will train.
Nice environment. Contact
Boulevard Veterlnery Clinic, 429
Boulevard, Kenllworth, 276-166K :

BANK

-TELLERS-
Full Time ft Part Time

OurWIerTwunJiTopji
•••' Wift - "

Thej"reProfe«ionil».
• • W H T i —

ANJDAMVEALL

i
• **230 Week/Full Time' ;

'Higher Rates Based On Experience

."'.••—— Head-Telier-Maln Street Location
Teller-Parker Location;

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
•', !• M a i n S t r e e t & P a r k e r L o c a t i o n

• • • : . ' ' : - ' . - . - . ' • • . • . • • •;• , L I V I N G S T O N / . , •"•• ' ;

• F u l l T l m o . T e l l e r
' • . . • • • • ' . P a r t - T i m e T e l l e r .

To take, advantage of these excellent opportunities please call our
Human Resources Department Monday-Thursday, 9 A X C T R M

201-522-3779/3778 i

ITheSumrhit ;
Barcotporatiori

: 100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights, N.J. 07092 .•.;:•

Equal Opportunity Employer AA/F/H
- ' • - . ." ' ' •' X " '

AM8IT10US PEOPLE NEEDED

Make money hove fun andWn-

I
-prizes by demonstrating a unl- •
que line of Christmas merchan-
dise. No collectlrig, no deliver-

' Ing. Free training and free kit.1
Call Immediately, 396-9013,
Christine. • . . ' • •-..

ASSEMBLE Products at home,'
(You'll lovelt). Excellent pay. For
Info, call 504-641-8003d, Ext. E-8383. ~

ATTENTION - Mothers,.-students-^
and retiree's; earn extra-money, .
make your', own .hours, work near
your home, must have car. Call for
details, 887-4990.' . : * • :

> BANK " :
TELLERS

TOP SALARIES
EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES ;

. Part time or full time, Wo have Immediate openings for bright, friend-
ly people wanting to |oln a first class organization, our oxcellent train-
log program will advance you quickly into a career with many oppor-
iunltles. currently we have openings:---- '•-- . - - -• - '.•••

-BEHKEtHHEtGHTS '
SUMMIT

. CRAWFORD
SPRINGFIELD

_We-Wlll arranoe local.Interviews for your convenience. For more In-
formation, please call pur Personnel Department:

. "'• ' . .•'' ' ' 9 3 1 - 6 5 4 4 " " "•• •' •."•.•.-'"• ••• '•

UNltED-COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

' FOUR COMMERCE DRIVE
CRANFORD, N.J. 07016

'"••I Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

BANK TELLER

Full time-' Mlllburn. "Exporlohco
-preferred—but—not—reqUlredr^-Ex>-

cellent benefits. Call Pilgrim Bank,
857-0500, ext 273. EOE. •

BANQUET SERVER
- Work In' New Jersey's finest

restaurant. Flexible hours, mostly,
weekends, wi l l train. Year-round

-employment. 'Competitive salary.
Immediate openings. Apply In

-porsonLTuesda_y_orJ«6d.nesday_?am:
• Tlam ONLY. The Manor; 111
Prospect Ave., West Orange or call
to arrange an appointment 325-2060.

BARTENDERS WANTED— '5-12
midnight, 2-3 nights per week. Call
Dan Jr., 687-9300, Hy Way Bowl,

;Unlon;' •" ' • , . . .

BOOKKEEPING T

ASST. BOOKKEEPER/
CLERICAL

Great opportunity for Individual
with previous accounts payable and
accounts receivable experience
Any: computer knowledge a plus.
Some typing skills required. ;

Excellent .company benefits In-
cluding Profit sharing. Call for
Interview • . ' • ' . . . ' • . . ,

687-13U,E»t280

BOOKKEEPER — Perform llght-
bookkeeplno, payroll and aoneral.
office work at our : Friendly
Restaurant, The Mall at Short Hlls.
No previous experience required.
Must be available Monday, Friday
and Saturday. For Interview call
Manager between 3 a 5, Friendly. Ice
Cream,467-5524. , , . .• '"

BOOKKEEPER-
FUU CHARGE

Person with good figure ap;tltude
and organizational skills needed for
small manufacturing" company.
Experience. In all phases through

,GXL. Good telephone sklls a plus.
Excellent future with a growing
organization/ Self-motivated In-
dividuals are encouraged to apply.
Call Terry or R.J; (201) 373-88O0.

CARPENTERS NEEDED- Full
time, must supply own tools and
transportation. Call 851-2617.

CARPENTER— With 8-10 years
^pwlencer~Trahspbrtat lbn and:

hand,.topis-necessary. All year
round work. Good working con-
ditions. Salary negotiable. Call 375'
0655 from 7.:30am-7:30pm__,

CARPENTER i MALe/Femalo-For
Interior finished carpentry work,
doors, trim, cabinet Installation,.etc
on large custom homes.'Minimum
experience 4 years Including

_a|Jerjitlons_land_I.fr.amJng_hoJeful.
Experienced need only apply. Calf
before 7am and after 7pm,3750323,"

'CARPENTERS OR HELPERS=~
Full-time, Livingston area. Pald_
based on experience. WIIIIngTralnr
Excellent salary. Call: . Nastasl
Construction, . 571'9378,-".-leave
message. • • ' . " '

CASHIER CLERK TYPIST
Full And Part Time Positions

In retail music store for persons who
cn|oy people Duties Include, cash
roglster , phonos, sales, l igh t
clerical.' Must typo to qualify, wi l l
teach Other required skil ls. Full
t ime position Includes,.paid vacation
and medical benefits. Full t ime
hours, 4 week days and Saturday,
10am.-6pm. — Part t ime Hours,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 5:30
9:30pm.> and alternate Saturdays;
10am.-6pm. Interviews by . ap-
pointment. Call Rondo- Music,

JSlghway 22, Union. Weekdays,
10am.-5pm. 687-2250. . '..••••'.

• • - - : • CASHIER
STOCK CLERK

Ful l /par t t ime, flexible hours. Over
19 years old. Benefits. Call Mr .
Cohen, ?-5, Monday-Friday. Shop-
pers Liquor, 2321 Route 22.West;
Union, 964-5050.; . • ,

CASHIER-^Typist, High School or
College student, ful l t lmo. Apply
Nawrock l ' s Pharmacy , 1214
StgyvosantAve., Union, 688*8052.

CHILD CARE/LIGHT
- H O U S E K E E P I N G — Noeded.
Springfield, \Llve out. Must have
dr ivers license.1 Ex
perlence/referenceih Monday
Friday, excellent salary. 376-6483.

HELP WANTED

CLEANING WOMAN— Not afraid
to .scrub floors on hands a'nd'knees,'
Union area. Must have own tran-
sportation. Call a f ter 6:30pm., 353-

~438o; " ^ "

C L E R I C A L - Now tak ing ap-
plications for part and full t ime help
for fast growing company In
Mountainside. First and second
.shifts. Homemakers and retirees
welcome. Flexible hours. 789-0101.

CLERICAL - Excellent opportunity
for person wi th light bookkeeping
and secretarial skills. Good typing
and pleasant ,telcphono_manner_a
must. For Interview call Irene 376-
3033.

CLERICAL--- Local Union
Manufacturing; company, seeks
office clerical. Duties Include, light
typing, record keepplng and com-
puter, entry. Please respond to Mr.
Maltlno, .SHARON CONCEPTS
INC., Union, N.J.964-1900.

CLERICAL— PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT— Springfield aroa
retail chain's corporate off Ico
looking for aT^brlght, . organized
pocson—to 'Work In—4lt9—Personnel

lartmcnt. Some typing roqulrcd.
Good company benefits,^ Call for
Interview, 467-2200, oxt. 233, Mrs.
Stummor. ~-.

CLERICAL

FILE CLERK/
TYPIST _

Gucci Shops Inc., the prestigious
retail . chain, currently has an
opening for a file clerk/typist.

The qualified candidate will bo a
well-rounded Individual, with a
pleasant phono mariner. You-will be
responsible for— typing, filing,
customor service and some payroll
functions. • • ; . . . " •

We offor a solid compensation
package and- excellent company
benefits Including a storowlde
discount. Interested applicants
shbii'ld apply,In person Monday1

-FHdayrl0ahv?pm tor'

COUNTER PERSON-
Expanding Company has Interesting
full time position. Tho person we are

—looking for will deal with customers;
must b'o sales oriented, havo good
communication and typing skills
and be accurato with figures. Wo
will train. Benefits. Convbnlent
South Orange location. Call 763-4822
for appointment. (

Personnel Dopt;

GOGCI
—The Mall at Short Hills

• Short HIIIS, NJ 07078
Equal Oppty EmployorM/F

CLERK-Fund raising offlco needs
part-time office . help. Flexible
hours, call 687-7494. .

_ _ CLERK
Growing computer company seeks
Individual for parts department to
do computer entries, daily in-
ventory . and handling . of small
computer parts. Computer ex-
perience a plus, but will train.
Good company benefits. Call
Rosanne, 232-3335.

CLERK TYPIST
Full/part tlmo; dally; filing; other
duties; In Springfield; call 376-7550
or write P.O. Box 149, Springfield,
NJ 07081. ' ' . . . • •

CLERK TYPIST
For Insurance claims department.
CRT exporlonco fiblpful. Good
salary and benefits. Springfield
area, call Gloria Tayjor, 379-1090.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
- PERFECT PART TIME JOB

FLEXIBLE HOURS YEAR ROUND
No selling! Busy Kenllworth office
seeks bright persons to call back
customers to set-up specific ap-
pointments. Call Scott 241-2500.

COMFORTABLE — Quality shop In
Mlllburn seeks reliable receptionist.
Willing to assist In aoneral shop
duties, hours flexible. Call 467-0446,

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' i - For Or-
thodontics offlco. Insurance forms
and bil l ing' experience, good op-
portunity; Call 688-4330, • .

HELP WANTED

OPERATOR
P/T permanontposltlonrCom-^
putcr Work 8, general office
dutes.. Hours are aam-12 nooni
Call:'

B & M FINISHERS

201 S. 31st St. - •

Kenilworth, NJ- : '

241-5640

COUNTER PERSON
For hardware & lumber yard.
Some experience' preferred.
Full tlmo. Good working condi-
tions, pay and medical bcnefltsr-
Located In Northwest Union

" ^ C o u n t y . • ~ • • .-'••

-GAUtFGR-APpefNTMEN-'F
ASK FOR GLENN MILLER

AT277JJ030 -

EDUCATOR

A leading, eye care office has a
permanent position available for a
mature minded person with good
communication skills. Our program
Is on-g&lng and structured for
success. We will train you to par-
ticipate In small group settings with
children' and adults. Hours aro
flexible Including evenings and

-Saturday^— — ~

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
ORDER ENTRY

Immediate position available for
bright, organized personality. Must
have 2 years prior experience with
CRT. Excellent phono mannor-a
must, light clerical and filing, good
starting salary. Contact Chris or

- Bonnie at 709-1000.— •

, CUSTOMER ' " •

SERVICE CLERK
Typing skills helpful. Opportunity to
learn CRT,_good benefits. Pleasant
working conditions In Mlllburn.

379-1938

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
FULLTIME

_MlnlmUm—2—years .experience
necessary for established
Sprlngflold company. Call Karon or
Peggy at 467-9000, Ext. 33tf. :

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT •••. ~

Pleasant' Maplbwood -offlco.
Congenial staff. Benollts. Ex-
porlonced proforred or will' train.
Must type. Interesting career
position. No evening hours. 763-
3399. ; • • • • • • ' • •,, •

DESK-CLERK^—Daysj—mature
person preferred, apply In person:
Hy Way Bowl, 1731 Rt. 22 West,
Union.-—; • •'' •' ..-.'.•

DRIVER/MESSINGERS

Full time positions with N.J; based
ad agency. Responsible applicants
must have Clean New Jersey drivers
license. Use own Vehicle. Top
dollar reimbursement.—.•'.-.

We offer an . excellent company
bchpflts package arid {treat starting
salaries. Call for Intorviow; , -

. 687-1313, E»I.28O

DRIVERS

Men and women, school bus
and van. High earning poten-
tial, JB.5O/hour. Bonuses,. PS,-

.Auto. Longer- routos, charter.
Work. Located In center of
Union County, Call now to start
free training. VooeljBus-Com-
pany, Inc. 789-0012;

:.:r,--.-- • .E .O.E .

HELP WANTED.

DRIVER'S * MOVER'S
-Established local moving storage
company needs reliable punctual

-person~AbleMo-handle'heavy~fOr-
_nlture_WIII-traln,-must-drlve^year
round work, part timers considered.

'• 687-0035

EARN- EXCELLENT MONEY • In
home assembly work. Jewelry, toys
and others. Full time and part tlmo
available. CALL TODAY I i-518-459-
3546 (toJ!-rofundab|pi.Dept. B5380 24
hours. • -

Please call Kathy

338-7326

ELECTRICIAN- Minimum one year
experience all phases of electric
work, Good pay.and bonoflts. Call
688-6983.

Electronics firm located In Spr
Ingflold has full time oponlngs_
for: ' ;'•" , •

•SORTERS
•TESTERS^
•STOCKROOM CLERKS

Full Company • bonoflts, In-
cluding paid vacation and ma-
jor modlcal. Apply In person at:

NJ, SEMI CONDUCTOR'
PRODUCTS

20 Stem Avenue
Springfield, N.J.^ —

EXCITING.~~rr^ Spanish theme
restaurant soon to open In Union Is
Jooklng for encrgenlc, young, am-
bitious persons. 'Experience
preferred but riot necessary for tho
positions of: Food Sorvors,
Hostessos, Cocktail Waitresses,
Cook Trainees and Dlshwashors.
For appointment ploaso call 245-.
4909, ask for Mr. Monies. EOE M/F.

EXECUTIVE
SEARCH

^RESEARCH ASSOCIATE' ~
Wo jiro an established International
exocutlvo search firm enloylng
exceptional growth.. Wo seok an
Individual to t ra in '»s a
Rocrultor/Rosoarcher within our
central NJ office The Idoal can-
didate will have a college degree and
a minimum of 1-2 years placement
and/or* salcs_oxporlonco in a fast
paced environment.

If 7ou have highly developed people
skills, communicate effectively both
In oral and written form and are
Interested In developing a rewarding.
Career. Call Emll Vogol at 37,4-3900.

JARNOW
INTERNATIONAL

150 Morris Aye.
Springfield, NJ 07081

EXPERIENCED — Health In-
suranco claim processor, minimum
2-3 years experience required. Call
675-3940, Mt\.Poarl. •

EYE MCTOR AIDE

PART TIME/FLEXIBLE HOURS

Familiarity wlth.contact lenses
helpful 8, light offlco duties;
Willing to train in West Orange
office. . . . ' . . .

Dr.Ali(HiSthl»$t»l
CALL73S-102O

• • " •' — r



~~ HELPWANTED~

FACTORY OPPORTUNITIES
We have Immediate openings In

_xjur_Mountalnslde-planUor_the-
fbllowlng positions-;-

. (2) CENTERLESS GRINDERS

7:3qlam-4pm

Must be able-^to-jty-oad a
micrometer and 4" scale.
Experience proferrod. Wil l
train qualified applicants.

(3) SHOP FLOOR HELPERS

Mechanical background
preferred. Willing to learn all
phases of manufacturing
machinery. Including CNC and
manual lathe and grinder.

STOCKROOM CLERK
MATERIAL HANDLER

Company Benefits
-BlurCrossyBlue-Shield-

RiderJ
- Major M e d i c a P T

• Denial Plans
Vision Care

11 Holidays! 5 Sick Days
Group Life Insurance

Pension Plan'

NATIONAL TOOL AND
MANUFACTURING

1137 Globe Ave.
Mountainside, NJ 07092

HELP WANTED

FULL/PART TIME

Cranfot-d, full prep facility-pro—
~ducThg monthly magazines has

positions open days and even-
Ing for mature responsible In-
dividual, Experience preferred
In graphic arts, but we are will-
ing to train. Perfect for those
Interested In career change or
returning to workforce. Call
272-2520. " _

FULL TIME— • Help wanted,
catering dell store.—State name,
experlence-ahd-^salary." Alsp 2nd
help as tralneo; Reply;
CLASSIFIED BOX 4498, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J. 07083.

HELP WANTED

HOST
••••,; HOSTESS

We-are-seeking-lndlvlduals-for-
full and part t ime positions.

-Friendly personality . CAUL
BARRY A T 374-1724. '

CHARLIE BROWN'S

. • ' • • • M I L L B U R N

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -
I m m e d i a t e ful l t ime position
avallablo for Individual who Is
b r i g h t , outspoken and deta i l
oriented. Busy motor coach tour
company-looking for someone with
^56inTfyp1ng~sKlll57^elephone-BX
perlence, diversified office, duties.
Q d t t | J l y m i r n o <
^ J W W O >UI I •• IU 4UVU* Ĵ f * • IW««WI * * ™ "
flees, benefits. Will tralnl Call for
appointment Karen 742-8200.

FILE CLERK
Full t ime, for busy CPA office
located In.Wost Orango. Filing,
loroxlng and diversified off Ico work,
local errans, noodcar. Call 325-0090,
Mr . Blumonfold.

G A T E W A Y CABLE TV , of Newark,
Neyv Jersey has several part- t ime
sales positions open selling cable to
residents of South Orange. Tho
candidate must have professional
sales ability, self motivated, enloys
mooting new people and wants-to

•make money. We provide qualified
lead, good commission and bonuses.
Car Is required. This Is a great full
t lmo or part-t ime sales position.
Call 4220200.

.Front desk clerk position
available for day and evening
shift.'Apply^ In person, Monday
to Friday, Vam-5pm -

HOWARD JOHNSON HOTEL

Route 18 .9 , South Newark

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED--

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

e V ^ I » l o n | r n w r G r 6 U p p r t c t l ^ F a c H t y
-medical technologist, ASCR.-registered,;or eligible—Previous
hematology experience and proficiency In all phases of laboratory
'procedures are required. We offer a VVi hour work week, competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits program and are located In
Suburban Summit , . just minutes form the Garden State Parkway.
Please call Personnel: 277-8433. . . , - - . • [

. 120SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

INSTALLMENT LOAN CLERK

G E N E R A L O F F I C E WORK— Part
t i m e , adding machine,, f i l ing ,
telephone, good with figures. Hours
9am:- lpm. , somo flexibility, Call
Helen at Stan Sommer, Union.
Center; 484-2400.

FOOD RESET
MERCHANDISER

-For-large-food~broker.—$7,00-:per-
hour. : Work retail grocery stores.
Day time hours'. Monday- through
Friday In your area. Car needed..
Call Cell (914) 332-9240, Ext. 244.

GENERAL Office worker-Light
typing and phones; Full time. Call
487-9494. . ' ; , - ' . .

FRIENDLY - HOME PARTIE.S
HAS OPENINGS FOR MANAGERS.
AND DEALERS IN YOUR AREA.
LARGEST LINE IN PARTY PLAN •

J R E E -KIT - . B R A N D NEW
CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE • TOY,
GIFT, 'AND HOME. : DECOR
CATALOGUE. OVER 800 -ITEMS.
TOP COMMISSION AND HOSTESS
GIFTS. : . C A L L - F O R - - F R E E
CATALOGUE 1-800-.227-1510 OR

•-CALLCOLUECT-1-518-452-0091. -'

GENERAL OFFICE WORK — Part
-or-full-tlme,-flexlblehours.-ldeaUot
student. Call 447-1040.—:• .

FRIENDLY HOME* Parties has
openings for managers and dealers
In your area. Largest lino Irt party
plan-Free Kit-brand now Christmas
catalog-toy, gift, and home decor

•catalog. - Over 800 Items. Top
commission and hostess gifts. Call
for Froo catalog 1-800-227-1510.

GLAZER Tralnee-to become glass'
mechanic for both Inside and outside
work. Must haVo drivers license,
some, mechanical ability helpful but
not necosary.i Call-Marie at Union
Plato Glass, 1729 Morris Avenue
Union. 488-8020.

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
PERSON— To work outside on golf
courso located In Union. Full or part
time, call 487-2422, fordetails. '

FULLTIME •• •
Immediate,position available In the
Installment -Loan Department,
Requires good- typing and-phone
skills, accurate with figures arid the.
abllllty to work with the public. If
Interested cal l the Porsonnel
Department: 488-9500. •-- . .

_ UNION CENTER
•- NATIONAL BANK — -

. 3003 Morr is Ave. , Union
. : ' . EOE ' ' " •'

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST

(FuirorPartTlme)

Small suburban re-hab hospital
Is looking for transcribers for
Medical Records Department.
Must be experienced with
knowledge of medical ter-
minology and have excellent
typing skills. _Fu|! benefits

:package_pto:i:ated_f6r_par.t_
time, Hours may be flexible.
Contact Human ~ Resources

Department, m-wio.

, Children's Specialized
HojpiUI

150 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside, N.J.

E.O.E.M/F;

- P A R T T I M E
CLASSIFIED SALES

For busy weekly newspaper
chain. -Pleasant telephone
manner and good spelling
habits essential. Some typing
required. • For in-
terview/appointment call:

PART TIME HOHEMAKERS

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell
' latest Black-White Summer High

Fashion Jewelry. No Investments.
High Profit. For Free Sample Call:

325-3022

INSURANCE- -
Comrhorclar underwriter for In-
surance agency. Excellent starting
salary and benefits for right person.
Union County office. Call Mrs .
Bender, 944-5950. ; . •

_HANDY_PERSON'_
Gardenlng, paint ing, clean-up,
maintenance. . Must have valid
drivers license. Funeral Home, 944-

• 1 5 0 3 . • • . . - • ' •.-. ' . • _ . ' .

HELPER-S7.00 per hour. Assistant
to super. Must have own tran-
sportation. Call weekdays, 10-4. 488-

• B 3 O 1 . . . ":• •• •' " ' ".-• , • lP

LOSS PREVENTION
-SPECIALIST-^—

Several openings exist for can-
didates who wish to train as loss
prpvbntlon specialists. Work In
all areas of N.J. Includes the
gathering of confidential Infor-
mation both overtly and covert-
ly as well as survollance and

. spotter assignments; Apply
" n o w j o r a l imited ndmber of
openings-and the next training
session. Cal l 201-941-4881
between 1PM 8, 5 P M , Mon-Frl
or mall resume to Rm. 212,
Bldg. 51-North ' T e r m i n a l ,

.Newark- Internat ional -Airport , -
Newark, NJ 07114. - .',-

MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT — -
::•_•.;•. DIRECTOR r

Non profit organization needs person to meet top level business ex--
ecutlves. Excellent position for recent retired business person. High

-commission. Send resume to Classified Box 4490, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 stuyvesant Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083.

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
TYPING JOB

Decent typing speed -and high ac-
curacy can be your ticket to an lnJ

Jexest!ng_Iqbijn to<UJtai:P-S£8_*_
' exciting world of weekly newspaper

publishing. You'll pick up a valuable
job skill when you're trained,on our
VDT's, Minimal experience
necessary; perfect for homemaker
retu'rnlng~to work. Full-time, but
hours are flexible.. Maplewod
location. Beneflts.Xall Brett Bayne,
743-0700,? A.Mr5 P.M.

ART TIME— Demonstrators
needed, to—show Christmas

^decorations.'. Own-hours, free kit,
seasonal: Hiring now, Increase
hours for September, 272--4W4. i

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 4 4 days
per week. Some .typing.' Chatham
office I day and cranford office 3
days. No weekends, begin August pr
Septembor,-call 374-3984. • • .

* FULL/PART TIME
cranford, full prop facility
producing monthly magazines has
positions open days and evenings for
mature Individuals. Experience
preferred In graphic arts but we ate.
willing to train. Perfect for those
Interested In career change or
returning to work force. Call 272-
2 5 2 0 ^ - ' ..-; • '.. -. ' - • . ' •' • .

FURNITURE
SALES •',

-Expanding V e t a l l fur/ i l turo
chain has Immediate openings
for experienced -sales people,
F T / P T positions avallablo.
Good salary plus commission.
Bl-Llnoual a plus. Call M r . An-
drewsat : . • ;.-'• .. '.-• -— . "

3542(100 ,

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The summit Medical Group, P.A., A Multi-Specialty Group Practice,
Is now accepting applications for the following Ideal opportunities:

Medical Records File Clerk P/T Eves. F/T Days
Medical Technologist FT/PT .
Medical TransctibersFT/PT
Patient Accounb Clerk F/T v '••••
Phlebotomisb FT/PT
Receptionists FT/PT •
R N ' s , F T / P T . : . \ • • " • ; • . 'r'r ' : . - ' '• ' • • • ' :

X-Ray File Clerk FT/PT

MUSICAL SALES PERSON -
Full and part t ime positions In retail
music store to sell full line of
musical equipment. Specialising In
combo and hUtech musical products.

Full t ime position Includes, paid
Vacation and-med lca l benefits.
Interview by appointment. Call
Rondo Music, Highway' 22,- Union.
487-2250. '.."..

We offer eiicelleht salaries plus company paid benefits w i th most posi-
tions. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8433. ' .

, A A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07901

NOW HIRING
1 _ ALLSHIFTS

MCDONAtD'S

Full Time/Part Time

•Students
•Homomakers

—•Senior Citizens

. $3.75-5.00/Hr. •••-••
Depending Upon Availability

Apply In person or call
. at tho following location:

McDonald's
100-108 W.Westflold Ave.
Roselle Park, NJ 07204 .

(201)245-5383 .

NURSE . PR M E D I C A L
ASSISTANT— , Wanted, for1 busy
Pedlatrlcoffice. Call;762-0483. '

G A R A G E Attendant-Retired person
preferred," Val id New Jersey's
drlver'sTllcense required. Must .be
able to drive stick shift. Call 373-

; 2242. •; :••• • ' '.• -, • * '

LABOR-Experloncod. - f ran-,
sportaflon necessaryr Year round
work, salary' negotiable. Call 375;
0455,7:30am to 7:30pm; ; .,

MEDICAL OFFICE— RECEP-
TIONIST, diversified duties, light
typing, appointment scheduling,
congenglal atmosphere. Experience
preferred, but will train. Call 435-
2 7 5 0 . • • • ' • • • . • - , • ; .•'. • , ; •.

OFFICE HELP-Needed to answer
phone and assist around the office.
Must have pleasant telephone
personality, 488-4442.

PAINTERS-EXPERIENCED In
terlor painters needed. Cal.l. 374

• 4 0 0 0 , '.'•• . ' . . ' ; •'•• - ; • • ! ' • •

PHRTJTIME
Clerical duties, small Springfield
Advertising agency, flexible hours.
Call Ruth 544-4100. . ••

PART. T I M E — Medical assistant,
experience—in Venl Puncture for
Internist. Cal l : 741-5722.--

PART T I M E — Pick your own days
to work Monday through Fr iday to
assemble cablnets.and fixtures for
new store opening..MUst work full
day.. Up to 30 hours, possible. •
Transportation provided. Call N.
Mar t in i , 444-007-4, after 7pm.- —

P A R T T I M E ' ."„•;••'••

FRIDAYS

Mature responsible Intelligent
person for retail candy sales, at
the Union Market . Optional
hours also available for Satur-
days and Sundays. Cal l , 488-
3 3 3 9 . ' . . I ' - • • . •• . '

PARTTIME

. MUst-be bright,, alert-to super-
vise phone and patient relations
for: an Internist. 5 years ex-
perience 12-4:30 p . m . , no
Wednesdays, 8:30 a.tn,<l:30
p.m., Saturdays. Call,—leave
message-. ..-' i

PARTTIME LIMOUSINE DRIVER
Part t ime driver needed for af-
ternoons and evenings. Good for
college student and Ideal . op-
portunity; for business m a lor. Ap-
plicants must be neat, courteous a n d -
have a good driving record. For
appointment call in P M only, 742-
.0178.. . ',.- • " . . ' • , . . : —

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PART T I M E - Off Ice person, heavy
typing, phones, filing; 9am-2pm,
Weekdays, Union. Call D INGO
V I S I O N , 944-7070.

Part-Time School Crossing Guard

The Borough of Mpuntalnsldo Is seeking applicants for the" position of
School Crossing Guard, part-time, two-hours per school day at J4.97
per hour. Uniforms and equipment are supplied. Guards must provide
thejr own transportation.. •.

Prefer . Mountainside resident, but wil l accept applicants from
neighboring communities. Apply at Mountainside Police Head-
quarters, 1395 Rt. 22, East, Mountainside, New Jersey, 07092.

,PART T I M E - Sears Roebuck 8.
Company • Part t ime lobs avallablo •
telephone sales, stock and counter.
Employee benefits. Apply Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 15 West Elizabeth
Avenue, Linden, N.J. Equal Op^
portunlty Employer.

P A R T T I M E — General office work,,
to Include. typing and Insurance
billing. Pleasant medical—office
located In Union. Flexible daytime
hours. Please call after l p m , 488-

_RARTJriMELWork-Ncar-your-homo,
supervising newspaper carriers In
"• *r early morning hours.1 Yon w' ' '
oversee the carr iers delivery, satos
and collection activities. Permanent
positions are available In-the areas
of Essex and Union Counties. Make
your ear ly mornings productive and
profitable. C a l M o l M r e e 1-800-242-
0850 or 877-4222. '

PART-TIME
Administrative assistant In small
organization. Good typing skills,
some benefits. 25 hours a wcok. Call
after 4pm., 742-4184. Days, 472-4084.

PART TIME — Dependable, non-"
smoker, accurate with general of:

flee skills for small CPA office In
Union Center. 944-3420.

PART TIME — Bookkeeper,
pleasant working conditions, salary
open. Call 944-3354, before noon only.

PART T IME

TELEPHONE
SOLTCITOffS

.We have 2 Immediate openings
for part time telephone
solicitors, experience preferred
but not necessary, call Mark
Cornwellat:-

636-7700 /
between 9am-5pm

PART T IME—Permanent , entry
level position to assist In computer
department.~Some-CRTexperlence-

_a p lus^WI I I - t ra ln , - f leX lb le .hours , -
Call687-1100.- ... .-:

PART T I M E — Hours 3-5pm. 2
clerical positions • available, 2 &"5
days a week. Duties Include filing
and miscellaneous office work.
Short Hills location. Call 376-1313,
ask for Debbie, Ext . 310..

PART TIME CLERICAL
. Gal /guy fr lday, ..for fast growing

newsletter publisher, typing and
good organization skills a must. PC
Experience . helpful. Salary—and
hours negotiable. Call Mari lyn at
447-8700. - • . ' • ' .

"PAST T IME — Van driver, mpr;
nlngs, 8-12, $5 per hour, light lifting.

* Call between 4 & 4pm, 4840978.

PART T I M E ^ Assemblers, 2
positions available/flexible hours.
Apply In person, Platronlcs, 301
Commence Road, Linden. -

PART T I M E — Guy/gal frlday for
small office In Union, general office
skills required Including typing/and
light bookkeeping,, flexible hours.

. Call for appointment, 488-1777.

PERSONAL' CARE- ATTENDANT
needed for young female stroke

- patient .returning to work, car
necessary. References required.
MUst be personable. 3 hours/day,
S4/hour, 5 days/week. Call 944-4903.

PERSONNEL ''".,
'See our ad for Research Associate
Under E X E C U T I V E SEARCH.

TARNOW INTERNATIONAL
150 Morr is Ave.

;•.•'. Springfield.. NJ 07081

PERSON-Needed to mow lawn arid
t r im shrubs. Good for student. 351-
7 8 9 0 . . - - . . • • • • .

-PHARMACY-
TECH

Full-time position available to work
from-7AM-3PM In our modern 201=
bed teaching hospital. Pharmacy
experience preferred.

We offer a competitive salary and an
X l l i b U t k C t tnUtspackagerContact

Personnel Department at 487-1900,
oxt. 2202.

- UNION
1 HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hi l l Rd.
Union, N.J. 07683' .

an equal oppty employer

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST— Full time, small
congenial office. Call,.541-1404.

RECEPTIONIST'—Part-time—for
dental office. Please call Thursday
or Friday only 352-0149. :

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST
For small Springfield Advertising
agency, benefits. Call Ruth, 544-4100.

RECEPTIONIST
See our ad under T Y P I S T . Call Mrs .
Glassman at 374-3900.

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S E C R E T A R Y —
Full t ime, for active Real Estate
office, must b e a highly motivated
Individual, a self starter with lidht
secretarial duties and a speaking,
knowledgo of the Polish language.
Call Ed for an appointment, SUN-
DAY R E A L T Y , 944-3003. . .

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Active Insurance off ice,—good
working conditions. Salary~icoml-T
mensurate—with experience. Ful lxperl

TVPTITJBnotlf "program. iVpirfg-and In 7

surancc experience a plus. Call 272
4300,9-5. ' .

.,'.„. .-.-'• RECRUITER,
.See our ad for Researcn Associate
under E X E C U T I V E SEARCH.

TARNOW INTERNATIONAL .
•" ISO Morr is Ave.

Springfield, NJ 07081

PHLEBOTOMISTS FULL TIME PART TIME

Immediate full t ime and part t ime positions available for oxporlonod
Phlobotomlsts. EXcollent company- paid bohbflts package with full
t lmo position. If Interested call Personnel 277-B433. . '-: . '

PHONE SALES
JWe.ha«eLlmmedlate^bpenlngs-lnour-
XT-anford Sales office: for mature
minded out-spoken people, who like
to talk on tho phono: If this sounds
like you and.you can work 9;3oam-
1:30pm. or 6pm-9pm., dal ly , call me
today and talk mo Into hiring you.—
Earn up to J8.00, per hour. For In-
terview, call Lisa Konner, 274-0170,
between the hours of 9anv4pm. ( >

_ 1 - ^ — P/T CLERICAL ~ —

In busy, friendly Mountainside of-
flcerDutlos-lncludeVll lngrcopylngr

-phone, e tc , . Flexible hours. Call
Karen Rifal at 454-8330.

PLACEMENT .
Seo our ad for Research Associate
under E X E C U T I V E SEARCH. .

TARNOW INTERNATIONAL
iSOMorrlsAvd.

v, Sptlngfleld, .NJ 07081

• PLASTICS:
Inlectlqn moidlhg machine
opo>3*ota5Sfiblyflp3ta5Sfirably_floqr_pet-

~sdn. Small firm, Sprlngflold
area. 484-4182., .

PLUMBING S HEATING
MECHANIC -

For Essex and Union are.a,
residential and commorclaj. New
Jersey drivers license, steady Work,
wlthbeneflts.-741?4141,8am;-5pm. :

PORTERS- General cleaning,.largo
apartment building. Experienced
6nly7 Call 373-2242. . :

r — r PRESSMAN/W
OrTSET

Some experience 22 x 30 single color, <
sheet fed. .Withr company p>ald
BC/BS ma|or . mod. and llfo In-
surance. Apply FRAVESSI
GREETING CARD CO., 11 Edison
Place, Springfield, NJ^—~: 'r—r—^

RETAIL'

— C A N YOU SELL——
WITH STYLE? —

FlillTima J
Flexible Schedule

If your professional sales stylo Is as
sophisticated—as—our—fine retail
stores, then there's a fashionable
opportunity awalt lno you at out
storo.ln tho Mal l at Short Hills.

We're |ook[ng^ for people with at
least 2 years experience In retail
sales with a polished appearance
and an aggressive sales style,

successful candidates can look
forward to a solid compensation
package and company . benefits.
Interested applicants should apply
In person, Monday-Friday, 10AM-
9 P M or send resumes to: .

personnel Department

GUCCI
The Ma l l at Short Hills

Short Hill's, NJ 07078 •

Equal Oppty Employer M / F

RECEPTIONIST
FULLTIME

MondaV thru Fr iday, 9am-5pm for
busy local weekly nowspaper..
pleasant phone mannbr. Company
benefits and vacat ion. Please call
474-8000 for Interview appolntmont.

HELP WANTED

RETAIL

-SALES-
CASHIERS '

RIU/PARTTIME

BUILD A BETTER FUTUREI

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS,
^INC-the-natlon's-largest—ln"~

depondently owned home
contor chain, Is a great placo tp
build a career, Right now, we~
have openings for qualified
men and -women who have
upbeat personalities. Wo will
train highly -• motivated, In-
telligent Individuals with the
drive to suceed.

~Woo"ffor attractive salaries ahd
comprehensive benoflts

- p a c k a g e for ful l t ime
employees. Our part tlmors
rccoive paid vacation and
holldaysrAII~of1riB5B-po5ltlons~
of for the opportunity for ad-

—vancomenti—•—•—'— —

APPLY IN PERSON

CHANNEL

HOME CENTERS, INC. ,

" 350Hwy22 — -
, Springfield

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/H

HELP WANTED

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS-

Desperately needed. $4.58 an hour.
T^S hours per day. Uniforms sup-
plied. Call or apply In-Person,
S P R I N G F I E L D — " ~ POLTCE
DEPARTMENT, 3740400.

.SECRETARY/-
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT

Somo computer knbwledge helpful.
:Eull:tlme—Benefits. West Orange.
Call 3250090. "

c
_25
z
n
o
c
z

• . < • -

I

PERM

SECRETARIES
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST

C A L L ASAP

ATLAS
DESIGN INC.

1155 West ChestnutSt
Uhl6n7NJT)7083i

687-0012

TEMP

S E C R E T A R Y - r P a i T T i m e for
sinall office lirUiiluii;ueiiBr-atTifftCB~
skills required Including typing, and
light bookkeeping, flexible hours.
Call for appointment, 488-1777;

STOCKCLERK

General warohouso duties for In-,
dustrlal distributor. Must have
drlvor's license. F u l l ^ c 6 f n p / ~ a n y —
benefits. Baler Factory Supp;ly Inc.
Call 375-5200 for appolntmont.

RN ONCOLOGŶ — —

Full t ime position avallablo for an RN with Oncology oxporlonco.to
work In our Group Practice Facil ity: Excollont company paid benefits
package accompanloa this 37V3 hour work week; If intorostodcall Per-
sonnel 277-8433, .

IMSUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT. NEW JEBSEVOTMl ,

SALESREP-
—INSIDE

Immcd . opening. Must have
oxp.. In pipe valves. &-f l t t lng
lino. Good salary S, benefits.
Apply In porsonor call: ' .

McCormick a Wood
325 commerce Rd, Linden

7 862-1800
SALES-Full t ime or part t ime help,
necdod In Mll lburn Fabric shop.
Somo Interest/knowledge of fabrics
for decorating helpful. Hours are
negotiable. Call 447-4704.

SALES H E L P SUNDAYS—Womens
"apparel, hours l lam. -5pm. Salary
plus commission, experience a plus.
Additional tlmo Is available If
desired. Stan Sommer, Union
Centor, 686-2400, ask for Gloria or
H e l e n . • • • * . . • . ' • • • •

SALES PERSON — Part t ime,
apprbximatoly 24 hours, no nights,

.pleasant ,wsrkltig_j:ond.llIoHSL-Cari_
chman Pharmacy, • 290 Mll lburn
M M W b , 374-1042.

S A L E S - . . . , . . • • ' . • . • • ' • '

SALES INSIDE
Eager, ' aggressive, .bright person
wanted. EXcollent opportunity with
Union County auto product
distributor. Busy telephone desk,
congenial atmosphere. Good salary,
all benefits. Call Mrs . R., 944-3333.

RN FULLTIME ORTHOPEDICS
\ , .

Full time position avallablo for an RN with operating room experience
to work In our Orthopedics Departments-Excellent Company paid
benefits package accompanies this position. If Interested, call Per-,
sonnel27.7-8433. : .-. .. , ' , ; . ' • '•

_ SECRETARY V

Full tlmo positions available.
Salary based on experience.
Call Lisa a t : _ . . :

— : 763-7480

SECRETARY
— RECEPTIONIST

. .. FULL OR PART TIME

Newly aquired manufacturing
co. seeking organized self'Starter
to handle wldo range of'ad-
ministrative & secretarial duties

-Including typlng/WP, phones,
ordor entry, Invoicing, supplies &
file maintenance. Must be detail
oriented &*ablo to Interact w/all
levels of management &
production personnel.

SEND RESUME TO:
DIANNE_CRAWLEY

—UNIPtEXPROflKSt?.........

215 R U T G E R S S T R E E T
M A P L E W O O D ; N.J. O7040 '

. . .

• - . ' . - • • . •

- . . •

- . . . . - - . • . • • • '

SECURITY
_dSUARD_

I M SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMI<. NEW JEMEV OJ«0l

Work 4PM.-12 midnight, every other
weekend In our modern suburban
hospital facility. . '

Hospital security experience I s .
proforredi Wo offer a competitive
salary -and pleasant working on- ,
Vlrbnmenr. Contact Personnel
Department at 487-1900, ext. 2202.

UNION
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill R d .
Union, N.J. 07083

an equal oppty employer



2 HELP WANTED

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING CLERK

Full time. Aware person, experience
f^auJred^Spme paper work, drivers
license necessary. Gooa benefits^
Salary commensurate with ex>
perlence. For appolntment.call 687
8800,9am to5pm.

SOCIAL SERVICE -Relief m&nagcr
at ' group home for 6 • mentally
retarded residents In Summit or
AAllllngton. Train residents In dally
living skills; Creative rewarding full
time position. S6.t3 per hour, ex

l l t b f l t C l l J A d
444-8008.

STATION MANAGER — Wanted.
Gasoline wholesalers looking for
aggressive career oriented person to
run service stations." Good starting
salary, commissions, benefits and
gas allowance. Please call 377-6000.

STOCK PERSON— Full time, must
jhave drivers license. Call 688-4511.

• 8am.-3pm..Monday-Friday.

SUBSTITUTrTEACHERS"

seeking person to serve as day-to-
day substitute teacher. Al l . grades,
al l . departments.

CERTIFIED TEACHERS
COLLEGE GRADUATES

and other Interested persons with at
least 40-C0llogc credits. Please apply
In person 9am-3prh dally at Per-
sonnel Office, 525 Academy Street,
Maplowood, New Jersey 07040

EO/AAE . , . •

TELEMARKETING-IS.00 hour plus
commission. Flexible hours. No
experience required. No high
pressure. Work at your own pace,
qall ArAAdKechnlo, 245-8110.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Busy computer company seeks
Individual to answer phones and

-dlspatctr5ervice~tech«itiari5-usmcr
IBM computer systems. Telephone

TBnd'computerexporlenco~jrplus;r
will train. Salary based on
porlonco. Good company benefits:
Call Rosanne for Interview, 232-3335.

bur-
ex

TELLERS

Teller positions available.- firlnge
boncllTs. Call: 488-9500, ox(. 209.

UNION CENTER-
NATIONAL BANK

3003 Morris Ave., Union
— — . ' • . ' . •• E O E s

Telemarketers

Garden State Business Machines Is a
loader In office products technology
and. an exclusive distributor, of
world-famous Savin- copiers. If
you're persistent/ persuaslvo and
good on the phone-our great
products will mako your lob

: rewarding I . -

Wb're~~hoW--put1lno-1-togethor -«
telemarketing team to, work part
time, flexible hours during the day
(with the option of becoming .full-
time). Those positions are Ideal for
returnees to the Workforce, rotlrees
and college students. Experience Is
a plus, but not necessary. You'M
enlov a good base salary plus ex-
cellent bonus opportunities. To get
, started, please.cBll r.---''

k A R Y M H O E N S , ' . '

201-376-0055 ','••

, Business Machines

Equal Oppty Employer M / F

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

"Needed (or computerized Answering _
I Seivice lot 3pm-llpm, 4pm-12pm"

and weekendsTTRusfTmow howTcT"
type.-'Starting pay $5 per hour and
partial benefijs. Pleas* call Olga:

233-0786

TOOLS DIE MAKERS
BOOH LATHE HAND

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST
.(Minimum 4 years experience).
-fHIIIIIIMHIII i | v » i * vn|»»Y»""| -

All around |ob .shop experience
preferred. Clean air ' conditioned
shop, full paid Blue'Cross, Blue
Shield, Rider J, Ma|or Medical and
life Insurance Steady overtime 50-55
hours per weok, excellent rates for
qualified personnel. Call for ap-:
polntment: «.-•••

VARIANTOOL
45VtBhlBtrAver-

_=iUnlon,.NJJ)7J083_
688-1777

TREE CUMBER -

EXPERIENCED tree climber with
a minimum of 5 years experience In
tree work. Aggressive punctual,
Woll rounded Individual with ad-
vancement potential. Good per-
sonality.and drivers license a must!
Send' rosurne~wlth-references-«nav

w a n e • r e q u i r e m e n t s , . ' t o :
'.'• ARBOR ASSOCIATES
. "P.O. Box 1150 . ——

• • ' • ' • U n i o n , N .J .07083
Only serious minded applicants need
apply' • .

TYPIST •
RECEPTIONIST

our growing company Is seoklng an
Individual to perform general office
duties. You should have at least 1-3
years typing experience, plus a
pleasant tplophone manner.
•Familiarity—oporatlng—a—CR-T-
1 preferred,, but will train our com-
puter-system-and -Word-Processor^
Full benefits Include DC/MM, life
Insurance, holidays and vacation
pay. For details and appointment
call Mrs. Glassman at 374-3900. ;

TYPIST BILLING
& RECEPTIONIST-

Immediate otionlng. Must have
cxp. Ablo to assume respon-
sibilities;—G'ood—wagos &
benefits. Apply or call between
8am & 5pm. : -.'.——--

• • McCormlck a Wond
325 Commerce Rd, Linden

862-1800 V

HELP WANTED

TYPIST— (Good Skills) For real
estate department of Summit, Law
Firm. Call Mrs. Christian, 277-2200.

.WAITERS — Wait resses,
Host/Hostesses—Delivery—Person
and Kitchen Help. Full and part time
positions available. Apply In person'
or call 687-6860, The, Ideal Cafe, 2333
Morris Ave., Union.

WALGREEN'SDRUG
. . .STORE

avallable:

•Cash iers . ' , ' '••
•Pharmacy Technician .

^Inventory Control Clerk— - '

Exc. pay 8. benefits. Apply:
WALGREEN'S DRUG STORE

300 South Avenuo
Garwood, NJ07027 *

-789-1990-

PROCESSING _ , . ,

- WANGG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3
DECKMATE :

MULTJMATE
MMEDIATE

ASSIGNMENTS .
',-•;. For' ~" .•

Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex.& Union Counties

TOPPAYi>
MAJOR MEDICAL
with Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE
- r — P A Y EVERY WEEK- -

— FREE GIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES

Cail:or visit any of our offices
TODAY.

Bloomllold _ _ 74B-7SAI
7574 Bloortiflold Ave.

Union . 686-3262
2333 Morris Ayo., Sulto A-17 .

I
Equal Opportunity Enipfoyftr.

WAREHOUSE
Class 1, Carrier seeking assortlve candidate for casual dock work.
Pormdhant employment available. Experience a plus. $12.00 por hour.
PMshlfts;-Apply-ln person, Monday-Thursday, botwoon loam & 3pm i_.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Delancy St,

- - _ NoWark, NJ 07105
••; PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT . •
••:••••- E.O.E.M/F/H/V

- --..-I X-RAY FILE CLERK F/T OR P/T DAYS

Male/Female wantodtp work Full tirric Inour Radiology Department
Dutlos will Include maintaining and updating Xray filing system; If

—Interested caN Personnel, 277-8633. . ,

INSTRUCTIONS

DRUM LESSONS — In your. home.
Jack Kurtz Is now offering private
Instruction to a limited number of
students In Springfield, Union and
Madison areas. Call now, 994-9239. -

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR-
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College .
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
686-6550 '

5-SERV!CES_0FFERED_

AIRCOND.&REFRIG.
A-UNITYAIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME
353-5980

B.F .WORLDWIDET
AIRFREIGHT-

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS, t
MORE.

DON'T FRET CALL RHETTI
TreeTesflitiatesT7reasorTaBirTSWST
_lnsur.ed._

International, Competitive, Dependable,
Fast, Handling .Shipments
Local Pick-ups.

CALL 997-6577

Worldwldo

CALIGRAPHY - Invitations, en-
juilooes, poems, statlohery, cer-
tificates/ cards. Will pick up and
deliver. Call Nancy 762-1889.'>

DO YOU NEED
Someone to"*rfelp"1voii price your
garage sales.. House/estate sales
conducted In a professional and,
courteous manner. References
available; For Information caH487-
7071 or 964-7392. • —

—--EXPERT FLOOR
. Sanding & Refihlshlng
- on all hardwood floors

Reasonable rates. Free
estimates on any size jobs.

Call Dave or A l : '
37T00T6

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - And.
pa|ntlng. Very reasonable. Call Joe
after 3 PM, 486-8413.

HEARD- OF MR. CLEAN? Give
Mrs.-Clean a call. Any time after
5:00PM. 7090418I

-HOUSE WASHING
We specialize In pressure washing.
Aluminum and vinyl siding, brick
homes and'tile roofing washed.
Exterior of houses washed for
palntlngi Mildew removed from
hoUses,-T-patldSi—sldewalksrSpbol
areas, etc. Free estimates. G.T.G.
Pressure Cleaning Company, 233-
2960. . ,; ,

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING — and tax sorvico.
Specialist In wrltSups for small
businesses. Reasonable rates. Call
after 7pm, 233-0229.

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED ~
AL 372-4282 '

R.J.'s CUSTOM DESIGNS
"Whcrs quality Counts" •

WE CUSTOM BUILD DECKS^ ALL
SHAPES AND SIZES •• SPECIAL
SUMMER RATES. CALL;

2764253

CARPENTRY

I—DRIVEWAYS'
' FINE.HOME CARPENTRY

Alterations,' Paneling,. Sheetrock,
Ceilings;—Doors;—Replacement
Windows. Free Estimates; Call 687-
8520. . ' .

— — — - O.OREENWAUD— ; •••-:—--
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Fully Insured, estimates
given 688-2984. Small |obs. '

RENATOCAVALURO
Pa«ihg*Mas6nnl

Brickwork, Steps, Patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways

-Free Estimates. -; -r~_
: 232-0710

JOEDOMAN
- - 6 8 6 - 3 8 2 4

•Alterations/Repairs.
-•CtosetST'Cablnets-

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save ' Your
Driveway. Make It look better and

-last lonoer-by. having a Seal-A-Drlve
Application. Call 273-8588 For Free
E s t i m a t e . ' . ' . . .

SUBURBAN PAVING
. •Customized Tables.. .

•Storage Areas' . '
•Forrnlca/Wood/Panellng

/Wlndpws/Doorsysheetrock

"COHPHiT
•Drhrawap

•Parking Lob*Ctirbing
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC-
N

—298-0031

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES \
M - W S i Y a r d •'•".•

Bui At Builders Prices
Free Measuring '

|Min. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Selection*Many Colors -

298-1331

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors,

-yard and • security—Hohflng-
altaratlons, and new developments.
License No. 7288. Fully Insured. No
JobTooSmall. ,.

851-9614 ~ - "

ELECTROLYSIS

CHIMNEY CLEANING

C H R I S T I N E S -
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically Approved Method Of
Permanent Hair Removal. First
Treatment Half Price. Free Con
sultatlon. Reasonable Rates. ;

245-7467 ^

AARON
-MAINTENANCE v _ _

20 Years In Business, Complete Chimnej
Service. Rooling-Mason'rjf. _ 1 i_

DAN-379-6865

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S- EVENING-CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices. : Reasonable rates. . Diane,
789-8782,. Leave message if no an-
J W e r J "

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

"Specially 0 ( The HOUM."
Programs Designed By"

: ; • YOU .-'..
•••"••••• . T o M e e t

YOUR
Needsl

" " 245^1945 -
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc..
Fully Insured .

ALUMINUM SIDING

FENCES

B&ZFENCECO.
CHAIN LINK, WOOD, DOG RUNS,
POOLS. FireaesllmatUr-F<
gate with purc|)ase_of_J.OO_feflCor_
more. 24 Hour Service.

-925-2567-
381-2094

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION

ALL TYPES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:

687-9229^

687-7071

GARAGE DOORS

ALL TYPES — of Surface cleaning.
Hot & Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. DAVE'S STEAM,
CLEANING; 7M-0027: L
jnessafle.'.,.' . ' '• '•"

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs. & service,
electric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. '

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and Commercial.
Asphalt-work. Driveways, parking
areas, sealing, resurfacing, curbing.
Free estimate. Fully Insured. 687-
O i U . . ; • • • ' • . .

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial, _

. S a l e s , Repairs & Installed
Service & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

.V , door openers. '
Free estimates. Fully Insured

- . ' • • . • • ' 2 4 1 - S S 5 0 - : - , -•• .

GUTTERS & LEADERS

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING
Asphalt Driveways, .; Blockwork,
R.R. Ties, Backhoe & Dumptruck
S e r y l c e ; ' • • • ; - ' • ' : : • ; y ; ' • :• r

A

GUTTER CLEANING
. AVERAGE HOME $35

Minor tree trimming and small
repairs. CALL JIMi 925-MA9. Lin-
den. JAMES REGAN PAINTING
COMPANY.

R&TPUGLIESE
Asphalt Paring, Drivewip, Parking Lots,
Curbs 1 Concrete.'Quality Work. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates. Retidenllal I
Commercial. • . ' . , ' r

GUTTERS 4 LEADERS
-roughly cleaned and flushed.

Insured, $30.00 to SSO.OO. Minor tree
trimming. Prompt off icient service.'
I also work Saturday and Sunday.

v • NEDSTEVENS
•7'"..,'..;•• 22^7379

GUTTERS & LEADERS^

- GUTTERS-LEADERS
DRAINS

Thoroughly Cleaned* Rushed
;..__ •REPAIRS'REPLACEMENTS

'Fully Insured'Free Estimates
MarkMelst - . . 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OELCAN INNOVATIVE
-CONSTRUCTION,

"Creative Design and Construction"
FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CON-
STRUCTION, WE WILL PROFESSIONALLY
HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED..

No Job Too Urge Or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

56445197

HANNAM CONTRACTING
Roofing/Siding/Decks

-Balhiooms/Cenerl C
(201)862-0178

HASARA CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Doors,
Interior/Exterior, Sheetrock, Ceilings,
Replacement Windows, Aluminum Siding,

-All Masonry Work, Roofing, All Types Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

851-2617

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. SPECIALIZING IN
-SMALL TO MEDIUM

. : . JOBS
CALL: 688-8285

Home Interest, Inc. .
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Sid ng.

-RooflngT-StieBtrock; a
~DOC1

_dows,_Dbors,^_Repali..
PROVEMENTS/ALTERATIONS

-RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL-f
C a l l : ' . . • — . • '

272-2886 ' .

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built t Repairs

. ' Wood Fences C Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964:8364 964:3575

J&RWOODWORKING V
All items custom designed, specializing in
hard wood and formica. ~

. 'Wall Units*Desks«Vanilies
•Bookcases*Tables*Counter Tops

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4676 '

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY-
CALL 379-5266

P&S MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repairs ••'

Attics*Basenients*Carpentry
: . . InsulaUonWoik .

••••. — Kitchen t Bathrooms
Front Minor Repairs to Major Renovation.

3 7 5 * 2 2 1 • • ' • • •

QUALITY HOME REPAIR EX-
TERIOR & INTERIOR WORK. Call
for friendly service, 21A-i6i}. -

SCREENS REPAIRED
Reasonable Rates
CALU 351-2969

ASK FOR LOU

IHOMEIMPROVEMENTS-

S.P.U.D.S.
(Sal's Pick Up-Detjvery Service)

•LIGHT HAULIUNG _ _ : _
•GUTTER CLEANING
•RUBBISH REMOVAL
•INT. & EXT. PAINTING

REASONABLE RATES
, FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
-."• 686-3576

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
BUILDING & REMODELING

Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kitchens &
Bathrooms, Pairing, Masonry. Call:

618-2460

JEWELERS-

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK,
"ATTTWb H P, DTAVHCTOD~~S^TYING
EXTRAORDINAIRE, MANUFAC-
-TURING SPECIAL ORDERS.
OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. ' .

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

' 376^881 or_376^880

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT .

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts.
Featuring the Dorwood custom
Cabinet Line.. " • •

llJCallJanatM7-65M
For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

V1I1. COMPLETE LANDSCAPING.
IM-JEtom_lawji_malntenance_to_land-

scaplng. design. Friendly service

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean-ups, Power Thatching, Re-
seeding, New Lawns & Shrubs.

"Monthly Maintenance,' Reasonable.
' CALL CHRIS; 6864638 :

PICK ME
LAWN CARE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE.
LIME, FERTILIZING, CRAB
GRASS CONTROL. FREE
E S T I M A. T E S .

CAlb382-LAWr»

PRECIOUS LAWNS
Tlrod Of Mowing Your Lawn!.
Relax, Let Us Do. It For Youl
REASONALBLE RATES. "COM-
PLETE LAWN SERVICE. Lawns •
Hedges -Flower Beds • Fortlllilng •
Tree Trimming. Call now for
estimate. ' ;

—J'-EIEIl or DEE, 241-2681

We don't just
create ;

b e a u t i f u l -
lawns...
We do it at an
affordable

"pr ice ! •• -

• Full Lawn
Maintenance)

• spring a Fall
Cleanup •

• Railroad Tlds
• Sod/Shrubs _•

. ' T o p S o i l • . . • ' . . . •

For your free estimate
call 487-3345. "

LAWNMOWERS-

B&RLAWNMOWERSHOP

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER
SERVICE AND TUNE UPS, PICK
UP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE7
PLEASE CALL4840013.

MASONRY

MASORY _
Brick/Stone Steps

Sidewalks'Plastering
.Basement W a t f i
—GtrK

EMPLOYED. INSURED. 35
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CALL: 3/3-
8773

RENATOCAVALLARO
Masonry«PaVing

Brickwork, Steps, ^ Patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways.
Froe Estimates.' — :

= - 2 3 2 - 0 7 1 0 — •

TERRY HOWELL
MASONRY CnNTRACTflH
Steps*sidewalks« patios

No Job Too Small
FrwEsilFfiatT"

964*125

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8, worldwide movers. Rod
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 274-2070.
UOt W. Edgar Road,- Linden. PC
00102. , •- ' •

BERBERICK&SON
Export MOVING & STORAGE at_ Jorlor,
low cost. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance.
No |ob too small. 2980882. Lie 00210,

DONiS-MOVING AND STORAGE.
(The Recommended Mover) Our
25th Year. PC 00019. 375 Rosoland
PLaco, Union. 487-0035.

PAUL'S
"MTMlKOVERS-r

Formoly of Yale Avonuo, Hillside.
Local and long distance moving.

- - • • P M 0 0 1 7 7 " •
6 8 8 - 7 7 4 8 • ' . , • •

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union, ;' —

RITTENHOUSE, •
MOVING " v -

Low cost moving by experienced
men. Call 241-9791 for fropostlma.to.

ODD JOBS

ELECTRICAL WORK- Raddle fans
Installed; painting and ~mTnor
plumbing. Call anytime. 487-5529
andp94*4045.

HANDYMAN-Odd |obs. Painting,
carpontry; general repairs, Indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair.
No |ob too big qr too small. Call Jeff
at245-43B2..

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paporhanglng, carpontry
& odd lobs, clean-ups. No lob too
small. 944-8809. —

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals taken
away. Attics, basements 8, garago
cleaned. Reasonable rates:
s ' 325-2713228-7928

"We Load'Not You"

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN -Painting, ex-
terior/Interior, excellent references,
fully insured, free estimates,
reasonable rates, work guarantee.
All small repairs. Call 544-9293.

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY
INSURED_Speclal-DI*count for
Senior Citizens. Call,Bob, Monday—i
Friday after 4 PM. Saturday &
Sunday.after 1 PM. .-'•' <,

686-8484

FAINTING

FERDINANDI PAINTING
lnterlor<Extorlor. Also, Roofing,
Gutters, Leaders. Very neat and
clean.
— " • - 9 6 4 7 3 5 9 — —

HILLSIDE PAINTING
Serving Union County
• lnterior«Exterior ~

INSURED.
Very Neat "

. No job too big or small

§v

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or too small,

FREE ESTIMATES •
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

o
c
z

~v
-I-

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR _
"Painting. Loaders STGUttcrs. Free
ostimates. Insured. Stephen Deo.
3J;35«1 = ——

JERZY PAINTING: »
Interior, Exterior, Paperhanging, ,

-Sheetrock, Paneling; No job too blg-or t o o — i i -
small. Reasonable rates. Friendly &
dependable. Free estimates.

3 7 9 - 5 3 6 6 "

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates •

434-347S/488-5457

LSM PAINTING-lntorlor and ex-
' ' .Call 851-2747.

PAINTING&-
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
__FREE.ESTIMATES_

CALL-' LENNY TUFANO
273-6025
PalntingBy

First Class Tradesman'
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advlco on your homo painting
problems. 30 Years Exprlence In tho
Trado. . <

PHONE NICK
245-4835 Anytime

R.J.'s PAINTING
^—"Where (JualifyCounts" - —

SPECIAL SUMMER DISCOUNTS
20% Off. One year warranty. AH
work guaranteed by -professional,-
craftsmen. Benjamin Moorb Paint
used. •

27M253

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In-
terior, oxtorlor. Free cstlmatos/
Insured. 487-9248, 487-3717,- eves,
weekends. •' . '.. . . •'

SINGLE FAMILY
W 0 0 * U P -

ROOMSOALtWAYS
' $30.'«UP.

CARPENTRY ALSO
Slate Licensed r

678-3543

THIS * - ^ T t l A T — INTERIOR
DESIGNS • Interior, -exterior
lalntlng. Complete levolor window
reatment.. No |ob too small. Fully
nsured. Free estimates. Call Joe
md Barbie Carbone, 944-9418.

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Will Paint Your Home With .

Benjantin Moon Paint
. 25 Yean Experience .

Guaranteed 5 years from peeling
ully Injured Free estimates

C M ! ANYTIME - 964-8537



PLUMBING HEATING

ADAM PLUMBING S
HEATING COMPANY

ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS,
WATER HEATERS, GAS

_BOILERS, BASEBOARD HEAT,
NEW "INSTALLATIONS. FREE
ESTIMATES.
lie. 7183 WMM6MYREK

9254)323

£ DARTA-EUROPEAN -
5 • PLUMBINGS HEATING
g._AII_heatlno & plumbing repairs.
_ ' Now gas conversions, new
o bathrooms & kitchens, hot water

T
Z Lie. 3390
O

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - We remove
odds & ends 8. old furniture from
your homo. References on request.
Charles Mlfcullh •• 688-1144

- Union

ROOFING

£ CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR
OVER 17 YEARS^JJEW ROOFING
and REPAIR. AXtr-WORK
GUARANTEED IN WRITING.
FULLY- INSURED. FREE

• ESTIMATES. CALL:
381-5145 -

No lob Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs _

Gutters ' Leaders

_ MtsnoiL^^
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
-—688-2188 — -

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing Seamless Guttors. Free
Estimates. -Own work. Insured.

-Since 1932r24l'7245r———^—r——

SLIPCOVERS-DUPERIES

CUSTOM- ' S L I P C O V E R S ,
D R A P E R I E S - A N D . — - R E -
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or ours.
34 years exporlonco, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE shop at homo ser-
vice Call Walter Canter at 757-6455.

TILE WORK

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
CHRISTOPHER DAMON

"Ceramic Tile & Marble .
Professional Custom Installations

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

7201)994-0435

rDENICOLO THE CONTRACTORS
'. : Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goutlng,
Tile Floors,.Tub Enclosures, Showerstaljs
Free Estimates ' . ' Fully Insured

No Job too small or loo large
686-5550/390-4425 .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, Nj

TRAVEL BUREAUS

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL
Complete Personalized Service
Worldwide. charters-Honeymoons-
Crulses-car ; Rentals'Travel. In-
surance-Groups-Golf-Tenhls-Speclal
Packaoes-MUltl-Llngual.

31 W. Westf leld Avenue ' . .
• Roselle Park.

. • • ' • ' '• . . ' 2 4 1 4 1 2 2 - ' " • • • • • . - . "

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLANDTREE

EXPERTS
Prompt service. Safety at all times.
Removals-(Blso stumps), pruning,-
cable and cavity* work. 100 ft. crane
service. Free. Estimates. Fully
Insured.

PATRICK BUCKLEY '
752-0165

STUMPED. . - Rid your- yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast and
easy,grinding and removal. STUMP
BUSTERS, 740-0724.

WOOOSTACK
TREE SERVICE

ALL TYPES TREE WORK. FREE
ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE "SER-
VICE. INSURED.

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.

PROFESSIONAI
TYPIST

K t t lm S H K ^ p o n S j S t f l tM
Tables, Letters, Thesos,_Torm
Papers, Legal and Medical Tran-
scripts. Reasonable Rates. Call
Eileen 944-1793.

T.LC.
TYPING SERVICE

Specializing in: Resumes; Letters;.
TorrriT Papers; Reports; Thesis. All
lobs done professionally on com-
puter with letter quality printer.
Companies Welcome.

Call: 688-7976

V&J T Y P I N G : S E R V I C E —
Professional; Reasonable Rates.
Thesis, Dissertations, Term Papers,
Reports, Journal Submissions,
Resumes, Ma i l ing L is ts ,
Manuscripts, Correspondence,
Dictation/Transcriptions, etc.

JSanablo-OVoning5.a
Call Vlckio: 3731-3008.

UPHOLSTERY

_ ^ J G UPHOLSTERY
Any stylo kitchen chairs recovered.
Reupholstoring of bars, booths and
couches. New foam rubber. Pick-up
and delivery available. . •"..

lOOlVauxhali Rd. - - - . - • -
686-5953

WINDOWS

WE DO WINDOWS!
'Rpsldentlal window cleaning
our specialty. {Call for appoint-
ment and free estimates. Grot-
ta.J.C.Borman, 379-7479.

: : : CLEAH&SHIHE ~ -
MAINTENANCE CORP.

: . -Complete lanltorlal service
Resldentlal/Commoirclal Cleaning .

Floor woxlng-bufflng, carpet,
window cleaning.
FREE ESTIMATES tNSURED

• 992-5987
TOM MICHAELS

(-MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKETS

VENDORS-Stock Upl Costume
lewelry, J2.00 to M.00 dozen. Pins,

'earrings, rings, etc. call 325-3022.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

W A N T E D ! ! !
"3" HOMEOWNERS

To participate In our-EXXON-VINVt-SlblNO-PFloeRAMrQnBti
and your home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS l
^ S ^ I ? ? ^ 0 0 9 6 FINAiCINGrACT NOW & ivFINANCING7ACT NOW & receive a LARGE

286-2477

BRAND N E W - GE built In Dish
w h t l l l l ' d l l * W

l . l . l . l"° r d l n .a l c«r*°"'iiii*57.after6pm.

CEMETERY PLOTS-: A very large
number of cemetery plots avallabe
In Rosedale and Rosehlll, Linden.
Suitable for purchase by groups
such as churches, group homes, etc.
Call for details, 6&4-6200.

CEMETERY PLOTS— Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. 4 double

—^ M ̂  • • _ - » -11 • _̂ ^ - * • * _ • _ j i ^ a • • ••*—, ' • - ^ j J_:CJo^iwitcaividBrr^J25(KrBai;ti7
private sale. Call evenings, 528-7154.

61GAN-T-IG—Turnover—S a I e -
Appliances, books, clolthing, By The
•fra-th MHft+t-urer-—complete

HOUSE SALE-1084 Mt Vernon Road,
Union, Friday and Saturday; August

-31 and 23,10-5.-Complete bedroom,
?tables7T:tialrs7-.lBrripsrdlshes7-etc'r
everything must go. Moving out of

-state,- - ^ — - . ' — —

tilningrpom and bedroom set, toys'.
Morrow Church, Rldgewood and
Baker, Maplewood, Every Thursday
lnJuly,9:30am-12:30pm.

HOUSESales conducted by TWO
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. Known for
terrific results. All size sales con-
sidered, 272-3384 or 447-1144.

,WM- GALAXY 224 SPORT EX-
PRESS— 21 foot. Cutty cabin, blue
and white, full canvass, 20 gallon
fresh Water, VHF radio/telephone,
compass, 170 HP Mercrulser, In-

.board/outboard, porta-pottle, all
coast guard equipment Included,
dock space for rest of season, 25
running hours, must sacrifice,
$12,500 firm. Call 783-3451 after 5
p m . — ' • , ' '• . • • • • • • . • .

AIR CONDITIONER^TErnerson,
4000 BTU. Soars KenmOro washer 8,
dryer. 8 fin electric radiator. Ex-
cerclso-rowlng machine. Artists
drawing board. 20x17" refrlgorator.
Furnlturo,' dlshware. Call Mr. B.
Martlnr272-T5842rafter 7 : p r — ~

-ANS&SSALE
rtn54MyRTLEAVE,MILLBURN

8/214 8/22 • 10am 3̂pm
Dlr: Off Mlllburn Avenue. <
Sofa, lovoseat, glass cocktail table,
DR-sot with breakfront; kitchen set,
mahogany chest, dresser, twin beds,
books, plus more.

ANS&SSALE
80 FARBROOK DRIVE, MILLBURN

8/21 & 8/22 -, 9:30am-3pm
Dlr: Old Short Hills Road to Great
Hills to Farbrook. : :
Decorative furniture Includes
almost, new' sofa's, china, curios,
glass and marble cocktail table,
Parsons dining table with 8 chairs,
sideboard, glass enclosed etegare,
wicker set,'lovoseat, .BR, Dhurries,
fine bric-a-brac Inc Lallque, steins,
teapots, STERLING service for 12,
Precor bike, plus more. . •

APARTMENT FURNISHINGS —
White bedroom set, console TV,
living room furnishings, lamps, bric-
a-brac, etc. For appointment call
4B4-884B;-̂ =L_ c -•'.•- . •h—

APPLE II C COMPUTER— Image
writer II printer with near letter
quality. Big screen color monitor.
•Bank street writer work processerr
Plus hundreds of educational discs
and Intortalnlng games with
loystlck, all free. Like now-a great
deal 111 Best offer-over $900., 447-
3733, . . - , • • . • •

BABY STROLLER - Single stroller,
MS.Gtod condition. Call «5-6$<8.; ;

BEDROOM S E T - White/gold,
formica, top, twin bed, end table,
dresser, mirror, desk; drapes, rollup
blinds, (assortedsizes). 484-3589.

BOAT —.13' Boston-Whaler, 33 hp
engine redone this year,. Complete
coast guard package. 4 new swivel
seats, 1 bass, morlno xovor and
traitor with new tires. Reduced $400
to $1800. Call 9-4, 944-1034, ask for
Bob, after 5pm, 272-2380.

HOUSE/GARAGE SALE —_ Entire
xontents_lncludlno-fumlture,—an-
tiques and; bric-a-brac, LR,
bedrooms, Etc. Also ceramic kiini,
paints, molds and equipment; Auto
equipment, tools and parts, etc. 1213
Magnolia Place, Union, Friday,
Saturday &_Sunday, August 21-23,

•?am-4pm. ..•>••

t I K E HEW - Wnnrinn high chair.
metal cabinet with 2 draws & 2
shelves, humidifier, set of tlresrCall-
after4:30pm, 488:8895. •

MAHOGNY bedroom set, queen size
sofa bed, mahogny dining robrii set.
Call 9-7,484-8138. - X.

MAUSOLEUM-THREE Hollywood
Memorial park. $3,000 each.' Call
487-7144. • '

PIANO — Klmbalf Uprlte, ap-
proximately 7 years old. Excellent
condition, Call after 4pm,.488-4935.

PINE TABLE-42 Inches round with
leaf and 4 chairs, $100. Antique wine
press, $1ML Bed frame with head-
board plusSfootboard and nlte stand,
$35. TV table, $25, Call 381-4954, after
5 p m . - ' . . ' . , •• \ . -.

SOFA-3 piece sectional, ol(f white,
excellent condition. W00. Call 851-
2747. . -

TELEVISION —13" portable, black
& White. Good picture. Best offer
takes-ltrCall 484-3259 after 4pmr—•—

TIRE'R1MS^?4 Chrysler Corp. rims
and 2 Toyota rims In NEW condition.
Best- offer. Call after 4 pm or
weokends, 484-3259.

TO SETTLE
ESTATE

37 East Britten Road
^ " " C h a t h a m Township

• Saturday, August 22
Sunday, August 2 3 ,

9AM-3PM
Directions: Off Green Village Road.
Old oak DR set, round table with 4
chairs; china cabinet with curved
glass door, server with mirror,
1930's bedroom set, vanity with
bench, bed, dresser, round mirror,
chest, color TV, refrigerator with
freezer (olive green), cut glass, lots
of glassware. Come ahd rummage
from basement to attic.

TYPEWRITER ^ Smith Corona,
manual^porjable, case with: lock.

. Steel -construction, mint condition,
$55.374-7743r ''.:'.--•.

GARAGE SALE

IRVINGTON-, 24 Folner Place
(Behind Irylngton General Hospital)
Saturday, August 22nd. . Many
assorted Items,,

SPRINGFIELD — 37 country Club
Lane '" <oW' S. Springfield Ave.);
Saturday «, Sunday, August 22 & 23,
9.-4. Something for everyone, no
early birds, no checks! .

TAG.SALE — Saturday, August 22,
10-3. No early birds, 989 Union Terr.,
Union. . ••••,'••..• ' . .

UNION. — 1539 Elaine Terr, (off
Walker AVe.), Friday, Saturday 8,
Sunday, August 21-23, 10-5.
Something for everyone, TV, books,
lewelry, small appliances, lots of
brand new Items. Noearly birds!

GARAGE SALE

UNION- 414 Wayne' Terrace (Off
Salem) Saturday, August 22,9 AM-5
PM. Ralndate August 2»th. Dinette
set, flrplace accessories, ya rd .
goods, Christmas tree, old fashioned
sewing machine, household Items,
toys, clothing, hl-fl, blcycle?,_an-
- ; O e S : —-^__^ , _ _ — . _

UNION- 5M Thbreau T e r r a c e , _
Saturday/August 22,10 AM - 4 PM. .
Furniture, curtains, bed ensembles, "
kitchen, household Items, coats,
lackets, miscellaneous.

DOG TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

OBEDIENCE
-PROBLEM SOLVING
SPECIALTY TRAjNING

_Tnlnin( dwigned to meet tht heeds
rd

AU.AGES ••"•"
AIL BREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS
___ CALL . ' • -

-IRVINGTON — UPPER~AREA,
C O R N E R U N I O N AND
MAPLEWOOD.LINE..2 bedroom,
large kTTchen, beautiful apartment
In well maintained, low, modern
building. All facilities, . t ran -
sportation and shopping, private
parking. Heat & hot water Included.
Built In air conditioner and laundry.
$425 a month. September 1st. oc-
cupancy. 992-7883, Mr. Miller. -

WANTED TO BUY 763BONE
(2663)

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

., TBAIMS
Top prices paid.

••>. ,' , 435-2058
334-8709 ;

8 REAL ESTATE

BOOKS
T - W B Buy *nd Sell Books-

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
• • PL4-39OO .' ' " .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES* OLD THINGS
-.:. . • , . . - . : A N D ; ' - ^ — r > . •'

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also-We will remove odds and ends
and old furniture from your home. "'
- CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 L; UNION

INTERESTED - In buying pain-
tings,-linens, silver. Oriental rugs,
toys, vintage furniture, etc. House
Sales Conducted. Call Anyflrne- •
Hunter 8, Owen. 277-4887.

. OLD CLOCKS »
' POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid," also parts. Union,
4 4 4 - 1 2 2 4 . • - . • • • . •

SENIOR CITIZENS-Check your ,
attlc5j-iand__baseroents_for_;J.old—
baseball cards and tobacco cards.
Big$$$$$. Call742-0073. >..-. • . . '

USED FURS —•
WANTED

Hjghest prices paid for fur coats 8i
lackets you no longer wear.
FRIEDMAN FURS, (40B) 395-8158.

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 • 10
families. 2 weeks' closing, no
obligations. —Essex and Union

-counties.—Approved contractors.
. Mr. Sharpe, 374-8700. . '

BLOOMFIELD— 4 sale by owner.
Conveniently located. Sparlnni T.

Orlg, Recyclers of Scrap
Metal •;. •

MAX WEINS1EIN SONS, INC.
SINCE 1920*

Dally8-5/Sat.8:30:12 '

.•'.. 6 IM236

YARD SALES

UNION — 314 Sherwood Road, (off
Salem Road), Saturday, August 22,
10-5. Clothes and. household Items.
Large selection.

7-PETS

LOW COST
wg . ,

Neutering (or .
CitUDop

Including pregnant pets
_1 :; rPflnformatlpncal

Animil Alliance

Wi :
LeijiuolN.J.

WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574:3981
(alto, lower r«.tti wltti proof
certain ltd. on t tUAul i t . Proa.)

O«

PUPPIES — Beautiful and healthy,
with shots • need homes. Call 434-
0230 or 381-0720.

rooms expanded Cape on laroe lot.
Close to all transportation. Move-In
condition. Call: 759-4493. Principals
only.

GOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 (U
repair).Delinquent tax property
Repossessions. Call 1-805-487-40&),
Ext.GH-1448. for current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES — Frbm
$1 (U-repalr). Also tax delinquent
and foreclosure properties
Available now. For listing call 1-315
733-4042, Ext. G2112.

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

' ; ''WeAteJfnur"
elglibofhiXKi Profcslonals
1921 Morris AM. Union

688-6000

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selllno . .
Realtor • : . . • • . . : :; 241-5885

- 31 W. Westfleld Ave,, RP

IS Time Sharing for you.. For a 4
paoe report-send $2.50 to Chatham
Pride Distributors, P.O, Box 1045,
Chatham, N.J. 07928.

UNION

Realty

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realtors 488-4200

GOVERNMENT HOMES-from $1.00
(U Repair) Foreclosures, Repos,
Tax-Delinquent_ Properties. Now
selling Vour area.'Call 1-315-734-7375,
Ext... H-NJ-UI for current list. 24

. h o u r s . • • • . • • •• •-. •' • . . . - . .•

ROSELLE- OPEN HOUSE, Sunday
August 23rd,- i:-. 5 PM, 340 East
Seventh Avenue, Immaculate
residential area,' ASKlng $130,000.
PwreStrllhgi lnc.7423-7333r ; ;

9-RENTALS

FLORIDA- .HIGHLAND BEACH
(Boca Raton). Qcean front-beach
view. Deluxe condo, 2 bedroom, 2.
baths. Beautifully furnlshed-llght
and airy.,,. Underground .parking. .
Photos available. December-
S?rc h - $ 1 M o ' per1 month, 201-447-
3 7 3 3 , ' , ; . . . ; ... . .• • • . .... •

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-

MAPLEWOOD- Attractive two
bedroom 'apartment In two family
house. Near park. SVi rooms plus
garage. One year lease. No petsT

JAy»iJable .September -1 •. _$8O0_per
month. Utilities extra. Call 435-7719.

SPRINGFIELD-2 bedroom garden
apartment $8.00 per month Includes
heat and hot water, oh-slte parking,
close to NYC trains and busses.
Available Immediately. Call 447-
1234. -

UNION' — 3 bedroom duplex, IVi
baths In,excellent location, wall to
Wall carpet. $850 month plus
security/utilities.-No.pets..-August
15.484-1025. - -

UNION— 3 rooms, available Sep
temberl^Call 487.1407.—:

UNION — 5Vi rooms, 1st floor, 2
f a m i l y , p r iva te use of
basement/garage/yard. Vi block
from school. $850 month. September-
lst. Hear, hot water and gas In
eluded. 272-7549. :

-UNION-4 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
dishwasher, refrigerator, w-w
carpet, attached garage. Im-
maculate condition. Available
Immediately. $900 month plus
Utilities. 734-3583,

UNIONS- 4 room apartment, with
garage, 2 family home. Available,
September 1. Call 244-4112, 8am.
4pm. After 4pm., 487-3284..

• UNION-Beautlful 3 room apart
mont, heat Included. Carpet, Near
transportation. Good for business
couple or-person, $575. month plus 1
month security. No realtors ploase.
944-4994. ; . :

UNION- Two — 2 bedroom apart-
ments-(One..flve rQoms,-other-(our
rooms). Available September 15 or
October 1. Leave message at 241-
4409. • • • ' ' • . . • •

WEST ORANGE— Large 2 rooms,
bath with kitchenette In quiet
historic home. Seml-furnlshed.
Single • professional only.
References required. $550. monthly
plus 1 month security, ̂ Includes:
Utilities. No fee. Call: 734-4B41
between 9-4pm.v Monday-Thursday.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

ACTIVE .WOMAN— TO- share 2_
bedroom garden apartment with
same. Own room, share V> ex-
penses. Call P.M.. 373-4301.'

APARTMENTS WANTED

QUIET- Mature woman seeks ef-
ficiency or studio apartment ..with
appliances. . Heat supplied. Off
street parking. Reasonable rent.
Reply Box.' 4499 County Leader
Newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N'.J.O7O83. •

WORKING COUPLE- Seeks two
bedroom apartment In Linden area.
Prefer near train station. No
children $500k $400/month. Call 351-
4 9 7 4 . . ' . . • .•• ' ; ' - . ; • '••• : • : •

CONDOS

CRANBURY, NJ - Clearprook
Aduly Community, age 48 plus. NYC
>us outside door, spotless 3

bedroom, .2. baths, 14x14 den, ndw
carpeting, many extras Included,:
golf, tennis and pool. Call (409)455;

4 0 8 9 ; ' • . • • ' . • • ; • • .

LINDEN — 1 bedroom In new high
rise building, living room, dining
room, balcony, central air,. 24 hour
security, all appliances. Across
street ̂ from NY trains, all utilities
except electric, $775 per month. 925-
4 4 4 8 . . . : . . : • . • . . ' . . . . . .

CONDOS

OCEAN TOWNSHIP- Oakhurst —
two miles from Deal Beach. New
condo/townhouse. Two bedrooms,

:»irbattis,-central air, W/W car-
peting, fireplace, dishwasher, full
basement., one car garage, pool am
tennis. - •

PETERPAUL
•".. REALTY,INC.

815-1050 ~~' BROKER

Eves/Weekends 9644524

MAPLEWOOD-one bedroom,
bath, 800 square feet, 2 story condo
with poolrcathedral-celtlngrdlstF
washer* washer/dryer, cable.
$125,000. Call 741-4834 or 744-0728
after 7pm for appointment.

SPRINGFIELD- Rartly^furJll5hed.
Two year old, one bedroom Condo
with balcony. All appliances. Near
NYC bus. -August 24, possession.
$975/month. REALTY CORNER
Realtor 3742300.

FURNISHED R Q O M S - -

ELIZABETH— Elmora Section,
•furnished .rnnrm with private-'
and kitchen, $375. ' Securlt
required, no pets, business woman
preferred. Call;351-5148, between, 4-.
9pm.

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNION — 100 yards from NYC
buses, 2 bedrooms, 4 rooms, Includes
heat, hot Water and cooking gas,
plus dishwasher, refrigerator,
washer/dryer,. outdoor grill, poo
and garage. $1100 por month, call
488-4554. '

UNION — 3 bedroom duplex, Vh
baths In excellent location, wall to
wall carpot. $850 month plus
security/utilities. No pets.
Available August 15.484-1025..

OFFICE SPACE

ATTRACTIVE—Modorn building In
Rahway, 10,000 square feet. AtRt. 1,

:cl05eTB-New^Yorkr"WoTttrSeelng7~
Brokers Invited, or call owner, 488
4894. . . .

VACATION RENTALS

LBI — Brant Beach, ocean view,
lovely 3 bedroom, fully equipped,
large deck. Low rate from 8/29 on.
(201) 355-3188 or (409) 341-0150. _ ' _

BEACH HAVEN — LBI, 9th from
Ocean, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths,
washer, free badges, suitable for
nice large family. Available weekly
August 22, August 29 and all Sep-
tember. $495-$755. See photos. 232-
-49JW.

10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

DENTAL . . O F F I C E
ORGANIZATION— Featuring!
processing Insurance claims, staff
training and much more. Call K|m,
742-3437.

HERBALIFE- DISTRIBUTOR —
MITCH POSNER-^CALLME FOR
THE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
992-8547.- '

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR
SHOE STORE, CHOOSE FROM:
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES
A P P A R E L , MENSr
CHILDREN/MATERNITY,- LAR-
GE SIZESI PETITE, DAN-
CEWEAR/AEROBIC,, BRIDAL,
LINGERIE OR ACCESSORIES
STORE, ADD COLOR ANALYSIS,
BRANDS:. LIZ CLAIBORNE,
GASOLINE/ HEALTHTEX, LEVI,
LEE, CAMP BEVERLY HICLS, ST
MICHELE, CHAUS, OUTBACK
RED, GENESIS, FORENZA,
ORGANICALLY GROWN, OVER
2&00 OTHERS: OR $13.99 ONE
PRICE DESIGNER, MULTI TIER-
PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE, RETAIL PRICES
UNBELIEVEABLE FOR.QUALITY
SHOES NORMALLY PRTCED
FROM $19. TOP $80. OVER 250
BRANDS 2400 STYLES. $14,B00 to
$24,900: INVENTORY, TRAINING,
FIXTURES, GRAND OPENING,
AIRFARE, ETC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN (412) 688-

4 5 5 5 . • • • • • ' - . • • : • i • • • : ' . . • • • • .

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY DOARD Of CHOSE
FREEHOLDERS .̂_

... _ RESOLUTION NO. S80_
' ' ~" , ' DATE: 8/13/83

- WHEREAS,-ther« •xl»l«-»-n«K)(orprof«
ilonal Mrvicei to provide atbestos isletv control
monllorlno In the' Jury Room, Courthouto,
Elliabelh, New Jersey; nnd

WHEREAS, Damn & Moore. 6 Commerc
Drive,.Cranford, New Jortey 07014, hat aorec
to provide the nocestarv aibeOoi saloly control
monitoring In the Jury Room, Courthouse,
Elizabeth, New Jer&ey, In accordance wild tholr
letter propowVdated July 8.1Wwhich l»ottach-
ed nerelo and mado'spari hcrcoMnJhiUimount
of S9,$00.00 together with A (ivo percent State tur
charge ol UJS.OQ, lor the total turn of not to ex
ceedX9.W5.00) and,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Re&oluilon author It Ing th» au/ar-
d f n o j J f a C Q n l r c t ( ( l l lfn<o.jJf_a_CQnlract_(or_pro(«slonal_Lervlce
"without competitive blddlnO" muit be pauod
by the oovernlng body and shall bo advertised;
a n d ' • ••

WHEREAS, this contract It awarded wlthou
competitive bidding^is a "Professional Service"
In accordance With 40A:lVS())(a) ol the Local
Public Contracts law because the services to bo
performed will be provided by perfoulonal skill'
ed and accredited In n spec la 11 led Held of loai

•Ina and expertise; .
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by

tho Boa>dof Chosen Freeholders ol the County ol
Union lhat Dames & Mooro, 6 Comnwco Drive,
Cranlord, Now Jersey 0701 i , Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary aibostos safe-
ty.control monitoring In the Jury Room, cour-
thouse,- Elliab«lh,-Now-Jersev,-in-*ccordanco
with tholr (otter pfoposql dated July B,19fl7 which
S > n « C h B d T l r ' I ^ H a i T J T r l i ? r 7 i 7 6 i r ~

DE-IT FURTHER RESOLVED thftl tho Ci~..
ty Manager and.Clerk ol this Board bo and Ihoy
aro norohy^jiuthorlTod-.to ovcute-ttlrt iTflntr^r*
upon approval by Iho County Counter* Office toi
th> aforesaid protect j and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho tflld
lumol not to exceed W.H5.00 be charged to Ac
count No. 050 BOO'817-85-1°, and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ttiAt-n copy ol
this Resolution be pubtlihed ftqcordlno to law
wlthlntenOOldayioflUpA&saao. ' . *
- I hereby certify tho above to bo A true copy ol a

roiolullon adopted by tho Doard of Chosen
Freeholders of tho County of Union on tlio dote
above mentioned. ,

. . . ' Elleon A. Chrenka

APPROVE AS TO FORM •
COUNTY ATTORNEY
RobertCDoherty • -
0A4I1 Focus, August 30,1987

sup-

UNION COUNTY. BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLOERS •

RES(*LUTtONNO,S58-B7
. DATE:8/13/87

WHEREAS, tho re oulsts a noed for ofolos-
slonal services lo provide laboratory lorvlcoi for
in-patlonts at John E, Runnells Hospital In-
cluding services (orsonlor cltlions, County and
John E. Runnolls Hospital, pro-omployment
physclals,. JINS resldortts, Intogrlty Houso
rosldonts togelhor wllh all support services, si
piles and phlobofomlst services; tintt- '

WHEREAS, Motptith, Inc., 1 Malcolm Avenue,
Toterboro, New Jersey 07&08, has a a reed to pro
vide tho necessary services as outlined above for

-Thtf-porlod~octbbortrivBrthrouoh-Dec«mbor31r^
- 1987 In tho sum of not tooMeood 110,000.00; and

WHEREA5,-tlie Local Public Contracts Law
roqulres that a Rosolullon authorlilno. the awor
dino of a contract for professional tervlcos
"without competitive bidding must be passed
by tho (jovornino body and shall bo advorlliedi
and - • • - • - . .

WHEREAS, this conlracl Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service'^
In accordance with -40A:11'5(1HA) of Iho Local
Public Contracts law because Iho services to bo
por (or mod are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED bV
tho ponrd.of Chosen Freeholders ol tho County ol
Union that Motpath, Inc., 1 Malcolm .Avenue.
Tetorboro, New Jersey 07609, Is hereby awarded
a contract to provide, tho necessary lorvlcos as'
outllried above for Iho period October 1, i«a7
through December 31,1987; and . _ ' '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ifiat the coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board bo and Ihoy
are hereby authorized'to euculo said contract
upon approval by tho County Counsors Olflco for-
tho aforesaid project; and ' * . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy of
I hit Resolution bo published according to law
within ton f 10) daysof llspa,ssngo.
—I horobV certify Iho above to bo a true copy ol a
resolution' adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of tho County ol Union on tho date
Qbovomonllonod. ' .

Eileen A. Chronka
Clark

APPROVE ASTOFORM . .
COUNTY ATTORNEY , ,
Robert CDohorly
0W09.FOCUS, August 30,19B7 :

' ' <lFeo:t35.Wl'

UWlOM COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . .

RESOLUTION NO, 590 9/
DATE:B/13/fl7

—BE-IT-RESOLVED by the Doard ol Chdion
Freeholdersof tho County of Union thai II horoby
Vetnlni Georgs Lambort. 17 S'ratlord Drive;
Drkktown.New'Jortev (or the purpose of pro-
viding lochnlcAl consulting sorvlces to Iho Coun-
ly of Union, at IHO rule of (45.00 per hour and (or
A sum not to exceed S17.000.00 Which shall bo
charged to Account No, 050 600-6J4A01?; And
11 DE-IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho Coun-
ly Counsel prepare iho appropriate contract;
i n d . . , ' - . . • • . .

DE IT FUktHER RESOLVED ttinl Ihe said
contract i i In iIho nature-of "EvtrAordlnary,
Unspcclflablo Servlcei,^ and as such, tills con-
tract Is to bo awnrdod without.compotlllve bid-
ding, pursuant to Iho Local Public Contracts
Lnvy. (luo.to tho (oct-that this tor vice Is speciallt-
od find qualitative requiring .,.eutonslV0
knowlodoo o' tho process ol lechnlcal comulllng
sorvlce which are required lo tniura.lho timely
and oHlclunt implomontAllon o) tho County's
vMS Syilom, as woll at roqulrlno »'proven
•epulntlon In Ihlt f leld; And . . i • ;;

DE IF FURTHER RESOLVED that tho Clerk
of Ihls Doard shall caUMd to published-in.a
newspaper aulhorlred by law to publlih Its teoal
Advertisement* such nbtlco 0< this Award as r<i-

Jlr«tby Ihe Local Public ContracU Law, . •
I hereby'tdrllfv the a.bovo to bo a (rue copy of a

osolullon adopted., by the Board ol Choton
:reoholders of tho County^ Union on. tho date
ibovflmonlloned. * - . •• ' ", • • ' :

PUBLIC NOTICE

Eileen A. chrenka >o

'APPROVE AS TO FORM C l ° f k . I
COUNTY ATTORNEY - _ _ _ T1.
.Robert.C.Doher-tY__-: : O -
044)3 Focus, AUQUltW, 10fl7- o

. " {Foeillfl.M) C

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . *

RESOLUTION NO. 559 B7>

WHEREAS/ there exists a need for'profes-
sional services to provide pharmacy dlsponslng

-*ervlc«-et-John-e7 Runnells Hospital for Iho
period Soplomber 14,19B7 through December-31,_
l°B7jand .

WHEREAS, Scotchwood Pharmacy, ^ M a r -
lino Avenue South, Fanwood, New Jersoy 07033,
has agreed to provide tho necessary pharmacy

-idlspencing-sarviceslor-tho period Seplomber-lar1-
1987.1hrouolt December 1,1987, In the sum of not
t0onceedt40.000.00; and

• WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law '
requires that a Rosolutlon authorlilng tho awar-
ding of a contract for professional services
"wlthoul compolltlvo bidding" must bo passed
by.thc.governlng body and shall bo advortlsed;
and . • - • • •
.WHEREAS, Ihls contract Is awarded without

competitive bidding AS a "Professional Service" '
In accordance with J0A':ii-5n>(a) of the Local

.Public Contracts law because the services lo bo
performed are pharmaceutical services: -
• NOW/THEREFORE; BE IT-RESOLVED by

tho Board of Chosen Freeholders of tho County of
Union thai Scotchwood Pharmacy, 44 Martlno
Avonuo-SoUlhr Fan wood, New-Jersey 07033,-ls—
heroby awarded ,ft .cQo|F,a,cLJo_pfjvJde—the:
necessary pharmacy dispensing sorvlcos at John •
E. Runnolls Hospital for the period of September
.14,1987 through December 1,1987; and

BE4^F4i fWHeRtteS0bVeethHlBE4^F4ifWHeRtteS0bVeethirHliB Cuuir
-ly Manager andXIerk of this Board bo and they
.are hereby authorlied to exculo laid contract
uportapproval by tho County Counsel's Office for
tho aforosald proloct; *>prf
. DE IT PURTHER RESOLVED lhat iho said
sum of not to exceed «40,ooo.oo bo charged to Ac-
count No. 001 ̂ 4-404-13 89) and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thala copy of •
this Rosolutlon bo published according to law
within ton (10) days of Its passage,

I hereby corllfytho above to bo a truo copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Chosen '
Freoholdors of theXounty of UHiOn on the date—
above mentioned. .

APPROVEASTOFORM
COUNTY ATTORNEY
Robert C. Dohorty
04410 Focus, August 30,19BT

ONION COUNTY HOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 597-87
DATE;e/13/B7

WHEREAS, tho Union County Community
Development Revonuo Sharing Commllloo has
unanimously adopted A Resolution .requosllno
Ihls Board to continue provisional torvlcos con-.
tract In ordor to Implement housing rehsblllta-
.tlon.on-bohall of 14 municipalities that par- r
tlclpate In the MulllJurlsdlctlonfll Housing
Rohabllltallon Program and to continue to Im- '
plomont tho County's Rental RohablllUllon Pro-

-gramrlncludlno-AdmlnlslrAlloA-of-lho-Secllon-8—
Housing Assistance Paymonts Progrnm (Cer-
Illlcalo and Voucher) nnd; • • ^ _ _ •_

WHEREAS) this Board concurs In flits'roquesl
Irom Iho Union Counly Community Development
Rovonuo Sharing Committee; and
. WHEREAS, Planners Diversified, 3B7 Spr-
ingfield Avenue.1 Summit, Now Jersey, has
agreed lo provide tho necessary services as
outlined above, In tho sum ol not to oxcood
S100.000.00 and (39,400.00, roipoctlvoly, oxcluslve -
of a 'consultant's-too for administering tho Sec-
tion 8 Housing Assistance PAymonts Program
(Certificate and Voucher), fundsfor which aro
provided by tho U.S. Dopartmont of Mousing and
urban Dovolopmont; and

WHEREAS,, administration of those housing •
programs aro funded Ihrough grants rocbivod
from the U.S. Department ol Houslno and Urban '
Development to Community Development Block
Grant program) and • . r

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contract* Law
requires lhat a Rosolutlon authorlilng the awar-
ling, of A contract .lor professional services
swllhoul ctmpellllvo bldcjlno" must bo passed
iy Ihe governing body* and snail be advertised)

.WHEREAS, this contract It awarded without
rorripolltlvo bidding as a "Professional Service"
in accordance with 40A;11-5(l)(a) ol tho Local
Public Contracts law because Iho services to be
Orformed aro professional planning services: •
NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by .

tho Board of Chosen Freeholders of the Counly of •• •
Union that Planners Dlverslljod, 383 Sprlnollold' •
Avonuo, Summit, Now JorsoVi It hereby award- •
bd A contract lo provide' Iho necessary services
In order to Implemont housing rehabilitation on
behallol 14 municipalities thai participate In the
MUltlJurlsdlctlonal Housing Rehabilitation Pro-
gram and to.conllnuo to Imploment Ihe County's
Rental Rohabllltatlon Program. Including ad- '
nlnlstrallon ol tho Soctlon B Housing Assistance
'aymonls program'(Corllllcato and Vouchor); '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that IheCbun-
y Manager and Clerk ol this Board bo and they
nro'hereby author I >ed lo oxcuto said contract
jpoh approval by the County Counsel's off Ice for.
Iho aforosald proloct; and • • .

UE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe said
Jm ol not to exceed S100.000.00 and t39.MO.00,

respectively, shall be charged to Account Nos.-
OTO-743'759-50 03 and O]0-743-747-55^4, exclusive : .

f a consultant'* fee for administrating the Sec-
Ion B'HousIng Assistance Payments Program
Certificate and Vouchor), funds for which are
irovldod by the U.S. Department of Housing and
JrbartDovolopmentjand • ' . .-
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy of

ils Rosolullon.be published'according to law -
within ton (lO)'days of .Its pasiago, • , . ' • •
' I hereby cerllly tho above to bo a true copy of a

•eiolutlon adopted by'tho Doard of Choien
-roeholdors of tho County of Union on Iho dalo
ibovo mentioned..

.PPROVEASTOFORM
OUNTY ATTORNEfV
:oburtC, Donorly ' •-* .'
i413 Focus, AugustM. 1987

Eileen A. Chrenka
. Clerk

S



Union
Transactions

Roselle
2
O
O
u 820NUesRoad... 1215.000
§ Seller: Joseph and Carmen Jova
? Buyen.Peter'andElaineJohnson „ . •_ - ._, , . _ . .

. . p MSMillerSt . . . . . . . . . $78,000 Buyer: Coy and DcldraRudd
g Seller! Paul Schweitzer

i Buyer: Gregory and Judy Franklin

Linden
I4l!I°!!lS£.uSt-;;; u • V« • V0 2-0 0 0 lSOODewlttTerkice•.•..,.1225:000"SellerrStepheirMichael Hannis

g . 1629 Porter Road. $105,000
o Seller: Edward and Linda Oksienik

Buyer: Hampp Builders Inc. ^ -
1238 Coolldge Ave. . . . . . . . . $143,000
Seller,: Gerson ; and Roberta

JUchtenberg

380 Poplar St.. $110,000
Seller: Joan Dvorscak
Buyer: Thomas and Theresa Porch
1119 S h e r i d a n A v e . . . • • • • • • $165,000

Seller: Jose and Fablola Gonzalez .
Buyer: Julio Saldarin

—-Buyer4-Bruce-Pollock=and-Xuanno—Jr
Depre -

Seller: Marcella Dow.
Buyer: Johnan^MaryHolroyd '. •
318BlrchwoodRoad.. . . . . . $168,000
Seller: RuthSchmia-_-__'J •
Buyer: Frank and June Marzulla
556 Cleveland A v e . . . . . . . . i $168,000
Seller: WawrjrajrilecTomczyk '
Buyer: Joseph Rosa- and Carmela
Velentin; Marift andCaterlna Rosa .

Springfield
209 Filbert St. , ~ . . . . . . . . . . $110,000

—Sellert-*dwina-and-Stephen-Bed—
riarz, .' ; • . . - . _ ' •' •

Buyer: Albert Losplnoso
445 Morris Ave^ Apt. 5-D... $108.000N51 West Clay Avt.
Seller: Marie Jurke . . Sellor: Larry.
Buyer: Carl and Ruth Alston Markowlti .

r .̂ _ „ -...:, Buyer: Shane McCaffrey and
Mellnda Mucha

_812Monmouth^ve._. ..$105,000,
Seller: Estate cf George J.Valousky
nii irnf ' PalilfMtn Mli*Knl' ' Plnrnlio

In early 1987, the average FHA; tgages o( $85,133; Fifteen-year
homebuyer paid $69,100 for. a FRM borrowers paid $125,797 on
home with a first-mortgage homes with firsts averaging
amount of $62,100: The average - $90,510. Homebuyers using 1-year

—VA—homebuyet^-paid—ilightly-—adjustable-rate—^mortgages-
more $75,200 oh a home with a (ARMa) reported the. highest
first mortgage amount of $73,900. . overall average sales price

• In contrast , 'conventional $142,666 on homes with $110,191
borrowers bought substantially,^ firsts. • _ _ . - • . ' -•'" —

• more expensive~Tiomes wiUTT"' "Over 80 jperceiff oTtte Koines""
proportionally larger down: bought in April 1987 bad 3 or more
payments. For example, con- bedrooms. Specifically, 54 per-
yentibnal borrowers using 30- cent of- the properties had 3
year fixed-rate mortgages bedrooms. 29 percent had 4

"TFRHs) paid about $105,777"on bedrooms, and 4 percent had 5 or
—homes-with averago-first-mor m6re-bedroomsrJ—: r-r-i—-

and
_. $160,000
Annadele

' Charles; YvrosJ) Charles

325 Lafayette St . 1123,900
.Seller: Diane puffey Apadula and
Nancy Lynn Duffy Nocera
Buyer: Hussein and Awatcf Latlf
427 Miner Ten ace $102 000
Seller: Edward and Margaret
Kublak i
Buyer: Michafl and Meryl D'lm
peri.0 ' '
,415 Mornlngslde Ave $255,000
Seller: Ben Dei) Construction Inc
Buyer:. BUias and Evanggella

Bqnk acquires firm Mountainside
ThejTioward Savings Bank has 407 Hillside Ave . . . . . . $579,000

acquired C&C Insurance Associates, Seller: Leonard W. Brauristcin and
a full-line property-casualty agency Paula A. Rockoff • .
locatedjnBerkeloy Heights, Donald BuyCT^SJovenandLuclaStclnhilbcr Victoroulls ^ i —
'F. McCormick, chairman of tho $4'3 _ ^ i_—--.-—.••-••--. -.- --- - ---- —
billion ' New jcrsey-bas'ed sayings
bank, announced Aug. 3.

•'.. "We have been interested in the
insurance market for quitesome
time,0 McCormick said, "and are
pleased to have found a company

" ~ r t h ~ ~ T i h ~ ~ T i ~ i I t S t S d l i r g
management team that can work

-With our staff-in-broadcningTOur-
Involvement In this business."

Following are the winning
New • Jersey, Lottery numbers
for the weeks of July 20,27, Aug.
3 and 10.

PICK-.ITANDPICK4

. July 23—859,3351 . .
. July 24—629,7487

July 25-462,6227 .
July 27-069,9405 .
July 28—769,6109.

• July 29-387,2464
July 30—184,6474 •
July 31-150,6636

! Aug. 1—362,1967
Ailg. 3—389., 8924
Aug. 4-673,5812 . " .'
Aug. 5—282,2177
Aug. 67-765,2543
Aug. 7-^948,6482 ...

. . Aug. 8-148,9113 : .,
Aug. 10^279,9446

• Aug. 11-754,7299
, Aug. 12—403,2984
. - Aug. 13-719,1585

Aug. 14—817,0721
•••• AUg. 15-668,5327

••. PICK6 :

July 27-18, 21,, 28, 34, 40, 41;
bonus —95645. ',' - •

July 30-2, 13, 19i 24, 27, 29;
b o n u s - r - 0 9 6 2 0 . ^ •••••'•••

Aug. 3—10, 14, 20, 30, 33; 35;
bonus-79995. •. •-'-

Aug. 6—9, 15, 25, 28, 31, 41;'
bonus - 78104. .

Aug. ,10^-2, 3, 9, 10, 13, 19J1
-bonus—82086.

Aug.; 13-5, 6, 7, 8, 31, .«-{
bonus—51132. l . , ••..'-.

mm.
BIEHTUEMPrEhOStBHTAG AGENCY, TNC.

Residential & Commercial Real } stjtc
Serving Union Coirn'V For Over 60 Years

Let Our 'Knowledge and Experience
.Work For You. We Care.

—^-— .—_1-880 Morris A^e • Union

LINDEN
'.CHARMING .̂
COLONIAL

• Maintenance free home
-located In Sunnvslde
section featuring living
room, dining room, kit-
chen with double oven/..?
bedrooms, Vh baths,.
enclosed porch with
slate floor plus 2
fireplaces, and low, low
taxes, Priced to sell at

$182^500—

RAHWAY
REDUCED
TpSELL

Thls California'' Cape-.
Ranch In beautiful con:

dltlon located -in
des i rab le ': In man
Heights Area" features ;

..living— room, dining
room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms & V/i baths.
H.URRV, at this price
'this home won't last.."

$159-900

want action
selling your
houpe...

-List your home now
with our CENTURY 21*
officcandgctthc
CENTURY 21 Action
Wbrfanlt" Call for
more detail

PutNumberT™
to work for you?

D.S. KUZSMA
REALTY

115 Mlln • Cranlord
272-8337

Each olilca Indetwndenlly owned

O i l FOR INFORMATION AND KN
APPOINTMENT

'• 272 8337

" OFFICE HOURS-
9HU.I09PM MondlJthniFildiy
Siluidj»t!>undi» 9UN lo5PM

UNION UNION

LOVELY
Eyceptionally clean 3 bedroom split in
Washington School area. Large eat-in
kitchen w/dishwasher, great location.
Quiet street. New roof —

Asking $l70's -^ - —

DEGNAN : BOYLE

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM
1260WIIDWOODTER

You will be charm
ed by this lovely
home Potential for
mother/daughter -
Beautiful deck off
the modern- coun-
try style kitchen
Don't miss out.
Price $189,900
Call 353 4200

1 \

Call for a free Welcome I
Home Magazine con-1
taining pictures, prices!
and descriptions of I
current homes for sale. 1

Doing your own thing
Swing comfy and cozy, rain or shine, Inour contemporary version of

an old favorite..the lawn swing. Made from Schedule 40 PVC pipe, our
plan features a removable canopy and comfortable seating for two. And
goodnewsfor.amateur8..-:it'seasytobulldl—-

Requiring little more than a hacksaw, an electric drill, our plan, and a
desire to "do-it-yourself," the lawn swing can be completed without
elaborate tools. Step-by-siep, pictured instructions detail the cutting of
the pipe and Its assembly into three basic units; base, seat and cover.
Chair pieces are drilled so that fabric may bo attached with sheet metal
screws to the seat'The fabric for the seat and canopy, as well as the
standard-size cushions required, are available In most home cen-

Jers...the ohjy sewing required is the optional edging around the canopy.
1 Our finished project measures 4:1/2 feet x 6 feet at thebase and 6 feet
high. Also included In the plan are complete materials lists, cutting
schedules and detailed drawings, .•••••. '
' To obtain the PVC Lawn Swing Plan No.678. send t4,50, For a sclcc-_
tion of our PVC broject plans Including a chaise, hammock and dining
set, as Well as NO.678 Lawn Swing/order PVC Packet No. C25 for only
$9.50. Prices include postage and prompt handling. Send check or
money order to Steve Ellingson, c/o County Leader Newspapers, P.O.
Box 2383, Van Nuys, Calif. 91409-2383.

THE IDEAL CAFE—owners Franclne and Arthur Penny
pose n their newly remodeled 'professional eatery' at 2333
Morris AVe,« Union. The cafe In the Ideal Professional Park
is opened for breakfast and lunch and offers catering and
take-out also. / ! : ~

•-.••. L I N D E N "
-S0NNYSIDE"COL6NIAL
This classy Colonial in Linden is priced
to sell quickly. Home includes formal

' dining room, up-to-date kitchcii, fully
finished basement with recreation room
and lavatory. Aluminium siding for easy
maintenance. Call today to see this lovely

-homer$t74-,900 Call 687-5050 (UNI470)

' - UNION :

BRICK TWO-FAMILY
One of Union's finest buys! Enjoy main-
tenance free living in this side by side
liomc featuring.^ rooms in each apart-
ment. Beautiful condition, all separate
utilities, 2 car detached garage. Fast pos-
session possible. Call now. $269,900 Call
687^5050 (UNI453)1 "

,U.NION_
'• DON'T MISS THIS ONE

Washington School beauty in
Union is in mint condition Fine
living room with fireplace, dining
room, science kitchen, finished

• basement and three bedrooms
with a possible fourth It won't
last :long, $196;000 Call 6B7-5050
(UNI455) ••..•

UNION ,
530 Chestnut St.

687-S0S0

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

CHOOSING A _r
COMMUNITY l



AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO

E X C L U S I V E
_YOLVO D E A L E R
—32«Mo»Ris«»rsUMHir—

273-4200-
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE '
.LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS.

. OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 4 Largest

Exclusive

ALUMINUM"S1DING

DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING

Aluminum I Urn,I Siding
H l l C l d f l W f

•PaitilPicpirition
•r iMl Vehicle Wjihijt
•C«e«f Removal* M«r

". Union County.
ELIZABETH

' MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

583 Morris Ave."
— Eliiabeth;3S4;iO5irr

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS '
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New Jersey

851-28dO
•HnkOori

• c s n • ' . • ••.
• lames l a * *

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

New or Enlarged '
CLOSETS/CABINETS

Ciittomiied TABLES/
STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD -

Pinellln|/Sheetiock
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT

> WINDOWS

Kitchens, Additions
' Sheetrock

• FULLY INSURED
964-5959

DRIVEWAYS

687 0614
GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
•DRAINS

throughly cluned.
. * Hushed :.

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS

. •ROOF REPAIRS
' 'FULLY INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATES
Mirk Mm, 228-49S5

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
IKMK

' Professlaully Done
. Ful ly Insured
Free Estimates

Rnldeittlil I Commercial

2 7 2 - 8 8 6 5 ^

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

P & S ^
MAINTENANCE

CARPENTRY DECKS
FIRE & WATER

DAMAGE REPAIRS
TILEVWRK

SMALL REPAIRS (V
MAIOR RENOVATIONS

375-4221 "

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
'•'•••'•• 6 i n « n l C o n b K t o n

C o m m « t W » R « « i i l i B « » l —

• . " • . ^ . Cuptn t ry . ; • ; , . . . [ - . ' .

•ADDITIONS •ALTERATIONS •PAINTING
•SHEETROGKING -CEILINGS

• DECKS-BATHROOM-KITCHEN .
-A l l PHASlSOrcoNSIRUCMON. •p .' '

•USONMUMICS
r m Estiiuns"
ruuviiijuwo 688-9538 763-5992

Bcrvice leasing,

1561 Morris Awnut
Union, N.I. 07083

(201) 687-7200__ _

AUTO PARTS

SAUTO PARTS=

WHOLESALE KBLIC

—0PEN-7DAYS~

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Al l Cars & Trucks

CARPENTRY

J&R

•Wdiliom
•StpliftmtnlWindowiJOocm
•Muonn
^ D e c k s v , . • •" ' ; • . . • • •
•References

763-6670
688-7426

Fully Insured

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
bOORS, WINDOWS; ROOF REPHRS^MD
MOM. . '..•

" DON'T FRET CAUIIHETTI :

R. POTTER, HOMEREPAIRS

Free ejtimites .••,'.
reasonablt rates, insured'

298-0031

CALL D A Y S
- 589-8400.

or EYES
688-20<»4_L

[Simeon Pick upi)

WALL TO WALL
-^CARPETSALE""

CONSTRUCTION

... • HejidenUll/Comm

•Lowest Prices— _ r __,......
. 'Free Menuilnj, •Quility Paddinf

•HuieSninp "Shop et Homei,

298:1331

WHYPAlMOItE!

CONTRACTORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY %

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

"sncuimai mi iiousi"
PROGRAMS DESIGNEdBY

YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEDSI ••'

245-1945
HECUTIKE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC

- - - < • • ruav INSURED 3 E

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize in pressure
washing. Aluminum & vinyl
siding, Brice homes and tile
roofing washed. Exterior of

_Jiqjlses^washed_for_painting^
Mildew removed from houses,
patios, sidewalks, pool areas;
etc. Free estimates. G.T.G;
Pressure Cleaning Company,
233-2960. \

LANDSCAPING

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

LANDSCAPING

, CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET

-7i».Rices

K •••»• J f e f f S ' S

European ft Tiadilional Concepts
Feelunnj the. ' .

Dorwood Cuslom Cabinet Line .
: Clllluit .
447-45M

We don't Just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable prieel

. 'Full Lawn Maintenance
•Spring a Fall Cleanup

. w_ 'Railroad Ties
•sod/Shrubs
•Topscrtl - .

o
z

• c
•z

5
,2
n
O

• cz

For vour free estimate call

• FLOOR WAXING
• WINDOW CLEANING

Commercial/ industrial

DULCMN INNOVMTlWa COMIIMUCT1OH
. 'CREATIVEDESIGNANDCONSTKUCVON".

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CONSTRUCTION, WE
WILL PROFESSIONALLY HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMAU
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

HANNAM
CONTRACTING

ROOFING
SIDING •
DECKS'
BATHROOMS
GEMERAL

CARPENTRY

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC
Uc.No.72M

•*K»S«I UfhtJKf , . .___
-•Smote DeUcton
•1fii<l( Security U|liUn(
•AlU/itiom -.. . .
•Hw Dtvtlopmentl

EXCELUNT SERVICE
REASONABU RATES

No Job Tq Smell

851-9614

ENTERTAINMENT

CONCERTS:
Arts Center Center Seats

STARSWP
JAMES TAYLOR

SPORTS:—
YANKS vs. TORONTO

METS vs. CARDS
JETS vs. GIANTS

Plus olhsr.games for the) season
CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

CALL'558-1501

~~862¥l78

FLOOR REFINSIHING

964-5576

RJ's CUSTOM DESIGNS
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

SPECIAL
SUMMER

RATES

CALL 276-4253

GUTTERS & LEADERS

v EXPEIIT FLOOR
SilNDING » REFINISHING

HirdwoodFkNirt
REASONABLE

tUTIS

(All Hqmu Irrtprovementsl
Free Estimates on Any Size

Jobs. Call DavaorAI:
; " i 1

GUTTERS/ AS
LEADERS
throuihl.
tleined,
flujhwl

INSURED
J30(oJ5p

Minor Tree Trimminl

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS
Wood Finca 1 Btstminb

F EU

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J*R
WOODWORKING
W lleimcuslon detlineil—

. ipeclelMnilnhuilWMd
•• • . : ' • ' . • • : ' i i d ( « M » l u " . v ' ' •

•WALL UNITS** DECKS
•COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES
•BOOKCftSES;

FREE ESTIMATES
M

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE: OLD
CEILINGS

NEW

•SHi-ETROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER

. •PATCHING,

DMS824-7600 •

6 i 7 - 4 f 6 3 •''••

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Ned Stevens

• 7-OOJ 5-9 P.M. B«l lime

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

• HA$ARA
CONSTRUCTION

' •Mdl l low Kitchen •Bttbmmt' •
Boon • tnteilw/Eileiien • SIml/oci
. Cellinp-HeplKtminlWindowj

: JUunilnum SJdiag • Roqlini

ALL MASONRY WORK
WIT>p«Full»lri«ir«d
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2617

INTEREST, INC.
mtchem-Bjauoomi
Sid!n|»Roo«n|, . -
Sheclrock '•'••'.
Decki

. Windows • Dfort . "
;. . Repairs' k ' ; . ' v

• lnimwH«b-Uleniim
letldeaUel/CemiMnU

. CALL 272-2g86

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS •ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

„ _?L.REPLACEMENTWINDOWS •
: " •ADDITIONS*

FUL-LYINSUREU
3724282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS 1REM00EUNG .
DORMERS •ADiMTIONS

•UtiMMk

CALL 688-2460

LANDSCAPING

MAHQN
LANDSCAPING

. •Ctein-U

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

" REASONABU

CALL CHRIS 6 8 6 - 0 6 3 8

MOVING & STORAGE

. Immblefatei'
CewsWelmienlce

bm>lM|ei>Flimfleil)
F«rtW.|-rrMlrlmml«|

r 241-2681
• ceUmitKeitiinle

MOVING & STORAGE

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING

MASONRV

AINTNANC
SPRING tfUi CLEANUPS

LOWRATES

PAUL'S Mill
MOWERS DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035

PC 00019

FREEESTIM»IES

376-3647

PAINTING

THOMAS PAINTING CO.O
Will Paint Your Ham« 7,1

VWth B»njimln Moore Piinl Q
25 Years Experience J |

Guitiiitea S yure From Petlinf

Full! Iwuftd FIM Eitimilei -

Call
964-8537

—Anytime

R.C. CONSTRUCTION
-MASeNfoffAVING

PAINTING

PAINTING
•. -:' ' 'AND ' :;•;--••

PLASTERING
HYemlipetlence

..•*. FieeErtiraitM ,

CALL:
UNNYTUrANO

273^6025

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING'

WILLIAM E.
BAUERT

Professional
faint ing:

•Exterior/Interior
•Papethanging

I N S U R E D '

964-4942

PAINTING

FERDINAND!
PAINTING

Interior
Exterior

Ua, M i l l , Gullets, leaden.

Very Neat & Clean

964-7359

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

Driveways • Parking Lots •
.Curbs • concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks <
Stops* Patios •

FREE ESTIMATES

2320710
PAINTING

HILLSIDE
PAINTING
SerelniUnlM County

lnteil«/EiUriof
' . ' limned

Very neat, no |ob
too big or small

MASONRY

-TrBASlEE-

MASONRY

"MASON CONIHAC10HS

Stops; patios, sidewalks,
fireplaces, driveways, curbing,

masonry repairs.

923-0731

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

' Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

"634f347r~^
688-5457

si

I
TERRY

HOWELL
^ M A S

CONTRACTOR
•STEPS •

•SIDEWALKS • .

•PATIOS

Noiobtoimall

PAINTING

RJ's
> PAINTING

Where Quality Counts

; Soedil Summer Discounts .

abio»
one Vear Warranty

•II mill [uvanteed
brProlessloiulCuHsmen.

B U l M i

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Special Discount for Senior Citizens

Call Bob/ Monday-Friday
after 4pm( Sat & Sun alter I
pm 686-8484

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
Blockwork
R.R.Tles
Backtioe &
Dumptruck Service

CAU 889-6205 '

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS*BATHROCMS
REr/URS«CROUTING

TILEaOORS-
TUB ENCLOSURES
3H0NERSTAUS
FREE ESTIMATES - -

• . F U U l f INSURED
' > j * W n U t l

TILE WORK

CHRISTOPHER DAMON
Ceramic Tile C Marble '

MetslaulCmtom'
IMUIUUMS

(M1I9SM43S-
: FteeEstimlei

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO
PAVING MASONRY

CONTRACTORS
Driveways • Parking. Lots •
curbs • Concrete Work •
Stone. Work • sidewalks •
Steps* Patios .. . .•

' FREE ESTIMATES

232-0710

UNMttVeU
iDUNLOP

336; • TIRES

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

: »Aph »Houi«i.
. *Gira(es*Offices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

PH (RAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

PAINTING

276-4253

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

SINGLE FAMILY $ 4 0 0 * OP

ROOMS 4 HALLWAYS $300

CARPENTRY ALSO.

STATE LICENSED

678-3543

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING—

AND ALL ODD-JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
tALL 379-5266

•Computer ttlvut
•Iked HIM
•tlmCKinied

-ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE
2O99Splin|liild«rt.

Union, IVlulhjII
sU-1090or6M«)4O.

:
•Obedience.
•Pioblim SoWr j
•Specialty Triinlnf

Tulnlnideiiinedtoneelllie
• needs IK ewrydoi owner.

-763-6ONE
-•• 2663

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLAND
TREE EXPERTS

Prompt Seniu/SiltH Mtli Tlmet

Kr
lMttCnMSenIn

Free Estlmites/ruUy Inured

Patrick Buckley
752-0165

PLUMBING & HEATING

DARTA-EUROPEAN
PLUMBING* HEATING

ALL HEATING*, PLUMB-
ING REPAIRS, NEW GAS
CONVERSIONS.. NEW
BATHROOMS 8. KIT-

-eHENSr-^HOT WATER
HEATERS. .

354-7693
Lie. 2390

UPHOLSTERY

iG UPHOLSTERY
. Any ityle kitchen chun
; recowttd • ; • -

Reupholitenniolbjts,
booth) Md couches

New F o a m Rubber
PICK III" t DELIVCMV

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large ̂

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Roofing Contractors
Union, N.J.
688-2188

WORD PROCESSING

686-5953

RAINBQWORC _
PROCESSING

...(or ill your typinf Mtdr
24 hour turiMm

^CALt PHYLLIS
851-0548
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Another Check

ith Foundation Health Plan's CrossCare Program, you won't find any surprise charges. We
deliver.health care coverage that's comprehensive, easy to use and affordable. If you're covered
by Medicare Parts A & B and live in Essex, Union, Morris or Hudson counties, you qualify for
individual membership in CrossCare.

Check out our benefits...

£
I1H1• MHH

i

V i » -

c

ONbY

Unlimited hospital days
Participating physician office visits $5
Worldwide emergency services
Physical examinations
Prosthetic devices/durable medical
equipment
Surgery and anesthesia

Allergy testing and treatment
24Jhour on-call service
Routine yision-«are and eyeglasses
Diagnostic laboratory and X-ray
Prescription drugs
Preventive & diagnostic dental benefits
Predictable out-of-pocket expense

Per Month

Please call 564-8511 or mail in the coupoXbelow today. We'll send you a free brochure that
^describes all of the benefits of CrossCare. • _

I
FOUNDATION
H E A L T H P L A N

Call 564-8511

CrossCare
748 Morris TUrnpike
ShorTHills, NJ 07078

P Yes, I'm interested in the CrossCare program.JPlease send me a free brochure
today—at no obligation to me.

NAMK.

STRKET.

CITY.! . S1AI1 ./II1

TKli-l'UONI N<) . IIHSI MMh

Formerly Crossroads Health Plan • National Health Maintenance Organization • Over JKO.OOO members



LA DANSE—students recently: returned from the
Showstoppers National Talent Competition In Myrtle Beach,

_^.-^—_S,C,,_afier .wjnnlncjjlrstiplace In ihe Ballet Category. The
• •- . "champLon SnowflaKes are, from left, top row: /Ollchele Brysr

_—^C-l.Lefe^ARn-Kwsr-Ranee-goUck. Bottom, from- left; Dlena-
Cbchran and Jaime Ahrens. LaDanse Is accepting
registration.forJts fall classes during the weeks of Augr-24-

1 and31 from 2 to 6 p.m. A brochure can be obtained by calllnq
T — 7 the studio at 862-6887 for a brochure.

St. Mary's to hold freshman orientation
Saint Mary of the Assumption High School'

-will begin its 57thycar when it opens its doors-—
Scpt.l for a Freshman Orientation program.
Regular classes start for all students on Sept.
i o . : . : . • ' • - • • • . . - . - -..'

- The co-educational high school, located at
237 S. Broad St. in Elizabeth, offers both

" college preparatory and commercial courses
to its nearly 300 students. The school Is easily
accessible by public transportation. .

• The success of the school is evidenced by
the fact that 85 percent of its studentsj:on- '.
tinuo their education after graduation. In

addition to a complete academic program,
the school's athletic program has been ex-
panded dver the past year. This past year the
school fielded teams in basketball, baseball,
soccer, cheerleading, tennis, and bowling.
The school,-which is a member of the-
Mountain Valley Conference, is currently the
champion of the Valley Division in basketball
competition for the third consecutive year.

The school currently has limited openings
for eligible students in grades 9, 10 and 11.
Thoseintercsted may call Sister Marion at
352-4350. . •:.•".

Medical
Ultrasound
Specialist
IN JUST 1 - Y E A R YOU COULD

• BE QUALIFIED FOR A WELL PAYING
_ JOB IN A HOSPITAL OR LABORATORY

• 1 yr. Certificate program provides '
: classroom, laboratory and clinical

training

. .Call or Writa for mora Information ' V

S5SSt£!~U H r "M U n d< v
- s s s s s [ Diagnostic ' .
•'i-'""*™IW School ^ i . ^ . ;';
7 AIVnsionoiUlt»sounij ftttmcjlServices', Ire ';'.. '

•High School Djploma
-Required ' ' . - .
•Day and Night classes
NV^and MJ SUto Approwd

Financial Aid Available to ihosa who qualify

=1030 Salem Rd.; union, NJ 07083

851-9150
. : Other Ultrasound DUfimtic School CUsses

• In Minhittaq, U K I . Island, Westchester
— PhlUdelphii ind Washington, D.C. fcei

(201) 355-HELP
24 HOUR CRISIS LINE

Battered Women's services
for Union County

Counseling
Shelter - _ . - _

Emergency Service ,.;.-..-. -.•
Support groups-. \ ;

dResidential Child Care
Training and Workshops

For Further InForaiifJoM
Worn all :

355-1995
355-1996

:..& program of'

"~Tof"EasieTri Union -County

"One of
the most
important
decisions—

lever --
Thadewas
starting-
cullege
after 30." Lauren Atkinson

Glen Ridge, New Jersey

We helped Lauren and we can help you, too. Let Bloomfield
College show you how to obtain a college degree that can open
up new areas of opportunity for you. We offer:
• A caring faculty and staff, particularly sensitive to the needs

of adult students.
• Full- and part-time, day and evening sessions.
• A complete range of degree programs, including business,

science, liberal arts and nursing.
• A friendly, intimate campus conveniently located in subur-

ban Bloomfield with ample parking and easily accessible by
_ public transportation, _ .

• A wide source of financial aid. " _
Make the decision today to make your future brighter and

more productive. Use the coupon for more information Or
call (201) 748-9000.

xes, I want more information.
BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
Admissions Office '
One Park Place, Bloomfield, NJ 07003-

ODav - D Evening • January D September

CIN
8/20/87

Name

Ctn

Slate

Phone (bmlnesi)

L

/Ip

- -

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
-4 small college fot people with big Ideas.

State reports HSPT scores
• : . • • , * i • • • ~ • ' . . . ' • - . ' - • • * • ' . ' • ' *

The following chart Indicates the numbers of students who took the
High School Proficiency Test this year and the numberewJio passed.

Town

Roselle

"Subject Tested Passed

—Jonathan D a y t o n ^

Union ... '•

Reading
Writing

Math
Reading
Writing:

Math
•Reaarhg"

Writing
Math

Beading
Writing
• Math

190'
194
124
120

- 1 2 0 -
120_

7309
298
312

r

Writing
Math

Reading •
Writing

"TMath"

141
141
387
387

161
166
156
115
115
_H5_
278
263
245 '

95
91
94

134
124
127
378;

352

Failed'

29
-28

- 6 8
. . . • . 5

'5
_ 5 _

31
35.
67
' 4

8
'.5

~7.T
.17
14
9

..49-.
36

UCC hasddyedre
Day-Care Center services will.be

available for children of Union
' County College students for the first
time on a pilot basis with the
beginning of. the fall semester on
Sept. 2, says-Wr-eynthla-Niv-of
Springfield, dean of academic

: services. '
Nlv says the college has made

arrangements with the Fnnwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA to provide day-

. care, services for children of Union
County College students between 214

-ahdXycars'of age; The~Day-Caro:

Center.will be conducted at the
Scotch Plains Christian Church,' 1800
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

; Union County College-students
. enrolled in credit offerings on a full-
- time or part-time - basis will be.

eligible to apply while they are at-
tending classes oh a first come, first
served basis for the 25 available
slots. , '

—NiV says UCC'studcntsTinterested
in utilizing the day-care services

-stipald-caU-88yM39- ur'-7600-for

COLLEGE IN NlL^ JERSEY
For a free brochure about educational opportunities and '

financial aid available in New Jersey call the College Hotline:

1-800962-INFO Letitworicfirjifyou.

'registration dates, fees and other
information;

•~ DON'T.MISSAWEEK
• OFLOCALNEWS 4

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

STARMAKER DANCE COMPANY members :j_E.lana_
Chomlszak, Lillian Chomlszak, Mlchele Chomiszak and
Sharon Peyonls completed a very successful .year In city,

_state and national dance competition. As a qroup, they have
won first place, awards at the Performing Arts Club, panps
Educators of Amferlca, AABC Inc., Talent Expo and BarsheP
regional contests. The girls participated in two National
Dance Finals during July. The company Is now preparing for
another busy season. Starmakers, 720 W. St. Georges Ave.,
Linden, will be opening a new, larger facility at 710 W. St.
Georges Ave. .

i:

V'.;.

We take youir
future personally.
At Kean College of NewJcrsey, more thun 360 full-limo professori;
take an active interest in you ami your future. Thoir commitment to
excellehce means your assurance of a quiility education that will put
! / o u a h e a d i n t h o j o b m a r k e t . . . i . ' .'. , , ' . : ' .•••••-•' ••-'•'-

- "Tht education 1 nceiwd at Kean wax
a quality one, It* diver** turriculutti,
coupled with the extracurricular actiyi-
tun on campuil, afforded an excelleiit
balance" io prejHtre one far the kuitiucitH,.

. World" • . . . ; . '

'M.DIUIKJSeymour. .. • . . .
Assistant Vlct'Prralilonl •

. .ftreonal FihuicU S«rvlcfH Dlvl«lun -
Junllno Emti^t A Chuitdtcr Now Jonwy

. "/ HHdi <tu udutt student uud rerriiwt
' tH« p&rvuml alhmtuni thai enabled
»i« in fpxuiiMt* u yntr nirlir-r thioi
i>X}k>t:lm, Sfy cfflle{j<p ilcfjret him ffiw>i
ttlf'o/fjUnimilieH I wtiUlil.Wtl.fnufi

-hud ittherunjtf," \ •'

' Jumwi O'Citntwir1 . " - " • • ' *
. Mun'Ufvicturiiur"OimlulUnl .

"""'IIowlutMWluinl C»- • ;

. In keeping step with tho evei\oxpandin£ uBOii (if computera, Kcaiv
offers reloviint'courao work in each of its major diKciplinea. All Kean
praduaUis are compulDV compotont.. i-'prepared-for the future with
both a professional and a strong liberj arts back(»rouri(l:

'.Close','cooperative tlo»with local businesii, industry iihdKOvern-
montal a êncicH enublo Kean students to piiin a working knowledge
in t̂ ieir varioUK fieldsi of interest. Together .with easily accessible
acadomlc, financial and career counseling,- the.Kean experience ;
f l i X h id t .. .. -

-Vttrinvite you to yiiilt ouf'.campUH and dlncovor firKt-hiui(Lwhat Koun '
W to offer yokTburturo.off^^

, Ttw Kt'ii(i cumjiiw -W it-ntwlly ineuitwl ]n ttuhurtum ' . i . .
~' Unlitn 'County, tiwilv ucfiiMHlMu.fntm tho'NtowJuwoy -,
, Tiirrlplko, (JuhUin Kutb Hirkway.iu\t\ UH'Kiwlo 22..:. .

KBAN CBLLBSE-
QPNEWJERSEY

A KTATE COLLEGE • ONION, NEW. JERSEY
EHONEKmi'tf

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
A strong case for a great education!

Degree and Career Programs include...
Accounting Engineering
Architectural Technology » Human Services

• Art
• Business Administration
• Civil Construction
1 Computer Science
> Criminal Justice
> Education
• EMT/Paramedic

• Liberal Arts
• Nursing
• Physical Therapist Asst.
• Radiography
• Ophthalmic Dispensing
• TV Production

EMT/Paramedic • Word Processing

Low tuition, financial aid, evening classes,
day care, and more... EGG has it all!

For Information On Fall Classes

Call 877-3100
Main Campus _

303 University Aye.
' N e w a r k

West Essex Campus—
730 Bloomfield Ave.

West Caldwell

Return to ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE, K m . 4I2O
3 0 3 UnlvfMlty A v c , Newgrk, N.J. 0 7 1 0 2

CLN

Addr«»»

Send- information on,

Newark Campus- _W. Caldwell Ctr.

' ,-ECC It Dnvqudl opporiomiy/aHirmojlvo action



NJ'sJeachetgroupstresses early childhood education
g

I
. 8

At NJEA's "Urban Challenge
roundtables held last winter, urban
teachers commented that if the
education system does not reach
children by the second grade,
learning becomes _ increasingly,
difficult as time goes by.

"Children in urban areas come to
school burdened 'with problems
related 4o their- socio-economic
condition. As a result, many also
enter school unprepared to cope wi(hr
the learning process," says NJEA
President Dennis Giordano. _L

7~7 ParehtsuiurbanlireasTof ten don't
have the resources to expose their
children to the same wide range of
social, cultural, language, and other
experiences which those in non-

urban,, areas take for granted.
Students in urban areas lag up to two
years behind in skills they need to
successfully complete kindergarten,
let alone first grade, teachers in
urban distrjetsjeport. ' . . . - " -

The" NJEA Early Childhood
Education/Child Care Ad-Hoc
Committee reported in -May 1986
that preschool programs produce o
significant increase in students'
intellectual functioning during the
crucial years:of primary grades.
Students vMio participate in these
programs get significantly higher
scores on achievement tests through
the primary grades. In addition,
fewer of them have problems in
school, need to repeat a grade, or

become -assigned to remedial
education. \ •

Children with preschool ex-
periences hold more positive views
of themselves, their school per-
formanee, and their- potential~for~
success in school.

Research indicates that preschool
education also affects the students'
parents. The parents become more -
familiar and comfortable with the
school system, become more sup-
portive of the education process and
their children's total development,
and hold higher expectations of their
children's success in school and
laterlife. . ' .

_ '. "Throughout the Urban Challenge

roundtables and hearings, par-.
Uclpants repeatedlyemphasized the
need for early childhood education

' to give children in urban areas the
same advantage in schooling held b y -

other studentsr*The-state~8houl(l
recognize that, in the long run,
funding good preschool programs
will cut down students' remedial

'says Giordano.

Victory Christian Academy to open
Victory .Christian Fellowship

-announces the opening of its school,
Victory Christian .Academy, this
September at El Redentor United
Methodist Church, Madison Avenue,
Elizabeth. ,"- ' :

The school will encompass grades
1-12 and offer a completely in-
dividualized, academic program of
study using A-Beka curriculum. The

' adminstrator, the Rev. Patricia
Terrazzino, says the teacher-student
ratio would not exceed 1:12. She
adds that all staff, members are
experienced teachers who arealso
ministers'. ; ; , ; . _ : ; .
' Further information or ap-
plications can be obtained by writing
to Terrazzino or John Concepclon at
the church office: 128' East Grant
A ve., Roselle Park, 07204.

Christian Academy enrollment begins
The North Jersey' Christian Academy __-Enrollment' is now under way. Further

serves students from pre-school through 12th " information or an application for admission
grade. The school provides excellence in bpth___ can bfcobtained-by_calli"ng 925:0025 or 925-
spiritual and academic matters and will be .- — , - .-•;.-- •
offering r numerous academic, ex- 9078: or wrilp, Vlnrih • .lorwy ••
tracurricti"ricular and counseling se Academy, 2301 Grier Ave., Lindcri, 070341.

Unicorn begins full-day kindergarten
Unicorn University will begin a full-day

kindergarten program in September; The
kindergarten session will be Monday-Friday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Extended hours are
available for working parents. •

—The-center is also accepting registrations
for its" summer program, "Unicorn
University's-Land of Magic," and fall J987-'
1988 program. The center offers full-time and
parfUme programs and Is open from 7i30
a.m.toOp.m. ;

Unicorn University Is licensed by the state
and services children between the ages' of 2\4~
and 6 years. It provides: an educational*

program covering reading readiness, math
readiness,- language arts, science, social
studies, music, andphyslcal education. The

. children have the opportunity to explore and
discover in learning centers such as the block;
the manipulative, the housekeeping, and the
art areas. . . . - • . - . .

To enhance the program, the teachers are
certified in Early Childhood training and
parent meetings are provided to keep parents
abreast of their children's progress. '

More information and an appointment to
. visit the center can be obtained by callingG87-

6 9 1 1 . " ' '.- : • • : . - - . . ' " - . ' . . , • • .

ITI
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COMPUTER
CENTER

995°°
Complete System"

One Year Warranty
Supported by
Network, a TRW
Service Center

PACKARD BELL

Double
Drive

System

VXM-FM
2 FDD (360KB each)
PACKARD BEIL-1218

'Monochrome Monitor
w/Tilt ft Swivel Base

CPU: 5,4 8MHz, NEC ViW
System Mother Board •
' 640KB RAM •

Color Graphics Controller
Mono. Graphics Controller

135W'Power Supply
Keyboard: .
MS-DOS 3,2 Manual " . • ' - •
GWBASIC 3.2 Manual

(201)686-0040 -
2565 Rt 22 W. Union

Hours: Monday - Friday 9-6, Saturday 10-3

HAIR AND A CAREER CREATING A BEAIJTY

".••:•• IS THE SCHOOL YOU CHOOSE

Want a career full of glamour, excitement & financial tewardsl Come
to European Academy of Cosmetology wheye our award winning staff
will train you for a career in Cosmetology! - . " . - y- . ..

•Sinall elaaaea for cloK, {wnoiul liumictlon.
'Experienced, qualified Instructlont.
Th h U l d h i l

•Advanced and ipcclallled cAunea of irudy.
•Career couiuellng and placement lerylce.
•FlnancUl Aid Available forthou who
qualify. . . - . - •

Experienced, qualified Instructlont.
•Thr most lophUtlcatcd technical training

' p o w i b h ; ' ; ; • • : • ; : ;

Eu»ope(in y •
; ,

For more ln/omurion C«l], Vl.lt or Write
• . . Director of Admisaloas ' • • -

—t lQP Morris Ave., Union,N.J. 079193
' ; • - , . . • . • • . ; ; ^ 8 6 r 4 4 2 2 v ; ; ; ; ' . . • ; '•"

Tommorrow'g Succcu beglria
' with Today'•Education

Jn«:»a.m.-3p.m.
' Evening Scttl

i. Monday-Friday

5:30 p.m.-9i30 p.m. Monday.Triurday<

SAIN^PETER'S GOLEEGE
GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN EDUCATION

I THE MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING ,

Ail altcmaU; route plan for liberi aits gi^uatca who warn lo cnto the teaching field. Or a
program for Icachcra who wkhw prepare for catlficalion by (he State of New Jersey.

THE MASTER OF ARTS IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY EWjCATION . -

. For educators Ecddng to enhjmcolhdr knowledge of science and technology and study
- the latest methods of advancing sclenUfic and technological literacy... .

THE MASTER OF ACTS IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION

Prepares eniallfied studenls for positions such as supervisor of instruction, vko principal. "
principal, and assistant superintendent of schools In charge of curriculum and/or instruction.

• THE MASTER OF ARTS IN COMPUTER SCIENCE/DATA PROCESSING

' Offers educators an opportunity to Increase their knowledge of computer science m that
, they may develop, impleinenl, ropcrvlse and evaluate curriculum and administrative procedures.

• THE MASTER OF ARTS IN READING _ '
: Designed for qualified teachers who Want In depth training a speclallsO in iho reading field.

- rWmoretnfonnitUonontriu]u^r«Tignnuln.educitI(m,tniU'to: -
-r—SalntPttn-!*Coifiii r ^ ~ ;. • . ' ' • : '

. - Graduate Program la Education
: 2441 Kennedy B6Ul.vird

; Jiruy City, Naw'Jtniy 073M" . :

ADDRESS:

FHONB(HOIM)_

I For mbre InformatioB,
•end In the conpoa provided)
or call Dr. Henry F. Ilariy,
Director of the Graduate

: Education Protrtaa at
(201) 333-4400, ex l . 312 .

INT;:

£ 'O-HeauluvtfalaculiynpreaenUiivecallipa. : ' < - 5

IPETERS •
ICXXXBGE .
WBOUliuUID i

JEutvcrrv.NnrjoBEYinjoi

Food, Shelter M Clothing,

Wealsb arry
just. Specials fona_ideas

Whether

OT^^

getting y^ur home own pap^r eve
eive you|r home tojwn
every j

Call County Leader Newspapers
686-7t00 and â k for circ|ulation or

•—i CUP & MAIL TODAY
CHECK PAPER YOU WISH TO RECEIVE:
. ••''• , . M w w k « ' • - . ' . . • . •-' . . •

$15.00
;;• . , .$15.00 D • UpdaiilMldt.leta.
. . . . . . - $ 1 5 . 0 0

• • • • • • $ 1 5 . 0 0 .

- Q UnloHUacWi...
H] Sp.injti.ld U»d<r
P hvin|lonHtuld,.
r 1 linden U i ie t . . .

IUU Will fn-nl U Cnutly tu ik f N«wlpip,r..: TO. |M I IM, Uaki, H.I, OIMJ



Music studio relocates
I Union County Conservatory

<° recently opened at 45 East Milton
-vAve,, Railway.- Formerly.^linden
S Music Studio, the school offers

_ 3 private piano instruction six days a
""week, and some other iffi>biimenCs7
< The students'* are offered op-
I portunities for recitals and
g auditions. Many of the students have
-5 performed in statewide recitals of
£ the, Piano Teachers Soclety_of
5 America and the Music Teachers
» National Association. - :•.......
f The new location' offers larger
£ studios and is easily accessible by
S, car, train, or bus. The director, >
S Christine Dolinich (eeii that the new
£ .name, Union County Conservatory,
H better reflects the regional nature of
j. the school, since the students come
tt from all over Union County as well
»j as Middlesex County.

The faculty members bring to the
h i t e h L i

State. Council • on. the Arts
Fellowship. She was a former
recipient of a New Jersey State
Council on the Arts Fellowship. She
was a featured artist in the 1987
American Association of University
Women National Calendar of.
Women Artists and she has received
national awards for hei music
related artwork.. •_-

She was a featured artist in the"
198S$7 Douglass: College Women
Artists Series at Rutgers University.
• Bob Rixcn," pianist and poet, is'
also a radio personality on WFMU-
FM. He is a member.of the Arts

'Grants Committee of the' Union
County Cultural and' Heritage
Commission; ' ••"

Mary Ann Studenberg, pianist,, is
also choir director of the Reformed
Church of Linden. .

_lAIsopn theJacOUy are Bella Kerr,
pianist, and Lon! Parker, pianist
Regina. Colasanti and Carole Lan-

Brown-baggers offered nutritious luiich time ideas

For many, back-to-school
means- back to brown bag! lun-
ches. Mornings are often hectic
times as adults rush to prepare
for work and children get ready
for school.

The USDA's Daily Food Guide
states a good lunch for school-age
children' should include the
following:

* 2 ounces of protein—meat,
fish, cheese, one large egg, or 4
tablespoons of peanut butter;

• 2 or more fruits and/or
vegetables such as carrots and
celery sticks or an apple;

s 1 or 2 slices of whole-grain or
enriched bread;

> one-half pint of milk or
yogurt.

Somo exciting and nutritious
options to the typical, standard
sandwich are:

•̂  cheese cubes with fresh fruit
and bread sticks;

— v-peanut-butter—and-banana—

sandwiches;
— * leftover pizza;:

banana or datenut bread'
with cream cheese spread.

Lunches and snacks are not
nutritious at all if they are not
eaten It is Important to talk to
children to determine what their
likes and dislikes are. Then you .
can safely pack nutrition into
portable lunches that you know *_

•"—your child will enjoy eating.

and a wide range of cultural ex-
periences; through professional

-eommitment-UMheipiwiPSrtlstio—-dolfMmnMB-teaoh-gultar-and-flui
expression. Christine "Dolinich, -, respecUvely.•;__ — _ -

-pianist and mixed media artist, is a For further information, call
former recipient of a New Jersey Dolinich at 815rl47S. • - '

Tips for kids with weight problems
Thin Kids, the children's weight

loss clinic in Union, originated seven
years ago to ; help overweight
children leani, how to' enjoy a
positiv.o_and healthy way. to cohtroL
their weight., , ' '• L

Thin Kids offers many good points
for children who have a weight

' problem:

v Seventy-five percent of overr-

weight teen-agers can turn into
overweight adults; ! . . '

K-. Future health problems can
.start in childhood. '-

•'**» Children who grow fond of
physical activities will quickly find
out the benefits these activities can'
have for weight control and good,
health. , . ' - :.';• .;' ... ' ."

Additional informalioh can be
obtained by calling 686-1717.

KINDERMUSIK—the English version of the A/luslkallsche _Fruherziehurig
program, Initiated In West German preschools In the 1960s, Is "a specialized

. program of muslo learning arid en|oyment designed for children 4,5 and 6. Monica
Felslng, the director, says, 'It's learning whHe having fun and It encourages a life-1. •

• long love and appreciation for music,'More Information can be obtained by calling.1

964-9439. Union students pictured with the director are Lauren Selple on the drums,
Erin Rapp and Christopher Monto. • : ' :• - • : •

*'iUl ThaiDance"
:SJ , ' B a l l e t ' B a t o n T w i r l i n g ' T a p •'...•

' J a z z ' A e r o b i c s ' A c r o - g y m n a s t i c s •••' ——:—
• ,•'• , 'Pointe'CreativeMovement (or Tols . .

NEW THIS YEAR!
Aerobic - Gym Babies

6 months - 2Vz years of age for Mom and Pop

REGISTRATION:
August 31st thru Sept. 4 - 5:00-9:00 p.m.

September 5th - 10:00-a.m. - 4:00j>.m.
*Home of Nationally Ranked Dancers and the A.T.D. Tap & Jazz Teams*

WE'RE EVERYWHERE IN THE DANCE WORLD!
418 Rahway Avenue •Elizabeth 353-4118

Certified by DMA-DEA-PDT7T-NADAA-IDEA

BORN-AGAIN, SPIRIT FILLED
PRE-SCHOOL-12TH GRADE

Openings Available For 1987/88 ACADEMIC YEAR
PROGRAMS AVAILABLE:

COLLEGE PREP, BUSINESS COURSES, ADVANCED
SCIENCE" &' MATH, BIOLOGY, CHEMISTRY, PHYSICS,
TRIG & CALCULUS, MUSIC, ART, CHRISTIAN DRAMA &
THEATER, STUDENT GOVERNMENT, EXTRA CUR-
RICULAR ACTIVITIES, SPORTS & MUCH, MUCH MORE.

EXTENDED CARE AVAILABLE
FOR FURTHER INFO CALL

925-0025 or 925-9078
230TGRIERAVE SCHOOL NO. 3 LIND1

Curling
Irons from $7.50

FULL LINE OF
PROFESSIONAL MANICURE SUPPLIES

Gallons of Professional Shampoo &
conditioner from ~

Manicure Items • Nail Tips • Nail Art • Polish Remover • Hair & Skin Care Items •
Conditioners • shampoos • Perms • Hair Coloring • Hair Lightening • Hair Sprays
• Sculpting Lotions • Lipsticks • Eye Shadow • Hair Waxing • Depilatory Supplies
• Curling Rods & Papers • Professional Hair Dryers & Curling Irons.

All At Discount Prices — - ~ - _
Hours: Mon-frl. 9-fl. Sat 9-5

715 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH • 241-0300

The Center for Adults Retur-
ning to Education • at Union
County Collegerwill hold an Open-
House on Sept 2 and 3 to coincide
with the opening of the fall

-semester.

UCC plans adult ed open house
, Coffee, tea and light refresh-
ments will be served, and those
u;hn rnmft during their lunch

The two-day event has been
planned to welcome new students
and returning students as well,
according to Lee, Sellinger,
coordinator of the center, which
is located in the lower level of the
MacKay Library on the Cranford

Campus pbetween-lO-a.m.-and-i-

u;hn rnmft during their n
break'are welcome to bring a
sandwich. Visitors will be shown

_thnHigh_the._Cejiter_and_jts_ac-

"p.in. on Wednesday and
s d a y . " - i ' '.: ••:::'-- ••'••

Uvlties and programs will be
explained. . :

Further information can be
obtained by calling the center -
director, Monday through
Friday. 9:30 a.m. to4 P.m.. or on
Tuesday evening until 7 p.m. at
2 7 & 7 5 1 7 . ' : ' . . ' ' • • • • ;. ."•' '

Weekends-are popular
include' accounting, business,
computer informaUon_systems,
communications, economics,.
English, fine "arts, fire science,
German, history, human services,

SAT prepdfqtjbn course set

Eighty-three sections of Union
.County College's more, popular
courses will be offered in the up-
coming WeekerriWKeekday College
program this fall. '
• The college will conduct 57 courses emeu HVOJI^IJ,, «.«*..*.... ,-
for credit on the Cranford and psychology, sociology, and Spanish.
Scotch Plains campuses and at Weekend/Weekday courses, at the
Unden and New Providence High-Scotch Plains Campus wUl Include
Schools. : " chemistry, computer Information

The Weekend/Weekday College-^systems, civil construction
program is designed to~ac- engineering technology, computer
-commodatfl .those-indlviduals-i»bo—sdenceAfata-prooesslng, EngUsh,
have transportation problems' or government, allied health,
-• • • - • • • • • --•• •- J mathematics , and sociology.

At Linden High School, courses
will, include accounting, business,
and psychology-Scheduled for New

High school juniors and seniors^
' who want to be well-preparedTor the"

Scholastic Aptitude Test they may
- b e taking this year can register for

special preparation courses at Union
County College this fall.

Five two-hour sessions In EngUsh
and mathematics will be conducted
by the college's Division of Con-
tinuing Education

- The mathematics course will
begin SeptrlS and will be offered on
Tuesday from 6 to 8 D m The five

English preparation sessions start
"on Sept. 16 and will bo conducted on
Wednesdays from 6 to 8 p.m.

Tlegistratlon and tuition' in-
. formation can be obtained by'caUing..

have transportation problems or
limited time and can only attend
college on a once-aweek basis.
Classes meet for 2% hours, aUowing
students to enroll in college courses,
on the weekend or after work hours
during me daytime or evening,
Several of the more popular courses

b i g ffered at different times

and psychology-
Providence High School
business, English, psychology, and

Several of the more popular courses sociology. _ • ' •
are being offered at different times — Registration information about
on weekdays and weekends and at Weekday/Weekend College-can be
different locations. —v obtained by calling the UCC Ad-

Classes at the Cranford Campus -missions Hot Line, 272-8580. _ •

UNION COUNTY

CONSERVATORY

-815-1473-
45 East Milton Ave.'

Christine Dolinich, Director

•o
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H I C T S C H ^ C O M P U n O
•BUSINES$>COMMUNITV

FtTNESS-FOREICN LANGUAGES
•DANCING-GENERAL STUPES

•MINI COURSES for MAM
-^ENX)VMENT»VOCATIONAL

TRAINING-BASICSWHS
FORTHEDEAF

"SOME OF THE
SUPER COURSES

THIS FALL" .
•Teller Tralnlng«Woods

•upholsterv'Trips
•word Processing -Auto Body

•Body Fat 'Casino
Games •community Fitness

Susan C. Hellec M.A-andlEleanor S. Lazarus,

formerly of

B'nai B'rith Career and Counseling Services .

announce tHe~opening of

Heller and Lazarus Associates, Inc.
College and Career Counselors__

103 Eisenhower Parkway, Roseland, New Jersey 07068-1094

201-403-8859 :

Use Your training
_ and/or interest in-
early Childhood Education

atthe

VM-YWHfl

OF UNION COUNTY
Openlnn Kvailible for.

Teachers •Aides
Caregivers • Counselors

Full and Part Time
(MjnlnlenridWippointment
call Barban Shaw, Dirtdor,
^Early ChtldhcMMl Seraices

289-8112

START A CAREER NOW

DIESEL
MECHANICS

y
Evenlng Course

' Credits Iianslorablo lo collogo
• Acctsdlled bv U.A.I.I.S.
' Approved bv N.J. Ocpl. 61 Education
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

. ;CLASSIS FORMING FOR SCPr. .

can 964-1450

ENGINE CITY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

2305 RT. 2 2 • UnlOfl NJ

CAPRI
Week-End
College

Courses at Your Convenience

•Credit CounM once
awMk
Week-ends, afternoons

~ o r evenings; — .
•EatllyAHordoble

Only $31 per credit

•5 Convonlant LocoMpns
~0rantord Campus .

Scotch Plains Campus
Walnlleld Center
New Providence Wart School
Linden High School

•60 Courses In 21 Disciplines

Train fora Beautiful
Career Doing
WhatYou
Love!
• Be a hairstylist,

make-up artist,
^ haircutteror
"nail specialist
• Day or Evening
•classes ; \
• Government

grants available
• Lifetime jobjjlacement

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
wo l̂rrri 3rd ST. UNION, ux
fOrffirther information call;

EVenlno Registration
SiEipteniber14&16

7:009Q0pm

special

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

ZOTOS
t h e excitement starts at Capri!
Call today for your free brochure.
CLIFTON •772-4610 PARAMUS • 843-0990
N, HALEDGN • 423-2500 . BRICKTOWN -920-3600
KENILWORTH •964-1330 RARITAIsJ •5264992

CAPRI INSTITUTE
OF HAIR DESIGN



"SIGN—UP—Broadway wilt—hold-

Authorities on:schoolyard bullies '

• - - >o —

Schoolyard—bullying—is , a~~professor~Bt~: the • University of

the world at Harvard University
recently, to develop a fivei-point-
national prevention program on this ~
pervasive problem^ Research Bhows
that one in seven students are either.

.bullies or victims of bullies, and that'
one in 10 students will be victimized
bybullies..-.•.-.;.... ,,-,•,,. :

The experts convened at the
"Schoolyard Bully Practicum," held:

^rHarvfirbrin"XanibfiagerMass7^~
sponsored, by the National School
Safety Center; NSSC is a school of
crime prevention and 'resource
center headquartered in Encino,
Calif., funded by the U.S. Depart-,
ment of Justice's Office of Juvenile
Justice ' and Delinquency Preven-
tion. ..;•=•:..'••: •..' •,. ': •

Practicum .'participants .agreed
upon five key issues that must.be
acknowledged by the public in trying
to solve the bullying victimization .

The bully-victim issue has gained
prominence in recent months partly
because mercfless^~Buliying has
caused several victims to take their,
own lives. One of these suicide
victims, 12-year-old Nathan Faris^a*"
Vth-grade student in' DeKalb, Mo.,
fa tally shot another student, before
turning the gun on himself in class
last March.

g p o
research conducted by Practicum
chairman Dan Olweus. head of

~stghtfica^it~niroblem Based on~~nirnoT?Cfiicago. "It sticks with>
L „_.__„ Uiem. They don't lose, that kind of

aggressive behavior-as thoy-becomo-
adulls." Eron and other Practicum
participants -believe; that early-
prevention or intervention can not
only stop schoolyard bullying,- but
save society and the bully from
years of potentially tragic problems.

The prevailing attitude that

; personality psychology' at Bergen
. .University in N6rway,15 percent.of

school children are or will bo in-
—volved in bully-victim problems.

One in 10 students will be harassed
or attacked by bullies.

These figures are based' on sur-

p
bullying, referred to as "mobbing'.'
or "Ijime," respectively, has caught

-tho attention and resources of their
national governments. Intervention
and "'prevention strategies, • -sup-
ported by national public in-
formation campaigns, have been
successful in reducing bullying
incidents in these countries and can
work in the United States as well.

Lawsuits have also been filed
against-school districts and ad-
ministrators " by bullying. victims
who claim they' were denied the
right-'to-attend safe, secure and
peaceful campuses. The Right to
Safe Schools amendment of the
California constitution is the "basis
for several of these suits. • •

The Practicum was the first such
meeting of prominent researchers,
psychologists, and school, law en-
forcement and—public relations

_veys.oU40,000Nqrwegian^unior-and—- fightmgiirjustr"kids-be!ng-kids"-or
senior high school students, and Bfiat it is some so
according to Olweus, now a visiting
professor at Stanford University's
Center for the Advanced Study of the
Behavioral Sciences, are most likely
representative of. United States
figures as well.

^ Fear is becoming a way of lite ;
for bullying victims. Children
routinely avoid areas on campuses
where bullies' hang out — certain
bathrooms or other places on the

It is some sort of youthful "rite
of passage" must be discarded. Just
as adults would not accept abuse,
cither physically or verbally,
neither should schoolyard bully-
victim problems be treated lightly.

"There appears to be a pervasive
ethic of aggressive.behavior that
seriously detracts from the school
curriculum," said Nathaniel Floyd,
a practicing psychologist and
counselor for* the Board • of

Practicum participants identified"
a wide range of strategics to help '
educators and others control >or

-prevent bullying. First, assess, the
scope of the problem through a
questionnaire answered by teachers
and students; communicate clear
and consistently enforced behavior
standards; closely monitor
playground activity and be visible
on campus; and watch for symp-
toms' of bullying victims such as
withdrawal, decline in study hnhlis'

registration for new students Sept. 8. In Roselle Park and
Sept. 9 lo Springfield. Further Information can be obtained
by calling 241-1095_or 467-4732. Members of the Broadway
Flair Dance Troop, from top left: Camlle Ganning, Christina
Reidenger, Fern Drucks, Denlse Dolaulto, Terrl Ballstrlere,
Gina Lackey, Carol Radlce, Terre Carlstrom, Cindy Destlno.

ffers seniorsJref? rnurses f

.' New Providence—Senior Citizen CenterVu.
S. History I, Mondays at 10 a.m. -

phenomenon. They are:
• • that Schoolyard bullying is a

' "significant problem;
O that fear and emotional and

physical. suffering Is becoming a
way of life for bullying victims;

P that young bullies are more
-7—likely-to grow up and become

criminals and suffer from family'
__landprofessionaLprohlemsi.

practitio
"The intent of the program was to

have these national and In-.

Twenty-four free credit courses will be
conducted by the Senior Citizens Studies

—Center at Union County College during the fall-
semester in 12 Union County communities.

The courses, offered as part of the program'
developed by Professor Oscar FishteinTT;
center coordinator, will be conducted at such

. places as senior citizens1 housing centers,
.' community centers, and other locations

where seniors congregate:
The fall semester opens on Sept. 2.

Registration for the seniors courses will be
held the first day of class. . . •

Courses to be offered and their locations
a r e : '.' . • • • . . ' ' . • V ' '

Clark—Senidr Center, Law and Society II,
Mondays at 1 p.m.; American Experience in .
the 2AU1 Century, Wednesdays at 1p.m.

. Cranford—Community Center, Painting I,
Mondays at W a.m.; Social Psychology,

. Thursdays at 10 a ; m r - f - /
Elizabeth—Workman's Circle, . English

_JUteratuire I,. Tuesdaysrat—10 a.m.; Con-
- temporary American Issues, Fridays at" 10

a . m . ' . . • • • •' • ' • • , • • • ' • '

Hillside-William Jr '• Buie Community
Center, Social Psychology, Tuesdays at 10

"• a . m . . • . .• - , " • • • • • . ; • - , , - s ' • • • • . . '• . . , . ;

LInden-WIIsbn park. U. S—HlstorV-J.^
^Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;~Decision Making,:
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. . .

Mountainside—Community Presbyterian
Church, American Literature I, Wednesdays
at 10am

Plalnfleld-UCC-.-Plainfleld^- Cehter,-
American Literature I, Thursdays at 10 a.m.; '
Temple Shalom, 20th Century European
History, Tuesdays at 10a.m. •'—-•—'.

Rahway—Municipal Center, Natural
History of New Jersey, Mondays at 1 p.m.;
JFK Housing Center, Painting I, Thursdays
at 1 p.m.; Conversational Spanish, Tuesdays
a t 1 p . m . . • : . • • ' . • . • . • , • ' . • ' • . • ' . ; • ' •

;
- .

 :
, • ; \ •

Jn September 1987, Saint Peter's College

. ternational authorities on adolescent
aggression and.schoolyard bullying'
propose ways to apply their
research and • model, programs
toward a comprehensive national

' awareness campaign," says Stuart
. „ - , - - ,—-Groenbaunvr—N-SSC' s ^ .

• D that the prevailing atUtude that municaOons director and
kids fighting each other are just dlnatorof the Practicum.
experiencing^ normaT youthful fjSSC will introduce various':

'School grounds are considered,
"unsafe turf.." More serious are
those students who drop out of school

Hbccause they-fear-for-their-safety—
Other students no longer capable of
dealing emotionally with being

• bullied run away or even commit
suicide. Although extreme, recent
newspaper stories from around the
country and Japan document this

Cooperative Educational Services in.
. Southern Westchcstcr County, N. Y.

or grades, anxiety, and cuts, bruises
or torn clothing.

leading to a master of business administration
degree with a concentration in management
information systems. •

T'aggressive behavior must be
discarded; and

D that the United States should
follow the lead of Japan and Scan-
danivia whose governments have
addressed their bullying problems

components of the experts' program,
suggestions during the next six
months. According to -Practicum
participants) five central ideas must
be communicated UT educators,
students and the community:

sad commentary. "
. *> Schoolyard bullies are more

"likely to grow up and have problems
with the law as well, as suffer
professionally and socially. These
research findings demonstrate that °
"kids learn a certain way of
behaving and solving problems,"
said Leonard < Eron, a research.

Unicorn University
A Children's Creative Learning Ccrftcr

Register Mow For~
-KinderBaT.tenn&rPrc-School-

Programs .
: (limited cnrollmcnti)

Senrinff clients 2W to GywwaoJd
.CertMidTBachenStmteofNJ.
AccmWetl:
Hows: 7:30a.m. to 6p.m.
1089 Cedar Avenue', Union
(comtrofVuiilullRii
Z blocht North olStuyvnAnl Ave.)

Scotch Plains—Jewish Community Center,
Social Psychology, Thursdays at 10 a.m.

,'. Union—YMHAr Drama as \Literatqre,
Mondays at 10 a.m. and Introduction to
Philosophy, Thursdays at 10 a.m.; Vauxhall,
Multi-Service Center, Women In Literature,
Tuesdays at 1 p.m.; Burnet 'Junior.' High
School, History of Fine Arts I, Wednesdays at
1 p.m.,. the American Constitution, Tuesdays
at 1 g.m., Understanding Research, Thur-
sdays at 1 p.m.; andSumner Gardens, Social
Psychology; Mondays at 1p.m. •

Taught by Union County College faculty,
the' courses, meet once a week for 2<A hour
sessions, all during daytime hours. Students
may take courses for credit or they may audit
them; which means no h o m g y g r j _ o r ,
examination requirements. ~" ~r~~

Further information on courses for seniors
can be obtained by contacting Professor
Fishtein at the Cranford campus, 276-2000,
Ext.274or3U.

limited computer experience prcomputer
professionals wim liMted management
experience to effectively plan, implement
and^controlinforhiation systems, .

Goursess will be offered in the evening on a
trimestejr sc^edutefeginning September 14-

YES! I WANT MORE INFORMATION!

WME'S RUNNING OUTk
Register Today For The September Semester
There ate lltnited openings for eligible students

in grades 9, 10 and 11

•LOW TUITION •QUALITY EDUCATION
•CATHOLIC MORAL VALUES*

•EASILY ACCESSIBLE FROM UNION AND ESSEX COUNTIES

SAINT MARY OF THE ASSUMPTION
HIGH SCHOOL

Conduclod By Tho. Sisters 01 Charily • Sister Marlon Scranlon, S.C. Principal

237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.J. 07202
For further information call...352-4350

Our iMdy of Gourdes
School

"Timeless Values
for

Changing Times"

Pee K, All Day Kindergarten
Grades 1-8

Cal^-for further informdtion
3O4Central AT€. *%*%*% w w
MMwtiiiiuc 23^1777
REGISTRATION STILL BEING ACCEPTED

NAMB.

ADDRESS:.

PHONB

Mail tofSaint Peter's College, MBA/MIS Program,
2641 Kennedy-Boulevard, Jersey City, NJ 07306.
Or call (201) 333-4400. exL 312 for admissions '
information or ext 216 for academic information.

Patti's Dolls
School of Baton Twirling

Union, NJ (5 Points Area) °
All phases of twirling from beginners to advanced

Specializing In;

•Kinder-Twirl t Kinder Dance rallable to afe 4 • Pom Poms •1,2, * 3 Baton /
•NoMlty Twiriinf •CompeUti.e Twirling •Recitals, Shows I Pagents v

Professionally Instructed by Certified NJTA Teachers & Judges j S /

' REGISTER NOW FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES'
Beginning Week of September 14

Register Before
Sept. 11th

And Receive 10%
Discount on Fall Session Call Pat Tirone (Director)

354-0856 or 245-4154

TERRILL'S
Back to School In Style Specials

Save 30% to %

Dcnnlaon
Broad Tip

Highlighters

DUO4WI
Pocket
Style
Report
Covers

Don't ForgetTHE M A I L ROOM When
You Want To Ship Things Off To School

Located in Terrill'sat:
215 North AVe. W. • Westfield



Schools^stcite-low-cosMunehpa
Many local public schools.have announced that low cost, nutritious

school lunches and/or milk are available to all'children1 enrolled.
-parochial schools participating include St. Michael's in Union and Our

Lady of Lourdes in Mountainside. . ' '.'••
_ J n addition, meals and/or^imilk_wilLbe:provJded.free_or_atA'greaUy_
reduced price to.cbildren from households whose gross incomes are at or
below those shown foF their household size on the income scale below.
Appllcations-for Free- and Reduced Price Meals were sent to the

'householdsof all childrenenrolledintheschools. ^ •" • ' -
- . , " INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINE

- ' , (asannouncedbyUnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture)

HOUSEHOLD FREE MEALS OR MILK
Annual Monthly Weekly

I

SIZE

2 7 •

a
4 • .

5
6
7 '
8 • _ '

Each
Addition

7,150
9,620

12,090
14,560
17,030
19,500
21,970
24,440

596
802

1,008
1,214.
1,420
1,625
1,831

138
185'

"233
280

.328
375
423
470

"REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Annual Monthly' Weekly

10,175
13,690
17,205 1,434
20,720; 1,727
24,235 2,020
27,750 2,313
31,265 2,606
34,780 2,899

196
264
331
399
467
534
602

-hold—*~
Member 2,470 206 48 3,515 _ 2 9 3 j

Foster children are also eligible for free or reduced price meals and/or
f r e e m i l k . ' " " ' ' ' • " . , . . . . 0 ' ; ' ' - " • • . ' " • . . ' : < ••••• ; ' ; " ' ' • . . . " . • • • ' • . '

Appllcation.formsare available at local schools and application can be
made at any time during the school year. If a household member
becomes unemployed, or the household size or income changes during the
.school year, parents should contact the school so that all children receive

i the proper benefits. . ,< . •-.••: . ...' . '.'.:._*_ ;
For the school, officials to determine eligibility, the household must

provide the following Information listed on the application; names of all
household members, social security numbers of all adult household
members, or a statement that the household, member does not possess
one, total household income listed by the amount received by each
household member and the type of income it is, and the signature of an
adult household member certiying that the information provided is
correct Households are required to report increases in household income

of over JSO per month or J600 per year and decreases in household size.
The information provided by-parents-on-lhe application will be kept

confidential and will be used only for the purpose of determining ••'f
e l i g i b i l i t y . ' : • , • ' • • • " • ' : - J - - \ : c \ • •••••-;; . . • • / • " '

_^_The-Bchool_wilLa«IyjBe_pateotelQr ttielt<*ilta_d^llttyjrithin. 10
. working days of receipt of the appUcation. Any parent dissatisfied with

the eligibility determination may1 contact the school to request an in-
formal conference or may appeal-the decision by requesting a formal-
hearing. Parentemay.c^UIocal schoobforimpre Information. ;•• • ••;--- -••--

Once determinations are, completed, school officials are required to .'•
verify a minimum of 3 percent of the approved free'and reduced "price ,
applications on file. ' j - . - . . • •

-—-In-the-operaUon-ofrCJu^d-Nitotion-Programs,--no-chlld will be.__..
discriminated against because of race, sex, color, national origin,' age; or
handicap. Also, the names of those receiving free or reduced-price meals
will be kept private. Children who receive free or reduced price meal or
free milk benefits are treated the same as children who pay for niea)s. All .
those who believe they have been discriminated against, should write
immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250. . ;

. ' . ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' • ' • • ; • • ' ' • - • ' ' ' • , • ' • . ' . * ? ' • , ' • ' . ' ' ' ' . ' " . ;

See 'severe' nurse shorf&ge
Civilian and • Veterans Ad- pracUtfonieira arid obstetric nurses,

ministration hospitals nationwide" We hlave openings for these;
face ttevera nurelng^ghortages — ' rregiatercd. nurses—In hrripitnh ,

"perhaps" rtho~ worst, in history, around the world."
^Educators, hospital administrators

and, military officials agree it is
because more avenues are open to
women than In the past They're
going into other fields. .;

The Air Force hasn't been affected.
by this shortage yet, but officials are
worried abqut the trend away from
nursing studies on college cam-
puses.. Students are pursuing .other educational programs; such as the

The Initial three-year com-
mitment begins with com-
missioning, usually as a, second or'
first lieutenant based on educational
background. . . ' ••'-*'•

''And, nurses are encouraged to
.continue their formal education
through' locals colleges and univer-'
sities. The Air Force has several

G.I. Bill and tuition assistance,
which will help pay the costs of
advanced education," says Weber.

Air Force nurse recruiters are
located at 3516 ySAFRSQ.-Stewart

specialtieswe-have-a^critlcsl-need-—Army—Subpostf—Building—WMr~
forare nurse anesthetists, operating Ncwburgh, 12550-9999, (1-800-USA-
room nurses, pediatric nurse USAF).

disciplines.
-"Certain specialties are harder to

fill than others, .however," says
Major Bruce Weber; nurse recruiter
in— Newburgh.T N.Y. • "Those

A Child1 Care Provider course
for individuals who like working
with children or want to, begin a
new career in child tare will be
offered •. by—-Union; County
College's Division of Continuing
EducaBonThiafall. '•:'

In cooperation with Union
County College, Hie -American
Nanny Academy'Inc. has created
a 10-week, entry-level certificate
program in child care. The skills
learned could be appUed to
becoming an American nanny, to
organizUig"^ family ;day "care
center, or to becoming a teaching
assistant in a day care center.

The sessions will focus on the
basic components of child care
and deyelopment with emphasis
placed on the young child, in-
cluding selected—aspects—of
nutrition, p l a y , , safety,
emergencies;' common-childhood
illnesses, family' dynamics and
the professional role of the child
rrirfi pmvldfr •' i i r iT r̂n nig inî  ii i i . , „ i

Upon satisfactory! > completion
of the course,^ the student is
awarded a certificate as a child
care ' provider. Referrals to
authorized placement agencies
are available to graduates in-
terested . in American Nanny
positions.—Referrals—are .also
made to county child care
resource and referral agencies..:

The course will, be of fered
from Sept. 12 through Nov. 21, on
Tuesdays' from 6 to 9 p.m., and
on Saturdays; from; 9 a.m. to 4'
p . m . ; ' : . ; ' • / .. ' ' ;•;. ' • ' • . • ";.•-

Reglstratipn information can
' • lalling- ' -

college's Division of Continuing
Education, 276-7301;

Urban youths often see school-as—says—NJEA- President DenniB These students need support
^unfriendly outside power:trying Giordano......... ..-••.. ••-, M systems to deal with various social;
^ . r t J j f J 1 ^ * e ^ . ! i V e l ' P 0 5 0 Teen-age pregnancy lhas emerged economic, and cultural pressures
students see no connection between as a key factor affecting student earlier in life
school and Ufej jheyjee no link attendance>:Since,40 percent-of^the-J Jrhe_educaUon-c6mmunity-has

a look at urban school students
respond to high'rates of chronic
absenteeism? " ~ — '

NJEA recommends that:

"between , educational success and
, success In the lives they face, Thus,
i student absenteeism is often much
higher in urban areas than in other

. a r e a s . '\ . , , ' '•: "•. . • '.
- "Students' who are not in school
cannot learn what is being taught
there. This ihlurr7Ieads to failure on
standardized "tests" and other
measures of academic progress.
This- .cycle .of .non-attendance

- followed, by poor academic results
leads, to even poorer attendance,*'

Baton twirling
instruction for all

i. PatUV Dolls School 'of Baton
-Twlrllng-iriocate<Hn the Five Pulub

girls who ultimately drop out of
school do, so. because they are
pregnant or have children. Schools
need to improve programs that will
benefit both thbgirlandj»tchild.

Approximately 20,000 New Jersey
teen-agers drop put or are pushed
out of high school each year,- and the ,
dropout rates.soar to as high as 50
percent in urban areas. National
Education Association figures show
29 of the state's urban districts have
attempted to educate 44 percent of
all 1985 dropouts in New Jersey
S c h o o l s . • • ' • • • ' . . • . . • •

traditionally addressed the.
, problems of chronic absenteeism
. and dropouts through the addition of
special-area . professionals and
support personnel, such as child
study teams, guidance counselors,
attendance officers, and others who

"support the learning process;"
"In-urban-dlstrlctsp-where-the— lo",

needs are greater, fewer specialists
are available and thoso which are,
are deluged with paperwork or other
duties that interfere with their time
to counsel students," says Giordano.

How should • school districts-

—^SchooMlstrtctsIimiressenllally"
punishment-based attendance
policies and adopt incentive-based
attendance policies. The policies
should be developed cooperatively in
the local district by the school board, -.
staff, administrators, and parents

_and_. should Jrtvpive_tho_buaihess-
community in providing incentives
to stiidentsT7"1 ^~:

senteeism, and counseling students
and parents. , '

• Districts provide an acadpmlcicts provide an acadpmlc
program, prenatal program and
parenting program, for pregnant. 3 •
Students and day care facilities for. z
those students' children to ensure \
that the students complete their %
education. . t>

"Children cannot learn if they urn "•
not In school. A new direction must "
bk

*• Specific staff be employed to
investigate frequent absenteeism.
Responsibilities of the job would
include reporting absenteeism,
evaluating the reasons for ab-

7oteirtoattaclrthe^absenteclsm
problem that plagues urban school
districts: Without such a concerted K1

effort, our urban children will g
continue to bo the losers in the battle T
for a quality education,!' says 1 :-
G i o r d a n o . . ' • : • " c

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

for
children

and,
adults

Sept-May
..Saturday
Mornings

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
•Small Classes i
•Balanced Curriculum

•Qualified Instructors
•Affordable Tuition

La Dance
School of Performing Arts

celebrates
10 years of Dance Excellence

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe • Aero-Gymnastics
'Creative Movement; for Tots • Kinderdanse • Combo Classes

* Aerobic Fitness • Competition Teams • Entertainment Troupe

REGISTRATION-
WEEKS OF AUGUST 24TH AND 31ST FROM 2-6 P̂ M.

242 So. Wood Ave. Linden 8 6 2 - 6 8 8 7

Victory Christian Fellowship
Announces

Applications be Being Taken for
Rupstiation of the 1987-1988 School Year

V ic to ry Christ ian A c a d e m y
Grades 1-12 Using the ft-BEKA Curriculum |

V ic to ry Bible Inst i tute
Post High School Using the JLC.B.S. Curriculum |

Spirit-filled Academic Program. Individual Instruction.

• Fof Furlta MonutlM Contact
WiiCoiapctoattWMl

wkkiltHitttito
VtctflciChtWUnFttkwnhip

128 East O<ant Ave., Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

COMPUTER
CENTER

oo

ComplaltSiaterjL

One Year Warranty
Supported by
Network, a TRW
Service Center

PACKARD BELL

Double
Drive

System

VXM-FM
2 FDD (360KB each)
PACKARD BEU-UW

Monochrome Monitor
w/Tllt A Swivel Bua

CPU. 5 48MHz, NEC V «
System Mother Board
'W0KBRAM

Color, Graphics Controller
Mono. Cnphlct Controller

OSW Power Supply
Keyboard >
MS-DOS 12 Manual
CVVBASIC 3 O.Manual

(201)686-0040
b 2565 Rt 22 W. Union

Hours: Monday - Friday 9-4, Saturday 10-3

area of Union, the. school is a
member of New Jersey Twirling
Association and United States

• Twirling Association.
The director of Patti's Dolls is Pat

Tirone, president, of NJTA Judges.
Association, and its teachers are
certified linder NJTA.

SaysXTirone: "The Patti's Dolls
staff works very hard to instruct

' students from ages 4 to,20 years old
throughout the year in many areas.

. The younger age groups, are in-
structed In Klndertwiriand kin-
derdanco,: Dance Twirl,' I Baton,
Pom Poms, and dapce. , .

~-—•"AH'strirJentraTe-given the option
lo compete in NJTA twirling com-
petitions and pageants throughout
the year in solo areas or team
competition Jin June of each year,
all members of Patti's Dolls en-:
tertain guests at their annual'
recital, performing all phases of
twirling, pom poms and dance. I
instruct many-meinbers~6f"nTgir
school squads from surrounding
towns My staff .are certified
teachers and judges of NJTA,: and
very talented and qualified per-
formers" • '... ;

IMAGINE
IF SHE

HAD NEVER
DONE THIS

BEFORE. /

I""
r
i

i

I1
i

I

LINDEN UNIFORMS
120 NO, WOOD AVE., LINDEN

4868459

STORE-WIDE SALE
S/WLEROM 10% to 60%

ON-BRAND NAME UNIFORMS-
PANT SUITS-BLOUSES'-SKIRTS-

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL

Celebraies 125 yenrs ol Holy '
where slrong academics, personal and spiritual

growth continue to bo our hallmarks

Now accepting applications lor the lall ol 1988
lor Lower School
and Upper School Girls grades 7-12

PANTY HOSE WITHTHIS AD

Contact: Admissions Office 273-1839

Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road, Summit. N.J. 07901

the Classifieds!

w;i in In scinr your
tirM. pn-pait' wiih
Ihr hi'sl. Sliiiilcs' II.

iKAPUUU
SAT CUSSES NOW FORMING

WnUWd I/U • FMua M i »/U t »/!>
Ulmtolct I /HU/IT
F l l l l l

822-0229

PRETFTY, TOUGH SHOES
As stylish as Scuff Tbff1'1 leather shoes from Stride RiteM are,

they're also (qugh. They're scuff-resjstant.'durable, flexible arid.
lightweight. And they're available in a variety of styles and colors.

• So if you have a kid who's pretty tough on shoes; Scuff luff'" leather
. shoes are the answer to your problem. ;

^

^

«00Boulevard•Kenllworth272-WO)

Stride Wte footwear ti available in nunyilzes «nd WidUu, and (Ut<^ by trained Stride Rite ipedalistB.
•• • • ' • • , ' * • . ' • • • * • • ' • ' ' ' ' . - . - • • ' • / • •

NURSING
OPENHOUSE!

Tues., Aug. 25th, B-10AM
Mon., Sept. 14th, 12-2 PM

New Challenges and Career Growth
Opportunities Await You at Overlook

If you are interested in a community hospital that offers
excellent-—eareer-^opportunities arid personal .
satisfaction, we would like to meet you. .;

Overlook has the perfect mix. You. can maintain your
professional skills while managing your family, or
pursuing an education, or enjoying other interests.

We offer full-time and part-time positions in most areas.
We also have flexible schedules to help you meet your
needs. New pay rates became effective June 7.
Join Us... for Breakfast, Tues., Aug 28th from 8-10 a.m./.

• Room 3 A/B in the Center for Community Health, or for
Lunch, Mon., Sept. 14th from 13;2 p.m. in Wallace

;•Auditorium, 8th Floor Lobby. To confirm your at- .
tendance and for direcBons, call the Nursing

- Recruitment Office at (201)'823;2238;r .

an equal opportunity
employer m//,ad, vlh

Hospital
99 Bcauvoir. Avenue at Sylvan Road
Summit, NJ 07901^0220
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Kean professors get grants
Kcan College of New Jersey has received $625,299 in grants since

January .according to Dr. Mark Lender, director of grants.
Dr. Joseph C. Hall of Union, an assistant professor in the biology

. department,received a $242,142: .National Science Foundation grant to
continue research on photochemical cross-linking studies in rat
epididymal sperm plasma membrane. ' • ,
•' Dr. Henry Kaplowiiz of Union, professor of psychology and special
assistant to the president for retention, received $4,500 from the State
Department of-Higher Education. The funds will' support the'.Kean
Conference on Student Retention: The Freshman Year.

Dr. Donald Lokuta of Unibn, professor.oLphotography, received
$1.000 from the Prudential Foundation for photographic equipment. L

Paul L. Rockman of Springfield, as associate professor oTgeoTogy and
meteorology, received $33,687 from the State Department of Higher
Education for Uie Center for the Earth Sciences.

Negro groups sponsor students
Union County College received a

$1*2S contribution from the Union
County National Association of
Negro Business and Professional
Women's Club Inc..for its "Sponsor-
A-Student" campaign) says Dr.

^_DeretNrNuhrioyrUCC president, T —
Malcolm R. Dunn, president of

Dunn and Sons Maintenance Corp.,
Plainfield, is head of 'the com-
munity-wide campaign which has
been launched by Union County
College—to—raise—$50;000 fox
scholarships for part-time students

^_who-attend-the_collegei-PIauifield-
Center. : „.'. .
. Since. • the ; large majority of

students who will enroll in the
Plainfield Center will be part-time
students, this presents an op-

portunity-for-buEinesses, industries
and individuals in Plainfield to open
the door to.educational opportunity' .
for manyi mature- students,:
especially women students, Dunn
s a y s . . •••• ' ; . ' • • ' • • '• ' ' : .

—Mos^part-ttaierstudentswho~take~'~
six or fewer credit hours' in a
semester are ineligible for federal or
state financial aid. Because a large; .-
majority or the students at the •
Plainfield Center take six or fewer
credits, there is no federal or state :

aid available to them. All scholar-
ships • on the "Sponsor-A-Student"
campaign will be awarded by ttfe
college's financial.aid center based
on the—standard needs analysis
criteria. : ''__._.

"""Further infdrnialionT oh "UuT
"Sponsor-A-Student" Campaign can
be obtained by contacting Union'
County College's Office of
Development and Alumni Affairs at
276-2800, Ext.208, and the Plainfield*

.Centerat 756-4100,' _ - - ; - — ^

^Unhooked-

Bilingual edueamtirand^txhmges proposed
Commissioner of Education Saul- for llmllprf- Fnoiici, . « 1 u.i •'• • • •——:———' • -•

Cooperman~haB introducea~two s tudent w h ' t w ~ i - e n " s i n 8 l e " : c r i t e r i o n to to function at or above district regular programs" Roberts i
ni-nnnnort flmonHmonio . i n . _ i k . ,- l " a e n ~ wno enter N e w j e r s p y determine when students must leave standards as-measured by tests of ,.™ ̂ . '
propusvu - uuionujneniS' 10 me schools for thfl firfiftimo BFIM Alnuiu per I 1.111 L__,-̂ _] - . , , . ... - - . . . - V . - . —Thprknnrtnln thnAvIt n/Ji

. 1 on a score on) a language
proficiency test.. « : I-

CurrenUyv local districts establish
their own criteria bailed on state

Need'help with.a drug.problem? An alcohol problem?- •'•.. :
"Unhooked" can help. Call 643-0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through

Friday, for New Jersey treatment program referrals and for substance
abuse information. All calls are confidential-

paesoeeea

Cliiisii;iii Acadeinj -
BORN AGAIN, SPIRIT-FILLED

PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN

ACTIVITIES
• ARTS* CRAFTS
•GYM .
• M U S I C : •••••,:
• HEALTH & MANNERS

• • . • • ' : • • MUCH. MUCH. MORE

BEFORE & AFTER CARE AVAILABLE
OR FURTHER INFO CALL 925-0025 or 925-91)78

ACADEMICS
• BIBLE/PRAISE & WORSHIP
•MATH
• LANGUAGE ARTS

SCIENCE .•:-•--.

sooooooocx

Searching for Academic Excellance?
Mother Seton Regional Girl's High School

VaUeyRd/Clark New Jersey P7O6fe
_ • ' Parkway Circle & Valley Rd, Clark

Exit 135 off Garden State Parkway ,
Final Registration for September 1987

Week of August 24r281987
Bus Transportation serving Onion, •.

H d d l & ^ f t E G t i
** Honors Program **

Extensive Extra Curriculum Activities
and Interscholastic Sports Program

For Further Information Call 382-1952

1 i-
I 1

SNEAKER FACTORY
"CARRYING THE

BEST IN ATHLETIC
FOOTWEAR"-Dean Shonts

TENNIS SHOES by Nike • Footjoy • Turntec • Asahl • Tretorn
New Balance HIGH TOPS By New Balance • Nike • Brooks
AEROBIC SHOES By Reebok • Avia • Etonlc^ Footjoy • Asahl
• Saucony '•'. Nike

WALKING SHOES

376-6094
I I S MILLBUKN AVE. • MILLBURN

~ZK2 SPIMon-Frl 10-S-30 • Thuri. 10-8
Sat JO-S.00

PRE-SCHOOL
EDUCATION

ages
2V2 to 6

BELLGROVE
MONTESSORl
PRESCHOOL

I seated al Itcrwvu Avenue at OvLrhiok Terrat,v
(Unlced Muhudlo C liurch) Union, IK now

accepting reiiliitraf \\y n* U*r S«plrml>er c^millment
"rOlMV Tlir MONTfcSSORI MtlHOI) 01

I-Dl/CATION IS ONE (IT THE LEAOINO MITflODS
Of PRF-SCHOOL I IJJIt ATION OESKJNEB TO MCLI
THI NLFOSOrTHhTO/AI CHUB 17 Ut-VMOPS
I HI NAriJNAI (iROH'IH CHARAC7I RliTICS 01
I HE Clllll) IHROIKIH SPFCIAI, ItCUNIQllhS
WHICH ;MVH ninv/ III-FOIVHV USID IOR
MANV VIARS IKK) A^l> IIIHOI'(JMOI' I I III
WORM)

,1'HONI
WKITt

<>86-322p , K ' ^ K K S ^ T 1 . ^ - " 1 -
*' ' '• • ' ' ' '''"'' • P ( ^ ' B O X 2 1 2 7 • • • • • '

NBW1.OCATION;..;•• ,;.UNioN,NJ,070(iV'- •

DANCE AND GYMNASTICS ENTERPRISE
720 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

ANNOUNCES

THE GRAND OPENING OF A NEW, LARGER FACILITY
AT 710 W. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN"

925-6863
STOP IN • MEET OUR CERTIFIED FACULTY • BRING A FRIEND

• SHOP IN OUR COMPLETE DANCEWEAR, DANCE SHOE'fit
ACCESSORY SECTION

ilTLED "BEST ACROBATIC SCHOOL
AND MBC NATIONAL

1987 DEA AND MBC NATIONAL DANCE
CHAMPIONS

BALLET • POINTE • ACROBATICS/GYMNASTICS
• JAZZ/MODERN DANCE • TAP • KIDDIE GYM

• ADULT FITNESS • AEROBICS
•PRENATAL/POSTNATALEXERCISE '

ott^tA&xwmqmmt*

languageeducaUoninNewJersey. menfs Division of Com-
One proposal would require schoo pjmsatory/Bilingnal Education,

dlstricte'to administer a test of "Beginning with the graduating
EngUsh fluency skills, to hmlted class.of 1989, this policy wiU govera
^ ^ £ 1 ' Th ̂  n ."""elatMntering students who fail their own criteria baJcd on state
^ S S Î I?0 ..J"f '"Pa^Uiestategraduationexamby guidelines for studeSs to exit

-graaV-eightr7These-tEP--studente the 11th grade! These LEP students bilingual or ESL programs. These
jyjIH? ta*e 'f1-?. Maculaitis, wilLbB^owed-to-graduateronly-lf;—kicaLcdteriiMnustiibwilnclude^Uie—
TZT^^t^L0 Eng"S5 in m c 1 2 t h 8 r a d e - *°y demonstote achievement of Englifh language
fluency, at.the time thejenroll and their basic skills in t h e k native proficiency-as measured by an
each year thereafter until they. pass, language, in English or both. In English language proficiency test; .
it - or pass the state high school • addition; they must pass-a testthc U» mastery of sufficient basic skills
graduation test. ,• • Maculaitis Assessnientto demon-' — " " T"—"

"In March 1984, a special strate English Pluency. . . . - • • .1 _
graduaUon policy was established The other change proposed would

to function at or above district
standards as-measured by tests of
basic skills; and teacher judgment;
about the. readiness of-studenls to
perform successfully in the English-
only classroom. ,

"At present, JLEP students must
perform at or above the basic, skills
standards, of the jlistricLto Jeav.o_
bilingual programs. As a result,
many of them are required to
demonstrate greater mastery of

These skills than some students
currently In the Englislwmly classes

: they will enter. These English-only
pupils could also be below" stan-
dards, but are now functioning in

regular programs," Roberts said, g
—-The change in tho exit policy will~§ '
ensure that a uniform process is ̂
usedi -throughout the state," she %•
noted. "Moro importantly, students 3.

• who move out of bilingual arid ESL ̂
programs based on skills closely tied . i? .
to the primary purposo of such §
progamsthe development of-English-^S
language proficiency." _ ™ :

Introduced to the State Board of ?
Education at the first of thrtie levels !?
leading "to adoption, the proposed S-
regulation changes will be studied o
and open to public discussion before o
ppsslble'adoption In September. o

v

OF UNION

(CONSERVATIVE AFFILIATION)

CORDLALLY INVITES PARENTS
TO REGISTER STUDENTS IN A
THRIVING HEBREW SCHOOL
SERVING THE UNION AREA

TEL. 201-687-2120Off.ee
688-8661 (Rabbi)
289-8834 (Ptinclpal)
687-6627 (Chairperson)

THE FASHION PLATE

ALL PROFESSIONALJVOMEN
FOR Y O j C

THE FASHION RLAfE
(FEATURING DESIGNER FASHIONS FOR

THE WELL DRESSED WOMAN)
HAS EXTENDED ITS SERVICES.

TRY OUR FREE AT HOME
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

' I O R DETAILS MIL- 636)8457 :

KSK FOR SHIRLEY HOBBS
SERVING IMIOtU MIDDLES^ COUNTIES

SCORE HIGH
ON THE

The S.A.F. Course that GUARANTEE8 RESULTS!
Students Hav,e-BfllSfitIh^t-Scgttg..Frgm JtOO To-0vcr-200-Point6t

-|....
' •> .

• Diagnostic pre-tost to _
ddtormlnD woaknossos
Totalof'24 hours. Instruction
in moth & uorbol skills '
Confidonco gaining tochnlquos

• 1 5 Students por class
• Uso of actual prouious

S.A.T.'s
• Low tuition 1
> Attohtlon to individual noods-

LIVINGSTON
CLARK PARSIPPANY

JVQODBRIDGE—RANDOLPH- • Jtjii w — - • ! - — • • i n ii'—••-• B i n i i i i r v t d mm " : —

Apply Now: nret_6HM,.nnt .S M v . a • PHOMES OltW 24 HRS. • 7 DAVS

LEARNING TREE ASSOCIATES
CallS.A.T,HOTLINEIToilFroe),: ' ' . 1-800-THE EXAM

- 1 - — . CLASSES BEGIN IN THE FALL

So soft> even Mpther Nature approves
: A toddler's growing fect-need-flcxibilityandcpmfort

Soft Puppies" from Hush.Puppi ' ' '
signed with this in mind, the soft, gentle leather uppers arc
attached to a flexible, lightweight sole to help your baby move
comfortably and naturally.

And every pair of Soft Puppies"1 comes with a
plush Hush Puppies^Hog, an adorable.stuffed
animal that's perfect for all dges.

ft
Hush Puppies
T l l l T is < unfurl..

SWEETHEART
Navy*Wlne

1030 stuyvesant AVe*Unlon Center
686-5080 f&H •

OPEN FRIMY EWEKIHGS Ml 9 P.M. ^ ^

MAPLEWOOD GYMNASTICS
& DANCE ACADEMY

Special
iTInytots
' and

Pjre-school
Program

GYMNASTICS
PROGRAM

* Uhbyen bar*
* Balance beam '
* Vaulting
* Flqor exercise
* Complete boy* program

PROGRAMS
* Recreational Gymnastics ;

• Predevelopmental team \
• developmental team
• High School Gymnastics
* u SGP competitive

team class 4-3-2-1 :

PERFORMING
ARTS PROGRAM

* Pre-school kinder dance -
•- ' * J a n : ' • • ' • • ' . ' • . . •.• •

— * Ballet
. * T a p - • • . • , • ; - . • . • • . ; • ; • - ' ' . . '

ENROLLMENT
Age 2 thru Adult

Small Co-ed class sizes
(student teacher ratio 8-1)
.We limit enrollment, but
this allows Yorrapld skill

Improvement and pertonalUod
attention to each student.

±±^-?./ REGISTRATION ^
; * A u g . 3 1 , Sept . 1 ,11 4 1 2
{• 10:00 A M * 5:00 P.M.

1937 Springfield Aye., Maplewood
•• ; V * ••.:'••• 7 6 2 - 5 2 2 2 ":r-;\'---
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Campus comer
Scott Rever of Union, a graduate

of Union High School, was named to'
"Who's-Who Among American High -
School Students" for the second
consecutive year. Rever, who will be
attending Rutgers College in the fall,/
also is the recipient of a Garden
State scholarship and a scholarship
for an outstanding student from the
Union High School PTA.

.Christine Reilly of Mountainside
"TMeiitljr~CHtcfea"~a~|B^er^h~
ternshlp program at keyes Martin

Public Relations, Springfield. Reilly
Is a senior, studying communication
arts- at—Marist—College --|nJ;
Poughkeepsie,';N:Y:, where She is a 7
member-of-the-Student-Leaguera
tho Communication Arts Society.

'Joseph. 0 . . D'Agostinl of
Springfield, a senior at .Palmer
College of Chiropractic, Davenport,
Iowa, has entered the clinical
portion of his chiropractic'
education. During the next year, he
will give chiropractic care under the.
supervision of a staff doctor on an

out-patient basis in the Palmer
Public Clinic. .

—D'Agosttni wil| participate to the
clinical experience and will receive
his doctor-ol_chiropractic, degree
after satisfying qualitative and
quantitative standards. During this
time, he will also pursue a full
course of academic classroom
study, /:.•••;- • .'

Douglas R. . Colandrea of
Springfield has been named to the

- requires an academic average of
3.25 or above. ' - ••'.', ,'...••

Wilkes College spring semester 1987
dean's list in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Achieving the dean's list status

Diane K. Hvltdak, of Moiin-
--talnside,_.recent_grajIua|e_.Qf_

Moravian College, had been named
to the dean's list for'the spring term.

Suianne Burdge, 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Burdge of Old Tote -
Road, Mountainside, will enter the
University of Bridgeport in Con-
necticut in September. She p!ans_to_

State upsGED scores
The New Jersey State Board of Education has adopted higher.passing

scores for three parts of the Tests of General Educational Development. . .
: Affected by the move are membersOf the graduating classes of 1989,

and 1990 who wish to take the GED before-the.end-ofJ.9a7JChe_GED.is_
given nationwide to those who did not graduate high school but wish to
earn a diploma. • . • • . • • . ; '•'. ,•_.,

"Wfr,rnisirl ,the passing.scorcs-on-the-GED roadinH. wdtinH-and-
mathematics tests to ensure that all candidates for a New Jersey high
school diploma meet-similarly1 rigorous academic, standards,'1 says
Acting Commissioner of Education Cummings A., Piatt.

"Those who must meet the higherpED passing scores are former
students who, had they remained in school, would have been required to
pass the High School Proficiency. Test in order to graduate," Piatt says.

The HSPT, which is more rigorous than, the state's previous
graduation test,jncasures students' reading, writing and mathematics
skills. It Is a-graduation requlrementforrmcmbersof-theclas^of 1989

~and subsequent classes. • . , •
Passing scores on the science and social studies portions of tho GED '

will remain the same, as the HSPT does not test these subjects.
. Under the resolution adopted by the state board, passing scores for
affected GED candidates increase as follows: reading, from 44 to 48;
writing, from 40 to 50; -and math, from 43 to 51. Science .and social
studies passing scores remain at 40 each. Tho minimum total score now
required to pass the GED is 229. Ajso, for tho first time, the writing .
portion of the GED includes an essay, as well as a multiple choice test;

Affected candidates who take the French and Spanish-language
versions of the GED now must also demonstrate their English fluency
by scoring at least 133 points on tho Maculaitis Assessment Battery, a
separate English fluency test adopted by the state board. ^ -

GED candidates who were scheduled to graduate prior to 1989 may
meet the lower passing scores in reading, writing and math. This
represents a level of achievement similar to that required by the
Minimum Basic Skills test, the test being phased out as a graduation
requirement.

~TfiefiIgher GED passing scores are effective through Dec. 31'.

study fashion merchandising, a four-
year major.

Burdge', who was graduated from

Jonathan. Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield; was active in the:'
Key Club and was photo editor of the;
yearbook.: She Is a recipient of the
Jonathan Dayton Award and'
Regionalogue. ^.; . • ~ ~

Seven area residents were among
the 643 Rider CoUege students in
Lawrenceville who were named to
the 1967 spring semester dean's list,

• They are: Susan A. Bregman, ac-
_countingJnajor,.who-WflS4{ra(iiiated__

from Union High School and is a
member of Alpha-XrBelta; Jayne L.

(Continued on page 15)

Our 31st Year
Register forjsept Classes by

, sept. 1st & Receive a
i- ,^- l=REE-RAIR O F N E W D A N C E SHOES

Phis, applies to those ages 3 to 13 wot
enrolled and It limited topreviously 1

1 pair olpair of shoes per- student.
September tuition must be received
by September 1 st.

Ages 3 to Adult Beginner to Advanced

Life Member of the Dance
EdUCatOrS Of America Register by Phone:

688-0661
ICHERNY DAHCE STUDIO

599 Chestnut Street/nearBvePoints) Union

•Ballet* Tap*
Pointe • Jazz •
Gymnastics •

- .iTiny Tots

special Teenage ana
lull Beginner Classes In
Ballet, J a i l and Tap

"Our Graduate students Have
Performed With The
Radio a t v Music Hall

Rockettes"

I

• v •

Congregation Israel of Spfingfield

00

"Prograrns (or
2;3r&4 .••:r.r~-••;;;;
year Qlds,
197rTonth olds
Mommy & Me,
Lunch program
Extended days
Extended hours

September
registration

now in progress
For i pf ofrh a ti oh ta II:

Sara Ritter ̂

376-9688 or 467-9666

Shapiro's
%

All New Fall Clothing
sizes: Infants to 14

HeaHhtti,UTI|re,Sconbo»d

with this coupon
explres9/12/87 • 'original price

far tte fast prfceioc
|MHSi MtltWMV Mid

poputatnamt brand tWhinf
taf chtWwn And WUHL

Shapiro's
276-5270

RECORD SHOPS

10°/c©OFF
onanypurcluKof$5.00ormore J

Excluding ule Items. Mlllburn Store Only
Expires September 30th

-Grand Opening Coupon
Musicals - Rock -' jazz - Classical

Records * Cassettes, - Compact Disks
Blank Tapes

Scotti'S Record Shops 358 Millburn Ave. Millburn 379-6611
Quit M o r e Movie Theatre)

us corner
~(COBtinned from page 14) -—rr-
-Cohen,persphhel/human, resj»urces_
-major; • and Tiionias J. .Hunt,- ac-.,

counting major, all of Union;
Melissa Ann Dadas of-Springfield-
liberal arts major; Laura A. Frank, -
business major; and Jodi R. Nelson,
marketing major,, both of. Moun-
tainside; and Daniel P. Pace of'

• Roselle Parkrmarketing major. .

Maria Morlbaldl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent MofiBaldi of
Union, has been named to the dean's
list of distinguished students at the
Stafford Hall School of Business in
Summit. She was awarded the
highest honor for her outstanding
scholastic achievement, a 4.0 grade
point average, at the'conclusion of
the fourth quarter of the Executive
Secretarial Program.

Moribaldl is a 1986 graduate of
• Union High School.

Robert T. Edwards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth F. Edwards of
Springfield, a junior in Westminster
College, New Wilmington, Pa., was
among the 281 students named to the
dean's lisTfor the spring term. Tho
students, will be recognized at the

. fall honors convocation on Nov. 7.
Edwards was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield

Among the 288 full-time and part-
time students named to. the dean's
list at Union County College for the
spring semester were five
Kcnllworth residents, Lori Ann
Cronln. Ann B. Sawyers and Donald
A. Scorese, all majoring in business;
Kwok Shek, majoring in computer
science/data processing, and Teresa
Bury, majoring in practical nursing.

Also, 15 Linden residents:

Holy Spirit School
.Morris Ave. & suburban Rd.

for.1987'1988 School Year
Pre-K • 8 grade

For Further Information

CALL 687-8415

-Richard P. Doulanger, majoring In
accQimting/data processing;
Dolores M, Bull. Marlon E. Dearujo
and Lucy Lettinl, all majoring in

-business ;-BeU!=ZarnorBkijfmajoring=
in dental hygiene; Juan C. Renglfo,
major ing ; , . . in
engineering/management; Debbie.
M. Brucato, majoring in nursing at
Elizabeth General Medical Center;
jSteven JL. Glnter, majoring In
Electronics engineering technology;
Dennis G. Agostlno, majoring, in.
radiography technology at Elizabeth
General Medical Center; Tracy Ann
Butflloski, Janet M. Drake,
Moroslavo A. Jacus and John B.
Stanickl, all majoring in liberal
studies/science and arts; and
Barbara: Gorcyica, majoring in
word information processing.

Also, seven Mountainside
residents, Anne T. Bunln, Thomas A.
Sallrnbene and Andrew J; Stypa, all
majoring in business; Ronald B.
Gaschler, majoring in engineering;

Alstf, two Springfield residents,
JThomos ^lenberger,_majoring Un_

engmeering/architecturei-:andJUaa..
JW. Baslle,—majqring_^in~liberal;
" a r l s / c o m m u n i c a t i o n s ; ^

nglne
lajoriiEdith CK Petrone, majoring in

nursing '_.ak_ Elizabeth General
Medical Center; Lynn Stole,
majoring in liberal arts, and Anne
Marie Wise, majoring in respiratory,
therapy : • •

r l s / c o m m u n i c a t i o n s ; ^
Also, 21, Union residents: Mah-

jabeen Khan, Helen S. Pranls and
James Ryan,' all majoring, in ac-
counting/data processing; * Anita
Welntraub, majoring in ac-
counting/data processing . retai)

_macketing;_MlchaeLE._Gerber_and_
Charles A. Rekemeler, - both
majoring in biology; Peter John
Fortunato Jr.;_Erances M. Lac-,
lyn'skl, David M. Rettlno and Mary
Beth M. Summers, all majoring in
business;' Jennifer L. Heyman,
majoring In dental assistant; Althe'a
O. Winslow, majoring in dental
hygiene; Lisa M.De/oilo, majoring
in nursing.at Elizabeth General
Medical Center; Robert C. Dafamcr,
majoring in electronics engineering
technology; Thomas P._Saverino,
major ing . in . c lec-

studies/science and arts; RosellnD.
Joseph, majoring in liberal
arts/urban studies; Karl Rezman,.
majoring in mechanical engineering
technology,—and^-Chrlstine—MP-
Mulllgan, majoring In occupational
therapy assistant. :

Also, 16 Roselle residents^uian
Ann Rejrat, majoring in biology;
Samuel M.'Ventoln, majoring in

tronics/laser/electro-optics techno-
logy; Gary Lamanna, majoring In
electromechanical technology;

. LJane Wunderlich, majoring In
liberal arts/illustration; Tak Yuen
Lau, 'majoring - in liberal

business/public
' Mm
Sharkey, both majoring in business;
Jacqueline GrBohnnan, majoring in

.criminal justice;' Elizabeth Bouri,
majoring in computer science/data
processing; Robert Valentine,
majoring In engineering; Benay
Quadrel, majoring in human ser-
vices/interpreters for tho deaf;
AfrodlU Kalaentzls, majoring in
intensive English; Alane A. Cook,
majoring in ; liberal arts/coni-
munication; Leslie Ann Daly,
majoring in liberal arts; Sunlta N.
Patel: Jrnnnp Trnnlnnin nnrl Mnry

James A. Walters,_majoring_Jn-
accounting/data processing;-Julla
Brady and Michael -V,- Marino,
majoring in business; Lee J.. An-
drew8r~majoring—in "civil""con
structlon engineering technology;'
Kenneth . J. Helm, majoring in
engineering; Kim E. McKlnney,
majoring in nursing at Elizabeth
General Medical Center; and

administration;—sandra-Br Gasorek, Edward J.
n4^lttllK

Janlne Rosello, all majoring in
liberal arts.

Also, three Winfleld residents,
Lisa Gardner, majoring In
secretarial sclcnco; William J.
Gardner IV, majoring In business,
and Cynthia Stulplri, majoring in
criminal justice.

' Mlchele Ranal Friedman of
Union, a freshman at the University
of Delaware, was* named to the
dean's list for the spring semester.

Frlodman is majoring in
psyoliology—-at—the—university's-

Ellzabeth Walls, all majoring-frr—rjfillcgo of Arts and Science.
respiratory therapy; Phyllis L.
Taylor, majoring In-secretarial
science; and Andre L. Mitchell,
majoring in criminal science.

Also, 10 Rosello Park residents;

Eugene Boltnlew of Union earned
high academic honors and was
named to the honors list at Case
institute of Technology, Cleveland,
Ohio. -—I

iT)usio 7or Che \Vr», >'

OPEN HOUSE
Wed., Aug. 26th or Sept. 1st &Tues., Sept. 8th

. " ' • ' • . . :
:- •'•• ; a t 7 : 3 O . P . M . : ' •••''••• .'••. •'

( G o m e t o 1!) . •'• • •

United Methodist Church. Union . .
•':."— A highly successful program for < !

4 &. 5 year olds which develops music . .
readiness cSi basic school readiness skills

Fall 1987 Registration nowtakingf place.
.. Limited Classes & Enrollment

Classes begin September 15th—
Kindermusik of Union & Essex Counties ,

For More Information call:
Monica Fel»lng

Certified Music Teacher,
State of N.J. • '

964-9439

•BfDO AD WA^_ r i A11
• DANC W"A New York (ouch with a

Broadway itylc of dance"
PattlLa Mannai director

All Teachers Certified "..

•Tap-Jazz •Ballet

•Jazzercise /Slimnastics.
•Hawaiian/Tahitian

Ageg 3 to Adult • Beginner to Advanced
-Special Boy'i Clauej In Tap/Acrobatlc«

Saturday Cjaun Also Available

ROSELLE PARK
241'1095

Locations:

19 W. Wcstficid Ave.
80 Springfield Ave. •

. UeBlitratlon by Phone Anvllni« ..
In U'er.on Reglilrmlun In Roulle Park-Sept 8lh between 4-6 |ini
'n Perion Reglntratlon In Springfield • Sept. 9th between 4.6 p.m.

'"'-- BeglnSeptelnber •lilh :

ThTnT
Kids.

THE CHILDREN'S
WEIGHT LOSS

CLINIC
2105 Morris Avenue

Union, New Jersey 07083

. (201)6861717

If Your Child Is Overweight
ItMayBe-flffertlnr—
His/Her Self Image

Now. there Is an Innovative
program used successfully by
thousands of children to help
them feel good about
themselves by learning how to
eat right, ekerclso rlghtrAII
sessions aro, closely supervis-
ed, combined with fun.

3CC acc

"Thy Will Be Done" Christian Academy
f?RE-SCHOOL & AFTE R-GARE

' Op»iu: 7:30 *.m.««««: 5:30 p.m. WES 2«-5 .

-REGISTER NOW!
241-6470

. _?Qual i f iedTeachers ' ' • : ".'. • •.
loving, caring, enthusiastic, imaginative
patient & gentle.

•Children Will Be
loved, prayed for, cared for, played
with and taught effectively

•Facility & Nursery
very peaceful, organized, beautiful
and a fun place for your child.

•Affordable .Prices : " ;
•Call or Write for Information Packet
•Apply Now for Septernber»2V4 yrs to K5
"THY WILL BE DONE" CHRISTIAN ACADEMV, Preuhool and afietcare
accepts, children 2'A to 5 years of age, regardless of race, color, ,
national origin or religious background. '

Z I O N G O S P E L C H U R C H ' >-••••']':- • '
303-313 Chestnut St-Roselje

Ed & Ann Ktena; Pastofis

SPRINGFIELD

Roselle Park
Springfield

ANYWAY YOU STACK THEM;

VM-VUJHfl NURSERY BUILDING BLOCKS
THE IDEAL EARLY EDUCATION '

EXPERIENCE FOR 2 M YEAR OLDS,
AND THEIR PARENTS TOO)

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL
289-8112

ALSO AVAILABLE: Full Day (7:45 a.rri.-5:45 p.m )
?und*uar t T J m e H o u r | V <8a-fn.;S p.m.) Carefor-3 mon-
ths through Kindergarten.

NEW FOR 2 YEAR OLDS'
"PLAY CARE PLUS"

"TWO (AFTERNOONS) FOR TWO'S
of Uhion Gounty, creeri Lane.Unlorij


